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mfmmiGTim. 
Thm TOrk In at the Iowa Stat® College has mad® 
many ii^ jortaat oontfibuttoas to tb® seione® tad art of 
agrlottltttr# in Iowa and in th# latioa# fti© d©ftlo|M#nt of 
th®s® •oontrilmtions botween th« opening of th© Gollog© in 
18.69 to 1953 has been traoed in the present study# ISiis 
ihomld..result, in a better understanding of the present prob­
lems and eonditio.ni in th© asparteent o.f Agronoray and serw 
as a backgroTOd for future planning# 
fhe entire field of agpoaiaiy was too broad to Inelude in 
this study# Therefore, resident teaehing in agronoi^ jr at the 
Iowa St.at© College fonfted the 0©nt,ral theme of this investi­
gation# Seseareh work and extension were traoed briefly 
beO'^ ate some knowle^ e of these aetivlties. seemed neoeesary 
for an adequate understanding of resident teaehing# 
.4gron«y is defined as the field of agrleulture that 
deals Kith the theory and praetiee of field-erop production 
and soil aanageMent# Siis definiti©.n is e:Kpanded in the 
section that ©overs th© period from 19k2 to 1953 to inelude 
th© weather Mhi.ah affeets field erops.* fhi® bro.ader defini­
tion was n®ees®m?y beeaus® agricultural olimatology was added 
t© th© work in the Department of Agronomy in 19i|5* 
2 
Tkm most frmitfal priHirj souroos -of infomation w@r®8 
th® catalogs of th© Iowa Stat# Golleg®, the aimual mpublished 
statements-to tfla© staff by th® H®ad of th© IJ®pai»tm®nt 
froa 1938 to 1952# bi#imial. roports of . th® Iowa Stat® Colleg® 
(Iowa Agriealtm*al Coll®-®©), bitnnlal reports of tti® Iowa 
Stat® Board of Sducatioiii- almtta of •Wa® mtetings of tia© Iowa 
Stat© Board of Bdmatios# mlsat@8 of th® aoetiags of tl» 
gtnoral facultgr of th® Iowa Stat® 0©-ll®g®, alnmt®s of th® 
aeetiiigs of th® ©urrioalm ooaaitt®® of tti® Iowa Stat® CJoll®g®, 
roeords- in th® treasurer's ©ffio® of th® Iowa Stat® Colleg®, 
and pmblieations of th® Iowa Agri-cmltural Bxp®rira®iit Statioii.-
Th& most fruitful s«oondary soiir©©® of information M@r®j 
Hoas, larl® »*, 4 Hi-atory o£ tti® Iowa Stat® Gollog® of 
A^ ioultuir® and Mteheoodo tetss Morgani Barton, 4 Hiatory of 
th© Sxttnaioh Sorrie® of Iowa State Qoll®g®i and newsletters 
of th® D@partis«n.t of Agmnm^  of th® Iowa Stat® Ooll®g®. 
Aiiong th® staff members in th@ Bepartaent of Agj^ noray 
liio w®r® interviewed w®res 0. S» I)oroh®st®r,' J* G. Eldrodg®, 
B, J, Firkins, H. D« Biglies, I, 3m JohasoUt and ¥• H# Pierr®. 
Other staff m«b®rs of th® Iowa Stat® Ooll@g© nfco w@r® int®r» 
vl@w®d inelud®ds H# S# Baehaaan, J". B* Itoidsoa, H. L* 
liohling, H. H« Slid®®, Bar-ton Morgan, E# !)• Boss, and M» 
Vifquain. 
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BECII11II0S OF fHE I0¥& SfATI QOUMOrE 
1. »•, Boss,. cMiman of th® o©ramlfet©& on Mstory of th® 
I©wa Stat# Colleg0jp op«as his tolstorf Mi.th th® followi.ng 
passag®? 
m® Iowa Stat® -Qulleg#, in its iaeeptioii, was 
not »Ja9t aaotlier e©ll#@i» to prenot© loeal aepim-
tions., to mtistj sectarian s®ml, ov t© proirid® 
personal gratifioatioa# Th^  ©p«a prairie site was 
leeated only by imjeTsy t>©m«i.ari®s» th® spoM©rsh.ip 
aad mntml w®r® iii@lly pmbiie,. and. th« «statolis!x-
a«at| aside from certain initial loaal gifts* was 
tinmmd by stat® appropriation.* fher® was m 
b®n®faetor to pro^ id® «ndoMEa®ntt naiui* aM adirio®# 
Moti¥® aod pij3?f©»® M®r® to b« fomd rafeer in th® 
Tisioii—i^ ioh Hawkey® r®forBi®r8 .sliar®d with, thos® 
of otli#r stat®s—of a mm ©duoation for a a©w ag®# 
fhis Tisioiii though at tii»s blurred, was a tru® 
on®. Simpl® and primitiv® as was th® initial 
organizatioa# md©v®lop«d and haltiiig as was th® 
prograa, mistaken a@ w®r® oertain of th® iaBi®diat® 
objt.etifss# htr® was th® pi©»»«r st.ate*s r®.®p©ns® 
to th® laost iiifltt®ttti.al mmmmnt in mod&m higher 
©daeatioa. For this "Industrial Mowment" mi an 
effort to te®@p ®dueation in line with th® tr«nd of 
a dMoeratiging and industrializing natiost by 
profi'ding. a t®©hnologioal training that.was popu­
larly airailabl®. the ultioiat® solution was tti® 
aod©ra landfgrant eolleg® of iMi&h. that of Iowa 
Mat t© b® typieal*! 
Various proposals were mad® to proirid® agrioultural ©dtt-
oation in Iowa laor® thiai twa d®©ad©s b®fo.re th© passag® of th® 
Iiand^ Grant Ooll®g® Mt {First Morrill Aet) in 1862.# Aeoording 
•^ oss,. Barl® D. A History of th® Iowa Stat® Coll®^  of 
Agrioultur® and Keohanie Arts* ite®s, Iowa«. Iowa Stat® 
Coll®g« fT@B:Sm 19i}2« p. 1. 
k 
•feo a eoTOltt©© prepared wa Mstorioal sketeii of th© 
Iowa Stat® Ool2.®g® foi» 1±t® s«i-©®»t©raiial e®l®bPatioa tn 
3.9201 
# . • As oarly m l®%8t th© goii#i*al assoaisXy of 
Iowa ««ftoyialiaed Cong^ss for th© <ion«tioii of 
th® site mad buildiiigs of Fort Atlciasen ia 
l^imeshlolE Comty, together with tm sections 
of land, for the estahliahmont of m agrieiil-
tttral coliogo# Altho Gongrots did not asiont 
to this proposal! interest in tfao imT&mn^ to 
sootiro piibli© aid for th® «dmeatioii of th® 
f:araiiig -alms continued to grow* fo proirld© & 
of rogiftoring th« wishes and d®a»ds of 
th©s« who wer« -©spooially intorostod in this 
moT«a«®ttt thoro was foraally orgtuiaod at 
Falrfiold, Im&g en Doeonfeor 28, lBp» t.h® 
Stat® Agricmltw&l. Sooioty of Xom»^ 
Bi® Iowa State Agriemltaral Society at one® boC'Sm© th© 
spokesman of th© poople inter«st#d in sueh a oolloge. fhat 
th© peopl® of th® stat® M©r® int#»at®d in a eollog® of 
applied seiono® is indie atod by a statoiaent of th® soMi-
oentoimial comitt©#? 
« # » Many petitions and aomoriftls mm prosonted 
to tho legislature mrging th@ establi^siaont of a 
sohool ifeor® infomatioa regarding fsywing^ pwamit® 
©ould b® ohtaia®d» fh©y o«® not'only fi^m r©pr@.» 
sentatiT© wuenhiiri of th® Tarioms distriets but also 
fr« ittdiifldmla all 0¥©r th®' stat«'«2 
A bill to eroat©. an agrisil^ral institution wa® intro-
duood in the Sixth Iowa Qoneral Assmihlji Xd$6<*l6$7* fhia 
bill reooiTod littlo support. It was revised and pr©««ntod 
'''''—V" ' "' 
Iowa Stat® Oollog®.* Smi-0@nt@nalal Gcwitt®@« An 
lfistorie.al Sicetoh of-th® Imm Stat® Golleg® of Agrieultur© 
and Meohanio Arts* Aaast Iowa. 1920• p. 5# 
I^bid., p* '$* 
5 
agai» la 1858, wh©ii|, against oonsidwabl© ©pposltion#. it was 
passed# Tl» aet became a law %ilmn it was signed toy GoT®»or 
%0m on Iferoh 22# lS56» Only on© agriottltwral eoll®g@, 
Miohigaai had h®&n actually establiilied iMen th@ Iowa 
Ii«glsl&tmi*e paastd it« foimdlag aet# 
Sine# the «iiti» United States was s\iffei?liig from a 
financial depreasiom, no atteupt waa »ad® to aecmre m 
appropriation for the ©ollege in the Iowa Generip. Assembly of 
i860* In'faet,.-thie frf.end® of the eolleg® la the legislature 
had t© resist as att«»pt to repeal the org«aie act of 1858. 
fh®' lorrill Aet 
'fhe start of the Ci^ il Mar di»©d hopes for the eollege. 
However# with the paaa&ge of the Federal L-aM-Srant College 
A©t, «l^ ly 2# 1062# these hopes beeaae brighter# fhis 
a©t allotted 30 #000 aeres of land for each senator aijd 
representatife la the Hiited States Goagrees, allowing Iowa a 
total land grant of 21^ .0#000 acres, fhe following statement 
was aade by the semi-oaateimlal ©oaaittee eoiteernlng these 
landsi 
• • « Railroad lands «id other lands were selected 
to the aiiOTOt of 199#768 acres# liiieh were valwed 
at #300# 389 • By ambsequent adjmsfeaents with the 
federal gOTemmeiit the aereage of the ^ ant was 
iaereased to 29ij.#300** 
I^bid.# p» 7-8. 
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tj&m. aoe®pt©d th® p^ vlilofis of tiMi' 
Federal Iioad-^ rant 4©t #n lit l862» It the 
first Stat® legisX&teir© in the 1tei©a t® ae$®pt th# 
Aeeordiag t® tli« &@t all m©ii«js i#3?iv«d fr«tt th© lands shall 
@©n,stitmt® a |>#a?p«tiial fandji 
• • # t© tli® endo-wment, supportii said aaint®i»J3©#f 
of at Isiait one college, wh©r® th# leading oliJ«©t 
iliall l>©f without ©xoluding otb®? seientifle and 
classieal stmdi®s, and including ailitarsr taeti@S| 
to ttaeh, tmeli branch.#® ©f lesirnii^ as ar® r®lat@d 
t© mgricmlter® and th# aechanic .arts# in Sttoli 
a®m«r as th® l®gislatw©s of tb® Stat@a »ay 
r@8p®©tiT#l|' pr®®cri¥#* in order to promot© th© 
lil3«ral mM, practical @dtt«ation of Wx@ industrial 
class#® in tl» «t¥®ral pursuits and prof®asions 
of lif®.S 
A d®t»»in«d ©ffort was md© in th# Iowa Ii.egialatur© of 
1064 attash th© agrioaltttral inititmtion to tb@ Stat# 
tto.iT«rsitj ®f lom at Iowa Oitj« lo-wever, the dobat® was^-
r@solT®d in fa-ror ©f a #ep»at® agriomltural college. 
legislatw# of 186I|. fottd ^0,000 t® er®©t a oollog® 
buildings the l^gislatmr# of 1S6I> ¥Ot#d '#1^000 liiieli ©nabl®d 
tb.® trust®#® to pr©©#«d vitb th« fomal •organisation of tla® 
e©ll®g®.| and th» Itgislatiire of 1868 appropriated il|.7»750 for 
th@ n@#da of "tti© ooll#g®.# In addition t^ior® vsr® tli® f«nd« 
. -^Iferganf Barton# A Historj^ of tb.© Intension Sergio® of 
Iowa Stat# 0@11#^* m&a., Iowa# Oollogist® fross. In©# 
%93k*, P* Sf 
S. Stat«t«s at Iiarg®. 12, Olmp# 13<5# lS62* p. 503# 
7 
realised from thm land gpmit* Aeeording to th© i©mi-
osntennial- c©*itte#8 
• • • A system of leasing ^ rtiieh. had b#tn wja?k@d out 
with rOTark&bl© results enabled th© Golleg© to 
i?#alls<s •an «mual Ineoa© •of |30»000 for aaiat#naiie® 
md support fi^ om th® w@rj bt^ ming-** 
®ie Optning of th© Oolleg# 
®i® Iowa 4gj?laultwal Oolleg© «d Fam was first opened 
for students oa Oetober 21# 1868# fh© g3?«ttp whieh- ®nroll®d 
at that tia® took stib«fr«shMaix worlc.» fh# oolleg® building 
was d©dioat®d on Maroh 17» lS69 •smd th« first regular year 
of th® eollog® was opened at that tin®* fht third bismial 
report of th® board of tr«st©®» ,iaelM@d th® following 
stat«a®at|2 
On th@ two following days, Karoh l8tti and 19th, 
applieaftts for adiaission wer® classified by wittea 
©XiBiinations ia looal geography, arithaotio, Inglish 
gr^ raar# reading and spelling, and thos^ © who w©r@ 
found profiel@nt in th#s© branehos w®r,« ®nroll®d in 
th© oollega ©lass# Others liios® pro gross in th© 
abow atudios foil below th® required stsoidard, but 
was still suffioient to ©nabl® th« in all probabll:^ y 
to •enter ooll«g® after a year's study, wor® ©•lassified 
in, th® preparatoj^  d®parta®nt« 4 fow" who h^  nevsr 
sfei^ od Saglish grsawar ai^ l had mad® littl® ad^ ane®-
a®nt in geography and arithia®tlo w®ro r@j®et®d* 
..I'liii.-iiiiiiiiniiif • ir 
Iowa Stat® eollsgt, ©p* oit-«, p, 8» 
"Iowa Agrioultural Oolleg®, Board of famatoes. fhird 
Bi®nnial H®port, for th® year® 1869 and 1870# D®s Koine-®, 
Stat® Frint®r* I870. p# 7*6. 
8 
fha tw© d©partffl®nts liius organised rapidly iia-
©r®&s®d in imtll in less than a. month laftor 
th@ opening ewwf a¥.&ilabl® room in, th® oollog® 
.tottllding was fllltd* K?o» this date to th@ ®nd of 
th« t@iw i&ioh ©lostd ©n th® 3d of oi^ t 
students w«r® a-&iittod to fill faoanoies oa»«®d by 
th# of a studlw amber on aooomt of 
si^ n«»« and other lorioa# reatont. Dwrtog th® 
sum© period twenty-ti#o ,8^ pli©ant« wmm refased for 
want of ro«» 
firing th® first t#rm th®r® w®r@ 93 student® in tlM 
tmakmm ola«a and 60 in th# preparatory doparteont^ , a total 
of 173* EWring the »oo©nd t©wi therg mm 78 in th# frosh-
ittfiai olass and 90 in th# preparatory deparfeaant#- a total of 
168.1 
Wmm mm paraittod to ©nter aither of tha tm coumea 
Qt iMtmotlon, agrleultmr© or saehanio arts^  ®3ad 37 
"ladias" war® anrollad la th® first tarn .and kS. ia th® 
seeond tar®« 
fh® first faeulty of th® Jowa Agrioultural Goll®ge con-
sist®d of th® following iadiridaalaf^  
Hon» Am S. Waleh# M, A%.$. Praaidant* 
Qaorg® V, Jones, M. A## Professor of Katharaatles* 
ifon. Uorton S, fowishand# M.D*.., Profassor of Praotioal 
Agrleultur®. 
Albert E. Poote, M« D«, Assistant Profassor of Ghooilstry# 
0., H« St.« Jolm, B.. S., Assistant "frofessor of Saologf 
Jbid»» pm 8*9• 
I^bid.,- p. 6. 
(lot on Oitj)# 
Mrs. Gatharln® S* Fotter# llati»on* 
Miss Aa®ist© Math®!®-, feitelier of Pia» Misis', 
Miss I»llli© B®amont, f®aoli#r of the Wremh md Gemaa 
Boa, Hmgli H, Timm&ng Sttp®,fiafe«iwi®Bt of the fam# 
10 
BStOTIIS OF THE ¥OBK II ^AORICmOTlS 
fh® l®wa ofgiyale m% of IS^  pi»oirl€®4 i&T th® teaohiiig 
•of agrimiltwr® as th® principal branehj, but 18 fields w®2»® 
»®iiti©n®d in Aieb th® Goll#g©'^  «dgfcit ©ngi«®« fla#s# inducted 
natural pMlos^ &phj, t^ taaj, hortiemlture, fruit 
gr@iwi»gf forestry# mim&l md -regetabl® anatcrajji geology'# 
ffiiB®ral©gj# metecirelogi-ji soolog^ i, T#t®rin«i^  
anatoffl^ 'i plain aeasuratioa# Iwtlliag# surif«yiiig, bookkeeping, 
ftn<H 
. . # su<sh a®eliaiiie arts a« .ara direotly e®ia.®0t«d 
with a^ ieultur®# Also sW-oh other studies as th« 
trttat®«» laay from tia© to tia« pr©acrib® not in-
eonsistent with th@ purpO'S## of this aet*® 
Selection of th© Faoulty 
4t th© January, I867 seasioa of th® board of trustees, 
f®lloMi»g resolution wat ad©pt®ds3 
lft.8glTed-« Ifciat a eo*iitt@« of fbre® b© ©l®et@d by 
ballot# 'i^ os® duty it shall be# to ^ xmiMe into, 
and# if •3a«o#ia'sry, ¥isit AgsAml^ ml e®ll®g®s in 
fiji® 0©ll«g@ refers hereafter to th® loi^ m %riemltural 
0©ll#g© Clowa Stat® Goll#^  fria 1897)« 
•^lowa §®n@ral Astaably# Aets# 12,# Chap# 3* 1858# p. 
I73-I78* 
3». 
Iowa 4gi?i@ultural Oollog## Board of teist®«s« Second 
Biennial R#p©rt, for th© l"e«ps 1867 and 1868« D@s minm, 
Stat© Printer. l868» p» 
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©tlier States# in 03?<1©ip t© procure all inforaiatlon 
mmsam^ y tm fe# suooossfsal organization of ©«? 
0©ll«@i» 
®3.at it shall also b® ^ oir diitj to atl#®t 
 ^ eoapotont profoasors# ongag® thmm ant fix tholi? 
®alM»l©.S'# and »th:« a fttll and ©c«i|»l®t« report of 
tlBlr^  d0.liigs to th® Boitra* 
©ov# St®n©» Li«ut. flue, and Petor Melendy, 
?r#s£<i®nt of tb® Stat# Agriomltwr&l Sooioty, w@r® 
solootod to ©oi»titut© th© oowiltt®®. 
Oo-rernor Ston® was not abl® to sorr® but du® Mid Melondy 
mad® an oxtensli^ © infoitigatlon and report.^  fbm ooamitto© 
vititod 16 eoll#g#s, nniwrsitios# ioainarits and soboola of 
solono# in 12 stat@«# Of th© institutions visited, th® 
Moiiigan Agriomltural 8®ll#g# was h«ld in Mgi3®st favor in 
regard to aim, organis-a,tloa» ©ours® of itudy, labor systoii, 
rules, aM i^ paroat rosults. 
Membors of tia.® eoaaltt®® w@r© eonvine®d that th® most 
diffi(«lt part of th® mission was th© selootion of a corps of 
eoap®t®nt professors* In regard to this natter laiey wrote 
We detewttined to rigidly sorutlnis® without 
fear or favor the qualifications of ©v®ry o-andi-
date for a plae®, and en^ ley non® but a@n of 
tried and proven ability. ©ld®r and ordinary 
colleges nay do with second rat® mn^  but our® 
©an only suooeed Mth th® b®«t men* fh® 
greatest difficulty w® hav® ®^ ®ri®ne®d is in 
finding suitable aen for ?r«sid®nt ^ and fi»of®s8©r 
of 4p»i©ultur®. It is not so difficult to fill 
the other ehalr© with men ooi^ etent, ej^ erienoed, 
®nd of knowa 
^^ Ibid*, pi 25-62. 
I^bid., p. 27. 
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fh® follQwing 0onelmsl©n8 wem rtaehed la rtgari t© tsh# 
feleetl^ n ef 
• • • that, ©th®!* things being tqmal, it will b® 
better to select jowag mn of pro»is©-, who hav® 
g3?a<taat®:d at the best Institution® in country, 
and ha¥® had the benefit of instruetion from th® 
most oalnont toa©h<®rs of soioao®, who just 
entering upon the great work, m& are s-eeking to 
identify thomselT®i with a new enteiprise inhere a 
wide field of usefu,li»as is open before them# 
Ifen' who are able «id willing to work, «too ha^ e a 
mm@ to wake and will glT# their best years and 
entire .energies to the e®ase of industrial 
e<iuoation. 
¥® can not hop® to proeure the merviam of 
the eminent men whose genius and aequirottsents 
Imv® given them a world-wide tm@- .... 
W@ need a few thOTOUghly-tried and ejsperlenoed 
mQng th© Faeulty to direct and eontrol, and 
glT® to the Institetlon the benefit of their 
esperleneei but for the hard i^ rk whioh it required 
to build up ^ d sustain suoh an ®nte.ipris®, we must 
hfpre a strong element of y©-t»ng ¥®®t®» aea** 
fhe man seleoted to be president of the new Oollege was 
Monljah Btmng Wel*^ . H© was born in 1821 on a faa near 
East Hani)ton, eonneetieut. He reeei¥ed a ba&elor of arte 
dogree from the Unlveraity of Mi«^ ,^  in l8li.6, the second 
class of the uniirersity# An honor studeipfe , the A. M. was 
awarded to hi« la 1852 and the i.L.Dt in l8?8* In 1052, 
Ifeloh beesffle president of the new state aosaaal sohool at 
Xpsilanti, Mlehigant and serred in this oapaeity tintil 1865, 
when he went to Florida beeau®# of falling iMal-tti-. He served 
i^d., p. 59-60. 
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a tem as UMted States .Senator tmm Florida b®for© ooalng t© 
Iowa* President VmXeh. tau^ t landseap© gardening th® flr®t 
t#rm ©f th® first year (although landseap# gardening was not 
list#d mtil «i© fourth year in th® ©ours® of study). In 
later y®ars h® l«etur#d ©n farm aninals and various ottier 
agrioultuml suhjeets* .'H© waa a it»ng adfoeata of th® 
•manual labor syst« whieh. played an important part in th© 
©arly years of th© Soll©^ ... 
lorton S# f©i«nsh©nd# M*©.,, waa th© first profassor of 
praotidsOL agrieultia?## H© had serwd in th® Ohi© I«agi»lat\ir® 
and had als© served ©n© te» in tli® tfhited States Congress. 
4©0or<ttng t© Rossi 
• • • hi« Main lnt©r®it was in s©i®ntifie i^ plioa-
tien# in agrieultur©. His efforts to ©stablish 
Stat® supported Itettiraships in Ohio had mad© him 
a pi©n#@r in orgsBiaation as m@11 aa in research.^  
B©for© returning to Ohio after a y®ar at th® Iowa Agri-
cultural Cioll©g©, f©msh«nd taught physical geography and 
loeal geography th© first t©i», H® tau^ t botany and physio­
logy th© s©0®nd t«ra» fowshend was also fh® firat professor 
of agriomltur© at th© Ohio Stat© lftiiT®rsity and in 1896 th© 
new agrioaltural touilding at that sehool waa Must fowish©nd 
Hall in hi® honor*^  
'.I©S8, opt 0it»# p, 61* 
2 follM-dt S« History of the Ohio Stat© lfeiv©rsity« 
OolimhiMj, Ohio* fh@ Ohio state tJniv®rsity Press* 1952* 
Ik 
®la# First 0©mi*s© of Study 
©1® ©ours® of studf as gi¥©n in tto 1869 report follo-nsd 
eloaaly that of tU® aoMgaa Agrioultiiral G©ll©g®J^  
GmxtBm of Stttdy^  









Ph.y»lology and Hygiene* 
Baglish. Iiimgaage and Iilt#ratur#ii 
Seooad Tear 
First few 
frigonoraetry, Heaiwratloa md Surveyi»g» 
Seneral Obioistfy# 
iotwsy and ?©g®table Physiol©®-* 
Seeoad f®wi 
Meohanios». 
toalytical Chemlitry-* Analytloal. Geometry# 
Zeologf, Praotie^ al I^ soriptlT® Qeometry# 
Agricttltur®# 
J— 
Iowa Agriemlttiral' College. fliird Biennial B©poj?t.. 
1870. p. 10-11. 
2, 
Tbs stibjeots offered in the Btpartaent of Agrioultur® and 
tlie Departaent of Meehaaic Arts were id^ tieal daring th® 
firat three terns. 
15 
Wtm% f@im 
Analysis ot Soils# Mtchaaies of Eiaglnetring# 
Efato»logj, ff'aetieal Shados, Slmdows sad 
4gri6ultere« P®ri^ @6l;iir®# 
Botany# Hortiowltuj?# .Mffertatial ^ d Integral 
and For^ strTt Salemltis • 
S#e©nd Tewi 
daology and MneralogT-. Meohmies of aa^ eering. 





Agricultural Olimi8ta?|-# History aad frinoiples of 
Ipchitectur®# 
Iiandseap® tardenitog.* ir©Mt®otural Brawing. 
lural Ar©Mt«etur«» Carpentry mid Masoary# 
Politieal Ee®nowy and Logie» 
Se^ eoiad fsm 
Ifeital Philosophy • 
aonstitutienal litm* 
Teterin^ y Boimm® md Art#. ©if 11 ltagln#«ring» 
fla.® B?ei3.oh .aM Qmummi Iiaaguagts, l&itio 
and ^ @#-liiBad ©ptioml studies tlirougfctout th© course# 
Itoriag th® first y®arf eoatrary to th# outlined cours® 
of study, ¥®leii tamglit i.aadso^ ©. gardoaing tla® first t®na and 
fotmslieiid taught botmy th® seeond t@m#.i 
With th® ddpar'tur© of fomshead, the ohair of practical. 
agrieultur® waa ¥aeant is 1.8|0» fla® first TOp®rlnt#Jid©nt of 
til® farm r®signed in th® suimr of 1870 after mmy di»agr®«-
wmtB with th© a.diii»istratioii» Isaao P# Roberts^  a young 
^SMZTp* 13* 
16 
famer of Jefferson Gomntj, was s®jpoiiit©d to r®plae® him# TtaB 
follo^ iig y@ar instrmetion in praotieal agrioiiltiar® wa® 
to Ms 4titi©s» Soberti* tfork wai !il#ily thoiiglit of, but in 
1873 li« mnt to th© lew York Agrlemltural 0oll®g® at Gora®!! 
where h@ had a. long and distingaishod ear@«r» 
Jaaes Mathews # wto had boon a loader in th© Iowa State 
Hortieultiiral Soeiety, was addad to the faomlty as professor 
of pomoloar in iSfO# Gharl@s 1« Bessey* a graduat® of th© 
Miehigan^  Agriottltttral Coll#g®, was appointed as instruotor in 
hQtmj and hortiomltmr© ia^  th© taa© y@ar« A eoiir®© In horti-
etsl-tor© and p»ologr,^  ^ teieh was idontie^ al with tl]» eour»© in 
agricaltu.r© for th© first on© and on©»half years# wa« insti-
tmted in 1670» 
Caring iMlX fr©sid®nt ¥©leh ta»ght l.ands6g^ ® gardening 
to th© Jmnior elas« and atook brooding to th© sophoaior© elass* 
Matai@wa tamgit fruit omltmr© in both t©ms| Hoberts tam#it 
Manag«©nt of th© horse in th© s©eond t©» to 1^ © Jwniorsj 
while B©is©y tamght botany to th© sophoaor© olaas in both 
term©# botany to th© Jtmiora th® first t©m» zoology and 
©atomology to th© sophomor©® th© s©o©nd t©m, and physiology 
to fee freshmen th© seeond tem#^  Fam ©n^ n@@ring and agri-
omltural ehaaistiy courses war© tamght to th© Jfmiior class.^  
••••'"•""•"•'•••''•J"'' • ' 
Iowa Agriomltaral Golleg©#- Board of frustoes^ * Fonri^  
Biennial Eeport, for th© Xears I87I axA IQ72. Bss Moines. 
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« . . fhe ©3Ep®rJj«®mts Jji. feeding swin#, as mu e®»-
duet#d toy th® Smperintendeat;# giviag tla# aetiial 
eost of @aeli pomad ©f pork41 th® mrnvmU i»#ali2#4 tor 
the e&m ©r other grain fedf and showing th® dif­
fer ©TO®' ia the i«Y©ral breads ms t©' taking ©a 
flesh, ar® very -©ratifying t® tta, and w© 6l®arly 
of th« ©piaios that th«- time md labca? ®zp«»i®d in 
«aid ®2^ «ria®nts itr® amply repaid#* 
®i# b©iB»d»s eoMaitt#© on hortiottltmr® was also in favor 
of ©:^ 0ria#iitatioa as iadieatfid by th® following mmmt in 
the biennial report for 1071 'tad 1872 s 
« • • W® ©oaoiar with frof# Mat hew## that m@w 
v«ri®ti#8 of fniit, ©to#, itooaM to® tested aai 
«xp®ria«ts #at©r®d ihto in thii as w«ll a# •&• 
other d®part»®at«, leai th® r#smlti aad® tooi® 
throwgb. th©f@ reports*^  
fh# Status of Early G:@«rs«i 
th® ittstjuetors in th® yoimg Iowa A®pi0mlt^ *ral' Collog© 
fae#d mojw 'dlffiemlties ia dov®loping eours«a»3 fh® following 
report of th® professor of ohesdstry ia lS73 gives soia® 
•iasight isto th© ®tatms of ©a® of th® o©ttrs®st 
m * • In Agriottltmral Chemistry, Johnsoa*« *How 
Crops arow, * aM 'tow Crops Feed,* treating-of sueh 
subj®©ts as 'Si® Ash of Plants#'•©» 4taoiph®r® as 
lelating to ?®@®tabl® Froduotim#* *fh® Soil,» w«r® 
as®d as t«xt--bo©ks» Minures and th@ir gpplieatioa 
w®ro tr«at®d of in a @®ri®« of l#etiir®s» 
*lbid*, p. 201-£02. 
^Ibid», p< 203. 
3 Wor th® statas of agriomltmral instruotioa a®® th© 
following soetiosa# 
19 
Wcm analysis ©f soils m.d oomld not hm 
pMram@d by th© elass breams# th©?# was m a^ p.aratms 
f©i» this ptirpos®. It is piJ*tiomlai*ly mafortimat# 
that just fts th© best fruit. of &© e®iii»s@ is .ala^ st 
within th® students grasp that h® should fail t® 
reaeh.it for the lack of a proper st.#fpSjig itoa## 
fh® e:^ «Miture of II4.00 for halmees $$00 for 
«ppar&tus will «iiabl« m t© gir® th© tmmaamrf 
inatruetioa in quant It atlir# analyiis .md th« 
tjtealysis of Soils aai ltear®s' mx% year* Without 
sucto ®jp®iiiitur$, th® iiMitirtieti.@a etaoot h# glv#n«i 
""""•'• '-f " 
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• • V 'Ihen 'lai® stttojoet of th» how® •• hm®0,mg,-
o»© and atiiagom®nt ®«# mp, I mmt again 
to th« lite&iy for hrnlpm But Vkm hors® books wor® 
all ©lit of date# eMoflj filled iwtth information 
about' ImntopSf Itatpers, -and rae#r® and^  th«ir won-
dorfal feats, and a litfel® mh&ut th« larop#an 
draft breeds whieh mv® th©n in prooofi of forma­
tion# Although 1 found la thorn •»hor»«y-» talk 
and brag, I found alaojt nothing ttiat wuli b« of 
us® to an American- fara^ r*^  
?©r^  f ®M poopl© angrwhoro in United Statos w@r© 
trained in th® seiono® of a®?lomltur# in the tarlj l870*s but 
a nu^ or of person® had roeoivod do^ ooa in eh«lstry# 
physioa* and other soienoes* As a result there was a ten-
deaey to teiwih the soienoes in tli® new agrieulteiral. ourrieula. 
ilany of the first professors of .i^ ioultwii particularly in 
lew Baglind# were eheaista. Aeoording to »aifords 
So ls5>ortant were liie relations of oheaiitiy 
to affPieulture in tti® early year® of a@pi©ttlta,ral, 
edueation that it was not •uneomon to publish the 
subjeot agriculture in the eurrioulua mi. after it 
the ward ohoaistry in parent h&sia to indieate the 
parimount iaportanee of this earliest ©f the 
soimoei to agriculture^  ^
In another plaoe, Iteford wot# ooneewiing the appliea-
tion of eeiens© teae'hing to the practio# of agrioulture-i 
• « • Suoh eoienoe teaehing m was atteiapted had 
little .spplieation to the praotlo® of agrieul^ re# 
fh® teehnique for utiliasiag soieno© had not yet 
been developed# the attitude of seieatists theraselves 
I^bid., p. 161-162# 
l^iaafordif Frederiok. B» fhe Land drant OoSJlege 'Moirgraent# 
Goluabia, Missouri. Ife# Agr* Sip# Sts. Bui. I|.lf* 19i^ # 
P* 37• 
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Mm Qftrni opposed %©• Si# Idea tlmt th© diseovertr 
©f • truth should iiit#i'®st hlM'^ lf in th®. us© of 
th© knoMltdgt h« had 41seoT®s»#€#,It r®imi.a®d for 
th®^  Iitad Grant Colleg# to d®ir@lop suooessful 
t©oiHii«p®s tQT th® uae of toaowledg® and th& 
ability t© put knowltdg® to 
i®m@times# aor# ooiwoiilj in. th# Wast than th® last, man 
mm brought in as ppofsiiso'rs of agrioultur® who had been 
tuee@tsfal a® p.metioal faraci?®#,,, 'SM.s situation held tim® 
at th© Iowa Agriemltu:ral e©ll«g® i&©p© loberts and Seaman Am. 
In^ p w©2?» ®xiWpl©a«„. 
Muaiford. sniiis up the situation, in :p©gai»d t© th# #arly 
t®aehiag of agjpioultw# in this land gpant eolloges as follow® i 
« • »,.f®'aehers without fam ®T«a 
tl»u#i great scientists, pTOwd uasati8fa0t0'3?y» 
•Praetioal tmmw& without a teiowledg® of soienee 
w®r# ©<jually unsueeessful.'^  
Sifflp® w®!?®, of ©©ars©, notabl# «»©ptio^ ns to his 
genemliaatioM as a itudy of th© worfe of ©arly pion#®3?s in 
ag2»i0ultui?ml ©dueation will attest# 
solution to 'th© diloMtta ws i»®eognia©d ©arly by on® 
g3?oup in Iowa* 4 eoKaitta# of th© Iowa Stat® Hortieultufal 
Sooioty '^ pointed to y®po,Ft ©a th® agrieultural college in 
l 873 i  i«>ta as folloW'i 
« • •. Th® r®»ult0 h©rt.t©f©j»® attaiMd' haw not ful­
filled th® Just ©xpeotations of th# friends of 
ap'i cultural ©dueation} b® it 
m^ZTpT 32* 
ibid»f p« 32* 
23 
ResolT@d« fh&fe M® mmgnlz% ia earisfml iai€ 
exhaustive ©jpwl^ nt a imms of largely 
iaer@asiiig -Iti-# fmad of praetleal 
aM »©l#attfie teowXodg®** 
roply to oi'itioiim of the Oollego hj a {Jlsting^ ishsd 
fomi&r mottbor of tho stat#* fr#sid®ii.t Ghambtrlain ia 
18891 
• • • Otar ajstmm is th© rO'Sult of th® host ©ffosrts 
of tho wisest #&j0atora in tii® nm irorM, aM th® 
oM for a oontiii^ * IntotJPial ©i&ieation is 
a e«!ittt3?ir Agrioalto^ sd ©daoatios iia oolle^ a 
is mot half a e#atii]ef old# 
Itit©i»ary and pmSmaiim&l ®<aa®atioii is v©i?y 
mmf eoutmri®® old* A^ Jjsiiltttpal ©daeation is aost 
dlffiemltjt yoimgestji loast pe^ foots^ # It is an 
miit:ri«<l orwa diffiomlt fi®ld« le m@ gaiMag ia 
tfiaioa aa4 shall gain by m©3?e 
ff.aiaiiig of Pa»®i»s Wwma fraiaadiag 
of fjpofessioaal Leaders 
Sa® now dollog® waa o©nfi»ont®di by th® pTObl« of its 
©bJ®etlY@0.. Om i^ io'^ oiat was that tho fanotioa of th® Iowa 
Agriemltiii»al Goll©^  should b© to p3»®par© its »tmd©nts to 
3?@twi»a to th® fam.' fh®^  othep Tlei^ oiiit was that training in 
th® basie and applied seione®# a» w®ll as in tdli® oultmi*al 
studios was th® Jji^ ortiait l^ netioa of th# 0©ll®g®.* ®i® 
Iowa Stat® Hoi»tietiltU3?al Sooi«ty« S«f®nth Ammal 
S©poi»t, fop fii© Teas? 1873MB Moiaos^  Stat® tidntor. 
iBlk* P* 113. 
2 
Jowa Agrioultupal Coll®g®, B©.aa?d of !&tiat®os.# fhii- = 
teenth Biennial Heport, for th© Y&mw^  1888 and 1889• B®s 
Moines* Stat© FMntej?* 1889• p» 9« 
2k 
©onfliet hetmm faetlons iielding these viewpoints ©xtended 
thromghotit til© period ff«m I873 t# I887 and was i»©s|5onsibl® 
f©i» waeh. of tai®. strif# and ins«earitj ia tii® e©ll®g@ 
aitainistratioa# m© defaleation of f3P©asw®3? Eaakin,. b©»id®ii 
briiiging seandal t© tli© 0©ll©g©ji eatts©d an inv®stigatio» bj 
th© legislator© ia l87ij. Aioh. inelad^ d# mmm others# th© 
f©ll©iil,iig eharges 
• • • th© eoll©g© is drifting mm fr©m it« original 
inteat as a seliool of agriemltur© and th© aeebanie 
arts, md that it is not now fiilfi-lling th© pmrpos© 
for wMoh it was founded, igid partiomlarly that it# 
coiirs© of instruction and praotio© do©s not t©nd to 
aife© fMmors and m©chaiiieS| but ra1^ ©r to twm thm 
towards ol&er prof©ssioas«* 
In th© bl®mial reports of th© board of ta?ust©©s, th© 
pittas© of th# eours© Csehooljl ia agrioultar© varied througfci-
o«t ^ © y®srs| ©ffltoraelag ©a© vio^ oint largely, th©n t^ © 
other, and sosetiaos both* »ov©ab®r, 1S7I|.# th© board 
adopted a ©n©-y©ar cours# in appieulttir©, **• . • oo«gpos@d of 
th© sp#eialti©s and handicrafts of th© fara only"*^  fhis 
©ours© was iner®as©d to twa years in length in 1879» 
fh© problea of th© fanotion of th© Oolleg©, to 
train farmars or to train sp©eialista,, was a sorioms on©. 
•iinwiiinB^irMiiiiiii«i iiHj|iiiii -.Ill III! Ill II III! r w IImilII mill li 
Iowa# Keport of th© Joint eoaaitt©© of Investigation 
i^ point©d by th© Fifteonth S©n©ral Assoably to Esamin© into 
the Affairs of th® Iowa Stat# A^i«ltmral Oolleg© md Wmm* 
©OS Moines. Stat© frint©r« l87l|.# p. i|.» 
low 4®pio*iltur«i- Colle@®.» Board of frust©©a» Sixth 
Biennial. Boport* for th© Years l87l|, and I875. Boa Ifoines. 
State Frintor# 1875» p» $5* 
25 
Although th© two vle^ ointa still ®xist t© some extent at th® 
pTOient witiag, th© G#ll#g® did not prop'ssa rapidly ia 
agriemltw3*al #dwoatioa until th® people had generally 
aoe®pt®d that th© fanetiom of -the college iaeliided both 
objeetiirda. 
fh« Ohaii* ©f Ap?iomltwt 
Althomgh th#r® w®i?© only fit# diffei»e3at individuals 
listed on th« iastrmotioaal staff in agrioul-tiar® from 1873 t© 
l887.» tb®r# mm many ohstoges during th@ period# The mm@a 
of staff m@ah«:ps in agriemltw®» tha-ir titles# -and th© yoars 
th#y i®i»r#d fmm 1873 to 1807 shown in fatolo 1« 
As showi lis fabl© 1 ther# only tw© yoajpf., 1085 and 
1886, when th®i»@ vm thaa on® mm listed in th#- faouBy 
of agyiomltui*® and in th® latt®!* y©» on# of th«m was on 
leav® for most of tfe® year, la addition to th« mm lis tod, 
Pi?®sl-d®nts Wolah -ehoiberlaiii leotmrod oa ag3?ie«ltu2:^-,. 
Woloh eontinuod to do so to &, liaitod extoat after ho m.» 
of th® prosldaaey* fei othoi? hand# there w#r@ 
two years in whloh ao on® iw«s primarily rosponaible- for th® 
toaohiag of agrieultar# and a miabor of other yoara in iihioh 
tl» mm who filled the ohair of ag^ lotaltore had other 
i^ ortaiit responsibilities. 
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fable 1» Staff Mi^bers in, Agpioultur©, l873-»l887 
tmr Mm® Ti%U 
1873 Isaac Roberts 
18714. Mlllikaa Stalker 
1875 MUlikaa Stalk©3? 
1876 George !• Morrow 
IS77 milikan Stalker 
1878 Mlllkan Stalkir 
1879# 
I80O Seaaas A«, Saw 
1881 Semwm A# ifeapi» 
1082 S#wm A» 
1883 Seaman A» .toapp 
188%. Semati A, 
1885 S«aman A# ISaspp 
Benft'an &&ip|i 
1886 S«waii. A» toipp## 
Hewnii Sttapp 
1887*## 
frofeasor of Agriemlttar® 
Asst*^ Professor of Agrioultur® 
Asst* Professor of Agrietiltiar® 
Professor of Agriemltwr® 
Froft of Agrl®#' & fefcertoary Soiene© 
frof • ©f Agf»i@# & feterinarj' Soiene® 
Prof# ©f Praotioftl & l^erlmejatal 
Agrio# 
Prof, of iraotleal & l:^tri»©ntal 
Agrlc* f v o f ,  of Praetloal Is S^eriaentfiO. 
Agric. 
Prof# ®f fraet# & Bssp. Agrie. &s 
?1§@ fresideat of th© aolleg®* 
Prof* of J^aet» k Eipi Agrio* and 
freatdeat of the G©ll®g®» 
Professor of Ap»ietilt«r® 
As«.t.: professor of Agriemlfeir® 
Professor A®E«iemlttir© 
AS'St» Professor of Agrioul'tur® 
•ftl'osltioii' wmwrnM Ijmt" 
&gi?i,oiiltnr## 
##®ra«t©d leave of absens© bmt leet^ed ^rlng th® swwier# 
#i»Pesiti®B fmm%* 
la ^all bmt fotir- j&mBf, 1876 tlir©.«gh l87f» th® prof®sa©r 
©f agrlemltur® vm also the smp©riat©ad«at' of Ha® oolle^ 
farm# Stalker, J. I,, Btidd». H. H. Botolnsoni and J., 0, matt 
s©r?®d reipeotiwly as sup©riiit@iid«itts of tb© fam in tlj®a® 
foiir 7&mpBm 
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fk# Status ©f Isstruetion and l:^ ©rla®iitatl©ii 
in A^ mm^  
las time ti©n and #:^ ©i?iia«mtati©ii in agronofflS^  pimyed an 
inferior r©l® at tli® Ooileg® in m® in a,griamltmr© 
te-teg th© p@3?iod trm. I87I t# i88T. Six in e3?ops 
and soils mr& ©mtlii^ d ia tli# aixtli bi#iinial. ri®»0S?t,. wh®i?®a« 
in tlie department of toorti€«ltoP© .and foreitrf 1^ 6 ©2p«3?im®nts 
1^ 3?® outliniid..^  . 4n©th®i»' iadi©ati®a ©f tMs c«i b® s®©n from 
tb®' e©ia?8#i tau#it «id tli®' iiaiat)#3? ®f students ©aTOiled in 
thfia fs?Offi 1881 t# 3.88? as shana in fable 3.' 
fabl^  3, Ooiii?s«s fam^ t in Ap^ iomltiir© and lamfeer 'Of Studants 
Ensiled in ®i®m 
oo^ irs# ^im—mi—roil—wm 
and art^  and 
1883 1885 188? 
AgpioultW® 121 102 61 
©aisying • 28 
25 
p ?9 21 Stock-breeding 50 i|6 127 
Stock f®@ding Is 
l3ip»a?i3a@nt Station® 11 «•> 
{l!pati#s & f^ rag© flwita 3 f m 
Oa.ttl®*f ©eding m 111. m 
Stook»br®#ding & 
E^ #riii«ntal .4gyi©» m 10 
ISr-aina^  & Agriftttltis's m m- 10 
tmm Agrietiltwal G#ll®g®* Sixtli Bi#nnial l#po3?t» 
187S.^  P» 90-fl| 1014.-127» 
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I^^ etiares ©a the femation of soils and Wliids»©d topics# ar® 
gi¥©.n hj mm fmfmBov of 0@oXogr*"^  Agi»icmlttt3?al oli«Biist3?3r 
iwas off©:3P®fi in most y©ai*s# Wmm th® following quotation it 
epp»m*s thatt fe©r« again, tli® teowl®ag® gaintd about o.rops 
aad toils wa® li«it«dj 
Seoond teym» Qaantitati-r® jinalysisi Bsysio-
iogieal 'and A^ FTomlte-al Cb©iiiati^ «- fbas# &r© tsagiht 
twies ©aeh week, a^aititatiire toalyfis is taugiht hj 
Itotures and laboratory praotioo* Mth ®Dod faeili-*' 
ties th# student is enabled to analyz® eoal, water# 
soils* »anttr®S| fertilizers# etc, Plhystologioal 
is taught solely by lectures and es^ eri-
aenta in the laboratory, Smch studies as those of 
food®., Cincluding the fat aad imscle prodaeers in. 
stock#) animal nutrition, adulteration.• of artic.le8 
of di#t| tdie milk of the -rarioms breeds of oowsj, 
a view to dairy profit, etc., @ng«s® the 
pupil* a olo.sest attention in the leetur© room' and 
at the laboratory table 0*^  
leasons .for the- Status of A^ ommj 
Sola© of the. wain reasons for the la<^  of ©aphasia in 
farm ©rop® and soils werei the agriculttiral situation of the 
period, the changes in personnel in agriculture, md the 
fa®tionali«a between ®poups favoring the trainii^ . of famera 
and those faTOring training in implied seien®## 
Iiinm Ii^niliiiiiwiinriiyiniwiiirnwiij)!! 1.1111I111 tfilliwii 
• Iowa Agricultural Gollege# Sixth Bieimial Report • 
1875*^  P» 66* 
•^ Ib.id,, p, 69. 
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'fhe agytealtwal sitoation 
Itelng th® early y©a3?s of agrioml.tw© In Iowa, &mh. 
grain faming had l»«®n widely pa?a6lJie®id but th® peeuli.ai?' 
adrfi»tag«s ®f tha st&t© foi? stoek ^ s^ing early beeasj© 
apparent and. by 18$© linstock raising waij well ©ttablisbtd 
as th© oentr&l f®atmr© @f a diT®rsifi©d systea of faming# 
Oattl® and li©rs#s irer# «arly faTerit#s of tbs s@ttl®rs» 
•Sheep earn® -into great prminmm in th© l860»s and th®n 
d®elin@d in iaportaaee^ . P&irying was besoming well ©stab-
lis1a@d by th® lat# IfiTO's, Swin# raising# ^ Meb. had b^ een in 
little faTor in th© ©arly l850'».# ®©ntinm©d to eaqpand luad by 
tte ffiiddl® 1870's it# along with $orn growing# fomed th© 
backbone of the now f s«©ms mm. belt eeonoay^ # 
fht early settlers fairored wheat over mrxk$ but the 
reaerkable adaptation of eorn brou#it it into first place in 
erop raising in the 1870"*!* By the late l880»« oata was well 
established aa a rotation ^ .mp with e^ orn. 
fhe first spe^ eialized •group ©f fanaers t^ o organize was 
the strong and voe^ al Iowa State lortioulteiral Sooiety whioh 
was established in 18(&7» fhe Iowa Fine Stook Breeders' 
Association was foamed in lS75» In addition, nurorous breed 
org-anization® were started ^ ©ut this time. It was not until 
the late l®80*s that speoial festivals and organizations 
featuring agronoaie plsaats were st-arted» 
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lb© «phasis mp©ii a» eoi^ ared wifch. tliat upon 
oth©i» areas of agrlemitiii'© wm® affeeted'by the Jbapaefe of th® 
Glfil Mar and lt» aftematlit bj pyo&»©tlon and ffiai?k®tlng 
dlffletaltiei,. by g«n«i»aX agrarian la^ sst, tnd by y®a2?s ©f 
di'euth ©a? x^mBslrm 'ridiifall* h* BMd, in Ms stngl® j&m 
aa aeting siap©t»i»t©iid®3rife of tii® 0o]Ll®go f am* was moved t© 
i»k# iSi© fweoiatt stat;#i»nt, • th© shDidiig is a 
©la© tlmfe ibweaty eent $©«»# if mad# pTOfitabl© to 1^ ® 
gi?ow@y, ffinat b® jmdleiottily fed fc© 
%% Is iittl® ifonder in th® l£#it of th.® aforesaid 
infoiraatioii that m®B fflish as Bobei'ts# Staik®3?j| and 
Ea^ p filled &hMlr of agx*lomltep#* ®i® ©qmal 
diiriston of ipp2?©pi*iations for ©:^ «3pi»oiitfatiott b@tJw@#ai th® 
d©pa3?tatt®nl;s of agrlomltMr® and iiortiettlte'# oould b® lai»g#ly 
®:x^ lalii@d by th# Xomm St&fc# Hortiemltttral iS©ei«t?y*s ©arly and 
•fooal iatort'st ia 
.^anges in pegs.oajaal. ia aggioialtiage 
4 of a©a flll#d tho oiiaii?' of agrieultur® at thm 
Iowa 4griemltii3?al Ooll#^  dwtiig tMs fojraiati-r® poriod. In 
addition tO' the handioaps proviomsiy oatlinod rogajp^ ng 
iastpuefeion and 3?os®ar©'1fe, tM^ s lacte of eontiamity mad# it mor® 
lom Agrieialtural 'Oollog©-, Boai»d of f«ist©#a« Swantsla. 
Biannial R©poi»l;, foy th© 'fo-ars I876 and 1877• Bis loinss, 
Stato Printojf, 1877. p* ia8. 
3k 
difficult t© dewlop' tli« work of th© sehool. ©f agrioultwre# 
By ooatrast# h* BmM was appointed ia. torti-ertiltw® in 187T 
lyad g.erf«d oemtjiniously imfcil 3.890# 
Faofcioaalia» 
The faeM@aali«i gromps fawring tbm ta?aiiiiiig of 
fieKierf ani gromps fair©i?l»g traiiiittg ia applied s@i©n®e mad,®, 
it i.iffieull5 t© f©»iil®.t« el®ar objeetifet f®r a®piottltiaral 
fe«(ft©biag tad tu spit# of pr^ ttstg to th® ©onfcrary 
by officials, it &p|>#«3?g thmt th® work in m^ iDmlttw® played 
a iiidii03? 'f^ l© ia tb.© total ©oil®g© pmgrm in a ambsr of y®aj?s 
b«tw®«a XB73 Msd I8S7# 
B®e«i©iidati©a t&r & Maided Cfeair of A^ i©ultt»® 
M 188?, fimst®® Sp©«F» a admfeer of a to 
y@e»i@ad a amitabl# pmsm for tb© ©liair of ngrieaiteu?# 
r®e©iwadedt 
• • • th# ®i®0tion of two associate professors of 
agrie'ttl'teir©i on© of liioia should be strojig on, th,« 
aid® of field Mork and tii® other strong oa th® 
Sid© of th® dOM#stie aiataals*^  
Pr®sid«»t eh«b©rliiia was str©a#y asii»st th# divisiom 
of th« #li.alr of agrioiiltw® and mm beard of trustees owr 
to his Tiewpoiat# 
• " " " " " " I ' " I " - ' " '  
Agricultural College. Board of frust®®®# fw@lfth 
Biomial Eeport, for the Years 1886 and 1887* lea Hoines# 
Stat® Printer, 1887* p. 170• 
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mOM THE HAfCH AGI fO THE GREAflOI OF 
fm Am0M§m BIFMTMft l88?.lf02 
'Hateii A&tf  proriMm t&dBral  aid top tto® supporb of 
agrioalfcural e3g)0i»iM©i3it stati©»s in ®aeh at at®# was signed toy 
PFeai<i©at Qpoir®r Ql®r@lmd m Mer&h B$ iBSj* &© Hatch Aet 
pfOTided, |15»000 annually t© ©aeh ©tat®, . « t© b® 
sp®©ially py©¥ld®d f©r by G@ngj?©s» in tb® appropilatloms froa 
year t© y®» • • » • 
fypts ©f InTestlgations to b# Mad® 
¥ader th© Hateh 4et 
®i« types of iuwstigfttioas t© tee ©©ndneted M®y® ©tttlined 
ia the Hatoh 4et as fellows 
• # # it shall be th® ©bjeet a»4 <iaty of »aii experi-
mmi$ stations t© ©©Mu©t ©riginal researehes ©3? 
T®3?ify ®js|j«>»lm#iits. ©a th® phyai©logy of plants and 
aalai-alsi th@ diseases to whieh they are severally 
smbjeet# with the i*eiis.die« for th® taaej Mi® eheraioal 
®©i^ ©siti®a of meefttl plants at their different 
itagea ©f gr©wth| the ©©aparativ® advantages ©f 
rotative ©«tppiiig as pwsued mnder a varying series 
©f ©r©F8| the ©mpaoity of mm plmtt ©r trees for' 
ao©limatl®ii} the aimlysis ©f soils and water| the 
©hiftieal @o^ oa£tlo».of iiattaral ©r 




artiflelal# with to test thola? 
eoni»»atlve ©ffoeti oa 02?©ps of aiff«r@at kteiss 
,, tm adap-tatioii aM Talas of g3?aas«s m4, forag® 
plaiA«f tb« compos It !©» said dig^ stibilitj of th® 
dlff@3?mt kin4s of food tor doi^ atio aafmalii tto# 
sei®Jitifia and econoaii©. qixostlons iairolwd in th® 
pfo#wtio». of bu^ er and eh©#s®| md stiela ©tb.®3? 
3*#.g#ai«eli«» oj» ®x|iwim®ats bearing dir®«tlf o» 
•;•> agpioaltwal industry of th® lteit®d States ®j aay 
in ®aob ©as® b® deemed advisi&l®» a^iriag du® regard 
to Uim vai^img eoaditions and Med®^ of %im 
respeotiT® States «ad fewitoriea. 
Th® federal impropriation 4ot of 1889 added the 
follo^ ng dmty to the work of the stations! 
• • • as far as praotioable, all saeh. station® shall 
dewte a portion of their work to the exaaination 
and elassifieation of the soils of th®ir re^ eetir® 
Stat®s and Territories, with a Ti®w to seeiMping 
m&m extended knowledge .aad better deirel©|®tent of 
their agriomllar&l oapabiliti®®#^  
m appropriation aot passed ia 1901 provided fo^ r th® 
©atablisiiMent and aaiateaane® of eaperiaental grass stations. 
Federal Control Under th® Hatoh Aot 
for several years before the postage of t.he Hatoh Aot in 
1887, ther® had b®« agitation-for the establisiaaeat of 
experiment etations in eaeh state# Seaman 4# In^ p was a 
:)teader in dr^ aftiag pmrtatQim for smeh federal, legislation. 
He and several college president® were in favor of placing a 
large laeasnre of adainistrativ© oontrol in the Tfeited States 
S:». Statutes at fcarge# 2$$ CJhap. 373* 1869* p. Qk^  
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©f Agplettlter®^ . This was objeotionabl® th® 
majority of agriemltmral l®a'<i@rs in tii« irarloiia As a 
result tto,® C®mii»tl@»®r Caow S»©r®tary) of Agrlomltur® mm mt 
given m authority md«r tb® Hateli Aot as waa i^ To@at®d 
by Kai^ stp Ms fell&mmm 
fh« Hateh A©t Aid# h©mv®r, introdu®# poaaibiliti®® for a 
larger aeastir® ©f f®d©ral oentrol tham was provided for under 
thm first Morrill Aot* Ae©ording to mrks tod Morgaa.,^  
• « • flj®s# possibilities are ia dis©r®ti©aary 
aafeori^ ' to b® ©xercised by fe® Q^ mm.etBi&mr ©f 
Agrl©mltsir® (now i©crotary); tb© proTlsioa for 
ammaJL grants |tb© definite stat«©at ©f pmspomi 
and tai© d©tail#d stat@ai«at r®g®r^ ng th@ ty|^ s 
.inv®atigati©a t© b® imd©rtali:®ii wi.tii th® funds. 
Esfeabliirfte»nt ©f tia© Iowa A^ iemltwral 
&qp©riM«at Station 
that th» Board ©f teist©#s of th« I©wa A^ t^ iomltmral 
e©ll©i©^  m&a roady and willing to aeoept f@d®ral l®gislatl©n 
mumming ®a^ ®ri«©nt station© i» iadieatod by tb© appointment 
in lov©ito®rt ,1087 of a ©omitt®©# • • ' to tak© aetion in 
regard to th© ®itabllste©nt of tb® itation . . . ®bis 
aetion naa tak©n al-Siom^  e©ngr©«s bad aad® no app^ priatlon 
*W©rk©j| Cteorge A,, and Barton Morgan* fb© Iiand-Granfe 
Coll©^ s» 1,. S* Advisory e«aitt®® on Idmoation. Staff Study 
!©• 10* ¥asb*# ©* ir» S. Q@vt.. Print. Off. 19J9« p. 3-0* 
o^wa Agriemltttral 0©ll®g®. fw®lftb Bi©imlal^  B©port* 
1887• P* 180• 
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f03* agriemltwral stations m yet* 
fh« Som Q®mv®X IiSMibly g.air« leglslatlv® a»®©nt om 
Maxell If 1888 ana ®stfttollsto«4 aa. agrlemltuafal, ©jperiaeat 
station m a d®parta®3Qt 'Of th# lom A^ i<imltmyal @©11®g®* 
fhi® bo^ ard ©f t«st®®s ^a<i©pt®<l th® @zp®i?i»®iit station 
©•0«ltt«®»» s-e-eoMftMatl^ ii that th® station shomld 'to® 8®par'at® 
aM dlstlaet- f J?©a th® 0©ll®g0*^  Aaothei? eoaniltt®® import was 
adoptftd by th© b©ari 2*©e0Mi#»«il8®,t • «sp«0lal linmn ©f 
©3|s@a?l»#iit la b©tai3y# 0h«l,stJ^ , iQ©logy, ©ntoaology, veterl-
iia3?y «6i®n©®, agi^ lemlttire and hertlenltiir® may pr®p®Fly b®' 
0iu?i?i#d ©a • . * • 
It was i»®s©lir®d by tha b©ard that th® Bteeotor of th® 
lorn Agrie"iiltapal l^ eiplmeat Station was not t© b® a iaeiib®3P 
©f th® e®ll®g® faenlty* !• ?• Sp®®i? rtslgn®^  his p©sltl©ii a® 
a tamst®® ©f-th® I3©ll©g® and wa® ®l®et®d th® first dli»@oto.i? 
of thi station#^  
Ba® ®:Ep®i?liaent station wa® as»i,^ ®d '*abo«t" 120 aes?®® 
froia th® mst »i.4® of th® e©ll®pt fa» for an annual cental ©f 
|2O0»^  Ii©:p®n P» pr©f@3s©i* ©f agrienltiw® aai smperln-
t®nd®nt ©f tto® fam at this tla®# lat®i» ©iatlln®d s®tt® of th® 
miM«iiiiMi)|i.iiii.iiiiiri III. Ill 
' lorn Ap?lenltai»al Gollog®. Thirteenth Biennial Report* 
1889. p* li^ C 
I^bld. 
^IbM., p. ll}.9* 
I^bld*, p. 150* 
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ereatoi by this division mim m%&hlim®€ aa 
©jporlaaiifcal farm ssparate trm th® ©ollog# faai.^  
Mrootor Spoert in omtlining tfao fufemr® y&rk of 
Statioa#^ ' ^^ asls®€ tb® eolloetlon of varloties of ©oroals 
njid gria»#t fr«w otbor states and torrltorlos and from o©i®r 
pairbs of th© world for adaptation to th.® Iowa ollmat®,. 1®' 
fttrthor ®laborat®d|3 
•Ws Mill also trjr to d@t®i*in«# hj e.ar®fiil 
®3i^ «ri®@ats» to wh«,t extent draln&g®, gatJsoillng 
and gr«@n»«®nuring are benefioiai, galiw 
shomld rosalt froia a proper rotation of &mp»» 
W® idll giv® special attention to swoti •3S3>®r3to®nt« 
as will b® most likely to b®n®fit ^ ® dairy 
.int®r8«tS|i a« m b®ll®v® that loiia 1» w®ll adapted 
to tia.® dairy bmslnos#., and sboald l®i^  all of th® 
©th.er state® in a skort tia®, in tli® aajpsafaotixr® 
of bmtter ^ and eh®®s®* 
In a later paragr^ M of Ma omtlis® of fe® fmtmr® i#oi?fe of 
tb® Station, Mrootor Spoor wr©t®s 
®:QJ®©t to analyz® aai^  a®% or not well 
teaom plant® > for th® pw^ os® of learning wli®tli®r 
th«y ar@ valmabl® or not* B«t w® do not ®3^ ®©t 
to giT® Mueh attontlon to analysing wat®r of wells 
or spring®# f®rtillz®rs, or th® old 
f®®d atnff® i^oli hmm b®«i «naly«@d many tim®# in 
tM® ©TOntry and 'feirop®! yet «® will publisb tfa® 
rosalta of moh mpk at ottaar :^ @rl»s®at Stations, 
in onr bnlletina# lor will w« proals® many ©aqpori-
m«it» in br®@ding, .or in feeding th® doaeatlo 
aniaalSf b«os»s® tbomsands of skillfml br®®d®ra and 
1*9 p» Sl« 
•^ft® Station or tli® agjoriment Station r®f@r® h®r®aft®r 
to til® Iowa A^ lomltiiral Ea^ erlaont Station# 
%p®®rt ©rgani«ation and flans# la# 4©?. Exp# 
Sta. Bnl. 1* 1888. p. 6-7, 
1^ .0 
ai*® ©oaductiag mtih ©jperteenfcs in all' 
payts ©f th.® West.^  
The last s®nt®fiie® mist hav® b@®a both, @oii|»lia®iita3^  andl 
p3?ev©eatlT® t© th« strong aniaal husbaMry iattrtats ©f tli® 
stat®* ©©atraist* «^a@s Ulsont th@ se-eoni «lir®etor of tii# 
Station# wot® thr®® years lat«i?i, f^h® fam and station will 
Qi^ erimmt in feeding doaestie- aniaals for all praetioal pui^ -
poses» aad a building ad^ spted espeeiallj to that use is 
i?«qmir®d«'"^  
l®oa?giiiiaati©m of the lom Ag3?iettltu3?al 
a^ eriaent Station 
At the lofeahei* Meeting in 1890# ©le hoar-d of trustees 
adopted a plaa to divide fei# Si^ ®i?i®ent Station into eeetioas 
ytim the heads of the diffe3?ent oollege departeents in charge.^  
•fhis plan was not popmlai? at the time with aost fa«er*» 
®pomps hut was retained at a speoial meeting of the tooat^ # At 
thle special meeting in January, l8fl,^  Jaaea MLlson was 
eleoted professor of agriemltwe of the College and director 
of the IxperiAent Station# the two positions heing united.^  
%owa Agriottltttral Golle^ s, Board of frustees# l^ ar-
teeath Biennial Report# for .the ITears 1090 and 1891# .Bes 
lioines* • State Printer. 1091# p. 16# 
J^bid., .p. 
^^ Ibid • # p« 1321 • 
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Ttm of Agrleultu3?al Instnaetioa 
at thm 0,©l3.®g® 
JDaring tfct® tmmm® of L-* f* Bmith m pmtmso^ of agp^ -
omltUM from iSSi t© iSfO, tii# f©ll©wlixg s1s«t®a®iits appeared 
in til® #oH®^  ©ata3.©ga««s^  
.In effering a m'ma® in Agrieallmr® t© th®s® 
1^ ® ar® t© bmm& fmm&m ia tki® fa.iur#t w® 
r®e©gai2i®| {!) fliat it ii aafeiv# ability that 
makmei •$!%» Bum&Msful man in my lin® of wosk# 
regardless of education, , (2) Bhat any edwation 
help & farmer* (3) &a^  a «m may be 
pwfecHy smeeesafml ©n tb® fmm after a Miorom^  
training is suay line, elMsieal, seiwitifi#* or 
teehaieal,. |i|.) fmm a Irnm ef biisl»©«» 
ability# a mm may fill aa. a tmmmr after the 
best e©lle©i training ia Agrieiiltirej edueatioa 
©Bly makea mere effeetive, but eai»©t eliame the 
powers ©f mind uM^ h nature bai giwfi-*^ i5Tmat 
feie beat years of life for College werk are als® 
tb© best years for aeqmiring a business taiowledge 
Mid trainiagi and#, ©n tkat aeeount:* t!» a®He®i 
graduate is at a disadvantage# when first 
entwing aetive lif®» mlest fee lias asseeiatei 
Ms Celled werte' witli. Ms later oeempatiea * « • • 
®iis pMloaopliy was a direet affrent t© tlie people of 
the state %&© maintained that the priaaiy fmnetien of the 
«l©llege was Toeational training in agrie«iltiQ?e* Mring the 
late l880*s, agrilemltmral interests of the state hM beeme 
more and m&r® apathetic toward the agrieultmral work at the 
College and generally eensidered it a failwe# 
frofessor aiith's wi&m aleag Fresident 0hafflberlaia'» 
"^ lowa State College* Gstalo@ies, lB89 and IS90. imes* 
Iowa, 'fhe S®lle^ « 
k2 
lAfch may liaw hmn iMm final straws 
that ia an mpafielag aiismg fa» grettps* 
i?«slgpatl®as of Mid ehtiMfe'«'laltt in I8f0 and 
the ap|>©iafe®@nfe of ^ a®#® Vil®®a#. as a«fei0ii®<i pmvletisly* la 
l8fl wm tb® €i3?«®fe ]p©amlt ©f this i;^ rlsing. fb® 
mp^ lalng was 1®4 hj tb# Fmmew* Alliai»©f th& Iowa Stat® 
Stoek .Assooiatioii# tb# BaiFf»a«s .AssoolaMoa# md 
Ifeo Iowa %gi aiwl Ob#«»® Assoolafeloa# 
Iteiag feliia p#3?ioi of •diasatisfaotloiit It is w»p©i»t®4 
liiati at ©no %!»«• tb#r® was only on® atmdonfe «tti»oll®4 in agrl-
ettltoo afe tb® Gollogo:.^  Sfei41®a of ,Iiaa,<i-^ 3?a2it Oollogo# la 
Q%h®i? statoi ia^ eat® tliat «aay of Wim war® baviiig ilffl-
oiiltioa siallw to ^ ©s« la Iowa. 
mm Saoont *3?i?ill Aot 
Bi®- S®o©n<l Morrill Aot was pajs'sod by Gongroaa la 1S90* 
AeooFding to thia laglslatiom aaob, stat® and tmrit<ory 
r®e®i¥®d |15»0©0 foa? tb® y«a3?^  «iidl,Bg ifwm 30, lS90« this sm 
•ma to b® liaoi?®as©d hj iii©ip#it«nt8 of #1,000 until @aob 
Stat® aad t®i?i'it03?y waa r®e®i^ liig |25#000 j%mlj md®^  tb®. 
a®t»^ 
' I '••••••• •• ••••••••J. 
*te^ ®Ff®3?d, J®bii B®yd* &«t<&«s of Iowa State Goll®g®» 
f^ ®«i»ltt®a 0©»y of Oi'igiiial KamiaoMpt# 03?iginal Mannsei-ipt 
Py®par®d 193^ 4©# c^ oplad Iflfl. p. li|3* 
%» S# Statut®# at 26, Chap# 8l|.l. 1890« p. i|17. 
10 
Aeeoyding to thB pmfiBt&m of th® S#«©n<i Iforrlll A©t» 
th® ms« ©f tvtwAB 
« • * t© h® applied only to lnfltwieti« ia agrl-
<smltmi*®» th© mmhrnl© aifts# tli« ai^lsh laiiguag® 
. aM th® T»lous l»3?-soMife#® ®f aathttmatieftl# plipilealt 
aataral and «@@»iaii© wl^ apaelal 
i»©f®i«iie« t® appli®ati®ii# tii m® lnittitri®s 
®f lif«# ani t# tfei® facillti®» f®i» in»t«i@tion« 
ffe® rang® ©f ®itoj®«ti to H® tam^Mt tiai®!* this a@t ms 
mom 3p®flt3pl®t«4 than «iid®3? tfe® Fi^st A®t, it aa3*k®d 
a mmh a@:r® d®fiait@ e©ae®ptl®ii of fe® field of iii<3iisti*iaX 
®<im©atlo.a, and it® mow oentyalized ©®iit«>l p3P®pia'«d th® way 
for ftttar® federal gpiuits# 
Ifplsmm iM th® V&A ia Agpienltma?® 
After th® difftewlti®® of the ®ai»lj 1890* s# thep® was a 
d®fiaito mpiwing in th.® wowk of tit® e®ll®^#, partiomlarly in 
th® agi?ietiltt«p-al mpkm. Wiilia® M* l®a3?dsli®ai» 'hmmm p3P®«id®nt 
of Goll®^ ia W&hmMTff l8fl» He was a stPMg admiaistra-
t©3? and wa« @vep p®j?tist©rtj ia hi® 3?®q.u®st» for s^p3?©pi»iations 
ffom the Stat® l®gislatw®# 
"f«»a Jim" ia.lsoa> as pirofessor of agrlealtmr® and 
dii»®©toi' of the &i»®ri»ent Station# was instomental in 
gaining th® smppo'i't of th® p®opl® of th® stat®. H® bx%>m^t 
©wat inflaeae® fwtm his work la faw oygmtmti@m$ from his 
''""" ' 'r 
Ibid# 
kk 
e©nisribtitl©n0 to tmm. fntp#rs|, and from s#wiag in boMi th® 
Stat® iiati©»al. legislatures# Wllaoa waa a ®t«>»g adwoeat® 
of tb© fMa«p«s iat®i?©sts ««l voaatiotml, trsiniiig* 
%oa lttli©ii*s' Isavlag tli® 0©ll®g® ia l8f7 to b®®om« 
Uait©d Stat«s Bmrntrnff @f Agri^mltmi?®, 0hai*l®s F« C?t»tis» was 
il>p©iiit®€ pFof®«8oi* oi and <ii3?@eto3? of ^fla® E»p«ri-
a®fit Statioa# Wmm tiii« ti»« liis l®iig ©ar#®i* aa li@ad ©f 
i?®si«i®iit t®ac5liiiig and ®3|»@ria®Btati©a ®xt®nd«d tmtil Ms 
i»etii?o»iit fi-wi adtainistmtiT® <teti«» is 1932* Omrtias had 
fe®«ia appoiat«d a,s#ls%aat at tb® ^©ilaent Station ia 1891* 
IM li96 li® was. ®l®©t®d pTOfessof of aaiaal tosbaniry and 
assist ant diwietor of th® S3:p®Fiai«nt Btation* 
fkm assistane® .f^« #i® Hateli and Se©oiB^ Mo3?a?Hl Aet« w&» 
of fital iapoytan®# tlii» p®i?iod* la i»®gai»d to 
fow«i», loss fltates#' "Sn® statloa# tef^ osght »yst« imd gaT® 
dijp®®ti©ii to tli® lasd*p»'ttat toll«g@St and a®i»« than angr oth«i* 
faet©^ assm'®d tb®ii? eontimatioa**^ A©®®rdi«g to «iaf©i'd! 
It ira» not mtil th® ®®tabXi®li®®nt ©f Agi'ioaX-
tttral SH3>®ria®at Stations bv tlx® p&asa^ ©f tlas 
Hateh- Aot in S®ngr®ss in I887 that the®® institutions 
began t© prnv® t® fajmmfa that s®i®ne® §®mM s®i7ir® 
agriimltm?®. ©s®®® institutions al»© ©ontfibtitad a 
body ®f to©wl®dg® feastd on sci®ntifi© r®s®ar©h liiioh 
®v«itiially Mtd@ it ,p©»sibl@ to fomui.at® ®i® «ubj@et 
of agricultmp® and ©rganiz© it in t®aehabX® f®»,^ 
%os«, aupl® Bia@©3?aey*s Soll®^. 'fh® Jtod-Gfrant 
l0V«n^t in th® Pomatiir® ita^*. Jto@Sp I©wa* Iowa Stat® 
s©ii@g® ?!?©«§• 1942* p. 341*li|i» 
©p# ©it*# p* 32* 
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fr©a 1892 1902. fhis ©eeasloaiii Pr@si<i®iiU 
Bear&lieay to coai^ lalii ia 1901 feat Iowa Mas falling fajp 
bsMiid ©th#2? states in its smppoft of #xp®rlm@iitatiOB#^  4s 
a@nti©ii®d lattr# #10,000 in stat® funis mm i.ppi^ px'iat«a for 
®^ #x»l*®atmtl©ii in 1902# 
Faradoxieiaiyj fee «ptai® ia tli® wo-rk of Wt® Ooll®g» o@»« 
at a tiffl® ybi®» tli® p@opl® of Iowa M#r® ia iii?® fiaaatial 
straits# fhis €©pp©s8l©ft laatad throa^  most of tl» 1090*s 
aiwi, was ae®«t«at®d by tb® tejatlfe ysara of l®9i|. aad 1896 • By 
1900,. li©w®via»j| tli«' paopl® of t^ # stata war® will ©a tai® way 
t© fi»aaeial mmmrj* 
Wmhrnm of tradaatas is Ji,g^ i«ltmi»® 
H«iid®at €inml2Mmt at th®' Ooll#i@ iaer®aa@4 fjpoa 202 
sta<i«tits ia 10i9 to 1111 sta<t«t» la 190£# la tb® fall team 
of 1903 tliar® w®» 6? stadaats «.i?©ll®d ia agriealtw® ia 
pr®pa^ ato3?y aad 60 atad®ats anj^ llad ia agri©alttti»® la 
tia® fi»«^ tataa olasa.' fii® aiiab®i? of f^ adm«t®s ia a^ i®mltw®# 
liiil# showing aa apward t3?«ad# waa still aot lai»g®. fh® 
ajimb®!? of g3?aaaat@a ia th® fi«r»y®ai? eoara® ia agpiealtaa?® as 
to th® total oollag® ©aroia^ at aad total first 
d®gi*@®s fTO» Si® eoll«g® fs»OM 1088 to 1903 ia m.&m ia f«iil® %• 
Io«m Stat® C?@ll®g@» »ia©t®oath Bi®aalal laport, for th® 
Xeara 1900*lf01« »>ia®®» State friat®r# 1901« p« 16. 
hi 
f&bl# !(.• B&eb,®J,or'* s B©^ «>0s Srimtied ta Ap»l©iiltiire# 
grtt«lttat# Colleg# SnrollM«sit, and fotal- first B@gr®@s 
toy tli® e@ll»g®, 1S88-1903 
Ooll#.#at# 
ln3?©llim«at» 
Total Myst Ba©li@l©i»*s .13®g3?®«« 


































1901 28 10 1^  
1902 
1903 928 12 8 U 
I89i| tvm Jte 3P«8 itr® fi?«a lo'teab®!* to 1 a# to aft«i? 189^ # 
Fr« 1888 iSfO wa« a '«0@W8# in Mlmm and 
4®pi««ltii3?®" hut a® .s»|i«i»at® m-ms® in «^ l«altw@* »®ii 1891 
i«gi?©® of Ba0l»l©i« ©f A^ ealtiir© ma ®©nf#Kr®df Tim 1899 
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fabl# Staff Keabera la Agriealtmr® by DepartmontSji .189® 
Bepartaeali , Itaribtj? 
Fi»a@tieal agrl©mlteir®# 2 
AaiaaJl ferns baadi^iw# 3 
I©3?ti©mltii3?® 5. 
Agrlemlfcw-al 8ii®aist,ry li 
#&©laMi5®' PTOf®«s©r CJwtlss wh© wai listed a® li®ad hut 
»@ ©©W:S®S« 
#®Ex@ltidiiig Wmtmaor ewfeias liio was listed a® head aad 
taaglit ©a® e©mrs®. 
«#la®ludlag Fr©f®t»or Gwtiss wh© w&i listed aa Joint head 
and tasii#it tm ©o*i3?a®s» 
D#T®lopaent of th® Motk la A&mmrn^ 
freduots of m agi?©n©iaie natmr® wej?® being pa?©a©t®d in 
p®^©aal ®3eiiibit« dtti»lng th® early y@af» of th® period fro® 
1887 t© 1902 • Of th® dmoMtpationa h®ld <ia3?ing ^is period 
perhaps th® »©»t sp®©taemlar was the Sioux Gity Oora F®stiiral 
and a©m Falae® i^eh was held asiMally dwing th® years I887 
to 1891# fh® Bluegraas l«aga®i representing 18 ©oiinties in 
^ttthi»»t Iowa# wa« f©3»®d in 1889• For four y®-ars the 
leaga® er®et©d a blmegras® palaee at «i® diatriot fairs at 
Or@st®n» Forest Oity had its flax Falw® fr©m 189© t© 1892« 
fh® depression in the folloidag years ©mt short exhibitions of 
this nature# 
fader the profess©»hip ©f U P, aiiith from I888 through 
1890# the ©ourses in all lines of agrieml'tep® w®r® of a 
50 
g®E.@ral imtwn# In 1893. nlm auhj^ &ts &f a sp®©ialis@d agri-' 
cmltwaX nataw mm 0tf®md in tb© e®ws@ in agpiemltmip®. 
•fli# few© e®«r.i®s i» fpealmftfi f®®!? itmlt wife liT®st©©tei th@ 
%m mmnm in pmetieal ag3?i#mlt»r# in ttm sephQaoF® feaj? 
ii«i»® ag^ii©aie| tii® tn© &mmm im tli« j&m 
if®r® St©ek and Ap'tetiltoml ®h«®i»tiTi liiil® feh® 
tiM?#® e©«ti»»#a in tlm seM©f feai* m®s»® 4g3riett2.fcaf»al eh«iit^ t 
far» apaiaag## mS Aaiasti saS f®g®tabl© aitrition# 
p»©1sl©al e©to*s® in fcli® first tem of Mi® 
y#is3P' aee®y4i»g to tfe# iSfl catalog iia®Iai#<ii • 
o3liaat#| iMnagiSiaifat &t aamr#®,. emltimtioat «eon©«ie division. 
©f tmm wom^ plmtiMg, tistmy «f f&m. @T&P» cmltivabl# in 
I&mg fi®M ©b«®rr®ti®a#» **3, mmm tew, th® pi-aetioai 
ag3Pl®ulttti*« mwpse^  in©lm4«4, "• • » k«v®®tiiig> grain stopiig®, 
p?adijig aiii miyrketfag grain* ©nsilitg®# 3?®tati©n of cmpwt 
fmmMf tmm bmll i ingi ,  tmm 
fli® iip*i©mltmra3. ©htaiistry e-eufs® in the s@©@n<l t©» of 
til® Jmai©!* J&&T ImlwimAi 
• « • til# &t»®spher© in its relation to plant lif©, 
min, §©11 and drainage, waters in tfci#.ir rdl&tl©n 
to pl«t lif®, aoila—tiaeir oompositl&n ant 
«lif«l@al pr@p©rti©s, pa?oduotlon, absorption and 
fixation #f plmt food, soll-aij;', its fsinetlonaf 
aoll analysis, m®oli8nical en.d chemi©al| a©mr©®» 
of a^ allatol® nitregan, • th© •ait»g@a gath,©r#r»,» 
•• lom. Stat© G®ll«,g®, Cat«lo#a«»' l891* Mm, Iowa, Si® 
•eollage. iSfl. p. at. 
B^ild., p. 21. 
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3?@€m®<sl©a of nit rat®## l®s®®s of 
aits?og®ia, its ®®a@®3?iratioa on tb@ fawl soil 
4«pl®tiQti hj §mm$ &'hmU%rj of 
natrnml aad artifieitlf 0tot«®deaJ. 
ehaag## #ff:@@t®i iii ei« «©il di£tmm% 
f®i»tilis5i33g «g,«nta»^  
4 partl-al t@se??ipti©a at th® a@?i««lt*ii?al @l«isti?y 
mm»®^ tfeat w« ©ff®3?®d i» tb®- first t«wi of tti® 8®3aio3? y®«3? 
was giv«3a In th® iBfl e®ll®g« ®&tal©g as f®ll®waf 
« * • p»xSjsat« ©i»fositl®a ©f plmtSf ®li«ai®al 
elsmages during g®3«inati©a, ®p©ift1a «ei4 s®®4 
fwmtion, migration, of asii iiagr®<ii®iit« «3a<i 
organic principles within th® plantSf eheaisal 
atmc3y of particular crops# ©©rn, A®at» ©ata# 
tearlejf ry®, clover, potato®®# toba®®©# r©©t 
©r®p®# flax, th®ir r«lation t© plioit foot ©f th® 
»©il t© animal nsatritioa# »agar«*»pro#ieing 
©r®ps# analyais of «®me for manxif acturing 
pmrp@8®«# ©f »mg«r fr©4m©ti©n, « 
eh«istry ©f th® soils tMila®® • • • • 
•ffct® mijaiCl imd Tegetabl© imtrltioa ©@»rs® in th® second 
t@m ©f th® senior y«ar inclmdei# "* • • soil formationi plant 
ilgeati©n and a«ai*ilati©m . # • 
a®®® ®©w»## r«BiaJji®d 1^ ® s«i@ in li92. la 1893 two 
©©ws®s in dairying *®r® add»d and ^^ ® nam® of th® aniaal aM 
ir®g®t«hl®' imtrition e«r»« was ehuaged t©' i»laial ^ trition# 
fh@ ©®mrs®8 then rfisaidned ®s®®ntially 'tftie at®®, until 1897 wh®n 
tTm^  two mmnm in praetical agjl©ttlt»re iter® dropped# In 
—T—— 
•^ Jbid.# p. 22»23. 
I^hid*;# p# 23 • 
I^feid.# p. 
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thslr plao#. Soil .fhysiea was off@r@4 in tim s«0©ni t5#,m 
%h® s#phi@»r® y©«» »«i K.#li C»p« aad Wmm Wmmgmmmt waa 
ia iJll fmm eptieiis iw h&th fceaaas ©f th® »®iiioi? 
j&m* 
Aei^rdlDg i<i 'til* ©e'lldg®' catalog f©3? 10f?-l896 tli® 
®o«i»s® la a®il pliysies iaeltta®ii 
. • . a ea3*®.fti3.. «tmdf of t&® pliysieal e0M£ti®iis cC 
til® M©%% ©aieatial, t® th® b®.it tttlll»ti®a of plmt 
f®®d# ©©n»@s»iplnf goil moiatw®# 3?oot stwietin?® i«d . 
dt^relapMiit# growth aad maturity ©f fara ereps** 
4 partial d®a«ri»ti®a. l» tim mmm eataleg ®®»e®r3^ g th® 
e®tir«® im fi®ld ®r®ps imd fam »saiag€a<nt was as f®ll®if«$ 
• • • th® planting, emltiTati®n# nanagaaint of 
ewpa, natation, maint#a«i@® &t 8#il fertility, 
plant growth and nutrition, ®anag®aent m€ t^pli-
©atioa of manures, haripestlaf> itaskiag, plowing, 
pr©s®3?^lng fodders, ind pastmr® aM field 
©to0®rfatloas*« 
'Wa^ r th® B^ arteeat of fraotioal Agriomltttr® th® 
followteg eowsos wsr® listed in l8fi and 18991 Frinelplea of 
leiditniea md .H@at and Meteorology ?)•! Agrioaltwal 
Physioii Soil aysiosi Warn Ja*ainagei and fiold Oropi and 
fa» iianagemsnt Ctwo teiwsK Mmmn ©amrsei w®r® listed md®r 
th® Mirying D@partei®nt in 1898 aM 17 in l899* Wmr ©owsea 
were listed under th® Anitoal ®ish«idry B®parto@nt in both 
yeart# Tim Dopartoent of Sartieiiltar® listed nii» oours®» in 
l^owa Stat® Colleg®, Catalog, l897*l898, toes, Iowa. 
m& aolloge. 1897* P» a5. 
m^id., p. 29* 
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189S ten $©W8'®s ia 1099 • 
fk® ©f agr^ TOMf did not play aa importaat part 
in "fet Seia®©! ia Aii?i®ttltm»#.« Aaj ai^ n^ r 
vm la.3?g#lj ia thm 4g3?iemltaral sbeaistir l®©ta3?®s» 4 c®ti3?®® 
of stmdj foi* &m et tl» iimlMtds 
?@terinary Mlmm, twenty leetar®®# 
Iiif-e Stock, twenty lectures* 
Dairying, tir®iity lectures* 
Bookkeeping# twenty lectures. 
Agricultural Cfbemistry, twenty lectures# 
Bacteriology# twnty lectures* 
Stock Feeding lynd Breeding, twenty lectures• 
Horticulture, twenty lectures. 
®iop Work, four l»urs eaeli w®«k« 
l®on«ie ©ati»ol®gyt tea leoturea.* 
the "fw©' ¥eitr« Oours.® in Agrismltui^ " had littl® more 
agronoi^  in it than, did tbe on®*ye«r course. In ttie area of 
post^ atote "".Agi^ ao^ , o-r Field Gmpa and Farm 
and plant breeding were among the studies lis ted 
in 1900 that ©omld b® selected for major or minor subjects.^  
W3?m the establislmmt of the Iowa Agricultural 
teperiaent Station to 190t» the inwstigatio^  in farm crops 
and soils, s®«® to ha¥® dewloped at a o^wparabl® pao® with 
the wrk andertifeen along other agricultural lines* 
•  • '  '  '  
•Iowa Stat# College, Catalog, I89l|.*l895« tees, Iowa* 
fhe Oollege* llf^ * P* 27* 
2 
Iowa State Oollege. Catalog, 1899-1900- imes, Iowa* 
Ss® 0©ll®g®« 1900. p» 81* 
fHB FJisf mms OF fas laioioiif 
©IfiaWfflf, 31902-.1906 
Eb» mw JLgroaoa^ ,Itej>ar1a©ii.t started idtfe a great deid. ©f 
prtatlg# dta® t© tb« appointafflst' ©f ferry Qr®«l®y Islden as 
professor of agronmy .aad ¥io® deaa of th® division of 
agriottltar®. lold«a bad mad® a national reputation hj M« 
work in Illinois «ai bad mad© a v«rj favoralil© iMprossion on 
froiidont l#ardith©ar at a abort e®«rs® wbiob tb« fo,3«®r bold 
ia loira* 
B®»dsb©ar bad &®pt in tomeb thro«#i tb@ joars witb tai® 
woi?k and partiomlarlj witb tb® appropriations for otbsr 
0oll®g®s» H® bad noted tbat Illinois was oonsidorablf ia 
adfane® of %m& in tb® ar®a of farm ©rop® and soils. In 
addition# agpiemltaral. l®ad®rs in Iowa bad r®eogni,z®d tb® need 
for improT«@nt in eorn prodmetlos. lb®n tb® Coll®,^ waa 
imabl® to pay tb® sal.8s^ asked hj lol^d«ij, soa® of tbe»® 
l®ador» aad® up tb® diff®r®n©« for tb® flrat tw jear«» 
l@eords in tb® treaa»r«r*a offie® ctf tb®' low Stat® 
0oll®g® A&w tbat Ii©ldea waa ^tployed in togiiot, 1902 and was 
inelttded for tb® first tint® on tb© oollog® payroll ia 
S©ptfflib®rji 1902# 'i^parontly b® earn® to tb@ e©ll®g« lat® in 
Attgmst aino® a mpj ©f a l®tt®r froa Bean Owtis® to 'HDlden 
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dated Atiguat^  ZZ§ 1902 infoimed th® latter of his appointment 
tej til© board of trust®## on th# proooding daj.^  
HoM#a^ s Baekgrownd 
Pt §. Holden wa» bom Oet©b©f ll|., Ii65 in Itedg© Gotmtj, 
Ittimosota# 4t an m&rlj ag#| his faailj Movod to Benzi® 
G©an%i lli^ ,igaa« He did not attend high iohool bmt passod 
an ontipmo® oxaaination at tti® Miohigan A^ pimltmml Gollog©, 
gradating in lS8f • Holden »main«d at hi.» alma mater as a 
fellow and instjmo'toi* in agi*iomltiij«® fv&m l88f to 1893 • 
Holdon indieatod his interest in t®aehing hj attending 
th® laehigan Stat® loaial Sehool at Xpailaati and obtaining 
th® dsgi>®® of Baehtlor of F@dag©gj in l89lt-* fh® folloiAng 
jm&r h® @«plet®d t4i# r«<|mii*-«aient» fo^  the d©gr®e of Master 
car Soione# at th# Miehig.sn Ai3Piemlte»al 0©ll«g®» 
Itering pai»t of 1895# H©ld«n serrod as prof®#®©? of 
soiene® at B®n»®nia 0®ll«g® in Miohigwi. H® th®n y@tttim®d to 
B®nsi» Oomnty a® Oomnty top«a»int@nd®nt of Sehools# In 1896 h®' 
was ippointod p»f®as©i? of agpono^  at th® TOai¥®rsity of 
lllimi® sad s«rv«d in Ifeis petition mtil 1900* Mining part 
of 1900 and 1901, Holden was agriemltmrist for th® Illinois 
Sugar ifefining Oo^ ani-. In 1902 h® organised th® Fiink 
Hoiaont Perrr •®r0@l®y,' ««oir of the Holdm and Wilson 
Faialli®®* ftiotoprintod# 19'I|I}.» In th® Poas®«®ion of II» B. 
]&gh@®* M®@i Iowa« 
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S@®d OoR^ aii^  f&r e®m bp®«diBg at P®kiiit Illinois# 
tt® W^ rk ®f- l0l<i«ii in Iowa 
P»f«ssor H®M«i b#ll®v«d stmngXj i&at tlx# CJ®ll«g® had a 
reaponsibllitj m&xj p@3?s@a in atat® of I©wa» From th® 
start of his work at tai® 0@ll®g® ia th® fall of lf02# h® took. 
QwrnTj opportaaity t© ip®-ak- to faw®r ®mmpa ®ut ia ths stat®* 
Holdoa was at his b®at ia th.®i» a®®tings« &R 'trnMBtrndtng 
pvbXlc spe8&®j*^  h® »®«®<1 to b® abl® to apprais® his .auiim®® 
at a glaao®- and thaa piek m® parti<m.lar ippsals that womld 
F®a®h th®m with th® »»t ®ff®et«. 
CoKa iMprmmmikt wm th® e®ntj»al th®a® of Hoi den*« wofk# 
•a® averag® yi®M pea? mm in Iowa la 1902 mm about 31}. 
bushels of mm* to® of th® f'irst it®ps tak®a by lold»n was 
th® ii^ ortatiofi of Illiwjig 8®®d ooim* Aeoordii^  to Bitlandi 
• * • Ife bi»©m#it 600 bush®ls of l®id*s lollow Doat. 
to Iowa# th© b®st eora d©f«l©p®4 by th® Puak 
Broei.@ra, aad distritoutod it ia qaa3?t-8i2®d saapl®# 
about th® atat«» Aoooapaayiag. fehs.sa^ l® waa an 
us?g®nt i»®qtt®st to propar® & w&rj gsod i»®d bed for-
th® sas^ l® ©a ri^  ground, to omltiTat® it oar®-
.fttllyi aad fall cam®» to s®l«®t »»®d for th® 
a«xt year @x«luaiv«ly fn* this plot* leid.'*s 
X®ll©w D®.nt was adT©©.at®d for all of Iowa ®x@®pt 
the two aorthera tl®r@ €f couati®s ia liiioh aa 
earliw aaturiag oora had to b® ms®d»* 
Sitlaad, &r«®tt a® Idueatioaal 4©tiviti®a of f# 0, 
Holdea ia l®wa» lfe|)ublis.h@d K* -S. fhoiis# Amap Zomp Iowa 
Stat® 0011®g® Mbrary. 19l|l# p.^  .12. 
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Il^ lden ats%eiid®<l at Bill# Iowa in 1903 
c«t© fc® idea for @©mty fM® deaeMtration itatioa®# S«© of 
th« fi»®rs pi?«i«at if«r® aot.e®wine©€ that ®xp®ria®iital, 
i?#»ttlts at to#s iwr® a|?tli#abl® t® Sio«3C Goimty# fh® r®ault 
©f m@ iiaemssioa was th# ®»tatoli@lm®at of a iemo'iastratioa 
«tati©n on tb# Sioi:a Sem^  Fans* Wlm @©tiiitl®s ®®©p©rat®d 
in tM# wrk in 190l|., eight ooimties ia. IfOS, and ten oomnti®® 
in 1906. fh® pr©j|®©ts M®r« ^ th oats# alfalfa, eornj, «fi4 with 
qmaok grast ®i»aii®atlon#^  
la Mi® spring of IfOli Hoia®n start®d Aat Ij® eall®d 
»S®®d eoam Sospel fr^ tos#-" Dari»g tk® first j®ar these 
traiaa aai® 6?0 «top« in 96 eomtl®® im-1 trav®l®d ?855 ail®s* 
Sp®®i.allst® ma€® 1085 atdr®®®®® ©a eora Improir^ aat to a total 
atiiiem® of 12T»?63 p@opl@.2 t®«ting of a®®4 eom 
r@o®iT®d th® p»®at®at «mpha#i» in this ®arlf work and eorr®et 
ffl@th©(a» of t®stias w©3^  4e!»on®trat®4. at ®aeh stop of th® 
traia» 
%i®n th® ®3it@aii®ii .aot was pas®@€ in Iowa im 1906^  
HoM®tt ws th® logieal eholo® to h®ai th® wrte# 1® was 
smp®riat®nd®nt of th® lom Stat® dolleg® fetension I^ parteaent 
•-'••""•-y '•"" 
*I©wa Stat® (Jolleg®* Ai3am.al B®port», Sap®ri»t«»<i®iit and 
%j@©ialiats of th® Extension D®parte«it# ?©1», I# 1906-10, 
Ift^ mhllahed. teas# Iowa# 
'^ lowa 3tat® 0oll®g®'» Board of frttsto®®. fw®i4ty-S@®©iid 
l®port» for th® ?®rl®4 «Jkly 1, 1905 to. Smm J©# 1906. Dos 
lioiB®#. Stat® Printer. IfO?. F* 6?|9t« 
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frtm MXy 3.906 mafell Janaarj 1# 1# r«sl^ ®d Mii» 
position fe© Twa tow tii® g©¥eim®rsblp of Iowa# b«iiig 
<l»f®at®(i in tto.® imm priawiesi H®liaii a0®«pt@<i a po®iia.©» 
wiMi tlm liit®r«ati@aal Hapirtst®!? Ce^ any. I® ©rgaaais®«i lOi® 
ag3?ifiMiltmj»X @a^ ®nsi@ii »atl®aal in s©©p®» of this 
0ompaay and nmmd m its mtil 1932« 
H#ld«n i^ e@iT®d tribmt®# tow Ms ®<3a©alii©nal work ia 
agidemite®. He was listed s®ir@»t®«atli among %h® %mn%j 
®p®at®«t a®3a ®f • all tia® by Slb®rt aabbard in 1912# ftai# 
•3?®©epiiti©ii was- for teldrn's e0atsi!lbiiti®n to th® iii®p®as«d 
pr©iiieti®ii of world's f®od awpply# la 19 21^ If ins and 
%a#iip in®lmi®d l&ld®» ia tlieir b®©k# FjftT Fmmm Wmmmra» 
Fa®lliti«® aad Jfepipmeat 
Duriug til® p®^od fa?©a lf02 t@ 1906, tfe® faaa ®a?®ps aad 
iolls offi®®», 3?e®itatioa r®©Wt and th® s©ili labopatoj^ wf® 
l©eat®d ia Ife® first Mil ©f Ap*i®mltar® Ca©w tli® s©utli part 
©f Botany lall)-« fMs bailding wa« ®ompl®t®d ia I8f3« fli® 
©ffie®« iw®r® ©a tb® ®aat aid® of th® -s®e@ad fl0©r aad th® 
soils lab@rat©^  was: ©a th© ®ast sid® of ^ ® gc^ mad fl®©r#^ ' 
At l®aat part ®f the tim® th® offis® ©f th® aisaistant ia aoila 
waa ia e®im®©ti©B lAth th® a©ils laberatsry# 
1 
mid®®# H., Mm - mm»p Iowa# Persoaal lnt®rfi«w with th® 
Witm* mw, 1953. 
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®b® Jtt'ilging work ia f am wm dea® ©n th® s®©@iid 
fl©or ©f itiat is atHl. Ife# Fam Gr®ps Mdgimg Pwllion*.. Bsla 
Mil<3ing V&.B mmpMed in 1903»: tlmt tl&m ©f th» 
IwiildijQg was mt@d for liveatosk Judging*; Agmnm^  
partiemlarly ^ adaat® stedentsi ms®d th@ g3?©«cib®mi® @©im«iofc©d 
t© i» liQM th® Old M©ptl©mlttta?al Iiaberatorj for am© ©f 
their' inir®stlgatloa## fe® • agroiwMy «3ii>©i»iia#ntal pl©ts w®?® 
l©eat®d near th® p3?®»®»t lo©ati©n ©f th® Axm^ j^ •Ciaelmding 
part of tti® pa?®s«nt playfield and g©lf ©©itra®) &M north of 
tl» rail3W»ad w®«t ©f th® .road goiag tteem^  mndtrpasa 
(ii©w Borthwast Paawal e.®iirt)« 
3k 1906 thai rngmmmif {©xolndiag agrisultmral 
®agin®®rliag| «^ ij®®iit was iiir®iit©ri®d at a Talu® of |5#75l*08.^  
•fh® a@fono^  a®©tl©n ©fttipaaat of th® las^ ieriMant Station was 
iralued at |1#505»8%» • 
CJ®mrs®s ia W&m. Crops aad Soila 
With ainor .aodlfioatloiia,. th® dsfiaitlon of agronoay 
riffial,)»d th® »mm^  ia th® mm of lii® Ooll@@© trm. 1902 to 1906# 
AgronMgr was ^ d«fia@d im th® eoll®^  @at.al@g for 1902*1903 in 
th® folloidtiag laaiwwiri 
4|p?»©ay ia m® s©i«i@® of th® field and its 
©ropa# 'and treats ©f |a) JTarm th® 
• ' ' 
loMa Sfcat# 1907* 
p # 100'# 
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ftpplletttioa of ©eonoaie bm«ln@a® aethods to far® 
praetiio«s* (fe) Fa* e»psi tli®lr m4. 
ia|>rov««at* (e) Soils| th®!!* fwtilily# oaltsi-
vation, and improT««a%* |i.) 9mm Itobaaios} 
%h% tools, iiacMn«i^ t £mmma and drains of tto® 
farm,*' 
It will b® ii©t«d that tliis defisitioa gav® agronoay a 
very broad soop®^  • It i»$3Md»d f am orops* loilst f a» aasag®'-
mm%$ wad fam m®eh-«ii®s &n^m@x!dns £mm 
1906) As ®:^ lain®d pr^ fiomsXy th® D®parfea«it of A^ naagr 
ms largely th® ©mtgr@-w^  of fos^ tr »®partei®at of 
fraotio'al A^ iottlter®# altbomgli ^ rk in e»ps and a© lis had 
also b®« iBo3M»d tm %h» ©eparlM@at of 4grl®mltmral eh®ai®try* 
ftm Ooll#^ ' at this tia# was ©a th® s«®«t®r pl«a. ffet® 
first 8«»®«t®r l3!#g®a abomt tii.® fir»t of S®pt«iib®r aad ©loa®d 
Jmat b®fw® C&ilataa® '^ th the aeeond s®3®««t®r starting th® 
third w«®k in J'aimsry «ad oMiag th® first or ®«0®iid M@®te ia 
^m®m 
S»r®' M®r® sl3i eowrs®! i» fam orops and soils off®r«d at 
th® h®giiaiiag of th® km^ mw B®parta®at#3 oomwt® I, ©ora and 
grai» l^ dgiag# was ®ff®r®d in th® first sstt®st®r of tii® first 
year* Ihia eonra® '©i^ haslxed Jmdging, a«©d s®l®©tloa,.. s®®d 
Stat® Coll®g®^ » Catalog, lf02»190|* jtoea, Iowa« 
fh® 0oll®g»» 1903. p» 54# 
%a3« a@ohaiii.i©a Ca.©?i«iltwal ©ugiiieoriag) aM fara 
»amag®i®®iit will not be iaelmd®d in the following diaonssion# 
Agrioultiaral engineering baeot® a separate d®p»tm®nt in 1909 
and farm aanag«®nt b®eaae a separate departoent In 1915* 
l^owa Stat® 0©ll®g®. Catalog, 1902»1903. p* 56-62# 
GoBipl®t® ©atalog eoiira® d#aoriptions for 1902-19©3 «?« gi¥@n 
in th® j^ p«ndiJE,# 
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ant gentral 6i?©p prodmetioa# G&mrm III# e3?©p pa?©-
(iiaetioai wm^  in tii® flwt ®f tl» mm&d y®«p» 
It lii@lmd«4 plffcisfeiiig* ii©^ ©ma -wteis# iaju»l@tt» insects# 
ii««as®s# of grains., storing# 
®0©'S«£© nam ©f erops. 
Gomw# ?|t soil pteysiesf w«8 taknn hj Btmimta in tJa© 
first 9effi®st«r of Mioir Jmlor y«ar» I^Ms e©mr»e imlmast 
soil formation, soil ola#»ifi©afcioa# soil aoistmr®, noil 
t«^ ®raLtiir®» 'Soil t©«ttt»i tillag® ®ff®ot@# msbing of soil®# 
ant tlj® meohanioia an&lfsis of soils. Gotirs® fig aoll 
fertility# was tak«n tej stw^ ients in th® seoont s«i®«t®r of 
Mi®ir Junior ytar* It inolMei fertility aaintenano®# 
fertilizora# mtations# mi tb.® ®tm<ay of soils in different 
soetioni of ti» »tat«» 
la addition to tli© tw»' e©ars®s in fam erop# and tla® tn® 
©our®®® in ioili# two g«n®ral e.©tirs«s i#®r® off®r®d involving 
ii®rte in orop# and »®il®« ' Oohm® ?XI involwd r®s®areli work in 
liiieia %h& studont liad a ohoie® feotwion spooial work in soil 
pljysi®®# soil fortili^ -# erop Saprov®®®nt, and "sp@©ial» 
or©p»» «l©nr«® IX involv®d work to a®@t ^ ® r®qnir«a®nt for 
the bachelor of loiontifio^  ^i^ riemltnr® tda®si» which was 
roQUifNid at that tim®« Other oonrsos in I4i® agroncwy depart­
ment tm 190E-1903 M«r® eonoomtd wdt-fe Mi® history of agrioul-
tnr«# f&ra iianag®»nt» aM far» K®oh^ ie«. fwo comrs®® w®r® 
©ff@r®d in fam a®iihani#s* 
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tb© seop#' ©f smbjeet In tb® f«m ©rops and s©£la 
Q&wtmm was v®i»7 bip®ai« It is int®r«sti«g t© mt9 tti® inclm-
tion at Wbis Ba.r%f dmfe® ©f • • wasMng ©f soils and i»tli.©d» 
©f' preiceiitisg feh® sira® • . ."in tli# soil^  wrk •and • 
«ff@et.s ©f inbreeding m& er©8siag • • la tto© fam ©pops 
A new ©©«?««,• apr0T«en%, of ;Fstwi erops#; was addtod in 
190%.,; fblB e©ars@ was c@a@ei?"»d: fefct# priaeiples of 
deveXeping and br##diag ©f th# different fi#ld er®p« and tb® 
plans and a®tli©ds m®«d ia fi#M er©p imrserf iiork*^  ffe® 
0&iit» ©@urs@s in tmm erops m4 s#il» r«a.ain@d «ss®ntially tdb.® 
&m& in 19OI1. as d®serib®d pr®-ri®ttslf# 
la If ©5 th@ tn© fr«slmaii f®3?a #r©ps ©owrs®s M®r® 
®p®eial,is®d» th« first dealing exelasivtlj with mm. imd tli® 
s®®©ttd with ®«bia? ©rep#« ©®«r«@s ia tti® d®parta®iit w®r® 
r«ttiMfe®r®d du® t© listing tim rea«»eh wark in farm ©r®ps# 
s©ils, and fam medlisaies &a 8#par&t« 0@mrs«s and du® t© iyti 
liior®as®d at»b®r ©f ®©\jr8®« in tmm a®©li«iies, fli® erop 
ii^ rov«a®nt e©i»®® iiistitmt®d i» th® pr®irl©u« y®ar 'wm d2»@pp®d 
md m ®l®etif0 ©©ws® ia ©pidn ladging r®pla©®d it. fit® 
latter -©©ots® waa ftirthor refimd in 19O6 t© M¥aae®d Com. 
J^bid*, p. 
2 low Stat® 0®ll®g®, Gatalegtt®, IfOl^ .. Ames, Iowa. 
•poii®g®» p. 66.» 
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Judging# to fit students si©i»® tkoroug^ ly to 
ttl beecBttt <ioMp®t®iiit emn Jm%©s at institutes m€ fairs • # • "* 
4 larg® iii@r©aa« la tli# off#riag« In. »©ils took plae® in 
lf§6 when five rmw soils eours^ s war® adopted* Th® r®s®«r©hi. 
eours«s la too-tli soil pliysios and soil fertility mm required 
of students doing their thesis »rk in soils* 4dran®ed Soil 
Kajaioit AdTaaoed Soil fertility# lawstlgation. of ^ eelal 
.Soil8f Soil Baoterlologi', «ad Soil Semiaar were aew oourses 
aditod* tte first few oourses were eleetif-e hut Soil Seaiiaar, 
idiioh net one hour per week, *«« "leqmired of studeats la 
Mfmoed Soil Hayslosp M'Tttoed Soil Fertility# lavestigatloa 
of SpoolilL Soilst aad aeali work i» Soils. 
®irou#^ ut ttie period frcM lf02 to 1906 students 
eatered the Oflleg® irl'thout haying p'aiaated froia hi#i eohool. 
fhese students, as well as graduates of aoaaoere-dlted high 
sohools were recpired to tate speoial e:E«iaati0aa or •*aea» 
dfrnie'" nork of Tarjti^  leng^  to oae syad ©ae^ whalf years 
before beiag admitted to ^ e frestoaa ©lass# 4s a result aa 
"a©ad«ie" year was listed regularly ia the agroaoiay eurriott-» 
Ivm* Jteriag Wa.® years .fr©» 1902 to 1906 the agroawty ©urriou-
ItM me eharaoterized toy a larg® auaher of eleotlTe hours ia 
Iowa State Oollege# Catalog, 1906# Araes, Iowa. ®ie 
•College. 1906#. p# 60* 
Ibid»|. p» 6-5 • 
6!|. 
th® jmioi- and amior 
ira,'daat® *i*k 
'&& adi^ aaetd d®^ @« la agrl@ml%ur© dtiriag th® period 
tmm 1902 t© lf06 was feh© degree @f M&sfeea? of Seientifle 
Agpiemlttir®# first gr«it«d hj thm 0©lleg® la 188? «id i»®adop­
ted la 1899# i^s diigr©« wm • # @p#n t© lA®li©l@3?fl ©f 
S0l»ntifl© A^ lcttltttr# who ar# gradmates ©f this 0®ll®g© ©r 
©1ti@r eolltg®! offering ®qmival@nt s©urs®s of 
&® r®@alatl@ns f©r thm Mister'a d®gr®® in 1902-1903 
eonfeidn many r®^ ir®M«afe» that ar@- sirailar t® «©hi® ©f th® 
r®qmir«®at« f©r advanced degr««» at th® G®ll#g© at th® pr®s®nt 
tlm®f 
1« Bi# ©pporttinlty ©f resident stm<^  aft®r 
®padttatl©a i» a prlvll®§®. granted ©sly ttp©n 
ree«EMindati©n ef the Freaideat and tfe® fr©f®»sora 
in eharge ©f tfee departisents In the atrndle® 
are t© be pmrswed# 
Bm, B®tw®«s the baeealaureate degree and the 
master*s degr®® te.ere ^ all interred a@t lees, than 
tn® j9Mm§ ©f yiiieh the e and! date itoall delete a©t 
.le«0 than ©a® jear Ithe seeond i^ eferred) t© 
resident »tii% at this 0®11®®®* 
3» line# ©f «®rk shall he seleetedif 
designated as aajor sad miner stmdles# th® f©»er 
t© he fiiren twe-Miirds and the latter ©ne-tMrd 
©f the tS®e» Si® maj©r study shall be reeeareh 
work, .th© resttlta ©f i^ ieh shall lae ineesuporated 
in a th®sis* 
—-— 
the emrrieulm in agr®n©«y for 190a».1903 is giiren in the 
i|jpendix» 
2, I©wa Stat® Goll®g@« Gatal©g,, 190S-1903# p» 49 
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i|.« fh© aajor and miaQS* shall 1>® a© 
a#l#et®d as t© i»pp©i*t and sti»®iigth®ia ®aeii ©tii®!'# 
5» 1® «id©i?®?adiiat® study ahall b® selected 
a® ® a^ loF ste^ « 
6t Si® eaadidat® sball hair® a rtading 
teowledg® mt fy®a®h @3? 
7# <4|^ plie&fci@a8 f©i? g^ adaat® w©3?k thall b® 
fil®d ifdlsti th® F¥'®sid#at not? l&t®** 'ttwi Oetob®F 
first. Bach «,ppli®aM..oa shall a detailed 
©tttlin® ©f tbi aftjer ®d ai»©.i? #tttdi®s» appjr©T®d 
by til® h«&d«' ©f th© d^ KPtaeats ia ifei«h. th® wQifte 
is t@ b® taksa# 
8* fh® eandidat® f©3? feh® iia.»t®i»«s d®il*®® 
Aftll Simply ia witing for - ®ximi.jmti©ms a#t l&t®i? 
thte May 1, and sweh mminaMlm shall b® giir®® 
not lat®r t&an liiy I5th» 
f# Qr«diiat«» ®f oth@a? institmtien# desiring 
t© b®®M® ©aiididat®s foi* fost-Oiradaat® d®gw>®s in 
this institttti©ii shidl b® pd^ ired t© sl»ir t© the 
Giwmitte® ©a I^ st»@radiiat® st»^  ®vid®iio® ©f 
TadtFgFadaat® mtk ®«|mi'ral®iit t®; the eorr®sp@ading 
§@ws® in this iastitmtioa, and if ai^  defieieney 
&S)p®» in th® sabjeeta ®lasted f©3? ?o»t-Qifadaat® 
ii®rte t© nak® up smeh d®fiei®a^ ey«.^  
fh® if©rk that th® post^ mlaat®^  stttdeat ia t&m ©reps 
f@«ld iwsu® was T®ry b3p©adf "el©®® &tt®jiti©ii *111 b® gLr&n ^ 
the stmdy ©f mf spesial fam &mp ®r ©i*©ps nith. iM.eh th® 
»1aid®iit is d®sli?®ma ©f b®e®»iiig metm faailiai'. 'pestgradmate 
mrk in'fam ©r®.ps was designsd t© prepar® &e student f©i* 
p®siti©M with s®®d firms., a®(?i©mltaria. eaiiJwiamt statiena# 
th® l!liit®d itat«s Defaj^ tetent of l^ iemltw®# ©r t® p'spar® the 
stytd®utt "• • • t© selT® th® @^ »l©x pi^ bleas ©f &® fjw®»^ 3 
TCbiZr^ 
%©ifa itat® 0©ll«g®* eatal©gt WO$m Jraes^  iQwa# fh® 
0oll®'g®» 19'0S* P« 
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ct © (a> 
m 
sells m m® of the #at>J#ets la partiemlap that wa® attracting 
»tei€®nt@« 
Aigrigmltwigt reported ia Oetob#!*# if05 that t®n 
poit^ aimat®# • • ab©mt fift®®ja seniors" mm 
0iir©ll«i in th® soilif. s«liiiKr»2. 5^  ^loT«BBto#r, IfOS issu# 
list®d poitgraiiaatti tiiki.i^  amjor Mork la soils m larry B# 
MeCliiir#! '02| I« 0* Seliaiifef aiad !• !•• Wataom, *0$m fbm m@n 
tifeiiig «ia®r M&wk iM s@il» wor^ i &• e» I©bra«ka| 
0# V, &ifis, Oserglai W. f., •Hslfeia.alt, C«ia4&| Harri' Brom, 
»98| J, 0, #ilb©rt# 0tel«b©ma| I* H# 0ris»w#ll,r Eaasasi m4 
¥. B.» Perkins# Ifl«islg»ippl#2 
fh# first ia®..st#r of ii®l#iit4fi© agrleultur® t®gr®®s In 
fam ©rops aai soil® w«r® r#©«if®# in tei®, 1905 toy f* S, 
amt, A.» tt. lamier# mad Jj. S# Klia®k» 411 tlu?®® w«r@ in 
fam e.rop»# Sa 1906 M,S#A« itgrses were r@©®lf#d bj I## G. 
C* ¥# ©mfls, ffisi E. B* McClur@« Btismett md Bavls 
wtr® in faja 6r©p» iife®r®E8 Ifeilur® wm. la i©il«* 
I@wi Iot«»« Iowa l^ lemlturist. 6ik2» 1905-. 
 ^ « f^ost Sradtiat® Work ia S@il®, low Agrieialtmrist. 
6t 80-81. 1905 • 
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fh@ Faettltf in F»m drops BM S©il» 
Tt&m wm® £&m »tsaff m«b®rs in tmm &mps and i©lJls 
tolag tk® first y#» ©f m® 4gi?e»«y Tlmj w©f© 
P. §• M* H# Stw«n«#s, w» H» OllUt md 41fJ*®€ 
mkiMBm* nmm ®f staff aiab®rs ia faw ©»ps lyad feh# 
y»'«?a they »trv#d fro» lf02 t© W? ar® la fabl® 6» fh® 
iiam®8 ©f staff «©fflb«r» In sells md th® years th»y »«rr®d from 
1902. t® If ®7 mc®- »&@«Q in fmbltf 7» 






F» 0# ii®M®a P»f • & X X X X 
M. H, ©lia Malst«at I R A#llt# fmtrn X 
AlflP®d Atktosm Amis^mt X 1L. 
f. Sm amfe Assistaat X® 
hm Bm niaek ,A«st» Prof# \ 
x^  it ¥• <loi3®3 Assistant 
II* £i« B&wiL&n 2ia8t3?tt®t®r X 
« Assoc. f3E»©f. 
In Clmjpg® X 
M* S* liSmll®^ . Jnstniet®!? X 
M, Ii*. Ifeisto®!?' X® 
B# f. aafetrt X 
I». 0# Bll»®tt Asaiatant X 
l^ead of tb.® Agronoiay I3®pai»t»iitj| 1902-1906# 
€1©©^ ®^ %!^ ® wltli. U, S^ , ©• 4. 
*'E5Kt®nsi©n lJ®|>arfe®@at» 
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fabX# 7- • Staff Meafo©!*® in Soils, lf02-190t 
fiti® y#jo? • 
-1552 flS flk 55 3r 
—03 <*©l|. ••••05 •"•oi» *•07 
w. H« St®T#ns@a iJiStTOotor X 
• «  Frofassor X X X H Prof, in 
Charg© X 
s. 1, Otoisti® Assistant X X 
1. 0* Seliamb X X X 
0. ¥. mii«x Aast» Fl^ f# X 
1. B* tfatioa lastnietoip X X 
0. !«• 0o#k xa 
F. X&. 
A# H« s^yd@r . xa xb 
J. !• Ife01iato@k x® 
®C«i©p®rat-l¥« wltlfe ¥• a, A* 
^lxt®Mi®ja l^pmimmntrn 
Tkm fall -©f 1903 w&s fc^ « fi^ st iisatan®© in th® 
n&pa^ tmnt ©f, ©•©.©^ •#3?afeiir© w©3?k wi^  the tfelt#d 
S%&t©» I^ papta@»t of AglPi#ttlt«i?0« fh» s&la3?j of T. S. Httiit, 
assistant la tmm erops,. was paid by tli« laiitiid States 
S©T@raa®at f©3? ®xp#i*im«iitati©a. Hoiit stay#d ©.nly #ii# y®» aaid 
was j»@plae«d by. w» Junes whose sala^  was partially padd 
by s, D, 4, Mid partially paid by •^ ®t e@ll®g®# 
0'©ote, Pamb«i»» SaydWi md IfeOlintoek mm V» S. D,. A... m@n 
assi@3®d to soils in 1905-1906. fls« first thJ?«© atart^ d 
lovifflifeer 1# 1905* 0©ok and Faaber l«ft th® e©ll#g@ in ^pi'il, 
1906 vhm leCliatook arrived. 
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A# Safder la soils and M* L* lfe-ii©3? in faro ©pops 
mrm im^ erm of tito.® Agrlomltwral Ixtonaioa is®pai*fca@at of Iti® 
aollo.^  aftor it was ostablisltod ia 2.906. la additioa !»• §• 
loldoa was suporiatoaimt and Mma, pr®rimBlf m 
assistant ia fam ojpopSf ww ©toarg© of thm vQvk ia borti-
©ttltm»# At its feoglaaiag tmm of tias «i#xt ««bors of tti® 
«.xt®aai«a dopaiMtooat wmm or liad fe®®» fa«i o:pop«. or soil# 
H®s» • 
til# #x0®pti@a of g^ «ate# Holdoai, and StoToasoa a© 
staff &mh®T sopvod moi*® liiaa twj years# Soliittfet wb© had 
o.®a« from IteiToraiti^  of Illinois, so^ irod tla?«« 5'®a3P«» 
HoldiM. fow T®»s» wid StOToasoa all flw joars# 
miliire mtrnr itevoasoa 
W. H« Btmm&m was h&m ia ft^ ooport, Illiaois. oa 
S®pt@Ml>®'r %# 1872# H» was roared os a fa», gradaat©d tv&m 
Illiaois Oollog® ia 1893, aad mmlm4 Iti® B,S»A# dogr©® from 
Iowa Stat® ©©ll®g®- ia lf05#- lllli»i» doll®i# gP«t®d 
St®T®i»©a tli« doe'ioi* of «ei«ao« d@SP«® ia 1923 • 
St®v®a»©a bead«d tn® work la soils fri» Wm bogiaaiag of 
th® A&ponm^  13®p»fei@at (Dsparta^ t of fam £^ ©p« aad Soito 
froa 1916 to 193^ 1.) ia If01 mtil h0 r®siga®d ia 1931 to 
devot® ftill tia® to Ms positioa as vio®»dij?@©tor of tb© Iowa 
l^ ioaltural Ssperlaflaat Statioa* Stefsasoa also^  li«ad®d th,® 
©atir® IJopartaont from 1909 to 1931 ^ »at th© work ia 
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fmm eipopa has alvmjs b®®ii l^ argely imdoi' th© of ife® 
pTOf®S80i*'*iti-«^ ar^  ©f fara 
'la 3.fl3 St?@T«ns@a ms gif«n 2?»e©giaife.i@n tor his isorfe by 
belag appoint®*! of feh& BtwMlon$ a 
pmt h® h©M mtil lfl|I* On® of th® »a3?ll#st pion®®« In tb® 
lfe.lfc®d Sta%«s 1» soil «mrr«y wo^ rk# h# had pMtolii^ ®€ m lmll®fcla 
mm ®arly as If05 m mil® -tmsk* Hs ©©attauM this «ork 
ana with th# iii®#pti©a of Imwrn S©11 Stt3??®y ia lfll|. he was 
pmt ia eh«*g«# 
iaothsp ©®3?ly etatrlbiafeloa of S%®ir®ns'©ii was his w®3Pk wife 
ii»a£iMg®* He naa ©f tii# I©i« Stat® Dralnag® 
48S®eiati©a f»i IfOij. t® IfUj.# 'lis ©rlglml Interest oa 
©«lBg t© l©w& Stat© a@ll®g© was s©ll physles. H® was ©o-
swih©y of a Sell Ffcrslea jLabegateyj IMlde whleh was pmbliahsd 
la IfOS* 
St®v#as©a «ipha»izs©4 high seh®lai*shlp in hia w&rk with 
stma«sts aad staff mmh&mw 1® wm tl» flyst p»8l4®nt of 
th# Sei«ae® Slmb whleh was, f©m®€ la If 10 by faemlty mmSomra 
aaa ®3^ «c»-Sji«at statloa st^ f a®ab®r»» &©«pti«al i*®eo®3ltloa 
©aa@ t® "hi® whsa h# was spp©tat#<i ©a thr®« iiffertat 
©e®atl®ag t© b# a l&iit®4 St&t«s iel®gat@ t© th® Instlto.tl©a 
®f Agrl'^ tiltta*# la BiMi. 
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Stttd«nts aad E»olla®at 
ia fclin ag«>n«iy 0tta?3?l<Mlm in©a?®as®d at a 
i»tsp#etatol® fat® f^ ©a fell® sfeai't ©f th® D®parta®Bt« In laa® 
s©li©©l jear I905»If06 ittier® w©r@ 6I|, »tsmd#nts In tsh® miPVlQU» 
Im. The total mdergra&at® r®std@nt ®OT®:12ffi@nt of 'ia® 
Golldg® emrricttla foy 1905*1« slbtown In fabl® 8# 
Table §• C©ll«ge asr©ll»«at# 1905^ 1906® 
ew^ i<«lwa S®a« jrp. S©ph,# KP. A©ail« Sp* Itetal 
e. 1. 31 35 li.8 110 39 1 268 H. B. If 13 19 P 27 8 1^  E« S# 26 30 55 51 1 2l|l Mning !• i k 7 18 8 6^ 
4@m4* &i^ s« m m 31 W' 31 
S©£®ne® aa w®l* 
8 28 to 1^ ® toi# 6 •12 13 96 
Gten. & »«• s@l®a)&® S I 31 S 76 |}®m» Sdl®n®® 1 «• 2 8 I 28 
S©# & Agr# 
?®t« i@l®ae« 
«• «. 1 2 1 
% 9 15 27 •» 1 56 




3 1 I 11 6 13 3 19 2 
A®a4« * m » 21 •• 21 
Dairying 3 3 a 6 1 10 25 
f®tal m 131 Z22, i|33 •256 156 1322 
®Mapt0a Iowa Sta,t® College. f^ ®ntj-S®@ond H®poi»t« 
190? # f* t5» 
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It sliemld b© bora® in mini tlmt; tlsi fl^ ire® 
for agroaa^ imXn&e fmm aaiiageffi^tit  and fam M©«&.aiii©» 
•mil m faw erops ani soils, ikppareatsly th® only way Mi® 
sfeM®iit*s a&Jor iatep#at ©omld to® €®fe#wiii®i ways by tl® 
sta>J@et natter of Ms ttossis in tli® •seMor y®»r* fh® nsmm 
©f gra«luat®s in agrdawy froa 190% to 190-6 ar® showi in 
fabl® 9* 
fftbl® 9# Baeli®l®r'*8 ^ I^ -gr®®» Oran.t«d in Agmmmjt 190V1906. 
190% 1905 1906 
Alfred AtMnsoa ®# 0* Gtttler B* 0* Bx&kmm. 
f* 0# farks A# %l®y JD. !• Fiirti 
H« 0. Sm^ soa !• feeehtliag 1. H. Sillig 
§• S# foi«»@® 'lerritt feeea®, dr# «!• j[i« Jenkins 
S. ¥• laito li. 1, Eeliey 
F» 0« Kelson A* ?• Sohi®!®# 
Sh&rles leiabott Iieroy Steart-
Ms Ii* Itosher 
W« H. SteT@ns.®n 
1* B« Wat sen 
#lte'©t® thesis ia agriemlitfai ®aglii®#i»liig# 
Th®rm w®m m graduates ia agroiioa^  prior t© 190%. ffiir®® 
of th® gradtiat®« in If0% and 1905 hai b®®n or w®r® to heoom® 
m®ii3®rs. of th® agroumy staff. IJhes® »®ia. m»p® Atkiasoa, 
St®T®niiom» and Watsom. 
fh® report of 1^ ® d®«i ®f agriemltur® in If06 #tat®d that 
189 students w@r« enrolled ia fima eropa oourses Ci»lwdiag' 
7ii. 
fam fflanag®»®iat5 and 60 stedents m®3?@ @iir<ill®d in soils 
la B&m&'mj wer® ©liglbl® to a«ttl>@«8 of 
''fh® Agrieiilteral GMb* ©f th@ G©ll@g®- as wer» all students la 
the Di^ fisioa ®f Agriemltw®* Olmb aMito®3?sliip m» ai»pai?©ntly a 
p»bl©ii at ttols tlm®# It was 3?®p#rt©d ia 1905 tiiat th© ©Imto 
was not ^ ©©©iirlng th© s«pp@i«t tiiat it sli®iilif "* # « Oaly 
iJj©ttt ©l^ ty ffi©a haw b«©a ©a:r©ll©d as a«b«rs ®tit of ©mi* 
f©w liiiinfe«d ag^ ieiiltaf'al stmd^ «iits • • » • Students ia 
agroaii^  w©pe als© Di©mb©i?© of th© Ta3?l©ms literary s@ei©ti®s 
i&.i©h w@r© pi»©idai«it wmng stmd#at aeti-riti©® dia»iag th® 
p©pi©d tmm 1902 t© 1906» 
fh© Agrl©iiltu3?al 81^  pmblisJa©d tfe© low Aipi©mltm*ist 
liiieh 'iras r©ad a©t ©aly by »ttid©ats but by mmj fam 
fmili®s« ®ii« pmbll©atl©n waa ©®tablish©d p««WLa©atly in 
1902* & great mmj laptiel©# ©a fa» e^p# aiad i^lls w&m 
wittea ia th© .I©m jlisriamltiayigt fr©M 1902 t© 1906* !• B* 
Vatsea ia partlealaip was a pr©lif i© wit©r aliai.©ttgla h© im» aot 
a a®Mj©3* of th« pmblieatl®a*s staff • stmdeat ii3rf.to3?a w®3?© 
ttsmally w©ll iaf©m©df ©a© «yptl©l® ©ad©d wl^  tfe© s©tiad 
adiric©s 
Wiat tai© J©wa Faw©r a©©da to d© a©w is t© 
study M.» s©il# rais© tta.® crops that will grew 
best ©a bis ffam, r©taai all ©f th© ©ssaatial 
©Ismeats tbat h© eaa la tb© fona of asaare, aalc®-
Ibid.* p. 
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id.1^  inti-eduetioa ©f th© mm. trains, H©ld®n spent m©r© 
and a©r« time ©ut in th» stat© «id S« Kliaek, i&io r®plae®4 
Olint had fwll r®»p©Mibillty for t®aeMag the fmm ®r©pa 
e©w?s@»# 
AppariMatly th# assistants ia fl®ld ®ai>®riai«nts did lifetl® 
©r no ©lassroom t®adbiing» ?®rliaps th® ®:^ la5a&tioa for t&is 
wai ^ ® attitude ©f 0# f* Cwti»«, dean ©f ©i® Midtioa ©f 
Agriottltttr® ©f tfee C!®2.l®g®« eurtiss f®lt T©ry strongly tlmt 
th® wiis in th® Bl¥isi@n ©f A^ piemltmr® should b® organized in 
sueh a way that# 
# • «®a® of til® staff iiiall d®v@t® ©^ir tin® 
@x©luaiv®ly to e©ll®giat® inatwetioiit other® 
®xelm®i^ ®ly to r@s®ar©h wrk and ©th®rf 
®»lttaiir«ly t@ «®H@e@ ®xt@nsi©n irork#* 
0one©rning r®aid®nt ingtrtt©ti©% ettrt..iss wet® in 1905# 
CSlas® reoa iaatruetion tfaat Is fro^ oatly inter­
rupted by ©alii for work whiefa t^ tkos th® inatrue-
tor awy froii th® Oolleg® is a®©®ssarily disooa* 
n®et®d and •ungatisfaetory»« 
ftw® th® beginning of 'th® work# laboratory praetio® was 
«Bphagig«d# Sfe® two fr@alwan ©ours®® in farm erops# th® »©il 
physio® o©urs©t ®nd th® soil fertility ©our®® were all listed 
for thr®® hours r®©itati©n and six h^ mrs laboratory p®r w®@k« 
Part of th® l^ oratory work was ^ n® in th® field* fh® work 
in fam eropSf partiemlarly with eom# ®iiJhasia@d Jud.ging* 
' Iowa Stat® C©ll®g«* fw«ty»First Biennial Report# 
1906# p* 6l* 
I^bid., p. 6l« 
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Sp®eial fttfeentloB was given in soil phyties "» • • tli# 
m©©limieal loialysis of soils by ©antrifttgal aafeod 
«ffl.pl©y®d by th© Bmmm of Soils# U# i» of 
Agrioalte«*"^  
Qthm tlma l*l>©m%©py »fkt instm© felon was giv«ii 
Mainly 'by Isoteres toas®4 ©n ©mireiit 3?®s©areli wo2?k« 4s in. 
otli®3? fields ©f agipi6iilttt:r#t textbooks w®» mt well d^irelopeil 
an y®t* of tla@ mteipmm naterial e®iialst®<i ©f ®xp®ri» 
»®Ht atation teiil3Utiiis eyad aiPtioles in fam aagaainis# & 
regard to taxttoooks, Fa?«aidant StoMs wrot® in 19061 
* • « Siis 1« ©a® of th« ©onditions liiioh m fae® 
th« • fact that w® mm- ta a#a® ll»»s l©adl.iig 
in th® ®'<la.catio»al woA aad tliOM^t of the 
loreovep* wa&h aeieatifi® and tachnioal 
©f a hl#i©r ©M®i» eim a®f^ @£ h® 8ati®fa©t«pily 
don® by a®t»® t©xt-b@ok a#thods*« 
fhrme ppobleas that hjp® of e©ii«®m t® praseat day @dii» 
©atopg mrQ rmj Meh i» ®vid#as® at this ®arly data. fh@s® 
p3?ol3l®as w®?® salaries* t©aehing owrloadt and ©lass siz®, 
0®Ji©®raiiig th® latt#i» tw, mm Owtiss w3?©t®t 
ffii® fa» Oi^ pa ,Etepa3?fett®iit ia in urgmt ne®d ©f at 
leaat ©n® •additional iiist»@t©:F« Soa® ©f th« 
•©otioas ar® HOW fully tid.©® as larg® a® they 
should b® foy giviag iaatimetloa ia th® a©st 
aue©®ssfal iia3iii®i'«3 
'  ^ lyrw mm 
*^ Iowa Stat® 0©ll@g®. Catalogu®* lfOl|.. teas, Iowa. fh® 
0©U®g®« 190l|.* p# .63« 
%oiia Stat® 0©ll®g®«. fw«nty-fee©nd R®po»>t« 190?• p. 13* 
I^bid.., p. 55. 
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Short 0®ws® In eom and Qridn, fedglJag 
ftjplng ttm winter iraeatioa stiirtiag about first of 
SBxm.:mej sn4 lasting tor tm m^ kn a short e©mrs® in grain an€ 
st©ek Ju<%ing *as b«M* ftm «t@ek Jmd^ ng e®ur#® had been 
start»d in 1901 e©m Judging aM@i ia IfOE* 
In lf03 th® Agr©tt«y ©«p«t»#nt mssisted in organialng 
th® Iwa. 0©m ap®iP®rs 4si®ei&ticai rfiieh ®©t imually at th® 
Ooileg® at tim® of th® »h©rt tt® •©bj©©ti'r®« of 
th® aisoeiation -mmt t© adfane® lii® interests ©f mm. 
groww®, t© Impr®'^ ® and d®v®l®p -rarieti®®# to «neourag® b@tt®r 
»tli©4a of emltivatlon# to koM o®nv®ntl©as for ins true tions 
in «©rB jttiging, t® i»««® ®®rtifi®iit»s to @^ ®rt eoam Jm<%as, 
to publish, all aatt®ri of interest pertaining to eorni, and t© 
aid in the ©rganliation of lm^ 9l olubs Iter th® study and 
iBgjroir«i®nt of #©m«^  fh® Iowa Qrain Dealers* Aasodiationt 
fh® Iowa Seed 0©mpm^ p and the World's Fair Goaaission fc» 
lo-m al» eoopwated in the; slK»t ®®ar»e* 
a® eours® was planned for famer®" in tht atat® who 
eomld not take advantag® of regular eolleg® w©rk» It was 
reported that nearly every eeioity ia th® state was r®prea®nt®d 
at the eoura® in 190J and that mm& over 60 years old were in 
lom State College# twentieth Biennial Keport. If03, 
p* 39-40. 
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Com Jmd^ ng mm ttm prlmlp®! f#afetjupif altliou^ i th.& 
mnrs'® mntmt b,ai b®e®a© sowciiiat bi»©md®3? fey 1906. A 
p,p«iaitia list of mm |2l|.00 ws ©ff©r@i, 1« 190if Inelttdliag a 
|l|jOO tropby fQi* -Wi® gyaad einetploa ®if©«pstak@ ©aa» ®f e©,i® and, 
«aotli«i» HfDO t»pl3.y fw- tb© grani ehaaiplon saaple @f 10 «ws 
©f o&r&0 
lars »f rogulai?, i^ ppemraao® w®r# ®iaphasl»®d at 
mm mv& Oajom* Bie Ims^  ITawbook ©£ Ageigmlfelg't. f®f 1902 
shows a pletui*® of ©l^ t ki(»i«ls of ®©i?» with •Wi® 
fellowlng c©i®a®ats b«l©w the pi@ttir@i 
ffli® &,hmm ©at shown a f®M of th# most mmmn 
t^ p®s 0f l£«m«ls @f 0@m mi. Mi# ©n«» speeial 
att®ati©n w^ as ©all®t t© at this ifiBt«:p»s 0©ai 
S®h®©l« 
1^# mmhmr me (1) ia to© mmlj ptet-angwlar# 
it is a lf:®nii@l with a lad?g© g©m ®aa hl|^  
feeding valm®* tw© (2) gives & »i4e Ti®w 
©f ^ ia k®m#l libowii]® it t® b® full at th® 
tip oad ©f maifom feiekimis. 
iwbera thi?e® Cjl» fi» 151 ani f#i» .'di.) rmpmsmt 
0tii®i? 4®8ii*i^ l« typ®» ia iia®®d» liaito®i»» 
six ($) gim& ©]p®ft «(pa©®® at ©©b». i&il® a»b®i» 
s®v«a C7l msmally gives wid®' tumam ©a ^ ® 
•mtsMe m4 tooth yield to© low a pi»®-|>oi?ti©ii of 
©©i?R t© @®b*-
eight (&} i« a tip® of ke:j?ii®l hai»fi t® 
haa.€l@ ia ths avej?.®!® plaatea? e© m to ©bt&JUa a 
WlifO:$® 8tsia4e® 
'J-''*'" 
Olia, W» H. A fm Days* 0om*®@ in Ag^ iomltw® for th® 
Biayiy Wmm&'Tm Iowa X#ar Book of Agpiomltur®, foi? th® ¥®ar 
1902* D®s Ifein®.®# Stat® Priatep. 1903• p. 181-190# 
I^bid., p. 183. 
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•fb® in Ish© st®ek said grain judging sehool was 
3l|.0 in 1903# 526 la 190l|,,, 538 in 1905# -and 621 in 1906» 'Bm 
eom Jwlgiag sehoel was li®ld in tfa© e©ll«g® dining btail# • 
largest in mj bmllding ®n tli® eaapus*'**^  
S^ e'^ imantatiOB and Pul5lieati@n» 
1Si©i»© had to®®n ®:^ ©ria®iitil w®Fk in taw &mp» and soila 
from tti® ©aj'ly yeari ©f tii® G©ll©gs. This mrk in©»aa«d 
afttJP iai0 ©statolistaaent ©f th% Iowa Agricultuy-al Ssp®i*la©nt 
Station#- Vith. the ini®3?®ai«d staypf in th# n&w Agronoiisj 
Itepai*fe8»ntf tiae ®a33®y.Sa#ntal mwk in tmm ©r©ps «tnd soils 
©xpioidei gj?©atlj dm:rf,ng, tia® p®3Pi®d tmm 1902 t© 1906. 
In tb® y©a.i» 190£*1903 fe® i?©e®ipt« ®f t!a# lssp®3?im«at 
Statiim ©®nsist®d ©f |15»000 tw<m th®- f©d@i*al gofsrajitat# 
#10,000 fraa th® stat® l#gislatusp% ®ad approximately fl|.800 
tmm aalts of tli# Statlen#^  Si® idll©1a®at ©f th® station 
budget foi* 1902-1903 i« jfeom to f«bl# 10» 
Sine® til® mll©ta«t» for soils and faim a«©hani©» ar® 
list®d s®pai»at»3L3r, t'h® all©tra©nt simw& t&v agroaea^  was 
ap^ iia»@ntlj for tmm ©r©p» aM fam m-anagi««nt» 
181, 
2-lorn Stat© 0®l,l@g@« fweati©tii. Bl®nnial H«port* 1903# 
p. HI. 
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last Illiiiois Legialatmr® had ai>p«>pilat®d P5iOOO agri* 
eultttral Inwstlgatims. laeludiag #3.0,000 for ©orn wsrk and 
5^#000 f©r s©il. ifO'»k»^  
In 1905 Ourtisa r®e@im#iidad -^ 0^ 000 in addiliioiml atat® 
a^ propriatloai for #3^ #fla®atafei©ii«^  &ls iaeluded t?,.0'00' 
f®r «©ili ajad If#000 f©r fam ©i»p,i. H# p@int®d m% that b©th 
IHlnQls and i®w l0Tk. feai appropriated ®v@r #100,000 anmally 
for agrieRiltmral Inw'stigatfeas#^  
Bmll®tia M©# 68 w«.8 tli® first e®ntyitomti®a ©f th# 
4©c^ a«2r S©#tioii ef t^ hS' S^ r^tatet itafeioB# ®htis bmll®tia wui 
pttblishtd ia 1903 and d#alt idlfe th® g®l#eti©ia and preparation 
of s«®d e©ra» this mmm ««hj@et was treated a®r« lUllj by 
H®ld«ii in 'MP.«tln 1©« 77 issa#d in IfOli.* E«gfo?dini the 
lattar ball©tin, Fr@sid#at Stossis ifr®t#i 
?®rlM^ ® m bmlletln ©f my- #;^ ©rim#nt station Ms 
attra©t@d imsh wide attention, or has b««a «o 
©nthmsiastie^ ly received by th© fartt®ira a® this 
ala®at indispensabl© publication* fto® d«aand ©a 
all sidtsi both in the State and b«y®nd it, has 
b®«ii st®a*i^  and ®©stia«®ma, wad last spring, i^ n 
a new ©dition waa laswd, m®r 31,000 ©©pi@» wsr® 
di»triliiit®d, prinoipally throu^  the adir®rti.siag 
a^ ©ii@y of 1^ © fa»©ms s@®d eom sp®©ial«#^  
I^bid., p» 33*M* 
2 
'Iowa Stat® C@ll®g©» fireaty-First Bianaial fi®p©rt« 1906# 
p» 9iM 
I^bid., p» 9h* 
]^^ id«»|i p« 5^ * 
8i}. 
Thm flTtat of tti© Soils Ssotlon wto !©• 78 
by St@ir®iia0B ®»€ Oteisti©* fMs wa« issued in 1904 
and was o®3ae@rn®«l with drainai® ©oaiitiona and <ia?ainag® 
®ngln®®ring.» Ii®tt®s»s waw s#at to ^ fOOO fai®«r» in oM«r to 
gath®^  infomatioa for thi.® b«ll®tia» Bulletin !©• 82 was th® 
»®®©n€ bmllotia of tb® S©il® Seetioa# Hiia was th© pion®®3P 
w©i?k ©n Syg grinoipal .3©il Agea.® ^  Itw&> f2»®8id®nt St©a»s 
his ®ii1fea#ia®i foa? thi® bulletin by statings 
. • * is ©n® ©f taa® most smeeossftil bii,ll®tins 
®T®r isstt«a by th® Station# filling a f@yj ®Ti<l®nt 
want in th® soil lit®3?atay® of Stat®. It 
eontaina a m&p ©f tm& ®honing tb® «liirlsi©ns of 
th® varf.©tts facial drifts and deposit®# ant «®a® 
©at® of typieal Iowa topoppaphy# fhis bmll®tin 
stands foi» something u©^ ® than a awr® reoori of 
 ^ Ssp«riiient Station 3»s®iB»©h—it is an aathority 
an^  a elaasi© in this flopar-Mont of ®i® Stat®*®' 
a^ iemltmral w©rk."^  
In a<idtt.ti©n to a i»imb®3E» @f a.rti©l®s for faa® «aga«in®s 
witt®n by a&M®n ana St®v®ns©n in th«iy ©wa sp®cialti®s|, 
loia®n 'WTOt® a b©©&, 4 B ,£ ,|£ 0©^  gultm?® whieh wa« pub-
liah®d by tli® Sifflsons fublishing 0©ap®ny in 1904« St@ir®ns©n 
and SoMttb vmm ©@-amtho3»a ©f a Soil Bisrsies Iiabogatorr Clui<^  
idai^ eh wa». piiblish®d by %tm Oi»mg« ^ €d Go^ imy in 1905» 
M»etor 0m*ti»» in his mpert ©f th® 'gsperiiaent Station 
in 190j^  pointed out that fam l«jds ®ast of th® Misaitslppi 
liToap had dopreoiatsd in vain® and that th®3?® was danger of 
this h^ poning in lowa,^  H® itat®ds 
"^ Ibid*# p» $7* 
I^bid., p. 90-fl« 
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• • « a© sell lnir@#tigatl©ns ha^ ® been 
by aay ©t feh.® Statiena as£d@ 
frm th.® stijdy of ea»i?elal fertilizers tmtil in 
, tbii past fii^  ©r six y@ars« f^ rtaaately this st&t® 
hail' net y«t b«©©®# e®air®rt«4 t® #@®Mereial f®rtilii®rs# 
SiBie ©f the sowith«ra mid @ast®ra itat®» ar@ aiamally 
®:^ ®iniiisg from two to flT® mlllioa dollars fer ©0m-» 
aerelal fertilizers for \^ loh n© ad®#iat© r»tttrn is 
»®©iir®dl, sai aotwithstandin^  tMs «ii0«ii©ms ©tttlay 
th© agriettlttiral lands ®f tht®9® r®gi@BS are ©©astaatJy 
d®pr«#iatiag ia valu©#. It ia ©©afideatly b®ll®ir«d 
that by right methods ®f tllla^  lad iat®llig®»t 
fara a«nag<w©at th® us® ©f fertilisers, t®' aay ©©a* 
siderabl® extent idll a®v©r tmQ»9am?f ia Iowa.* 
Ia apit® of th® direetor*® @pini.©n ©f e©iaia@reial f®rti* 
lig@rs# th® Sella S®®ti©B had ae©®pt®d #175 i©rth ©f p©ta»h 
f®rtllig®r for ws® ©a tla®ir ejp®ria«»tal plots as a doaation 
tT®m th® @®i»aii lali Werka ©f Ohiea®s«^  
la 1906 Oartisa waimad that toil iavaatigatioaa w©mld 
a®®d t© ®act®ad m@r a p®ri©d #f s«v®ral y®ara b®for® aaythiag 
la the way ©f dafiait® re®mlt» ®@ttld b® «xp®et®€«5 1® also 
reported that th® Fam, Orops S®«ti©a was eoadaetiag ®3ct©asiv® 
field @33>®ria«ats Mith @©ra# . partiomlarly with r®f®r®aoe 
t© th® la®j'r©T«i»at ©f Ish® tpality «id by ^ ® ©llbsiiaatioa ©f' 
barrea atoeka and th® breediag ef purer and better typ®s»"^  
IxteaaiT® ©speriamts ia «i® seleetioa aad br®®diag of saall 
graias wm all© r^ ©rt®d»^  . with a view t© ia®r®^ aa.iag th® 
I^bld., p. fO-fl. 
^lowa ^ioaltariat. $t 3l|l|.» IfOS* 
l^owa Stat® e©ll®g®, fw»ty-S®©@ad Il®p©rt« 1907» p. 6l» 
^Ibid., p. 6k* 
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r®siatane® of omj? ooroal crops to rust md growing stlffer 
straw Mid & hotter field# 
Fr©si dent St©»i roportod lu 1903 that fe® agroaoray 
department staff had i®at out almost 20,000 lottori durliig th® 
previous year# most of thorn in reply to letters roeolvod from 
farmora.^  
In 1905 th# lowft 4g'iottl'teri8t roportod that th® 
AgronoMf Bopartaont had sooiirod Ife® loaso of plots of unpro-
cliietiT® laad in Si©ia» Jofftrsoa, te»i^ t, and Hamilton 
countios and would ©xporiaont in th® proper troalasont of this 
lijad»3 Fotassiua was to b« usod on the poat soils of Wr-ighit 
and Hmilton oouatioi. It was pointed out that th© general. 
of eojworcial fortiliasors was not adTisod in Iowa but 
that under oortaia oonditions thoy wuld b@ of value. 
An outgrowth of tho eounty oxporiraont stations was the 
•Minual pioni© hold at »oa# of th® fM«s#'^  In IfOij. it was 
reported that 2»500 peopl®- atttadod th# picsnie in Marshall 
county iM 2,000 in Sioux oounty whoro# pro sent looked 
ovor th® #j:p®rl««nta and hoard th« ojplaintd by tho man idao 
had thim in eharg® and saw Just what, was boing don®#"^  
^ibldTr^ 
2 Iowa Stat® Oollog®# fwntioth Bltnaial Boport# 1903. 
p. i|.l# 
l^0«i lotos. Iowa Agrieulturist. $s 31^ 5-346* 1905. 
f« S. Iferk With th® Countioi. Iowa Agrieulturist. 
Si 183-185. Ifoli.. 
%id., p. 18%-185. 
8? 
tooth©!?' early servic® ©f th© Agronomy Ifepartment brings 
to mind •fc® work ©f th« soil and s«#d teiting laboratories.of 
today# In 1905 the Xom Agriomtwriit reported! 
Many fam®rs haT® i®at in implos of seod ©om in 
answr t® th« request of th® Itepartia®nt, 
and at pr@s®nt about saiiplei hat'® b«#a 
t#st@d* fh® result# of th® test are sui^ rislng. 
An a¥®rag® of only 60 per o.«nt wai found to 
g«minat@ rsadily, Ail® 19 p®r ©ent was absolutely 
n©' good# fhi« only ®®ph&als@a mor® strongly than 
®fer that th® ©orn g»i«©r ©an not b® too ©aroftal 
with th® s®l®etion md storage of his s®®d»^ 
f©*a lotos,- Iowa Agrioulturist, 5s 3kS* 1905, 
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mon HOLasi fmoTOH wobj^d was i, 1906»1919 
•fbe pi^ sp®3?ity of A»®riean agriemltw® that iiad started 
by 1900 0©ntlamed during the p^ erlod frea 1906 to 1919* 
Eeonoala ©.©nditioas were fawrable f©r the expanelom and 
divers ifie at ien ©f agrlsmltwe# Iiwreased settlement of new 
agriottltural reglO'^ iis in the ¥eat and rising prises of prodmots 
sifid land enoouraged young men to •work on furms- and aequire 
land.' Segioaal diffiemltles -in agricultural production 
sailed attention to the need for more selentifl© faming. 
1^ ' total a«Mber of famera Inereased during this period 
although, their relative vm&er deereaaed as eompared with the 
number of people la other ln<feistries# fflie effleieney of the 
Amerioan fa«»r measured in yield of produets per am 
Inoreased through better methods of tillage and the wider use 
of fam mai^ inery. 
®ieae general eonditiona favored# and were partly a 
result of# the groirth of agrleultural eolleg©#. Warn nuraber of 
students in agrleulture inereased until World War I and# 
perhaps as Ifflport'Sat, their prestige in relation to other 
college students i^ roved greatly• More oc^ lez organisation 
of agrleultural colleges evolved as a result of Inereased 
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MfltJfiot of Gol»toiat Canada, Oii1>a, 13®i»aa?ka 
Saaalftf and the franavaai.'®'^ Th& sasslon at th© Iowa Stat® 
Cell«g« 1©€ t© tla« fojraati©!! of th# tearieai Faw Maiiagament 
4s«oeiatloa#^ ' fhla lat©matioaal gradmat® teii©©! iiiei*#as©d 
th® »©l®iitifie atiaospli®!?® at Wk® Iowa Stat® a®ll®g®* 
a® Mmri&m So«i®ty ©f Agfonomj was for®«t ©a JD®e«b®i» 
31# 3.9©7* S©#i®tf lias b®®a Jjiflm®iitial to th® sy»t«matl-
xatloa ®f agreaoay# th® €®ir®l@pm®'iit of Its wmft&m dl-risioiMt 
md th® pi?®s®3atati©a of t®©lmieal material that has b®®n 
laeorp©i»at®<l ia agpoa©^ @©tti»s®s« 
miring th® p®rio€ trem 1906 t© 1919 th® nation-wl4« plan 
of soil «m3rt®y« ia@ip®aa®d th® liit®i?«at In «©il« i®rk ©n th® 
part of h©th staff a®i^ @rs ant sta€®nt#,. fh® revliral and 
a©©®|»tan©® of th® H®M®liaa theory gair® lii|>®ta.s t© th® study 
©f er©p br®®ding# Si® l«flm®ne® of th® •^ t®d States D®part-
i»at ©f 4grl®mltur® wa« ir®ry great la th® developaent of 
agroaw^  diiring this tlae# It 1# reported that in 190® th®r® 
ner® 99. agronomists at th® iMid-grant eoll®g®# and afoomt th® 
sfBii® mMher «ii>l@yed toy the IT, S, D. 4.5 
"^ mZTTT 238. 
•^ Ihid#, p. 239. 
Jhld*# 
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Atoiniatratif® Dtwloi^ safcs In k&tQmms' 
After frof®sa©r H®li»s rml&m^  as l3.®ai ©f i&m A^ i^ mw 
i^ p&i?ta®iit t© t>®o©iiMi siQj«rlat«in4®at ©f th# lxfe®ii8i©ii B®pwt-
m®nt oa 'Jmly X$ 1906# tfe® tte®® areas of. fam ©rops, ^ aoilst 
iiid agriemltural #iigia«#riiig ©®iitiB«i®<l for a tim® as 
iiatiaet •sttbd®parfeii«»t« ia th® Afr@Bo^  Bepartaent... 
Itot If'Of a®pi®mltmral em$lmBPSMg be®.fia« a full i®f art-
aeiit «#parate fr©m th® A^ we«y B©parte®at* la. tli© saae 
j®ar M* I»-. B©i«®3aj, lia© imi 'toetat Ija ehiarg® ®f far® erops sin®® 
1906f r®sigii®«l «a4 St®v®ai«®ii was 4®«ignat®d l»ad of th® 
A&pQmmf l@part«®nt imlading b©tli ©r«^ ® and a©ils. 
Stevense» rmAin®t as of tla® i^ Qsm&j Bspartmeat until 
his r@tir«®®iit fr®a tbi» afciaistratiw® intf ia 1931* 
Urn •B. • ai^ ®s ©i»® fmm the faif®rsltf ©f Mssomri to th® 
GQll®®i in 1910 a® a pr©f®ssor of tmm 6r©ps« Wrm& that tim® 
Matil Ma r«tir«tt®nt fr©m afciai#tratlir® duties ia 19W h® 
h@ad®4 tti® if©rk la fam ®r©pi. 
fh® work in fai* aa»ag«eat was inolttd®d with farm crops 
mtil 1915 ^ ®a fam maaag@»©nt lj«©m@ a ®«parat« €«parta®at# 
flrom 1906 antil 1915 ©all" ©im t^e»®®'-h@mr ©©iirs® was ©ff®r®4 
is fam aanagimeat* la addition th« stedent o©ttld d© reaeareh 
work for hi® thesis, ia fara aaaag®a®at» 
1906 matil 1912 th® sttp®r.liit®ad«at of th® lxt@asi©a 
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,0»papl»©nt ms rmpQmthlm i?o th.® a»aii of ag^ l^emltrtti'®. Bit 
2.912 iSi# tltl© W8 el»ag#4 t© "Dir^etor** m4. ha® was aai® 
r®»posslbl» fe© fcli# prasldmt of thi« Oolltfe# liill® 
it was t3qp»»©t®d that tli# mm la- dxteaisiOB w©i»k «@©m3f® 
infoyaatioa fro® tli» s^Jeet aatt®3P 4®f«i?ta®ats and tb® 
j|gi»i<mlt«3pa3. E^ ®i?Sa#iit Statioa# M9T@ m% dlr^ etly eea-
B©et®d ndtli tla«i» aftrftfot® tia® ®xt«i»l©a wmm in agpoaoisy 
aot diraetlf mMp^mihl^ t® tla® 4gr©a®ay Ifeparteieat# 
la later ytars t®parto®at l^ads i^spro-rei ®act®nsi©a appoiat®®s 
ffldi ia huia-is ©f r®tiS«at t«a©litiiig <l®parte®at« w©r® 
sp®oifi«allj gi-rea adteiMstratt^® r®»poa»ll»iliti®s ia tb@ 
Agriemlttaral lxt®a»l®a 'Serrl®®*^ 
la If 11 a tw9-w«®l£ siia»®r sessioa i&ieh la®liai®4 worte ia 
far® #r@ps aad s©il» was &tt®iid®a fey ab©ttt $0 ai;®>®r.iat®a4eats 
«ad Mgfc &mml t®a®li®r»» fli® foll@¥iag ««3W®r a aix-»f®®k 
«®asioa was h®ia» A »®e©a4 ssg»i©a was a<id®4 ia 1915 i^ieli 
proiri4®i tw«lT® if®®tes of work in tia® fmwtr* fh® samar 
a®s«loni eoatlatt®d to ©ffer tw®lw w®®li8 of work t© th® 
pr«s®at. 
•Ja 1916. %h® aam® ©f tb® Departatnt ©f Agr©aomy was 
6feaiig®4 t© t!i® ,l^parfei®Bt of Wmm Gr©p« and Soils, mis 
^©«a«® ®xt®a»l©a w©rk ia agr®ai^ was «®parat®d ad-
Miaistrativaly froa th® D@part»snt ©f Agreamy, th® history 
of ®xt®a#i©a w©rk ia Itiis fi®M will aot to® tr«at®d ia any' 
d@tail ia til® pag*s wMeh f®llew. 
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fh« g©ii®i*a3. ®l»®atary iiork in ©©real studj is aoa-
in grata lab©rato.rr m th© seo^nd £lmr 
of tlsiS mv atoek tad grtla judging pafiliea* 
Mgtoer and aor® isitntifie stady ©f @r©ps is por-
»tt®d in tli® ntw and m®11 «qmipp«d ©©« itnt small 
©•ain laberatories ©n thm fenrtb. fl©©r ®f tbe Hall 
@f 4grie»ltmre* l#s#ar^  laboratoriesj ®qmipp«d 
witbL QhmxiQal and general apparatus tts®d .in 
bi®logi®al r@s©ar®li, ®ff«r »p®@ial @pp#rtemiti®s 
for inT®stigatl©n t© griydmat® atttd«nt»#* 
3ii th® first toll ©f Ap»i®mltwr@ th®r® had b®«n bmt a 
singl® soils. lab«pat®rj# la^  rtgard t@ tli® faeiliti®s in 
S0il« after tli® new aj^ iemltiiral building was ®e«pi®d it was 
reported! 
(ki th® first fl©©r of Agriealtiwal Hall# fiv® 
0«ffli@di©ns and w@ll appointed soils laboratori®# 
liaf® b®®n thoroug^ ily «q^ ipp®d for aoeurat® and 
.®ei®ntifi® work* p^aratas. of tb® lat®st design 
ha® been initall®d in thes® laboratories, tte® 
affording exeellent facilitie® for JWspLlar» ad-
vineedt 'Sad ^ adaate students in Soils* In 
addition t® the#® exe®ll®nt laborator^  ^faeiliti®®, 
suitable ^ eid^ emses and fie.ld plots ar® available 
for eertain line® of atud^  tad exp®riaeiitation#« 
In 1912 a seeend Jud^ ng pavilion of th® saaie typ® and . 
atjl® as the first wa® eoapleted. e^ seeond floor of this 
pavilion was also used for fam erops judging*-
fh® purehase of the ag^ onoay e^ e^rirontal fawi of I63 
aeres at |lf5 an a®re wa® made in I91lj.* fb® buildingi on the 
far® Wire a' two ®toi^  trmm dwelling in poor condition, a 
'''lewa State College* Oatalopie, 1910-1911. Aaes, Iowa* 
®i® Gollege# 1910* p* 8l» 
I^bid*, p* 86-87* 
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small hmm^  hmut aat a e«aib|ja«<l toay and aaeHimFj st©3?agt 
bum* la 1915 th® 1s«> b»ns vm& remodel®*! at » mat &t 
|1,O0O Mid a two st@*^  tx-mm amd hma® was taiilt at a ©ost 
©f |1,|.O0. Tim fam with siiiitions ®f 10 mr&M la 1926 «ad 
1|.0 &Qma la 1935 ©©aatltrnt#® th® p3?«»@nt Ap»©ii©w Fam* Soils 
®:xi>®3?ia«ats mmMnmA »@sr th© p]p®s®»t Am0rT mA tor&ge crop 
®X|>©riaenta ©©ntiamai ©a eoll»g® ll®M (mw Ioi*tliw®ft PiBM®l 
Ootirt) antll 1926. 
«<|aipaemtj, fa3mitmr#f »mppli®s of th® tmm otop®. 
amt)<i®parto®iit w®3p® iaT«mt03Pi®4 in 1916 at a, valm® of 
|1I|.#825»6S*^  a® saa® itaas of the soil® •aMepaaftesnt wwp® 
iw®at0Fi@4 at a. fulm® of #lS#.It2#91* falues of #3#762»05 
in tli® fa» orop® s®et£®a imi ^#01fl*S8 in th® soils s®«ti©ii 
w©r® pi&o®d o» e^i^at mA »mppl£®« i» tli® aqpoi'imeiit 
Station* la ai^itioa th® agpoiioaiy s®oti®ii of tli® tw©-j»ia»-
aoaoollegiat® mvetm® hm4. m Immt&vf of |1,63S#^ i» ©'qmip-
Ii®3it, supplies, ant fiasmitwr®-# 
Iowa Stat® BoaM of Eiaoation* Foxtpth Bl^ialal »@port# 
fo3f tlJ®' Foriod mmng Ite® 30, 1916. D®s lfoii»s. Stat® 
1916» f. 303*3^ • 
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taai®p®s»a#aat® 0®tt3PS®a In Fa» Crops and Soils 
®i® Goll®g® eontl«i#d oa th® s®m©st#r plan throu^ omt th® 
porlod trm 19®6 to 1919. fii#r® mm a l,arg« mwbar of 
obangos In farm orops and soil® oomrses during thi® period 
and toy of tii® period %h.& aw^ er of mws?B@M offered 
in boliti «*ea» bad greatly inoreaaed*^  Gomrse awKtoera Imd no 
aigaifieanoe otlier than for eonfenieaee of referenee and were 
olianged frequently daring these year®* 
mm toll 
l^ ttp new eomrses were offered ia fam ©rops in 190? • 
Corn teowing and ir«igiag snd irain irowing were both required 
in the :^ esh«M» year, iorn Breeding and Judging was required 
in tb® .iophoKore ye®^  a® wa® train Breeding and Judging. 
fheae foiir oonrse® were an e^ iaaaion of the tuo freshman 
oowse# held previottsly* fhe tindergpadaate eowie® in fam 
eropst the ym&ra adopted# and the year® offered from 190? to 
1919 are «h©m in fahl® 12. 
In the early yews of Mie period the comrfe names wire 
iCffietiaios ehanged eli^ tly alfeom^  the eontent remained 
sl»ilar« In 1915 the niroe® of the tw fre®hia«a ©oiirsea were 
ehanged to Oorn frototion and t® itoall toaln Prodmetion.. 
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Stoptiiig in 1911 tlier® wm a ali^t t0ndmQy to develop 
eoi»s®s ©n th@ basis ©f artas of stitoject matter emttlng aaroaa 
tte® diff©r#nt erops. f^r tli© aost partj, ho^-w©T«r, tim dif-
f®r®atiatioii of e©urs®a reaained tbrem^iomt th® period on tim 
basis,of sp®eiallz©d ©r©p». • 
•Jfest ©f th® Q&msms war© fr« two to tlir®® oredit hows 
in Talm®* Starting in 1910 er®dit how# M®r® glr&m in fra©« 
tions on th® basis of a ©n®-»biOW r«eitatioa, a one-how 
Idetuir®* or a lto®««h®ur latooratorj p«r w®®k being on® er®dit» 
tti®r®f0r® a ©a®*h®w s«ilnar »®«ting @T®rj two M®©ks was one-
half ©r®-dit and a two-hwow latooratorj p®r w«®k ms tws*.thirds 
er®dit* 
^all 0rain sad Parag® Oropa# liiloh was adopted in 191l|.» 
WIS the first instane© of a oows® in fara ejrop® feeing offered 
solely for students of mother depwtment* It was for a®el» 
omlfeiral #ngi,n@#riag students only# 
ftoon^iout the years froa 190? to 1919 there was a ©on* 
aistent inoreas® in the amber of oourses offered in the sub-
departeent of fai® erops* Bit largest ejqpansion was in 1916 
when sevm n®w oomrses were adopted« fiv® of the seven 
oourses adopted in 1916 dealt id.th erop breeding* fhis 
eaipaaaion ©oineided with Ma# iaereased emphasis on experi­
mentation t^ing plaoe in orop breeding at th®' time. 
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MM • 
mm o©mi*a#s la sells w®r® added in. .If09* Bii» 
#xptiiilott was ia th# areas of sell swrrejt soil fertility, 
soil ba©t#rlol0®', and sell phjMimm la If 15 a eonsid©i*al)l® 
#:^ ftii.si©a i» sells e©iii«@s -t^ sk plae#* Ito,® mad©r@pa<3aatt 
mtmnm la sella, tla# y«&rs ai@pt«4, tad th® years @ff#r©d 
fr®tt I90t %©• If If art shown la fabl« 13* 
mw ©®tirs®« wmm a€4<id in 1915 with thro® of thm 
"bming revision# @f f0»©r ©oiars®## fh@ first soil mm&gmmt 
©®urs® was ©ff©r@i in tMa y#ar« Sell survey had th© larg@.st 
®:^ ifisi©n liiloli ©•©inelded fch® iaer«as«d «pliasis on 
toil smrT#y work in tli« State md latiom# fwo mm oouraes la 
soil baetoriolo.^ w#r® addtd in tb.i® yeftTt on® ©f %imm 
mpXming m f©ito«r ©ourao# 
Wmm. 1915 few oomrs«» wltfa iiff®r@nt nmheTM irer« glT®ii 
in the first eomrsss la soil phjalmp soil f«rtllity, and 
soil bacteriology, ©a# eours® la oaoii aroa wm tmp a^ aoay 
sfeideiits only and tb.® ©tl»r conrs© In. ©aoli area was for 
.8teid#3ats of other ottrrioala# In t'li® first t«® &rta» the 
eourioi wore d®si^ a.tod its idsstieal «Ij£1® In soil baotorio* 
logy tb© loetttr© was id«iitio.al bi»t no laboratory work wm 
roquirod of agroni^  stmdoats. 
1910 orodit hour® w@r® in fraotions# fh® orodit 
l»tir® for th# ir»i©us soils, courses varlod greatly.. In 
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g«n«ral th® basi© ©oui*®®® w&m ab®mfe fota? sredita and th© 
anb8<»qumt mumm abomt twi er«dit®» 
MX%lmu0. e®iMid©i»abl0 «:^ aiMloti of o©i»s« mwls: 
ia soils f»» 1901 If If tbii mz^msim Qm6 mainly la tw 
y®»«, lfO'9 and lfl$# with by fa^ tli@ gi»@at@#t @3^malQn In 
19lS» •©!« te»lmg tM# period botfct la thm 
©xistiiig ®f soil fertility* soil piaysiest soil 
•swwylng,. gad aoll fea©t#r4olo^  load in th« tr#iid toward 
spoeializatioii witb, tli® addition of a oows® in soil maiiag®-
mmnM* Work in soil miaag««®at had preflomsJy b®«a glv«a bwt 
liad b®«oi iii©lud«d is ©ows«s la tl» otlier ar@aa watloiiod# 
apadttmt® Work 
fb» d®gr®® of Kaster of S@i«iitifle AgrieMltiir® {i!*S»4,) 
Aioh bad b#®ia reinstated at tb® eolleg® In l89f# was eon* 
fe»®d In agr@ao®y thromgli If 10. Stating tli® following year 
tto d®gr®@ of Master of B^ lmm was o©«f«rr®d for tb® first 
mdrmrnd d®gr®® and bat b®®a, o@iiti»m»d to tb® prtseat# 
By .uetloa of tb® Stat® Bo-ard of Bdiioatien on aily iSf 
1913 tb® iradttat® Dlfisioa ws^  oreat®d «iil©b was to b® 
organized as a s®parftt® brwieb of tb® 0©ll@g®» A mm was 
to b® d«si#iat®d to bead tb® 'tradaat® Dlirislon hut tbromgji 
1919 tb® Pr@sld®iit of tb® Oolleg® aot«d la tM« position. 
O 
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th© mntTm£j0 it -stitoftjlafeea Mi 
aa4 its i«iabl«# tto.® ®#i3,#g# ts® t«©m3?t lnstra#fe©3P# 
aai as«i«.ti»ts 1mm saliypl®s febaa w®mlt ©Ijlier-
Mist b® posiiitel#*! 
'fim first r®s«speli felXowsliEiF ia agr©a®a|" was g3?aafe©4 ia 1916# 
Qi'aiaat# S'tei% hf »t&ff a»«to«rg, id©ag Mith ftliewshipst 
ma4# it |»©sslb]t# to aaiat&ia a lai'gt #ar®ll®«al!» 
At tai ©f tMs p«3?i©dt wmim aai *iaoi? woric foj? tb». 
d«iw# wia is «i»©p i5i?©aae^ioa, bre®diag, 
a®ii pbi-siesip »©il fdrtiiity#. #©il feifc©t«,i»iol®gy, »©il ImaMs# 
aa4 s©il wm&gmmt* l^r tli# io©t©i'»« #®gr®«# aajor aat 
«®i?k WW ©ff©.i»#t ia s®i3, f®i»1sllit|', »©i2. ba@t©3?iol©gy, 
tad s©il liwds# 
a&pottgiiomt- felsj.® period &gp©a<»^ was ©a# ©f feh® leadiag 
fields of tJh® G©ll®g® ia th© ©paatiag ©f ad¥an©@d d«gF®®f • 
Tt® amber ©f a®»ter*« d®sr»#8 gi?ii»t®d ia aad ©ther 
0«l®©t®i fi#ld« ©f til® e©-ll®g« tmm WQ7 t© 3Lfl9 ia sliowa ia 
fAblB 2k* 
®»omgh©mt tMs ptriod »ad futrtiemlarlf ia fe© latt®? 
paj?t^t til® f®ifflMlati®as ®f a itr®ag gradmat® pr©griiji W®P@ laid. 
Str©ag gra^&t® prograos 1»t® ©h«i»a@fe®j?l8«d tb® Agmmm^ 
mpmTtm@nt frm that tia® to tfa® pp®®®at» hm b®®a ©f 
Tital Is^ortaa©® la st3?®agtl5«Biag tli® 3?®sld@at t@&eh'iasi 
®3Q>eri««ata3..t and axteaaioa msk ia fsa* ©a?®pS' aad «©il». 
"""""f" 
l®wa Sta^® B©apd ®f Bdm®ati©a» jfearth., Bi®aaial H^©iij« 
1916. p. 256. 
fiO^ e lU« lsst«r*s Degree ia JkgFmuisssr moA m^Ud. VleMmg 
l^ mt 
Held •1^  nr M ir IS IS Hi IS M 1? M ir~ fstia 
A^ eosms^ ' 2 Q 1 2 f 0 1 0 IS 8 8 7 Q Ii3 
w^iaial HnnitMai^ fy 3 1 1 0 0 3 2 0 % 8 8 1 2 33 
BertLcaltare 0 0 2 1 0 1 1 0 0 It t 0 15 
MSxjim 0 O 0 0 0 0 I 0 1 k 3 d 10 
l^dxj Wmbm^ II 1 0 5 
2 2 k 0 8 
CSuMBistrif t 8 2 0 
SBfiBMKle ^ ^^ cse il I k 1 10 
Mitli@BBtdLea i 1 2 3 8 
Zaalaerv 1 1 X 0 3 
l^i^ iules tile of Hast^  of Seieatifle A^ riimltwre aatd the degree of laster ef 
Science# 
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Until 191l|. there wer® b© -csurses in tmm drop® ©r s©lls 
speeifieslly d«sig£iat®ti a® gradttat# ©©iirses only, araiuat© 
work Ma« ©©iwlsaeted lar^ lj ©» «i indifidual basis and by sMi-
nars mntil this tJy*:* 4s womld b@ indicated by th® ar©Mt of 
r®s«ar€ii in whieh adtaactd degrees M®r« granted, th® gradaat® 
©®urs@s in »®ils developed aor® rapidly thsm in farm erops. 
'• froa IfUj. to 191f oo«r«@s numed l®®#ar©h in Grop Frodue-
tion'aad l#s®ar®h in Crop (ra«t) Breeding w®r© offered# ®ies® 
w®r® not fosM&l oomrses but were to proTid® sredit for 
r®«®areh irork and oarrl#d fr«® fiv® to ten hours er®dit eaoh. 
In IflTi Gonferen®#® ia Qw&p Breeding and ooaferene®® in Crop 
Prodmetion were added. I®t«s® two e®urs@s dealt with "Reports 
•and disemssion on ewrrent inTestlgatioas." In addition to 
th® fow eotirse® listed above iiMoh were for gra<iiat® credit 
only, gradnat® eredit »«ld be obtained for all the iinder^  
©padttat® eourses in fam eropa except the thesis and aeminar 
ooliries fr» 1916 to If 1.9. f^ o^m Ifl^  ^to 1916 the two freshman 
and two »oph«ore oowsea in fara tropa wer® also excluded 
fmm graduate credit#. 
WitSi tlw> exeeptioa of the thesis and s«ainar ©owses 
graduate credit could be received in all undergraduate soils 
coursla frcaa 191l|. to 1919 • TJm courses in soil® for graduate 
eredit only and th® year® they were offered from 1907 to 1919 
are ahowi in fable 1$* 
i07 
fabl® !$• Courses in Soils fmr Sradmat® Credit Only# 
1907-1919 
0©W8@ WM.—35' ' If—M 
g 16 17 m 19 
B«8#ax»®ii ia Soil Physios 
00nfe3P®iie«« in Soil Physics 
a®s@a3?eh ia Soil Fertility 
O&nfBrm&m in Soil Fertility 
l®s®«reh in Soil Bacteriology 
O@irf0r«io#s in Soil Bacteriolo^  
S®s«.areh in Soil Huma# 
'Q^mfermma in Soil HtaKi 
B#s@«r®h in Soil Man&g&ment 
0®i3f#r«no«» in Soil Managemeat 
X X X X 
X X X X 
X X X X 
X^ X X X X 
X^ X X X X 
X*- X X X X 
X^ X X X X 
X^ X X XX 
X X X X 
X^ X X X X 
t  ^ oowrs© •ofi#r«d» 
 ^y®ar @o.mrs@ 
® io ©©mr»@® off®r®S matil lfl^» 
Proftsior St0Tf®,ns©n toi<Sl©4 th® work in soil amag«®nt 
froM to Iflf. F. 1* Brom iir«ot®d th# mjpk in soil 
bacteriology for tk#s® tim y®»rs mA also dir®ot«<i th« wrk 
in soil hiMi®, soil phyaies, &n# a©il f#rtili^ part of that 
tlja®, 1» l.t m.m. mi in ©harg#, of %hm work: in soil fertility 
and soil physios for th® first yomr»» 
®i®r® wm a e©iisid«ral»l:© ©scansion in th® laiatoer ef staff 
»©ii3©rs ia th« Agronoay lipsaffeient during th# period from 1906 
t© 1919 • Although, th©r© m« eoasiterabl© tmm®v®r among staff 
'ffe© ?a©tilty in f«w irops aM Soils 
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til# staff wa# characterlssed by th® rtlatlveljf larg® 
p®i?oeiitag@ of Bi«n with long tonur® in the Departeiont-. Only 
oa® mmHf W# H# StoTonsoa# serrod fcroughout th® period from 
If06 to 1919. 
SffiESsm 
Baring this poriod mlj two wn of th® rosidont teaching 
gtaff 'in fam ©pops attainod th# rank of professor# M. L. 
Bowman ms promoted to profossor in 1909 Imt r®sign©d in Mlj 
of that joar# Sius h® did not aetmally s®rr« in this profos* 
sorial rank. H. ©• lag^ es e«® to th® Coll©g® as a 
proftisor of fam erops in l"antiary of 1910# H® »trv®d on th® 
teaching staff in farm orops from that tim® mtil 3ulj of 
1952. 
Sb,® s®l®etion of Hii^ os to h®ad th® work in fam oropa 
was ®3:tr®ia@lf fortimat®# A aan of tir®l®ss ©nergj and 
bomdloss ®nthu«lasa, h® tatx^ t his e©w«®s and ..eondneted his 
other work with obvioma ®nJ-ofBi©nt.- At ®T@rf opportunity h® 
has gon® out into th© stat® to ooadmet and si^ ervis® work. 
Itoil® kooping th® eorn work# which had be®n ®3^ haii?®d 
preirioualy und®r th® inflwnce of Holdent in a proiiinent 
position, HuL^ ghos broadened th® work in farm ovQpa a great doal» 
a® was partiemlarly ist®r®»t®d in forag® eropa and hi® work 
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fafel© 16 • B®3ld©nt f©aeMiig Staff Mtabers la fam <33r©i>«t 
1907-1919 
IIU ,:i i-t - ' lun r: ii• i ;iriT m, ,nr,.i, „r, 
i«® w m - m  m ' m ' n  il ij i f  ^  
»06 Of 10 11 la 13 alj. ig U 17 16 19 
fmtmmm 
H .  m ^ r n  , I  X X X I X  X .  X X X  
Asi©®iat® fmtemmm 
K* 1«* X X 
¥* E. fl®0lil®F X X X X X 
eiyd« Mel®# -XXX 
Assistant- fi?of®8s®F» 
I. §. 1#11 X X 
B» *• ei»®®#i®f X X 
G« S* JD0i?#h®st®3? XXX 
w* »• i#©&i®r X X 
eiyt® HfiE®® XXX 
H* B. Pott®3P X X 
las-t3Pa®t®i*« 
H. Bell X 
B# ¥• Crossl®y X 
S. ?t Caldwell X 
W. B. H®chl©3? X X 
jt. A. Krall X X 
W» A* Lintnor X X 
!• L&Ghmv X X 
S®©!Pg® Livings t®a® X 
1# 0. ¥®atl®y X X 
F» W.lkia» XXX 
Ill 
sella 
the ps3?l©4 f3p« 1907 to If 19 only tw mm of the 
ro^ gl'deat toaehing staff im soils attaiaod th® rauk of 
pa?of@®stP» ¥• H* St®v©a«©B., having attainofi this raiak ia 
1903# v&s a pr&fmsor awing th« ontir# poriot# Edgar 
Br&m attained th« FMte in 191l|. aM rot&inod it thapougji th® 
Wist of th« p«rio4* 
. Brom 6a»®' to Iowa Stat® 0®!!#^  ia 1910 trm Biatgora 
aoll#g® he 'hat hmn m assistant soil ehomist twm, 1906 
to 1910• Bm-mfa najor field was «©il baotoriology 
but h© ©oMmoted mrk in aoforal oth@i? areas* ' ai»om^ out 
his 2:7-j®'ar mt th® low Stat® G©13j>@® hs ©aphasizod 
rosoaroh m4 .grateato work. 
Brown; threo degrtoa from itotgora Gollog®} th# 
B. S. in 1906, th® A. M. i» 1909* md Mi® Ph,D» is 1912. Wmn 
St®v®as©tt r®tir©d as h@ad of th® O&partaeiat in 1931# Brown was 
Mad® aetiag head. ®i® following y®ar h® was mad® head of th® 
I^ parfemeat and eoatiatted in this eapaoity imtil his death ia 
1937* 1920 mtil his death h® was s®©r®tary-tr®aaur@r of 
th® rnmTiQm Soeiety of kgmnm^ , idth th® ©xeeptioa of 1932 
lAien he was it® pr@»id®ttt. 
A prolifie writer of bmlletins and reports# Browi was co­
author of a Iiaboratorj Manmal |a Soil Baeterioloio- in 1911. 
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wer® oalj tm resident teaoMng staff ii®ffll3©3?s in 
soils in lilt 1907«*190S and 1908-1909. teing thm ytai's 
1915-1916# 1916«*191?» and 1917-1918 th®^ © w®p® s®v®n 3?0sid®nt 
t®aeMng staff a«fflb®i»s in soils# ®i® namm of resident teaebing 
st'Eff ffl«Eab®rs in soils and th® y®m» th.«y s®rir®d in the dif* 
f®3?®nt piPof@ssoi»ial rtiafes trm 190? to 1919 ar® show in 
fabl# 17. 
falsi® 17* H#sid®nt f#aeliiii« Staff l®mb@ra in Soils# 
1907*1919 
i«# m2 i3%i3 16 if i8 
>08 09 10 H la 13 % 15 16 17 16 19 
Fr®f®ss®2P» 
¥• 1. Stt-ronson XXXX X  X  X  Z  X  X X X  
P .  E .  n m w k '  X X  X X X  
4ss®ei&t® Ppofeasoa?# 
E. I,. Baa@.»ft X X 
F. !•. B»iia I X 
!• & Iftstman X X 
B*. B* P@tt®F XXX 
.i^ «i X X X X 
Asaiatant Professow 
«• .L, B«n©»ft X X 
p.# Parker X 
P* E, B3?©!® X X 
!• !• lastoian X 
H» B. Unney X 
I. #• IfeBoth X 
1. !• &iith XXX 
InatTOoto^ s 
F» B^ aj'!:®!? X X 
B# !• lastman XXX 
hm Vm ]^ S>3!W0tn X X 
H »  V *  iohmm.  X X X  
!• 1* MLtli X 
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fh# laa?g®st of individuals of th® instzniotional 
staff io aoils s©3»v@d as aisistant profeaaor® trms. 1907 t© 
1919« Sowever, th® tenaj?® in this prof®s»03?ial riaak waa 
r-elativelj short. individuals, Stovanson# Brown# and 
aaith, »@nr®d ®i^ t or ®i©r@ y®ars on th« resident taaolalng 
staff in soils dwing th® period# 
Stmd®nta and Seiroll»»nt 
Ita® to World War 1# th.® nMto®r of stadenta enrolled in 
agroatw^  was saaller in tlie last y@.ar of tto,® period fr®m 
1907 to 1919 Mian it wm in tli® first ye-ar of the period. '©»• 
enrol.Jj»®nt in W grade and year' fr« 190? to 1919 is 
in faille 16# 
fbe enroliyaent la agroasi^  roa® in 1908-1909 and remained 
relatively stable lantil 1913« ®ie mdergradnate ®nrol3^ nt 
increased sharply in the seli^ ol year ©f 1913*19.1li. «uad oon-
tinmed to inerease in the following ti« years# Starting in 
1916 the li^ aet of Iforld War I was felt in the deelining 
enrollments of the following three years, fhe gradtaate ®n-
rolliient remained small -ontil 1914-3.915 there was an 
inoreas® fro® three the previoma year to 22. fhe p?aduate 
enrollment then rMained relatiwly high mntil 1918-1919 when 
there was a sharp deeline. terin^  the period fraa 1907 to 
1919# gradnat® e,i»oll®»nt aad© iip 8.3 per eent ©f the total 
enr©ll3»nt is agronomy* 
llij. 
fatol® 18 • aar©llii©nfe i» 4®Pon«ffly» 1906-191f 
























5 6 9 16 11 26 76 
11 8 la 21 5 19 76 
17 6 23 6 1 • 4 59 
5 21 32 k3 21 3 129 
l§ 15 29 7 69 
18 20 29 71 
19 19 22 61 
25 20 52 90 







i4 14 22 62 
9 9 14 36 
e®M®a tTmhrnm j&ar la agrlculto# Btmtim in 1907. 
StartlM in 1911, w®?# not listed »#pai»at«ly toy 
eurriimls.. 
A^tad«iie elats di»@®Btisa#i in I9IO1. 
®Bp«eial sttttonti elaasifi@i ttui®!* tii® JDlTiaiou &t 
Agi?i0«lter# 1910* 
fbm ujadergraiiaat® «ii3?®iaia«nt in ag3?©isoa|- an€ ©tli®y 
s®l®©t«i 0tt»iimla ©f til® G©ll@g® for tJi® f@m 1915-1916 is 
iliow in fabl® 19# 
fkm total wii€@2»gyatoat# ©onegiate @i»©lla®nt ©f th® 
G©ll®g® in 1915-1916 vm 2^408 »ttt4«ats« ®»©lla»nt hj 
iivi«i©M «aal A^ i@mltiti?0 Cinelmding 10% in th® Agrioultwal 
aigiii«®r£iig Depwte®iife) 1#004| ajglMsring (io®ltt€ijig 104 ia 
th® Agri®mltaj?al Ing.iMei'iRg D®p'aj?tai»nt) 746| Horn® S&0tmmlm 
54^ S ta4ttstj»ial S@i®ii©® 107| ®M ?®t«i»iimry II®#i®ine 109. 
fla«i»® w®i»® 43 ba©li®lo3!» of «@i«n©® S.mgp&m gi»a2it®ji in. 
agroa^ f in 1916# la 110 ©tlwy |%ar of tfe® ptipiod fr&m 1907 to 
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fable If# in Agwnci^  and Othi®i* S®l©et®4 Ou3Kriemla» 
19l5-im6 
CwrisBlna S@n< Jr# S<^ h* ®&tal® 
33 31 102 
9% 123 277 
9 17 36 
4 U 31 16 32 
11 3 25 
32 ¥ ijl 
fi 105 
















®f©tal the senior. Junior, and 8opho»r® year#. 
1919 were there a® aany a« 30' baehelor*# do^ pees granted in 
agronoJ^ * fh® ntiaher ®f ha©h@l©r*8 de^ i*®®® granted in farm 
@r®ps and aeils £rm 190? t® 1919 i» sh®i«i in fable 20# 
Hiring tim earlj jears &t this p@ri®d Judging: ©onteats 
eentianed t® rat® high among stadent aetiTities. M«h0r» of 
the e®» Jnd^ ng team in 1906 that won at the Inteinational 
Ijqposition in Ohioag© «er®i W. !• Peters^  1* 1. Drennen, B* 
¥. OroBslejt A. E. Qaaife, B. Sexauer, and H- f. Patterson, 
la Oetotoer# 1907# the eom Judging t®aa won first plae® at the 
first lational Oom position held in Ohl©ag@. M«bers of 
thia t®« weret H. f. Patterson, J. D. Hadley, Phillips, 
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fable 20» Bachelor's 0i»an.t®d lia Fam Galops and Soilst 
1907-1919®^  
X®ar Degr«®s 0raiit®d ,X®ar Dt'gr®®® tr.ant®d 
1907 1914 18 
1908 1 1915 21 1909 18 1916 10 
1910 S 1917 29 
1911 17 1918 % 1912 17 1919 8 
1913 19 
®Xiaelad«i th® of Baoltalor of Seieatifio Agrleul-
feui*® mtil 1909 aM th® 4©®p«® of B.ael»loi» of Sei'sne® f»m 
tlmt tl3Q®« 
b 
Exelai®® tte«® stedents who did tbeij? Miesls 
•wmpk ia a®E»lmil1?m»l #5ttgin®«^ £iag« 
iiirl loDoaald# aad §. 1« Bliss* la the a«M j®ar t!h« t®aa 
noil again at tb® Xiit®3?iiatl®nal wltli 0®oi?ge Patt®r»on and B# Am 
&3?is®M 3?®pla©tai MeSoaald and Bllas ©a tlj®. t®aia from th® tlm® 
of th® Qom a^ oaition# 
In 190® tla® latloaal Coim l:^ o#itl©n was hold la Qrataim ' 
«»d for til® flrat tia® a stmdonta* raall grain jMglng o@nt®st 
waa 'bald# •&© Iowa Stat® t®wi lost la *li®at fudging but won 
first plao® la ©at Jitdging hj a 'nid® margin, fb® eom 
Jmd^ jig t®ai again won first at, Mii« ^ position gaining 
t«i«ffi>orar3F poasosaioa of a |15©0 bmst of Fr®sld®nt Diaz of 
H®xlo# glfea aa a tr^ hy bj a ranohiiwa of Ifexi®©,.^ .- imb 
a® Oom Jlidging' f®a«* Iowa 4©^ i©«ltopiat» 98 18?. 
1909. 
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ti*©phy 1« still in th® trophy ©as# in Cmrtls® Hall» lo 
y®a»©n® Im*?# h&m tmM, tm %im pmmmmnt retention ©f tMs 
trc^ liy ©tii@i* tli.an tbos# giirtii in tli® following parafpapk# 
4ft®3? 1900 thi® ®03m gridn jmiging t»«®» did not 
eoi^ «t« in int©r©oll«giat« oo^ etitioa. fkier© w#r® pTObably 
a wffltow of r#a«@n» for tM»« ©a® lational Oom Sagposition 
ma liyeld in Golmtoms.# •Ctd© in 1909. M* I»» Bowiait 
eoaohod tli® oom jMgiag teaai# and ®i«plm»i2®d this ooipeti* 
tionf 3md, 3P®aigatd diiring thm s'wwi' ©f 1909# In addition 
oth®3? ©oll®g«8 appa3?©atly did not ©i^ hasia® th# mrk and at 
iomi of th# pi*®irii«8 ©ontoats tli#f@ h&A bmn only ©i^  soli©©l 
©tk®f than th® I®wa Stat© a©ll®g® ®nt®3?®d# 
Mring th« period froa IfOT t® 1919# and piu?ti©mlarly 
th® ®arly part# th® atwdssta li®lp@d th® ixtonaion B®parte®nt 
la. ©©sdttoting fawora' institet®» and ahort ©©«rs®a* In. 
addition atudonts f#nr®d as Jttdgos at th® winter aiiort 
e®tirs®i th® Stat# fair, and at ©th#r eonteats ia®lmdlng th® 
lational G&m. Mspmitlm* Stadonta al.»# »®rv®d a» inatrticlo ra 
at th® -winter ahort o®iira®» 
Students la a©?©ae®^  r®a6l»d atobera of th® Ap^ ieultural 
Olafe. In th® fir at lialf of this p®ri©d an atud®at 
r®pr®8®atatlir® was a r@ial.ar »®«b®r of th® staff of th® Iowa 
AgplmltwUU AM th# 3l»partei®nt of a^ iiraaliaa d«ir®l©p®d, 
how®v®rt th® learnaliaa atudmta mm and aor® took mw th® 
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worlc of getting out this putolioation* ifeout 1915 «» iiiformal 
li^ oiioa^  ©Imb was foi»o4 toy stutonts in th® Agronoay 
I^ partmont# 
fsaoMiag 
Paplng tlm period from 1904 to 1919 tlm total ©MPollMont 
of f©w»y«ar stmdoata la soils eowsos for soa® of th» years 
was as follows! 211 la 1907-19Q8| 19li. ia 1909-1910| 302 to 
1911-191t| 53.0 la 1913-3L91IH and 78© in 193^ -1916* fh® baslo 
eourses la soil phjBlm and soil f®rfeili%- aoooimted for »or® 
than @n®-half of th» total «»rol3»®i3,t in all of thos® ysars* 
fh® ©nroHasa^  la th® toogiiBiing soil playsios md th® soil 
fertility eows®# w®r« vary elos® ia tbaa® y@ars with soil 
pl^ sios having a f®w morO' stmdoats -la. «a@h y®ar giv®a. 
Sa® total ®3»®llai®at of four-yoar staideata la fara crops 
eotirses for s«e of th@ ysars froM 1906 to 1919 was as follows! 
580 in 1909-19101 693 in 1911-19ias 2.106 In 1913-19141 and 
1138 in 1915-1916». Sto tw fr«sliiaan eowsos la far» orops 
aeooimt®d for ahomt two-thirds of total ®nrolljB®nt for 
th® years given* 
Frovision for ai»qmt® teaohing faoilitlos and ®qti.lpa®nt 
was a problem during th® p®riod from 1906 to 1919 heesus® of 
inoreasos in «nr©13»i^  la agro£«»iy ooursos# St®f®nson wrot® 
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ill IfOStl 
« . . fh® past year -strndftnts of Jmaiop 
©lass ms#d ®v©j^  aTidlalil® desk ia laboratory* 
fksr this -rsaaeiJi. it wsus ®3£«®®'diagly &Lffi®tilt t# 
provid® Itbora^ ry faellitits f©r th® #tmd®i»ts in 
th# adiran®®d e®mr»®s» fh® pr®#@nt »©#€ f©r i»-
©r@as®d laberntory sput® is i^ erAtiw. ad» »®®d 
•will b© ade<|aat®ly prmiiL&d f ©r •?&#» th® mw 
Agrieultttral bulldii^  is av&ilab^ l®. 
Beg^ arding ittitr»©ti®aal fwilities in «®il^ s» Pr®sid®Jit 
Pe&rsoB wTOt® ia If16I 
Additieaal r®®m ia th® Agriemltwal Ittildlng 
wa# r«©@mtly assig^ i^ed to th® Soils Bep^ artaaat* 
This spae® ha» relieved th® pr@»»mr« ©a th® 
d®part3i»at for th© present and imediat® future• 
Hi»if®¥®r# ®Tery iadioati^ oa points to th®^  faot 
that within on® or two y®ar» th® aoils ^ labora-
t©rl®8 id.li b® as crowded a® tl3®y wer® ap to 
th® tia® th® new laboratories were oooupled.^  
Apparently th® ejgsansion r®f©rr#d t© was th® addition of 
foila laboratorl®® on th® third floor of the Hall of Agrl-
•emltmr® Ci»w Owtls® Mill# legar^ ng tostimotlonal 
faoilities in fam erops# Fresideat Pearaoa wrot® in the 
Sam® report in 1916i 
• •• • Ihrou^  tlw tr«asf@r of a portion •of th® 
faw eropa ©jqperiaeat station work to th® 
temporary building ©a th® agron©^  fai»#. it has 
b®en p©«sible to «ak® additional rooms availahl® 
'•^ •f ."• """ 
Iowa Stat® Golleg®# Board of frusteea# fw®nty-®aird 
Bi®nnial Seport# for the ferlod ^ ly 1, 1906 t© Otoie 30, 1908 • 
Baa Moi»i. State frinter* IfdS. p. 6l» 
Z' 
Iowa Stat® Board of Bdueation. fourth Biennial Heport, 
for th® feriod Ending Jto® 30, 1916» ©e®. M®,in®s» Stat® 
Printer. 1916* p» 231*.a|2* 
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toy iia!ii«i©ti©ia0l work and so mllmw®- ©rowded 
condition® • , Siis toaa pesmlfeed J.» p'tatly . 
Immmlm f«lm® mA effl©itii#y ®f tli® 
til® pmhlm ©f provtilag adetmafe® sal&fi®® e©iittiim®d 
tli3?®u#L©ut thm p®3?l®d trm IfOfe t© 191f* Ooaoewiiiig tMs 
pi»©fel®ai. Bean Garfclss w®t® In IfOSt 
• • • Ife will b® ij0|j©a8ilil®. t© keep tfa® pi»«»©iil! 
laBtamstteiml tm&& ®f tli® fans ©i*©ps d®i>Mia«i3.t 
tm |i»u? a substiatlal %mmm% 
Jto salami® 
III 1916 F3?®«£deiife f®W8©ii i»®p©rt®d an ttamsually, larg® 
iiamb®3? of fssigaatlsas frm tti® e®ll@g® faemlt^ # H® ©ifced 
low »al'ai*l®s as th® »ala i»®a«oa f©i» tli©«@ ^ ®aigimtions#3 
Uariug tim p®'id©d .fi»©a 1906 t© 1919 t®aoMog leads ia 
faam ex»Qps and 8©11« mm M&rjt Ja the ««yly y®ai*» of th® 
p®flod it vm a p;p&©tie® t@ Mp@ seiiloi' stmi©ata t© 
h®lp ©at a® ii»t»iet©fs». fiii® pya©ti@® was largely diseon* 
tlmi®d 'by tfa® ®ad of til® p®Fiod|, pertoapa lb®©iii®® of th® ia« 
©i»®a«® in th® smb®!? ©f gradaat® stadents* 
Tbmm wa« s«m® eliaag® 1» pMlosophy f»® 1906 t© 1919 
til® s®pai»atl@a ©f th® ataff ia ip®®®®!*©!! and th® 
staff ia r®»id©at t®a©hia«# fie® 13®ai4 S» A. leaeh,, sei^ flag 
f^tdZTpT 232. 
l^owa Stat# Q®ll®g®. f-i#®aty**fhii?d Bl@iiiiial l®po3?t« 
1908. p. 31* 
'^I©wa Stat® B@ajpd ©f E^ oatioa# l«©wth Bioanial fl®po3?t 
1916. p. 216, 
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acting iean of tb« M^ islea of Agrleultw®, ¥a?©t® In 1916 
• « « It" la mt tk# pm?fos# her® t© qa^ stlen th®-
of th® p3?@s®at p®li©j ®f saparmtisg 
®asi>®Fl®»at atatlen M©3pte@i>8 twm. th® iiii!t»®ti©iial 
staff# s© that thty »ay i»lat®Kriipt®«Sly t®¥®t® 
th®li*- ttoi® t® tteli'- li«r«#tigati©a.s».- But this 
aw»aagi»M»t al©iie md ©f lta®lf ©ato©t fallj »®®t 
th® 3*®£pii»®ii@at« la th® fi®li of laati?uetl©a« 
S^ iltahl® Fa?©Tisi0a a®®if t# to® mad® s® that in 
®a©h i®part»®at at l®aat ©»® Instsmeter will b® 
at lih®i»ty t© giv® a ©©nalde^ abl® p©i'tiea of hi« 
tiMi t© r@s®a3?0& aas4 at th® si»® tim® k®®p suffl* 
0i®atlj in t©m©h wil^  th«: instmietioaal iwtiTiti®® 
a© that !:» oaa i^r® isspirati©a aaA ©a&maiasa t© 
Ms stutraita «i4 staff asfl©oiat®« la th® i®is>©h 
foa? tmith# 
la spit® ©f th® p®li©f px»®^ i©m0ly a®ati©a®<!U th® a©a %&m 
h®a4®dl fawn @r®p» aai t©ils ha€ b«®a ©a th® staff of th® 
l3!|>®rSffi®at Stati©a ivrni the b®giaaiag ©f th® Agmmmsr ISepart-
a«it» la a(a<adlti©a, aom® ©thtr iii@ab@»s ©f th® imtru©tl©aal 
staff w®!*® als© ©a th®' ataff ©f th® J&pe^ imaat Stati©a« iteoag 
iai®«® M®i»e Meleth md Bmvn la «©il ha©t®3?lol®gy* 
®3t® «aphasis ©a ^ w^ giag ia far® ©p©ps e©w8®i. ©©atiimed 
through©at th® p«a?io€ frm. 190? t© 191f • &@r@ ma aa 
®j^ aa»i©a ©f ©wp hreadlag ©eap»®» la th® later jcars of th® 
pBid&dg mimlMng with ia©i»®a»®d ®3^ «i?.iii®ata'ttoa la this 
ar®a» 
®i® •mphasis ©a s©il physles la th® soils ©©art®® ©©a-
tlaa®d th3?omgh©mt th® p®ri©d*. S©il f®rtilltj pr©bl®as w®r@ 
aot r®©©gaiB®a as Mi©h alth©a|h ®ar©lla«at was larg® la th® 
•Ibid,, p. £28. 
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e®w»®s la #©41 fortllily# Soil femet®i*i©l0©^  was &xp@M»4 
trm IfOf# pwtiottlarlj oa l«f©l la tim l&ter 
e®ii3?s#s la i®ll md toil surreyiiag w®3?® 
®^ lmsia«i<l »©!•# in tla« lat#i» f&mm of p®i?io€* 
ibort ©®ws®« 
Tb& wtot®3? oowg® ooiiliiiai®€ feh® p®i?iod fr« 
If06 to lfl9» ffa® pTOgraa. fe3?©a€«®4 pa?ogr®#aiT®ly tolag 
th®a® y®®f# and la If If ttm w&wk in mg2?ioml"l»3?# inelmiii fa» 
OTOpst 8©il8t miiial hasfeandi^t toytiomltw®, botanyt agri-
©mltwia p©mlta?y ditiryliigt bmtt®i*-
aafcin^j. f«M aiifta««»att m4. f©i?»sta?y» .la 1917 th®» mm 
21 Stat® assooifttionsj inelmdiag tb.® Iowa Com and'tedl 
ii»ais Atnooiatioat tl»t li®M a®®tli3gs iwing th® 
sh,©3ft e®«rs®» iterlag tlii« y®ai» 2»li,69 p®rs©M att®nd«d tii® 
»li03?t ©omrs® la agrltttlttir®# 
Iowa Gom Osrowrs* 4»soeiatioa h®ld tlieli» amwrnl eos*n 
show at tb® wiiit®3? shoi?t ©©«»«« until If 10 ^ ®n it was MOV®4 
to 'ileines# In If 11 a im^ or Com Show tmp th® boy a and 
girls of th® Stat® was. h#ld with Mi® wiatw ^ ©3?t oou2*^ ®* 
fids Jmioi? work for boya and g;li»l® f«sa ten to 18 years of 
a®® ©©ntii»®d t# h® aa' l^ ort«t f®attti?« of th® short ©oiira® 
tte©u#i©mt th® r@»t of th® p®riod« 
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Althou^  Judginif; e@atljm#d t© b« ijaportaat part of tai@ 
mtk ia faro ©rops to th# ©ad of the p«ri@dj, it d®er®as«d in 
r®latit« i^ ortfflft©# a» a©r« sM morn work oa th® prodmetioa 
«Bd br®#ding of eora# oats#, i^ eat, barley# alfalfa, red 
©loir#rt 8w»«t oloirtr# soy h^ mn and othtr orops was brought 
iato th® oours®. 
fl3® first work la aolls at the short o®ur«® was givoa in 
1908• ®a® early worte ia aoSls ooaalatod of l®®tmr«s and 
d«i»astrati©a8 on aoil «aaag«®st with partiomlar r«f@r©ao« 
to th© use of aaaiir® aad l@gM»s« ®h® soils work eoatlauod 
to he largely os soil «®jiag®»®at tia«»®w.giiomt th® period* By 
®^ ®ad of th® period diiomaaioiia oa eomerelal fertilizer® 
aad ISae w&m li^ lmd®d» 
Tb» first graia Jmdgiiig shows had attraeted famers of 
a Mor® adTwieed ag® hut hy 1908 the studeat® were maialy md®r 
 ^ Qm reaaoa for this was that sewral eoll®^  aoholarahlps 
w®r® givm to hoys rnder SI la th® eon^ etitiv® Jttdglag* 
Jiao^ er reaaoa wm that the work was siwewhat repetitious. 
Aft®r th® start of th® aoaoollegiat® work ia a®pi©mlttir® ia 
1910 th® ag® of th® ahort-eotara® itud«ats agala ia#r®as®d with 
th® ®xe®pti©a of th® Jualor work# 
la 191S the wlater short oowa® was reduoed from two weak® 
to oa® w®®k. fhrou^ ottt this p®riod th® Sact®a»l©a Departmeat 
eoop®rat«d with th® resideat t®aehiag staff ia th® ooadmotlon 
of the short ©ours®* 
12k-
Heneollogiat® terfe 
& 3.910 th© tw-jeas? e®urs® 1» agrieulfemr® was starfeed 
for taaos© students ife© liM not finlshid hlgli seho©l and 
thorofor© e©ttld aot a©®t ©ntranee 3?©!C|£ilr«m®nfes for ®oll®glat® 
iforte. fh® wo'olliieBt ia®r®aa®d from 118 th.® ftmt y®.ar to 
230 la 1911|.-1915# p'eat majorifej of stodontu la this 
progrw r©terra.®d t® th& f«» md mmj h&r® mad® ©utstanding 
©©ntritou'feioas in agri«mlti»al l©ad®rsMp. 
Oaring, th® period from 1910 to 1919 th.©r« w®r© from tlir©® 
to fiv© fam @r©ps ©©tirses and frcwt tuo t© thr®® soils ©ours®® 
given la th® ti®-:f®ar e®tirs© la a®pl®mltmr®. ®b« work in 
tlb®.®® e©utr®@s i«s of a lower grad® than In th® re@alar 
©ollegiate progrm and waa designed to applj speoifioally to 
praetieal probleii® o.f tii® fam* In soil,® partiettlarlj th® 
subjeet matter liad to lb® adapted sine® th® t»»y®«r ©ours® 
inelnded ©nlj on® ©otira® in ola«datsy» for most of th® j®ars 
frm 1910 to 1919 a speeial ®©,Mr8® In farm ©rops and a spaelal 
©outra® in s©il» was offered for students in the ©n©»jear ©©tirse 
in dairying. In the last two fear® of the period additional 
»p®ei,al ©ours®® mm offered for n©no®llegiate stmdenta in th® 
©ne-year heMsaen*® ©ours®, in horae eeonoaies, and in 
gardening* 
.In 1910»1911 th® regular staff of the Agronoa^  D®partai®nt 
handled th® noneollegiat® ©®*irs®s* ®h® following year th® 
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3a©neoH#^&t® pi^grw® were put ©n a stparat® eolltg® budget 
witli a separate staff th® testsmstional staff ia 
agr©i3#ffiy Tom Mj?#d by ih% of th© -AgroiMfflf Dopartmontii^ 
lonry !•• liolilin^J ag»a«wy gi»a«feiat© of 1911» h^aiSed tho 
work ia tmm orops, soils# md fam iaiiiag«®nt from 1911 to 
1910# 1. 4. OMtty, also a geafeat® of 1911# was a» Instrtiotor 
In th® y»ar 1911-1912* . ©• H* goniMiro w&» first m tastwiotor 
and later an assistant prof#8sor fr« 1912 to 1917« Fotor 
lanson waa m iiiitrttotfr frcaa 1915 to 1918# !• ©• Wostloy was 
•m instraetor in 191T»|9lB# aat CI. Watts was an asaistaiat 
profossor ia 1916-1919• 
fli® aoneollogiat© 'jitedonts msod th® oast JMgiag 
paTilion for part of ttitir^ laboratory work ia faraa ©tops aad 
tho r««t of th® laboratory work ia fam orops and soils was 
dQm oa th# third and fo«»fe floors of wiiat i» aow Botaisg' 
lall^  ^
/ "^ietoling# H. !,» Jmrnsg Iowa» Personal .Jntorriow witii 
t^o 'Jteitor# Hay, 1953» 
I^bid, 
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Si® station tom«ig®t for th® farm Crops Sootlon 
wa» 13,600 for th® y®&r 1910-1911# ©xoluding salaries..^  For 
th.® year 1916-1917# the tmm orops imiget for «3^ ®rim©ntatioa 
had imr©a®®d to ©xeltidiiig salarit®*^  
®xy®ri3a®iit station Mdg«t for th@ Soils Seotion was 
#lj.,300 for th® y®ar 1910»1911» ©aceluding salaries#^  for th® 
year 19l6»1917f th® soils hii4g«t of th® Experimmt Station had 
iner®as0d to #6i?90, ©xolwding salaries#^  In addition th® 
itat® legislatur® aad® laa a»mial appropriation of #50,000 
starting In 191T f» th® ssmpport of soil .survey and r®lat®d 
work in th® Soil# ^ sdotlon# fhls was in aeoord with a 
e©op®ratlf« agr®#»®nt adopted Mih th® Bureau of Soils of th®' 
Unitod States 0#part®@nt ©f Agrletil^ r® for f®d®ral eoopora--
tlon in th® surrey progrit®# bas®d oa i^ pr®3ti3®at®ly ©qual 
©ontrihutiona# 
$h@ flrit ©omnty loll ®ur¥©y r®p©rt# that of Br«©r 
Oeunty» was published la 191? hy th© Station hut fi®ld work 
first Bi«mlal loport, 
Itea lioin®s* Stat© 
fouT'tai Bi®nnlal H@p©rt» 
first Biennial Heport# 
Fourth Bi©nnl.al Heport. 
'' f loira Stat© Board of Eda@ati©n» 
for th© Period aiding itea© 30# 1910. 
Printer. 1910. p# 2BZm 
%©wa Stat© Beard of Eduoatlon. 
1916. p. 359. 
% 
•^ lowa Stat© Bo^ ard of Idaoation. 
1910, p. 282. 
@^wa Stat® Board of idtieatioa. 
1916. p. $$9* 
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had b««ja ©©njdlnotei,. in 1913 aM the f©4©yal r@poT% wm 
pmtoll8li«a ia 1911t* F* B. fi©we of th© Iowa Statioia oooporatot 
in «i® fiold work* ©thiir soil sttfiroy work haad been earriod 
©a trm tko of tli# period ia 1906» 
Sralaftg# mvk wm ij^ ortant dariisg period from 1906 
to 19lf • TblB. If©A •»*§ oarrlod ©a ia oooptration with, tho 
oaginooring topitrtoonts of tli® Goll®g®^  inelmiiag th® 
4griottltural ltt^ ja®«riiig Bopsa^ taont. 
Itoing tli« lator y@«tr» of thio period th#r@ «®r© mmwrnml 
r®«#aroii liall©tiii« oa baoteriologioal aetioias in «oil«» 
lotatiom stiidi«s mm »twt©d soon aft®r th® «0{|tiisitl©n of 
til® fh®t« atttdits fnolmd@d Ifli® u«® of manw® 
and lim® ia tim rot&tios# Gtl»r soil mmmgewmn% studi®» Imd 
b«®» ©oa&ioted prior to tMs tiai®# 
l«g®«roht on oat varieties was oarriod on thr©tt#iout tla® 
period ft*om 1906 to 1919* Iowa 103 was diitribttt®d in 1913# 
Iowa lO;^  wag. distrifeatod ia 191l4.» oad lowar was distributed 
ia 1919* 
Sar-t©-»w brooding was th# priaoipal ra&^ od usod ia ©oxw 
brooding studies te*'i»g tMa period# S®od oom testing w&® 
tiap-hasiaod as well as th® adaptation of different Tari®ti®a 
for different parts of the states# 
Researoli on forage orope e:^ anded greatly daring the 
period fr« 1906 to 1919• Tim "to®# Searifier#" invented by 
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H, D# was released hf tti® Station in 1913 • It waa of 
great ii|>©rtane® In ineroasing the aeraag® of »M®®t©l©f©r,.. 
Btabaa elorar# an animal sw®et©l©ir©r# was distrihuted by th® 
ai>#ri®®nt Station in 191f» 
G®@p©rati¥« ©xparlnsntal work in fam ©rops started ©n a 
few farms in th® state ia 1910» By 1919 tbere w®r® ©^ er 3#000 
ffi«bers ia th© Cooperati-re l^ erlwiat Aisooiatioa* ©iia systw 
took the pla®e of hrmeh experiaeat stations and played aa 
Important part ia the iatrodiiotion of im^ rormd seeds 
origlimted by th® Station* 
Starilag about 1910, wrk ia soils wm also eacrled ©a ia 
©©amotioa with indiiridaal fmmg- oirer the state# these 
"exi^ eriMatal fields" were looated oa the mala soil types of 
the state and were 68 ia maaber la 1917»^  
""'St' 
SteT®asoa» Wm !• and !• Browa# Soil Surfeyaf Field 
toerlmeatt^aad Soil Maaageaeat la Iowa. la. 4gr. Sta, 
•Slr» 51 • 191©« 
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mom Momm wm i to mE dephbssioi, 
1919-1931 
to© Iowa Stat# Goll©g@ readjusted <pi0kly after th© 
temporary ehangss that w®r# a®@@ssary dmring World War !• 
fh® @m»ollffl©iit i» th« diTislons of aigiii®©riiig, Iii&i«trlal 
Stslmo'&t ottd Wm@ leonoaics laeremsed sharply hut th® ©uroll-
meiit ia 4gri©mltmr® show«d a r#latlT® d®elii»# 
Agricaltwal prie@a almped sharply froai M&j of 1920* By 
1925 .agrloultmral prie@a had r«tum@d to parity and th®y 
«ti^ ©d eloa© to pi^ ity mtll 2.930#- Howowr, ®a®y fana®ri 
&iriag th® latter fiir® years, p.arti®ularly th® on@s that had 
pt2r®has®d farras .during th® inflationary period prior to 1920, 
f®lt that th«y w©r® in a poor ©eonoai® position# An additional 
reason for this attitmd® was th® ho^  ©onditions in th® 
industrial ®eon©»y fr«» 192$ to 1929* 
fh® deereaa® in onrollaiat of agriomltoral student® 
b®©»a,8® of poor prospeet® for ®]^ loya®nt in agrieultur® ®aus®d 
the omrrioula to h® studied ear®fttlly».- Many indi^ idttal land-
@pant oollegea md® stmdies luad o^ e^rimenti ooverlng. Tarious 
phases of their emrriTOla and teaehing. fhis was eapsoially 
trtt® of th® years from 1920 to 1925# Asiooiation of 
Land-Ormt Colleges (fonwrly th® Asaooiatlon of teerioaa 
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Ag^icmltttral Ooll©g#» aaid Exp#3?iH»nt Stations) waa . 
partiemlarly ©oiwsoimad with sueh atu<il®s during tlMs® yaara. 
Deamds esm® also during th® period fr«i 1919 t© 1931 
for iner®as®d attention to th# taaehing ®f ®e©n©ffli©a| idth 
a®>®©lal r®f®r®n0® t© a^ieultur'al pr©fel«as# As a result of 
tli®s® d«iands m& ©f th# •af©r@i»ntioa®d S'tudl@«, in@r@aa®d 
•••tlja# • was-'given-in-^-eurri^la f©r-rural ®©ono«ie« and rural 
soel@l©gf# fh% ImmmM tS» in tli®s® ar#aa was largely 
at th® «x?®ns® ©f ©©ttri®s in agrieulteral preduetion 
inelmding agron©»y» 
Ifeffliy dwand# mr& aad® up@n th® Iowa Stat® Goll®@® during 
th® p®ri®d fruffl 1919 to 1931 • Beeaus® of Iowa*® position in 
agri©alti»»®t th.® Stat® was inirolTed in proposals for fam 
r«li®f# Tim- Coll©g® ammmi. th.® d®Mffirids by strengthening 
its progrioas in resident t®aohiag, r®s®ar©hp and ®xt®iwion to 
help selv® th® agrieulteral pr©hl<ws« 
Aiatintstrati-r® Bs-relopients in Agronomy 
fh@ administration ©f th© l@parta@nt of Farm Ga?ops and 
Soils r«aain®d v®ry stahl© during th® p@ri©d from 1919 to 
1931* W* H. St®'t®naon 0ontimi®d as head of th® I^paptea®nt 
and H. ®igh®s h©ad®d. th© wori: in faw ©rops throughout ths 
p©riod» 
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At th& start ©f tk® p®i?ioa. In 191f# a ehtng# was md® 
freoi th.& s®ia®st«F plan to the <|iiai?t®r plasi ttooui^ottt th© 
e@ll®ge. fhds ©amsdd a r®flsl®n of e©ttrs«s tout for the imat 
part tbs ®statolish,®d e#ws®s ir®r® adapted t© th« mw syst®a» 
fh® garter plan was adopted t© meet mmrg@mj need® during 
World War t hut it was not ©<»iplet®lf eitabllsbed until after 
th® Var» 
fbr®«^©ut til® period froa 1919 t© 1931* th® Department 
©f Wmm Crops «id Soils remained as the ©ffloial naa© of the 
l>@pM»ta@nt* 
Faeilities and Ifaipmeat 
©irougliout the period from 1919 t© 1931, th® iubdepartsaents 
of fam crops and soil« rtoained in the smm looations in th® 
new Hall ©f Agrieultur® i&l©la is now kmrnn as Gurtiss Hall# 
Wsrlc in fam ©reps was on the fourth floor Mid th® work in 
soils was on first Mid Wai-rd fl©©ri» Although there was s©i» 
ainor shifting within the subd®part»ents, there was no major 
change in the spae® allotted to them* 
lath th® ©ompletion ©f the ABlaal Iftisbaridn' Jlidging, 
PaTill®n north of the present Meat Jtofeorafe^ry in 1925#. the 
Aniaal lusbaMrj Departaent ®oved out ©f ta^e two fomer Stoek 
saad drain ^ladgiag Pavilions# Kayaioal Fliyit of the Colleg® 
t©ok OTsr th® east pavilion and fara ©rops took over tooth 
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f.loors of til# wst pmirilloa# IMs ©©ntiimea at 
th# ppesant tla#» 
In. 1926, tm aMitiem&l aei»®a of land pwehasad and 
added t@ th« l*a». ®ii® was south ®f th# original 
163 aar® Ap^niwy Wsam and mad® th« total a©3P«ag® of th® Fam 
1T3 a©r©s, 
Und®2*gra<feiat« G®mi»s@s in Fajm, Gmpa and Soils 
TbB ehang® frma th® #®a®st®r jplaa t© th® ^mwt®!? plan 
at th® Iowa Stat® 0®ll®ge in 1919 eaus®d a #©n»id®i»ahl® 
miA®!* ©f ©hang®s in th« fam ©lyops aisd soils «ows®s» For 
th® iB®»t partf hmmw» th® e©mi*s®s ©ff©r®d m th® quart®!?' 
»jst«« i#®r® h.as®d m prnvlmw mwpBm ®ff®.i»®d# fh®2»® mm 
r®latiif«lf mr@ ehwig®.® ia a^ils e©ws®s at tda® stio^t of th® 
p«rlod ft?©a 1919 t© 1931 than ther® w©r@ in fam erops 
a®ui^ s®«. 
fhi»©u^©iit ^® p®ri©d tmm 1919 to 1931, th® e@ws® 
mmt@m had littl® sigitiifieane® ©th®r than for e©n¥®ai©ii©® of 
r®f®r@n©®, fter most of th® p®riod th® eours® niMhers if®r® 
bas®d ©n areas ©f stmdj'# For ©xia^l®, all ©rop prodmetion 
so®trs@«t inelmding gyaduat® eomrs®®, mm iM®^ ®r®d la th® 100 
«®ri®s and all ©top hr®®ding ©ours®'®# ineluding gratoat® 
©ows®a, M®r@ nwherad 'in Mm- 200 »®ri®«# 
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tea jgma 
Ftv® mw ia f««i ©rops M®r® adopted in 1919 
fh0 mdergraAiat# mu:rsm ia far® 03?©ps# th# jaars M®ptf©dt 
•and tli« jem*B off®i»«d from 1919 t# 1931 «•# abmm ia falsi® 
21*^  
BOFlug %hm p#i»l®d f3?m 1919 to 1931# tb@ toii»d 
•o'li Judging BQatimied# Wi® Oom and Saall Papain, 
.ifedgiag e#ws# m.» dl«@®ntiiw*#d ia 1921« la th® soh® i^ aa? 
th® Sp®®ial Mvaiie@d ^ Mglag mnm& m& dise®ntiffltt©d and a 
mmm ia CNraia lnsp®:©tii®n and ®?adlJig C@all®d Goam®i*©ial 
(Iraia and tradii^  ia ««tt® j&ma) replaeed it. 
la 192S til® tmsimm mmmms in Gmm fTOduetioa aad 
ifeall 0i»aia froduetioa -and th« s®plia®or@ ©ours® in Mvamed 
fr0d»®ti@n mm diae®tttii«i®d, l®pla®lng thMm w®r® %m 
pi»®diietio» 6®«r®®s ia th® ^ ®stoMaa j®m*' and a ©®t»s© la 
MTml p3?®ia«tl©a ia tli® s#phi«©s^  y®ar# fb©s® mre th® 
aa|Qr ^ ang»s dwing tli® p®Fi©d ia tmm erops e©mrs8« whleli 
•emt a@r©s» »p®©ifl© ©mw mmm* 
mm ©©liPS® speeifiealli' d®®iga«d for agriemltaral. 
«agia»®3?ia,g sted®atsj. iteall Sraia and F®i»ag® C?«»ps, wa® dis-
©©attaji®d ia 1925* Ia th® S'la® th® tl3s»is mw?m was 
listed fo3? 1^ - laat tia®« fh® e©ws®'j| 'World F»du©ti©a ©f 
""" """ 
'Iter ®padaat@ ©@\»s®« s®® s@©ti©a ©a gradaat® w©rk« 
% il» ili KiP! P 
o 
m m m m m m m m l|m m m m m 
m  h  m h h m m m m h n m n m m m m h n  
l | l | m m n m m n m  m m m m m m m  h  m m  
m m m m m m m m m m m * ^ m m m m  m  m m  
| | ^ m m m m m m m m m m m m m m m m  m  m m  
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e©3?®als Qthmr fmm Crops# -wliieh was offex^ d from 1923 to 
1927 was- for ftmaents -enrolled in divisions other than th® 
Miriiflon of Appiettlte*®* 
Wrm 19-28 -o.r»4it howra mr@ m longer listed in frac­
tions# &ltkou#i 1^ ®r« had b®®n temr fraettonal-02^ '.dit 
©©mrs®s listed mad®r th@- quarter plan than th«r® had boon 
under the simostor plan pro^ iomsly# ®i® froitoan and 
a®ph»or« eowsos in fam orops from 1919 to 1931 wa^ po 
asmlly fotir-eradit eo-uraos, with »e»st of th® reminlng 
o®urs®« offorod on a. M»r®«-©r®dit basis, and. a f®w -on a basis 
of tw eredit®# 
fhsr® wr® a isMtoer of ehang®» in th® -ooiarsaa offered 
in farra orops b®tw®®n 1919 and 1931* Fiw oomw®# war® added 
in 1919» two ia 1921# t*ro in 1923# f®w in 1925» and two .in 
1928« Sli^ tly »r® ©.oiiraes M®r® dropped during Sa® period 
b@«auf® of eonaolidation than were added a-o that at th® ®nd 
of th® p®riod there w®r® fewir eoi»s®« thaa there "were in 
1919-
Soils 
Silt new e©m?s®s in soil® ner® adopted and thre® wr® re-
adopted in 1919« fh® und«rsr.adttate ©oiirses in aoils, th® 
y®ars adopted, and th® years offered from 1919 to 1931 ar® 
ahow in fabl® 
r^ gradaat® eowee® see a®et.lon on gradnate work* ^ 
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fertility, soil tewtta* and soil baotei'iology# 
A3p%m of •woFk foF Wm iegs?®® of l&step of Sei«»e® 
fc© »sm® ttapough 1931 with th® on# oxooption that 
soil tarats WHS dropf®4 in 1926# Wor th© dogpo® of Soetoj? 
of fhilosophy# toil hiiaus waj di»©pp@d in 1926 and o^ p 
br®®ding was add#d in 19^ « 
Eogafdiag W3?h: foj? ad'raaood d®^ «#St th® following 
®tat«®iit8 appeared in th# e©ll#g@ ©atalogaes ttm 1920 t® 
19311 
Stwd«nt» ma,J©iPi.ng in fam ei-ops Mill usmally ainof 
in 8©il»| gdnetiea, or botany, ««p#eially in plant 
physiology or plant pathology. Stadsnti majoring 
in soil# will ttfittally minor in oh^ istry# fa» 
or©p»» botany# bacteriology, agriomltaral 
engineering, or geology.^  
Agron«y oontijifted throm^ iottt this period m o-ne of the 
leading fields of the College in th® a^nttog of ad^ aneed 
do@p@es« &e Baatoer of adi^ aneed degyees granted in agronony 
and othw seleeted field# of the tollege from 1919 to 1931 is 
ahowa in fable Z3m 
Few Master's 'degrees in agroaoi^  wsre granted in th# 
first %m year# f©lloTd.ng, Werld Mar I* Bae nsaaiber of suoh 
degrees then inoreased rapidly, reaohing, a peak of 15 in the 
year 1923-192lj.* ®ie nmajer thea deereased somewhat in the 
following y©ar« alttiougb averagi^ ng eigMs per ye^ ar in the laat 
se^ en year® of the period# 
T 
*Iowa State College • Gatalogiiea, 1920»1921 throii^  
1930'"1931# 
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•fi4>3.0 23 • Miraa©#d Spaated in 4g»n«y and Otb®!* 
W U l ^ f  1919-1931 
WlmM 
WWWWT^ 
•20 21 22 23 
M'WWWW total 
2& 27 28 29 30 31 
Mrntrn of Sei«iM# 
Ag3?on»s|; 3 3 10 12 15 11 6 11 S 
Animal mmhmdi?^ f S If 25 35 15 17 10 12 
1  3 O 2 2 1 2 1 2 4 9  
A^ i0iatii.i»al M* 0 291134^  
©©elsQr ©f Plall#g©pl3y 
Agponm^  2 ©113 12 3 16?% 32 
Animal aittoaiid:^ ® 0 01 0 00 © 0110© 3 
Cheralst2?y 0 ©002i8T119^ :i^  6? 
S0i?ticulM2Wi 0 0000000 10 11 3 
s^eltaiea 4aii?y teiUmiry ana ponltwf MiabmMrf* 
11 .^0 
ot th« 32 degrees granted in agronomy 
from 193..9 to 3.931 wm^  gr»it®d ia • last thre® years of tlM 
period# Prior to this t'ia® all doctor of ptollosoplay degrees 
in agroi»^  had been granted in soils work* Th® first 
doot©rates in orop breeding were granted in 1928-1929 when 
three ©laididates reeei-red ,t^ is degree mth Joint majors in 
erop breeding and -geneties» In the followli:^  two years, 
three more dootorates were granted in faw erops* One of 
thea, reeeiTed by !• g» Henaont was a joint major in ©rop 
predttetion and plant physiol©,gy# Fiir® of the six Ph.C. 
degrees in fam erops involired Joint iiajors in this period. 
the ^ a^ at® oomrses In faim erops rmained mntil 192? 
in abottt the s«e status in lAiieh ttiey had been sine© 1915* 
'fhe g3?adtt&ts students took «adex»gr®dnate oowses in farm 
orops and seienoe ©otapses in plant pathologf, plant physio-
logy» and ehemlstry* 4 large part of the graduate progrm was 
researeh work rather than foisaal elasses.^  fflfee ©owses in 
fam crops for gra&iate oredit only and th® year® they were 
offered frc®^  1919 to 1931 »e shorn in fable 2%. 
first fomal ©ours# in farm erops for gradaate 
credit only was Methods of Crop Investigation offered only 
in 192ij.»192S« In all other years of the period from 1919 to 
1930 this was an mdergradaate eourse. fhpee fo3?mal graduate 
' 1 . 
aa^ es, H# D. Ames,. lorn. • Fersonal interview with the 
te»iter,' Kay, 1953. 
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tli© • «fforta of Paul-SBtrsoni,^  
®i@ Faeul^  ia FasMi Oi?ops and Soils 
Dating «iii period from 1919 to 1931 tljer® was aot a larg® 
®:^ .aa«l©n In %hM lamber of i»®»id»iit teaoMng staff nemlier® 
in th® Stfartmoat of Wmm Orop# aad Soils* ®i©r® was^  
lioir®T®P| a t«iad®n©y for »©a®wliat loi^ or t»a«r® than ia th® 
proTioms poriod fwm 190? to 1919 • 
gara • 
H, Eug&ma eontiamod throu^ out th® period fro» 1919 
to 1931 &» th® ©nil' r®sld#nt t«a©hing staff aimber in farm 
oropi with th® raalc of prof®#tor• Ih® naotoor of assooiat® 
professor# listed eaeh y®«» wm® not lorg® and with th® ©xoop-
tion of oia® man# J", Bf ¥@atK# th® ptriod of ®®r&i@® in this 
rank wa® short* fti® naae® of r«aid«t toaehing' staff ®®iah®rs 
in fop® OTOpa and th® f&mte th®ir s®rr@d in th® different 
profeasorial ranks fma 1919 to 1931 ar® show in fabl® 26. 
In addition to th® a®n shorn in fatol® 26j, two mm of 
th® ©xp®rim«nt station st.aff dirooted gradtiat® r«s®ar©h work 
frem I92S t© th® ®iid of th© poriod* '' Lm Q» Barnett dir®et®d 
r«s«areh work in erop br®®ding and ## S. Wilkin® dir®0t®d 
n i; I ""11'III 
*Ilrkins, B, J* Ama, Iowa# Personal Interview with the 
%&»iter* jtey* 19 $3* 
Tabl® 26 • E®»ld©nt T«aeMng Staff Mmbers In Faam Crops» 
1919-1931. 
•""•••"" .i,. n • 
iw® i m ' w  a ir"2^ "24'm  '^d' 
-20 21 22 23 2k 25 26 27 28 29 30 31 
l^ f@ss©rs 
I. ©• X  X X # X  K X X Z X X X X  
A««©elat® fmtmmm 
¥• M *  H®©hl®r X  
Gly4® mm&rn X X 
!• M. fifqiiaia® X  X  X  X  X  
J. B* Went* X\X XXXXXXXX 
f. B. Vilkina X ^  
ilsflstant Pi^f®»i«rs 
G. S. D©i»®b®»t®r X XX X«XXXXXXXX 
J .  0 .  » 1 4 i ? ® a g ®  X  X  X ' X X X X X X X  
1. »• H«iis®a X XXXXXXXX 
1* s. ?i®a X X 
in®tam®t©3?» 
1. I* Bmsmam X X 
S. aiitli® X 
«0ll 1®|^ ®« •' 
feting Iwai ©f f«» Ail® ai^®s ®n l®avo* 
^Aeting assoeiat® professor of fiym er©p#« 
®Piq?a ®r®pa laai, soils. 
r®s®ar©h work in orop produotton. 
ffiagties. imd Dorehester s®nr®<i on th® r®sld®nt t@asliing 
staff in farm crops throm^out tn® period from 1919 to 1931. 
W^ntst Bldredg®^ and H®na©ii served sin® or «©r® jrears ®ac^ 
dmring this time. 
346 
JDwrlng tliis p®yi©-d aigbss and Mmmon wot© thmir b®©k» 
Oy#p fy04meti<i.ia« i&ieh was first pmblish^ d ia 1930 • At m& 
tisffi® it was reported that this ws u#®d as a t®xth©ok in fam 
er&pWf "• • • by ab©mt tlii^ ®»f©m^ ii» ©f all th® agrieulferal 
eoll©g®i in faited States and a». a fefsrtn®® b©ok in 
Bi'®ny hi^ i sehs®!®#**^  
Boils 
Itoing th® p®i*i©d fa?©® 191f t© 1931# St®ir®ns©a and Brown 
mm still ttai '©nly a«Mb®rs of tli® r@sid®nt teaeMng staff 
in soils that had attain®d th® rank ©f professor, fh® na»®s 
©f r®sid®nt t«a©hing staff a«iib®rs in soils and th© jnaars 
th®j s@rf®d in th® diff®r«nt professorial ranks fre® 1919 t© 
1931 ar® shown ia fabl® I?. 
• Ito addition t© th® «®n shorn in f&bl® 2t, H» Walker 
of th® «a|j«rii»nt station staff dir«©t®d grafeat® r«s®areh 
work in soil baeteriologr daring th® ysars 1929»1930 and 
1930*1931^  
I%wr mn of th® resident t®a©hing staff in soils s®rir®d 
throu^ omt th® ®ntir« p®riod from 1919 t© 1931* ' fhos® 
individttals mr9 St®ir®ns®nt Irownt fesrson# and Firkins, In 
addition R» -Johnson s®rr®d t®n y®ars dmring this psriod. 
Staff f I®ita Stat® G©ll®g® Fanm Ci^ ps and Soils Depart­
ment# ehristiaas »®.ifsl®tt®rt ^ 1932-33* lli»®ograph®d» to th® 
Files of th® Agronoay B®partei®nt, 
Ik7 
T&hU 2?, feaohiag Staff Mmib&m la Soils, 1919-1931 
iwwHwwwiririTis'ww 
•20 U u 23 211 25 26 2? 28 29 30 33. 
W* E, St«'?©ii»@a X X X X X X X X X X X X 
f# !• Bi*®wa X X X X X X X X X X X X 
Assodiat# fj'ofessors 
1« S» Sa^ teaa X X X X 
frntil'Brai^ raoii X X X X X' X X X 
Bi Jlrktaa X X X X X 
H» i* Ifyrpir X X 
B* 1* X X X X, X X X X X X 
!• V« X X X X 
a« M, fifqmaiii# X X X X X 
Assisfe«a% Pi»@f«8a©M 
E. W* Abbott X 
Fan! '^ psoa X X X X 
£•• ¥• Sp'ia&a X X X X 
B. i. WiMm X X X X X X X 
X X X X 
Inatrttet©!?! 
S* B* £## X 
X X X X X 
B, F®t®»®a X X 
B» Qm fhAf&p X X 
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fatol® 2S. ia Ag^ onoay, 1919^ 1933. 
























































f©tal 35% l8fi 160 207 909 
»p#«ial. g'fcddais v»i*« lljt®4' tli« 
»lirlai©Ji ©f Ag3Pi®mltttS?t# 
miii©a?graiiiat« @itt«©12ji®nt ia agpoiiMy wm down in 
mmpmi&Qm U mm ®j»©lli!#iit in »m» ©f th& ®m»ri©mla 
©f th® G©ll«g® toiag th® p®3Pi©d tmm 1919 t© 1931. m« 
*md®rgj?m#a&t® ©ni»©lla®nt in ap»©a«iy «ad ©thea? ««l0st#d 
etn^ iemla of the e®ll®s® tm th® y®«» 1925-1926 is shown in 
fahl® 29. 
She t©tal xind©i»gi?aitiikt® @©ll#giat® eae^ llatat of 
0oH®g« in 1925-1926 was li.#124 stwdeata. TM @iii*©llffl®nt in 
th« Dlfi®i®n of ,A®Piemltepe was 1,#110 stmdenta and th® 
«ny©ll«Rt in th® Division ®f &gin@®ring was I#279 itudents# 
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fifel# 30« Baehelor's B«gr#es Oranted in and Othaa? 
i©l®otod 0wi»icula, 1919-1933. 
••0i»^ leuli« Tear 'Tot&X 
l^ i9 '2«^ ' 21 22 23 2k '25 26 17 if ^ 0-
-20 21 22 23 2lj. 25 26 2t 28 29 30 31 
Agr©»®^  20 Ik 20 18 12 11 15 11 15 8 8 9 l6l 
tol«al BftsHandiT 5f m 82 im 85 T1 6l 53 32 1^ 1 i|2 36 631 
©airyla^  S 15 8 l| 16 I? 11 20 Hi. 10 19 17 2.69 
Hoaptlettl'tes*® & 
pQmmtVf 11 10 9 11 8 15 20 16 22 Hi. 21 2k- 1^ 1 
Ag« 9 8 8 11 12' 13 20 22 9 'IB 'IS' 21 161^  
M. mglneering 10 7 8 11 12 10 5 10 6 7 8 5 101 
elvll B!ig3?« 26 30 35 m 5^  |8 I# 36 27 32 22 33 liJ.5 
Mechanical Eiigy» 16 26 28 2$ 3% 331 20 22 23 30 29 30 313 
ll«ofej?ieal 3i 29 3® 35 %5 52 63 57 50 5% 53 |7 51j.6 
#aiLi3?y Intestry'fpoa 1927# 
thrift f®'ar» O'f tl». p#3?i®d fim 1919 t® 1931* 
Iiatap©oll®glat® jttd^ jag e©nfe©«t» ia.fam e3?@p« w®r« 
started again dmring thla pei»i©d* 4 ©©at#st in ©#nneotion 
with th« International Mv® Stoolc gs^ oaitioa in Ohica^  m.a 
stai»t©d in 1923 mi th» laasas Oitj lational Gollegiat® 0i?aiii 
•^ mdging OontsBt was stai'ted in 1929# WmwmA s®®d judging 
had b®®n th® total basis ©f sealing in tb® earliei* e®nt@st» 
1910#. in th« i»w @ont@sts s®®d Jmd^ ng wa« giir«n ©no-
third of th# total points in sooring* On«-»third of the points 
in sooring in, ths mm e©nt«»t» mrm ©n th® basis of idontifi-
©ation of ®«©d«|, vai?i«ti«s, and ^s®a««s and th® 
rmaining om-third of th® points in aeoring wr® on aarket 
grading of graia^ feoras fvmm Iowa Stat® Goll®g@ «nt®r®d th®#® 
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dmriag y#a3?.s mm li#M &wA plaeed w@wj well 
in th# ii^ ®tifei©a., 
•fl» Age^m  ^ eimto dwriiig th# period 
If 19 t® 1931|. M®etiag twi§# a a#ntli twiug tMa tim®# 
It i» iiit®i»«>#tiiig t@ not# tfe&t tla® HIS®' was 4grono«y Olttb 
9l%h.tmgi th® l^pATtaeat ©f Fam G**@p» and Soils was thm 
offieial mm& ©f tto.® aipai»ta@iit ttoomg^ a^ at thia p®^ s»io4# B. J*. 
Firkias Mas m& of tbe ©arly fa©mlty ad^ iaoi?# t® th» Glub> 
la 1928 til®- aystea ©f Jaaidr 6«sll«ga ©©ma^ alws waa. 
aatabliiiiai at th® e#ll®g«, fkii was tto® f©iindatl©ii of tli® 
praseat m&mmmMv sjatm* A frastoaaa «©ttia®®loy iyst®m imd 
fe®®a ia lfll|. bttt Imd fe#«© liandie-^ p®<l toy a laek 
of p3?©fi8i@a f©r eontiiaad smpai^ lsion. 
Wsi^ bjtog 
III til® aarly f®as»« ©f tto® paariod twm 1919 to 1931, 
las^ haais efe.«yag®d tmm JMgiag t® iiaatifieation in tlb.® mdei?-
gradtaat® fam &mws mmtBm* S«»® astiaiatioa of ©oii>ai?atiir® 
s®®€ fpality @©iatii»i«i to tk® py®®®nt tim®, howeir®^ * lted®i?» 
@?aiyiat® im the® aroai of m&p p:rodm.©tio» and 
br0®di.ug w®3Pe ®j^ «d®d and stf«ngtk®n®d tmm tto fi?aji®wo2»k of 
pi»®Ti®iis eowsaa witk tk» .addition of mm iciiowledg® gain®d 
tp(m 3?®s®ax»«li la tli» y®ars l3®ti#®@a 1919 to 193.1#' toa<feato 
work ia ®i?op b3?®®ding a?®®©!-?®! s««i#hat mora ©lapfaasl® tlian 
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gradmat® w©i»k' In <ir©p pTO&aetidH dwing th.®s# j«ars» 
teplng fel» j0m?B 3.919 t© If31 th® i-slatlv® 
in ttadergraiuafee seils ©©mi-tts i©o»®as«<l iii th.® 
B3?mm s©£l pl^ aieSf #©il tia©%©i?i®l®^ #. «ad »#il 
( 
m th.9 liani til# p^lmsis Immm&S, la th®. 
i«»®a« of s©41 f®3?llllty sad sell mm&gmmmtm 0©il toa©t®»lol©gj 
wm# still itir®agly «5Jl»iiaed la p»ada&t© tolng tli® p©i*-
i®a trm Iflf t© 1931# teiteat# wtrk to s@il futility 
3?0e©iv«4 m&m ®aplmsi« ©©Ineidi'iag id.tli toer«aa®<i i*®©0®altioa 
of soil f#i»tlllty p»fel®aa Aariag tlii» p«i®d» 
Wmm 1919 t@ 19|1 a fm A^ iitiemal ««j mr® m tim. staff 
to betli t®a@htog lad ®yL,i w«a a fwtbw 
toj?#aki©im ©f th® ©arly i>©lley In th#' WLflslom of Agrieultttjp® 
tliat n it«ff mmh@T shemM apm& full tlm® to on® of th® 
as»«&8 @f i*taid«iit t®a©htogf f®s®fa*©hf, m 
0©«F»«® 
®». iAat®i? gfeert. ©©ws®®. At tb® 0©11®^  w®r® li®M f@^  ©a® 
if®«k ©aeh j&m imping th# fjwm 1919 t© 1931t 'Si® 
4®«ignati©ii ©f th® wint®i? shoi?t ©©i»s®8 was pepmlafly ©hang»d 
to Pa3Wi®3?s* W«®k m&. l®fe®r is th® p®;ri0<l it vm ©ffi®ially 
©hanged to f&m md Horn® W@®k* 
Msi'® and »©i?® Stat® as»®©iati©»s and speoial gxsmpB held 
th®i3? «a«al a®©tings at th® tia® ©f tim wi»t®ip shojpt ©owa®s# 
151| 
As gmnpB boeani# aor# apeelaliaod, th.& G©ll«g» ataptet to 
©ff®r ®p®ol8fclla«d slfeort oouipsos foi* soiaa® of tbof® gromps 
tli*»om^omt til© f@m?» 
&© •Sf©eift3.i2©a' sbopt oowse tii?e©tly un4©3? tb© 
&t Wmm Ci»©ps «id Soils was. tto.® Soil GlassiJtioatioii 
Sliort Sows©* Oiis ©©i»s© was stiQ?t®d iM 1925 ant was 
©ff©i*©<l pw$M&i.lj tm Imd apprai.®©?© and iavostaoat b^ nk©!*®* 
1m IftS th© mna© of th© eows© w&» ©h«ng®d to Soil «id Jtead 
?alua.ti©ii Shtoyt OO'tii*#© aad it wm roltoeed fi'om tte©© to tm 
dafs in length# &is ©ours© was tt«iill|* M®M in l&jr of 
f©ar« 
la i^ ditioa to th© afoi*«©ntioa©.d .Soil aad fsluatioa 
Sii0i?t Sows©# th© JOtpaa^ tooat of Wmm Qmpu and Soil® al©-©' 
aoop.©3?'at©d nitli,-othter depiupfeoata i» ©oadmotiag. «p@oi&liK®d 
•83ioj*t ©ows©© toiag tk® p©i?iod tJfma. Ifl9 to lf31* 
l©a®®ll©.gi&t© 
@iir®llai®nt in a©i»@ll©giat© ©©wa©« ia a,g3?i©mlt«i»© 
ine3?©a«®d shiitri>lf aft©i» WoMd liar I. 'Ia 1930.-1921 tto©^ © if©3?© 
506 stwd@ata @ia?©ll©d in m&U eows©©# Of tM» rnamer, 396 
mm ®aar@ll®d ia th® ti«@*y©ia? ©.o-wa® .in 71 mm 
©af»©3yi©.d ia th© k©afd»©a<© ©our©©# aad 33 w©r@ «ar©ll©d .in 
th® daiifiag ©ottrs©# 
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4 8©k®®l eomld not ©ra?©ll in th@ tw®-j®ar 
©©«!»«# in agpi©«lfettr®« Da® t© inoi»®aiing wmhmpa of high 
sehi©®! g^ a^ afees and stls© feo toespeaslng ©f 
voeati©nal ag^ iomltw® d«pi»tea®B,ts.» Warn need foy this 
pi»®p»« de©lin®d du3»ti^  th9 p®3?i©d t^ Qm If 19 t© 1931# ®a« 
«i«3ll»®»t i» til© ©©ws® in ap»i©iilto® d@elin@d 
:«t®adilj 1920-1921 .syad fell® ©©mips® wa» li®t®d in feh® 
1928»192f • ©a-baleg f©» th® last t'Sa®#. 
&i]p©3Llwii6 in 'bto,® n©n©®ll®gi&'fc® dsii^ ing e®ws® in©^ ®a«®d 
sligitlj daring tlie |>«i*i®d flp«. 1919 %© 1931 • &m&XM«nt in 
'the li®i»isiB«n» s ©©iaj?»® ii»r@a«®d in tb® lftt®ff jears of the 
peri©d, 100 in 192?-19S8 and in 1921*1929 • 
1919 t©' 19  ^th©» w»m amm a©neell@giftfe® t&m 
©3?©p» @ow»s®» off«i?®d» fli®^  anfflte©!* tla®n deslinad mtsil tb®r@ 
w@ipe ©aly tm in 1929-1930 Mid 1930-1931* 1921 t© 192li. 
th®r® w®'^ ® six n©n@®ll®gi»t® s©il» ©ours®® eff©r®d« fta® 
miiA®i» th@n d®©lln®d mnttl th©a?®. w®!*® a© ©©ur®®® off«3?@d in 
mil» in th® la«t tm y®iu?,i ©f th® p@^i©d* ®©»® 
s©il» w©i»lit was ©©T®3?®d in ©n® ©f th® faam. ©i»©p« ©©ws®a in 
tli®s® tm 'yftarS'* 
0. 1* Watts headed Wm n®n©oll@giat® w©Fk in faiai e2?op« 
and s©il« in 1919*1920# 1# M« Vifqnain h®ad®d th® work fpo® 
1920 to 1931» y* H« Stalllngs was an assistant prof®as®r in 
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Sxtenstf# reitweli was • eontiim«d ©» baefe®yl©l©gi®al 
aefei#ii» i» soils# fliis iiielut®d iiiv®st?igati©ii« of soil 
iBoe«lati®»i nit^ iflomtiosf tli® of ©©mroreial ffrti-
li2#s»». ©a baoteria# ba©t«3?ial 3?®lafei©n8 to goll acidity 
and liiRiug# 
Extenslf# studifis mwm mwrie^  m during th® period from 
1919 t© 1931 ia'TOlfing rotatioas* emltwal pra©tio«St' UMngf 
aTOwringi and th© ms® ©f ©©»»r#ial f®rtlliii«rs« Studies 
®arl7 in th# psrlod ihowd e®n©lasiir«ly that ©©»®r©ial 
f®rtili2®r« had gr®at valm® in Fr©da©tion« 
®be deir®l©p»nt ©f isbred li»®i ©f oom startad at th® 
Iowa A®pi«mltmral £^ ®r$»#at Station in 1922« fhi® work 
eiilJBlnat#d in th® rtlsai® ©f th®' firat 'hybrids t«n years 
lat®r» ^ fh®' Iowa eom Xi»ld f®st nas^  started in 1920, 
I®if irarieti®® of ©at® @©ntimed t© b® distributed frfflBi 
the Station# tow^ m vm distributed in 1922 aad Iog©ld was 
distributed in 1927• ©to dlsoovery ©f two oat Tarieti®® with 
outstanding reslstaa#® to ©«»i«n rust and amut in th® lat® 
years of the period initiated an ®ra ©f breeding for disease 
reiistanee in oats* fh® discovery ©f disease reaistauee in 
/ 
fiotorla was «ad© In I9t9 afid th® dis®0¥ery ©f dlseaae 
real«tante in B@nd was made in 19|1. 
er@p prodmotion studle® ©n rate of seeding (planting), 
M^ ods of aeedlng (planting)* ©ultural praotioes, hanrestlng# 
158 
and storing wer© ea»i»4 on with varioms aM forages 
ctoi'13® tm periot tmm WW te 1l931» ai;t«ttaiir« forag® emp 
iiir««tigation» ft©atS»i®d^  #ai*iiig tikis tJtoi* $®«4 tmsting 
iaf««tigatsi®iii mm^  also of ©©•iwi€«:r&tel® ii^ ©i»%«ae.® toiag 
tJhoi® 3r©«?»» 
fl» ©©op#3pativ« #s^ '»i*iii«aial fam. erops 'and soild 
eontiiitttd th,# p@3?i©€ fi?®a 3.919 to 1931* la 
tli« Soils S#oti©» «aiiitiyto«d fij, ®xp#.3P,ia«Rtal fiolds on tb@ 
pplnoipal soil %fp®» in %hm tm %!»• smm jr^ar, thm 
fiya frops •Seotios ews»i«4 ®a oooperati-r® oxporlJMiits. with 
82? tsmmm^ rn 
Stat# miXrnm* Gmps and Soils Investigations 
at Mm* Aiios.t Iowa# ®b© Ooll®^ . -p. 3, 
159 
WM ISFSlSSIOl'IEAHSi 1931-'19li2 
Agrlcttltwal priee.s downward ircm 193i and 
about a year later th© fall i»©p®i»ettaslo» of th© Si»@at 
B®pr@ssi©n 'had 0©hi# to %h» 0©i»a B®lt« Agrimilfe»al pwiom 
did net i*«tum to parity until 1937 • tMs j&m? agri-
cmltwal ppl©©® again d®eliii©d, althomgii tmt as snarlcedly m 
in tli@ ®arly 1930 *s,. and not •ba@k t© parity mtil 19l|2» 
Pi'ogi*®®® of th© Iowa State G©ll#g© w©i»® nseessarily 
aff©et®d by ©soiKaaio eonditions^ - dwiag th© period froa 1931 
to 19ij2» Itapollasnt dropped iharply in 1932-1933 and it was 
not mtil th© year 1935-19^  that #nrol,l»®nt again ©xe@©d®d 
that for tti® year 1931-1932. Sa# st&t® appropriation for tb@ 
toieimial period from 1933 to 1935 was r®dae©d mor®. than 25 
i 
p#r cent fmm th# previous biomlml poriod# Stat© appropria­
tions w#r® not ineroasod greatly dtiring th« remaindor of tti© 
period althomi^  student ©nrolMeat inereasod aarksdy in the 
lat® y«ars» 
fh# Gollog® 'was in'TolTtd in many ®3»rg®ney prograias 
initiated by the Federal CteTormaent dTiring thm 1930*«• 
Eeonimi© and sooia.1 probl«s r®e®iT®d vastly iner©a.s®d 
attention la eollog® prograias during the period Smm 1931 to 
160 
fliar© was a r&Wmcimmt rathei* than soa ©mansion ©f 
progPfEis in th# ItepaP'teaent of Farm Qmps and Soils during th© 
©aril' 1930*8* Of tlie fedea^ al prograas, th® om most 
affeeti,iiig th® Btparfeaeatt was tlmt ioTolviag soil ©©nserTation, 
Bi® Soil fe^ sion S@rric© was ereated in 1933* 3,935 tht® 
nm© was eli«ig®d to Soil Oonsewatioa S®r¥le®» 
Adaiiiisti*atiir® -mvelopmexits Im A®E»©noi^  
V* !• St«v©ason I'etif^ d as the Head of th® Department of 
Paiffli Gi^ ps and Soils ia 1931» In th.M yeai? f« ,S# Bromi was 
appointed sctiag li©.ad» Btowb b®6«i© tti# Ii©ad of tl3y©- Depart-
iatnt in 1932 and serred in tlii® eapaeity imtil hit death 
l^y 81 1937* St©ir®iia©ii s®a?T®d as aeting liesd in tii® iat@piM 
fi»oii Bj*OMri*s d^ ath nmtil *• H. Fi®i?^ « entered ©n activ® duty 
til® l®ad of the Mpmtmmt of Jk&CQnm^  ©a Febmary 1, 1938* 
Mllliaa If# wa« ntayed ©n a tmm in WiseoMin* 'H® 
mmlr%4 tfer©# d«®r®®s fre® th® IIaiT©3?sity ©f Wiseonsint th© 
bachelor of toiene® d©p?#® in 1921# tl» aastep of seiene® 
d«^ ©© in 1923#' and th© doetoy of philosophy d@@pe© ia 1925* 
fi®»© served on th© staffs at th# Soath Dakota Stato Collet 
and th© Alaboaa PolyteehM© Institute b#foi»« going to th® 
lhi¥0rslty of West ?i3?gi^ i»ia ia 1929* 1® hmmm the H®ad of 
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•of til© period fa?«at lf3X to 19i|2« fam erops work was 
©oMuotdd ^oa the foartii floor of th® Hall ©f Agrleii-ltar© 
tte©u#iomt thi® period* 
Forty additioaal aer®s of laud w®r® pwehased ia 1935 
and later b©eaw part of th® Agronomy faim# ®i© head horns# 
and two wing® of tli© A^ ommj %»®®itiott®#s w@r@ ©oi^ let©d in, 
19i{.l» fh®«e ar© #.ast of tb® p»s©iit location of tbm 
A0?mmj Bttildiag#. 
Bhdtrgra<fei.at@ Goursos iia Fa» Grops and Soils 
IMring til© poriod from 1931 to lfl|2 tii©r© was a steady 
tjgjaasioa of ©oursei in both fa» erop® «id soils. At th® 
•nd of' ttt© poriodt ia additioa to sa introdiiotdry ttchnioal 
l®oti*r© ia agronosg', there were l8 imdergradmte eotirses 
offered ia fsrit ©rops and 16 mdergradmte eows®s.. offered 
ill toils 
la 1933-lf3l|' and 193l|.-193S* a eotirs© #iititl©d foohaioal 
l^ etmr® and S&mixmr wm mqnirmd of all Agroiimy atudonts in 
©f®ry qM.M?t#r of th© four y#.«?s* In the following two years 
thea# ooijrses atart©€ in the spring quartor of th© fr©«ha^  
y#.ar and wr© r«qmir©d for th® r«iaind©r of th© student's 
eollogiat® progriffi# In 1937 th® teehnieal l&©tmr© and 
ipi rr m ii..wii:>li 
For gradaat© oo«rs©s so# s®etion on graduate mrki, 
& ^ 
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S©il:s was toT the tla®. 
arom^out th# p«iod twm 1931 to I9lf2, the ©mphasia 
on mil fertility and soil mioaagem^iit oontiaiMd. IMs treM 
had h®m st»t0d in th® pi?#Ti©tas period frosi If 19 to 1931* 
Stewnsoa had th® eows®s in soil managemsjit imtil 
1 9 3 ^  ^^ i ®  f i r k i n s  t o o k  o w r  t h ©  s o i l  a s u s a i g e a s n t  
woffe isiid has eontiimed to t@a^ eotirsei in thi-s «*©a to th® 
PTmm% tiii©* 
Qrm^ at© V&Tk 
IJteoiighomt th© poriod fa?« 1931 to 191^2# th© 4g3?oaomy. 
B#pajrta©nt offe3?@d majos?' and minoa? work for th® miiat©r*s 
d©gr®© i» Qmp prodttotioa, erop bm&Mngg soil physics* 
soil fertility, soil baet#ri©logy, and soil mjm&gmL@nt» • 
!0broii#i thesd Mm& years# work for the dogr®# of &>®tor of 
Philosophy «m» offend in soil fertility, soil baeteriology, 
soil phQTSi^Si and crop brooding# 
In 1938 th® Itepartaont addad soil morpholo^ and 
mierosoopy to th@ m3*k for both advaneod d&g^ma* fh® 
designation of this work was ohanged to aoil moxphology and 
genesis in 19l|J.« 
In addition to the aroas listed abof©, a tnahor of 
ofisndidatos recoiwd the degro# of Doctor of Philosophy during 
this period with & Joint major in &mp prodmetioa and som® 
1.68 
othes» usmally plant phjslolog^-
Tki9 of Master's d®^®®a gr-anted in 
mSTommf d«eliii®d s®M®wlii,t ia thm p9i*i@d £rm. 1931 to 19^1-2 trmi. 
th®' in th® preileus p®fi©d fyoa 1919 t® 1931* 
Tmlm Tms%er*& degrees mm grastftd in th« first jeaj?# 
1931-1932# th# largest imafe#r in & atngM f«ar iine@ 1923-
19,2l|,* tto« miail3-@r fell ©ff. marktdlf in th© next thr«® 
years. Mt starting in 1935 ther# wm a ris« niiieh e©ntinu0d 
sporadieally t© th# ©ad of tto® period# fh# mmb&r of 
adfaneed d®gre®s granted ia agronoaj and other a®ltot«d 
fi®ld8 of th® c©H#g» fr« 1931 t© 19l|.2 ii sliom In $abl® 33* 
fia>l® 33m Ad^rmeed mgwrns Granted in Agronemy and Other 
S«i»et®d Fitlds, I931-19i|.2 
Field mi II '^k W. fotal. 
*32 33 3k 3? 3l 37 38 39 Ijj. I»2 
Ifester of B&lmm 
A & o m m  1 2 3 3 3  1 0  1 1 7 6 6 9 8  7 3  
AaiHial ffiiBb-andrj®' S2S.2%5S7i|5 42 3 3   li 
7 8 6 
2 % 2 % 5  1 
3 5 3 5 3 3 7 
2 2 10 5 2 5 2 
% 2 5 6 2 2 5 3 
I 2 12 0 1 3 1 
? 13 12 16 21 13 10 15 
4 2 0 0 2 1 1 0 
Gli®®i«trr 1| 3I|.6 7 6 8 S6 
Agriomltwal Id, 5 ^25 2 2 28 
Dootor of Philo-sopliy 
Agr©n«y $ k Z ^ ^ S L ^ $ 3 k k  
toiaal Imsbanirj® 11 3132 1? 
<Jh«fflti®trr lli^ 5 2 20 20 159 
Hortiomltur® lij.2 01 12 
'•feelwdes dairj im&hmdTj and f^omltry hmasb&iidj^. 
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fli© raraiber ©f doctor of pMlosopliy <i©gr®©s granted, in 
agronca®^  from 1931 to 19l|2 did not folloM tin® trend of th® 
master ®f sei©iie© degrtes# ®i®r© was an increase in th® 
iittBih©r of d©«t9rat#,s granted fr©a 1931 t© 19l|.2 o^ er th© 
prtYi©tts period fr« 1919 t© 1931 • 
By fely# 19i|.l» 638 d^ etor ©f pMl©s©phy degrees had b®®n 
granted by th© Iowa Stat© -CoHege# Of •&i« awaber# 72 had 
been granted in agr©a«iy« Proni 1919 t© 19l|-l» .2»8ot master 
of s®i@nee de^ ees were gr'®®.t®d by th® Iowa State Sollege. Of 
this niMber, 16I|. were granted in agronc^ * 
•fhe graduate eoiirses in farm erops imderwent eonsiderable 
revision at the ®tart of th© period f1931 'to • 19i|2« She 
©OTJTses Speeial drop Prodtietion and Speeial Crop Breeding were 
dropped in 1931 and les«.aroh Hethods in Orop InirestigatiO'ns 
was readi^ ted m a graduate ©ours## the following year 
Prinoiplea of 0r®p frodmetion was adopted aad-waa ©ontlaued 
for fiT© years before it was to^ pped# the eouries in fam 
erops for gradaate eredit only and th© years they were offered 
from 1931 to 19l|.2 wf© shown in fable Si-• 
toly two fomal ©omrsesf Beseareh Ifethods in 0r©p 
lavestigationi and faxon^  of field Crops# were offered 
throm^ iomt the period frm 1931 to 19l|.2* -Ito 1936 th© systea 
of listing the r©s©»©h laid eonferenoes work was ehanged# 
From that year, instead of listing' eaeh for crop prodiiotion 
and crop breeding with a separate ©ours© nmber# there was on© 
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eows© tor 3?#s®a3?eh and on® isows® mmto©!* for 
©oaf®r«ii©«St tee »«a» of crop tetediag aM ®a?©p pro#aeti©ii 
•mrm both listed md®i» i»®s®areli and imder e©i3f®r®ae®s with a 
»#parat« l®tt#i»« WQW @xs«pl»# l®s©ai*©h in Crop Breeding was 
%§B from tlmt tt»®» 
Wjfttil^  193li. tli© ©©lira© mmherw w®r® li^ ly for ©©w©mi®n©# 
of r©f©»»©#• M this -yeftr & sy#tM was adopted 
©©iirses for gpa&iat® ©redit only wsr® listed in the 600 
s®ri®«» ©®ws®a ©pea to graiaates aiad advaneed md®rgradJiat®s 
r®r major ©r aiaor work were listed in the 500 s®riei, and 
©oiiraes ©pern t© ^ a&atos for aiaor worte ©aly were' listed in 
the %00 series# 
fher® was a sli^ it ©©ntraetion in fomal aoils ©©tirset' 
for p»adttat® ©redit ©aly daring the period tptm 1931 to 19li2» 
fhree ©owses wer® dropped and two were added «© that at ths-
end of the period Miere was ©ae less ©ours© than at Wm 
heg^ tetijig ©f the period. Hoi^ wrf the two ©oiarsea were added 
in the last year »© that for the ^ e&ter portion of the 
period there were ti» less ©oi»s@s than in the period tem. 
1919 t© 1931* a® ©owrses in soil® for gra#iate ©r®dit only 
and the 'yeai?® itiey wer® offered from 1931 t© 19liJ ar® shown 
in f able 35» 
®t© ©©tarsea in Adraneed C.%®©ial) Soil fhyiic®., Mvonced 
C Special 1 Soil Fertili%, .and Mvaneed {Special) Sail 
Baeteriology were the only foraal ©©lira®® offered for 
itisiisitils iiig 
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graiaat# oii3,|r tb© p®j?l®d trma. 1933. t© 19i|2# 
fw®' a@w e©iiw@s wdr# ad#pt#t In 19li.l»- fimj mm Iiatoorat©!^ ' 
M©&©d® ©f Snil lawstigafci©!! «it Ai:^ aii®«d S®11 Cl®n©sis and 
Olai'Slf i@ ationt 
A« In f«m Qmpd^ f th® wttfeod ©f lilting tbe 3?«a®ai?ela and 
•Wa# eonf©r#a©0s work was ©to-anged la 193-6»' fbt a3?@as ®®11 
b«t@ri©l©^ » soil fsi^ tility, soil physiea* and teil 
iiasag«m«st mrm d«si@iat®d by fe-ttr diff©i?#nt l«fct®i?« und@5? 
S©8#a3?©k 69© ®nd S®nf«r#ae©» 69S# fh® awa s©il »i^ ii®lo|^  
and iii®a?©s©©py was added t® tMs ^gpemp in 1938* 
Sie Fwsialty in Fam Gi»@p« and Soils 
During th# y@ai?s b®tii®#a 1933. «nd 19i|2 tlie of mm 
nit^  b©tli 3?®»id®at t®aeliii^  dnti®# and 
inertastd* By tflb.® @nd of %1m ptfied tli® maj©i»ity ©f 
a?®8id®nt tsaoliing staff ii«b©r® in tM® Bep^ taent ef Agron©iay 
w®i*e also ©n tl» staff ©f tli« I©m ^ gMemltoal lxp®3?i»nt 
Station* 
In 1932 "la:^  staff of tli« p^aa?t®int initiated a n®ws-
l®tt®r wM©li. Mas s®ttt t© al«mi Jmst fe#f@r© Gteist»a«, A 
«^at d®al ©f. inf©i?»atio3B ato©iat almmi. and dtpi^ taaental 
®Mltiviti©« i® ©©ntained in th@s® .aanaal n@ifsl«tt«i»a. IMs 
proj®©t was ©©nt^ ed tiir©u#i 19%2 ifc®n it wai diseontimied 
hmmm of W©a?ld ¥«? II# 
nk 
Wmm. Qmm 
Bi© of 3?®sia«afe teaoliiiig sfeaff in fam 
&mpm 2?-®a'alii©d (pit® eonataiife 'duiifing Mi« j®m'S 19331 
and lfl|2« ©1,# moa## of ^ sidsat t«a®liiBg staff 'in 
fium oiN®p8 lyad th« jmma tlity s#yr®d in Wm different 
professorial rsiik# 't^ m 193^  to Wk^  are .slioiaai in fiiil® 36. 













39 l|J0 ^  
5.0 i|i i|2 
frofossori 
l.,» ©• aa^ ,» X X X I X X X X X X X  
mmrnm X X X  
Assooiat# Profoisori 
J. B.» WmMs 1 X Z X X X X # 
M* 1* Sanson X X Z X X 
a* H» Forter X X X X X X X X X X  
H. % Vifquaia I 
0# i, Doroheittr X X X X X  
J# 0» Sldrodg© X X X X X  
Assiatant Prof®»aor» 
0». S# Iteroliostor X X X X X X 
0. lldr«d^  X X X X X X 
Inatraotops 
ili»s erandall X X X  
A^dditional Moafeors of th.m staff# of tho- A^ iowltural 
E^ oriment Station and/or tli» S* D* A# also demoted part 
tiM# to instraotional dutios* 
D^osoasod, Amgast 2k., 193S# 
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& ai4itii©i3i tli« mm ^©im in fabl« -36 th© fo-llowins 
mm ®t tb.# «33j«a?:'I»©iit statien ataff S# B. A# 
liireete'd grft&ali® r@s««E*eh woi»k dtii*i»g th® p®plo4 from 1931 
t© WkZt • !,• 0» lasa@t%, 1931 W4M1 F* S* la^ lna., 1931-
1931s «. Itenteiiii* 193a i© 193%! A* A. 1936't© 1939f 
f» misi## 1937 t0- if%2i -a# H. 1937-193S1 1. G. 
19l}.0 to 19l{.2j and #* f» Sp?-agtie'# 19itO to 19l^ « 
aigfe®if Jtereliiisttrii mi 8«w®<i oa th® «sidiiiit 
t«aililng staff ia tmm ^f^ mpa tteomiliQmt ti» -fNiifio^  Smm 1931 
to 19l|2*' P©i?t#r s«ir©d. for all bat ©a® j&m? of • tli® p«rl04« 
H# mm also a ®taff moiitow in tli# Botmy Itepartittiat was 
datrootor of 'fe® #®oi laboamtosf 
ffci# snail®!' of i»siiieiit t©aeliiag staff aoalbors in soils 
swaiait rolati^ #!;^  ©ouataat diopliig fisars Mtwen 1931. sn4 
lfl|2« lowofor# tliopo tras ta iM&mmm- in tls® wribor of staff 
a®A«3?s in tli« last f©t». y®srs of tli« p#rl©i* fh® »aa«s of 
Mtsi^ OBt toaeliiiig staff ia«bow in soils md tin® ysara Mi®y 
sorrod ia tt® diff#jp@iit professorial raiiacs tmm 1931 to 19l|2 
am sl»im $m fafelo 37* 
3Sa adiitloB. to tla® wm whoim ia faljl# 37* 1* H# Maltoy 
of tl» ®3£p#s»lMttt station staff diFOotod rmammish 
mrk iM soil bwtoriologir ia 1931-1932* In tbi folloialiig josa* 
HaUfeor ^ so b®o«e a of tko^  rosideat t®s«^ i«g staff. 
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falsi# 37# Resident in Soils# I931»f 
19i|2a 
Sime m W W"'W'" 
-32 33 3% 35 36 37 38 39  ^%2 
X X X X X 
X X X X 
X X X X X 
X X X X X X 
X 
X X X X X 
X X X X 
f»f#8S®3?S 
H, rnmvm&^n Z X X X X X 
?. Ba?oim X X X X X X 
B# a*. Fir-kins 
H* Pieaw 
A« Hoiroan 
A»»©elat# froftiSQ^ s 
B* J"#. Firkias 
faml aierson 
f» B. Smith 
H. 1# Walker 
Ii« 4» aicsharii X X 
Asalntmt fmtmmm 
F*,l. Mth X 
#• B.. feUmm XXXXXXX^ XX 
Lm 4. liehwdi XXX 
¥• fhojRft# X 
B« W* Siiaonson X X X X 
B» ¥• Pearson X X X X 
Tyson X 
M. B» Huasell X 
Iiistim@t0r» 
^.1, Peterson X X 
0# 4» Blaek XXX 
B» iassen X 
Additional laembers of the ataffa of th© Ajp^ieultoral 
Sipertiient Station and/or th© 'U* S» W* &• also deiroted part 
tiMi t# instrustioaal duties. 
^0e@#sii«d, imlj 8, 1937. 
• ®&t®r«d on aitj ,as head of th® 4groii®^  S&pmimmnt qu 
if 1930 • 
^On leave. 
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WlMm a»d fmtmmn mr^ th@ only aeabep® ©f tk# 
t®aeM»g st-aff la »©ils tliat serrsi th« 
p«i»loa trm 1931 19l^ £» St®ir«n»«|, Brnm, aisd 
0ia; -©r a^ r® y»i»s ©.lyeh dwiiag tlil# tla©. 
Ste€®iat« aui Ear©12ji&»t 
fdtal ®ii^ #llia®ii-fe Is immmM ^wlng th# 
pmiod t»m 1931 19%2 w®!? tb© p®3?l@d 1919 t® 1931# 
Ifeif©v©3?» M^ ollaeat la &&&h year fe®tw®®a 1932 .an4 1935 
l«>w»3? tlitii la any ytar of tfa# p#:rl0i ftpom 1919 
lf31i teP©iaa«it 4ii®2*ea##d sfeaa^ ply la 1935 «ai ®®atlim©d 
if® Simrmm tmtil 19%0# la th® la»t year of th# p#ri©4, 
19i|.l«19lt2, was m »a:rte®€ 4mmm« la b#e.att,«® 
©f W0i?ld iraa? !!• 
®» WQ^ &i* of ©fadtt&t® sted#nt# laer#as®d ©aly sllglitly 
b@tii®®a 1931 i®d 19l|2 ®v©3? tk® asiaber b©tw«#a 1919 md 1931* 
®i©i»©f©i»t th® ,lse,i?0aa.® la ®ia?©iaM®n% eaa® maliily fjpoa m 
im&mmiet la imd«i*®r®witm1s® ste,€«ats» Bew®!-®!*# .gradaat® 
«ia»©Hii#nt WW- alMJst 25 eo»t ©f. tli® total to 
ag3?©iMMy 1931 19i|J* fis# tnjpdllment la ag»a®^  
by grad« aad year fjpom 1931 to 19li2 1® showa to fabl© 3i« 
tla# p«:pl©d i»m 193 E. t®- 19i|2# f3E»®stoffl®a stadeats 
ms?® again listed by th© s#p»at# •#u»»leiala ,3pat-h®r imto 
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fabl® la and Otla®3? S®l®et®4 Currioml&i, 
lf36«3.93t 
gmrgjemlm Sepka gr# f©ta3L 
Agronoiny II4. VJ Wi. 46 123. 
Jateid Mabiyadfy ii2 5^  8I|. 103 
mirj iBittstry 25 23 3f 38 125 
^a r^ti©«3.tei2  ^ 34 f 14 34 
Jfe3?«stry 4S 58 f3 f3 30 
Aipfiamltoal S{!ueati®» 34 21 29 57 
Igri^ mltwal lngine«j?liig 9 21 26 2S 84 
01vil Soglntering 34 22 ijj 37 13© 
Mmhml&Bl lagiii«@riiig 42  ^ 93 100 289 
H@#trl®«l &^»e3?tng 49 54 74 TO 247 
fetal If677 
e®Bt of this t©tal» Th® t#tid mA©rgra#jat® #iirolM«nt of tb@ 
Iowa Stat® 0©ll®g« la 1936»193T w«s 5#011 stumnts* mrnrrn 
wmm lil|44 ttadergra^at® strndenta to th# Mtigiea ©f 
lugiii«#i?lng ia 1936*1937 • 
fhtJ?# was a t©t&l ©f 176 baeheler of iei«iaa@ a®gr®«» 
granted in agronooy tolag th® p@rl©i fp®m 1931 fe® 1942« 'This 
total was g3?#at«r than th© total for the p®rio4 from 1919 t© 
1931 but was- Ims thaia th# total for th« p®riod from 1907 to 
1919 • Bin iamb®r«. of Mehtl®r*s €#gi»-®«s grantod la agronoay 
and oth©r s®l«iit-«4 ourrlomla of th® Ooll®^ froa 1931 to 19l|2 
ar® shown ia fabl# 40f 
•©i@r® »©r@ 20 b&oholor of s©l®me d©®p@@a granted In 
agrono®!' ia 1938-1939 ^Phis was th# p®ak yoitr in th# nmbor 
180 
f^l® 1^ 0+ Bachelor's Degrees ®i?siit©d in aad Oth®!* 
Selected Curricula, lf31«lf||t 
in—iiBlHiiigiiiiiMiiiiiiiiiii.ji I .iiiiiWiiiWiiiiwiiwiliWiiw^MMwiiwawiMitiwiiiiwiiWiiwiwaiiiiiiiwiawwron^iiitiiiiOTwwiw^^ >iiaiMiiMWMa»ir»i>iiiiiiiiiiwiiiutiiiiiiiiiiiiBiiiiwii iwiinifcHwwiwwwitwiwii^M*!^^ 
Cuwloulua jg as % i5 il it SB W W g 
-32 33 3k 35 36 37 38 39 ItO Ip. 1»2 








©f degrees granted betwies 1931 and lfl|2* Hore bachelor'» 
degpeea were granted is a^ ©ia«y ia the last Mm years of 
the period than ner® granted la tla® first s®Te» years of the 
period# 
$h© fa» eropa jiidgliig tews ©0ii«>et«d in tiu®^  .teter-^  
collegiate Jttd.giBg eontests held In CSiicago and eity 
throu^ omt tlae period free Ifjl to X$kZ. Th® low Stat® 
Oollege teisras mn m asa^ er of first plaeea and placed ¥©11 
1» liost of the other o©ate«t«» ©ftea there were tems from 
10 or 12 iaatilNtioJis, ©atered# C?'* i©-r©hester ira« ooaeh of 
the CTOps jmdgiag teaas toiag these years. 
Hhe Studeat ^ otloa of the &»rioaa Soelety of Agromm^  
was established ia 1932* fhe Iowa State groi^  m» the first 
to be orgoBized la me tnlted States. B. firkins has 
served coatimioaaly as faculty adTisor to the atmdeat Seotioa 
13 10 Ik 7 
lt.9 29 3o 29 2 
18 25 1| 11 
8 11 23 28 26 
S7 60 
16 4 2 
2| g 15 III. 
21 23 
I i 8 9 21 17 18 n 20 25 23 1| 29 31 21 31 
it.8 36 26 p i? |5 51 71 
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t*2la ta 19S9-19I|.0. F®»- Gmpa mk, G3?©pa 
m& i©.lls 2^ % accomtei. £m mew ®®at ©f 
t©tal ©arollffleafe in agroa©^  ©@ws®s fp» 1935 t® Ifl^ -O# 
Hi# P9MM tmm 1931 ts© IfliE wm a p®rf.®€ ©f int®g^ ati©Ji 
@f »@w kaowltig# tut® 1&© ®xlsti»g fe^ aii-twoi'k of- faim ©3?©ps 
eTOys«8.# l@fW te@toiilta®i ©f @m»p Improfsmtnt aM ©yop p.3?©-
ia©tio» w©3P# »» i»ll M th®. lamj aew ©f 
«3?©ps ©«iag iafe© pi»«aiiifiii©@» Atdit-ienal att©aM©a ws givea 
t© ©3?©]^  s®#As Mai tealfsis, Tlabilitji. «id fiis®as©i« 
a,® teashiag. ©f g©£l e©M©3?irati©a imd ®:posioa ©©ntwl 
©ill® ia^ @ |>r©»in®a©® in »©lls eompsm teeing th® fmm» ^©tw®©!! 
1931 «nd 19liJ«. S©11 f®rfeillfe|' s®il maaagtasat 6®atiim®d 
%© to®.. ®2|)a»i®4 aa mw tawl#d^ -ww gsd.m^ tvm 3?®s®w6h in 
t^ a® wsaa# S©11 ©l6S8ifleatJi©a «a<l toll Murtmj 3?®6®lT®t 
©^at©!* att®ati©a teward tli© ©M of th» p®i*i©<i« 
fb© of 3?®sM©uts teaelsljig m<l r®©©^ ©^  
»»p«is21>illtl@# among sttff a«ite®x»B. e@atlffl!a©4 toteg %Tm 
j&.mrm b®tw®ii 1931 md By Wm ©M ©f tb© p«yi©d -fe'li© 
majorllsy ©f i»®©Meit teaeMag staff la B®pa3?'tei©nt 
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BB- first wsr© ilstrlbmted from %U@ Iwa Stati@a 
In 1932 md 1933#  ^ ' basi© prlMlplts today Jja 
0om hm®d$Mg0 tirm imd tlxeta? o:rig^  f«im i*@s®arol» ©©nduetei 
at tli© l0wa Statioa#^  
B»9#aiag t&r dismm® i?«slstaae® in mta mnt$jm@4 tlir©Ui^-
mt ttos period f3?« 1931 t@ Wk2» && .first «iat-r®#istaat 
•r&riety mat# p©sii1»l® fey er#ssinf Viet^ ria ©a liefelaiii was-
S®®a#, r«l«at«d fey ei« 3tati©a ia 1939* fasiaf Marimt Ooatrol, 
aad ?i@laM f©ll6if#4 rapidly is th.® m®xt few y@ar»» 
f©2w«ii«nt paitur® impTormmt aM pastur® renoTation 
»tiadl#g w®r® «i^ ljasi««d grtatly toy to®tli ttod Faw Crops Sate-
s®otioii aat tl5# Soils Subseetlos b®tw®®a 1931 19i4t» fh®' 
Oolleg# @l»taiii®d eontrol of tfe.® faster® ^ rowMiat ftem .n»ar 
AlMa ia tte® lat® l93Q'*s nmdor a o-o©p«ratiire agr®««iit wills 
the F®i«ral ®©¥®rm®ttt» ?a®tiir® »rfc; was also ooMaeted at, 
tb® Stat® institution farms at Mt#- floasairtj, Ind®p®nd®ae@t 
tad Olariada# 
% 1938 tii© wmh®» of omtlyiug ®2?p®rlamt^  fields used 
for soil iwr®stigati©iis m iadividmal faRi® wa» rodaoed to 
abomt 20« 'Sds rodiiotioa was da® to rtduood ,:^ ada aad alao to 
wor® ©«i»r®li®asi"r@ ®^ ®rS3»iit8 r®#jirii3g pr®®is® atatistioal. 
a»alya®«» 
.......... 
I-rer AmB-, Iowa* Psrsoaal Iat®nri®w with 
tbt« «i?it«r» Han®# 19^ 3* 
187 
In 19^ *-X939 tla# allo-oation Qt all funds (stafe®# 
f«d©j»al» a»d giftil tmm the Si|j#rlja#nt Statl©m for tmm 
ereps inv«atiga%i©tis wm ^ l|.»98% asdl foi* »s*il iav©stlgafei©tts 
was f37i87S» la lfl|l-19l|2 tlM all©eatl©ii for fam ©»p® 
wa# #37#ill2 and %li« all0.eatl€>a fw soils was #38i910«^  
¥• H. Asmial Stat@a©at t© feh® Staff, Dapajptaeat 
©f 1952. la th.® fil®# ©f tim 
A^ roaemy l^ portmeat# 
188 
mmm vm li to ms psesiw, i9li2-if53 
•fla® p®pio€ tmm 19-l|3 to 1953 w&t by m high 
l@f®l of pro^ etioa la agpiettlfeir© aai iaimstry th© 
lait©a States* frem th® tine ©f aetiw paptieipation in 
Woj?l<l War 11 by the ?»it«d Stat## ia lfi}.2 itotll w®ll aftsi? 
th# ©ii€ of tia® war# th® index ©f agficulteral p2*i©ss 
0oatiim#d tO' jfis®* A tei#f sli^  prtop to th® ©ntry of th© 
lCtoit#d States iat© th© Kmrnm eonfliot was followed by another 
mptmra in prions t# imm&m€ ®:Ki)mditw@s» Epom 
Ootob®!* of 1952 matil th® pr®«©iit C^ ly* 1953) fam priam 
hav® bten b@l©if parity# 
Wiil® enro-iaaeat ia ©33g'ia@©ring was larg# during Iterld 
*r II &!.# to sp®©lali2®<l smy «a4 nmTf programs | th® ©aroll-
mm% iM .©.griomltmre th® Iowa Stat® aoll®g« 'wm small, 
totaling' oiily a?6-mi©rgra^ at© stmieats in 19l|.3-lf¥|. saai 2?0 
in 19^ -lfl|S* Beoais© of th# baoklog of stua#iits aail th® 
inflaeae# of ©dtaoatioml b®a®fits for T#t#r«ai0 proiri€®<i by 
fubll© Iia* 16 i©i Public hm 3i|.6| #i»ollm©at to agriomlfeir® 
af th® Iowa Stat® '^ ollog© reached a®w p@ates after th© wart 
the largest mdergrmdmat© @nroll«#iit iii agrieultor® in th® 
history of th© Oolleg# wa® 2gB8l stttdonts in 19l|.8-19l|.9» 
EnrolJjaent deollaad ia lfl|.9-»1950 t© 2,860 studentsj ia 
189 
1950-1951 to 3,668 students j and isa 19^ 1-1952 'to 2,158 
stmdents. Agrlomltwal eiwollaent iae^ #a®ed la th® fall of 
1952 cto« to m 20 p®3? mnt iii froshaeii 
stMoati of®2*-tli® pmrims fall,* 
A^iJaiatrntli-© :D@ir0lops«nts In 
W# H# remaiiiei as head of tlio 4gi?@a«2f I5@pirtea®iit 
tla?0Ti^ ©«t til® popiod tmm 19l|.2 to 1953• H» B. aigh®'! 
eoiitli»d m l»ad of tte© wmk t» f«» m^ ps wtil Wis wtlro-
mmt a<i®3toist3?atl¥© is X9kl* Suoooedtag 
fmtmaw m tottmd of tht work M tmm ejpops was^  Iv&r 
Jolmsoa, wim hm4 ti^ at oo«© to tli©' Oollogo la 19lj.0« 
frofosaoi? •Jafeas®a.i?«#®iwd tin?#© d#gi»®es ffoa th# 
milforsity of tbo feitoli®!©!? of soioao© dogr®® in. 
19t8, th# iia.it®i» of soloaoo dop»#o in 1929# soad th« doetor 
pMlosopliy deg^ m in 1933.» B«f03?@ ©oaing to lowat Ooliyason 
h&A sorirod os tliO' staff of th& Itelwrsttj of Utonosota whoa?© 
hB gaiaod .an ©tttstaadiag 3?etmtatloa aa a toaehor iyad 
.s*«s#-areh.©i?* ffey soiroral yoara li® ted tooon in. dii»®et oiiayg© 
of tho WiKiosota ©o» 4Hp5po¥®moiit 
4 noted atiliioritj •!» ei»op teoodlngt ^ .P«^ f©sso3? Jolmson 
1ms also mad# mmj eoat^ butioBs la o.«*op pjpodttotlom.. Iflailo 
buildi'ng «p' a st»ng st^ aff to teaoti thm mad6rg3?adaat# ©owsos 
in fam ei*ops, Jolaisoii* s aai» Intoposta Imft boiii posoareli 
190 
th® te&ohiiig of gi»a<liiat® eo-ursos, and directing 
p;3?©gi?aitt» of g3?admato student® • 
Faeilitiom and l^ipaonfe 
In fely of 1952 th# agi?©nera3r staff moTod into tho new 
Agronomy Bmllding^ o«pl©t#d at a ©08t of P30#000.. ©loi*© ar® 
51,000 sqmaF® f«#t of floor spao® in this thr®®-atory strm^ 
tui*#. With tho oooupation of this building tho ontir® 
toaohing* rosoareh, and oxtension staff h&w^ b®@n housod as • 
on© unit fw th® first tiiw in tho hist©3?y of th® Bopartmont. 
A smmsa^j of th® inor®as«d spae# tm? agroncmy in th® now 
A&fommj Milding is ahowi in fable klm 
frior to th®' ooowpation of th® now A®Pon<«y Building, 
th® suM©partm«ats- of t&Mm. eropi and soils i»<walnod on th® 
fourth and first floors r#sp#etiv®ly of ©ttrtlss Hall* Soa® 
of - Ml® tr. S, D. A. eollaborators had th«ir offioos in th® 
Landsoap® teohit®©tur® Bulldi^ng. It is int@r®sting to not® 
that th® 00 st of Isti® Igronoffi^ Building was greater than th® 
total eost of all buildings eroeted at th® Golleg® until 1901# 
fh® pr#s®nt soil testing program for Iowa famors waa 
bsgun in 19i|.6 in th« faeiliti®s ®aat of th® Agronomy Building. 
In that year about 5*300 saapl®! w»r@ t@st#d. By 1952 th® 
number of samples t®®t@d p®r year had iner@as«d to about 
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Oadiff Eapl€a« A wing was aM©4 m the Am^ ommy Green-
liottses is 1950» 
tJiii©3C»gi?&<ta.at® G©iips®s in 
Hi® 0©tii»s#s tn tmm &mp$ md soils mm^Smd r&t&tlr&lj 
stK&l© ittriag' thM p#i»i©d 191^ 2 t® 190* t#Bd©mj 
tering tMs p#ri#d was fof a» #-:^ «bs1oe ot 3?atla®i? 
Mistn tilt sttbatitutlea <if ®» e©ta?s® ©f th© iS 
i3»i? gettrsos ad®pt»4 ia agroKMy, Msr©« mm sprnt^l mmma. 
tm til© mmia fwm #p#i?fttloia sti3?t©4 in lfl|l|., aM 
f©iir mm- th# m&nlt <sf ap^ iealtmr-al, @lliaat©l.©gy toting aid#d 
t© Agi?©B«^  l>®p.»1»®afe ia 19q5* 
a# teelmieal Itotiii*® ia tli@ api*iag <|uw?t®r 
c£' the f3?«'Sl5aaii jmm vm 3?©quir#4 ©f frtslaam 
itii«l©nt.ii tMi peyied# 'ia til hut the last year* 
aeii®i?al Ag«m«r 500# Fi«M S^ #i*ta#atatloii, wm @atf©»i. 
fh# s®aii«r e©m»s«s 1» tmm soils mw® eombimd 
as g«ii©i?al Ag^ ommg- o©m3?s®8 in t1^ © tw jems 19lj.?-X9i|B a»d 
19iiB'»3.9l|.9» • Ifa® f'<oll@wiag s«pa2?at# s«jalsai» ©©ws#« In 
fa» csi*®ps and soils wm® agata ©stablish#d. . fh® Ag^ iatiltwral 
frair@l Ooui?®## listed m m fma empB cows© tt» Incep­
tion int lf32| wm «li:wig#d t# a g«»«yal, «g:r©B«^  e©ws® ia 
1945 and r®iMrafeei?«d l0Qs Smp l^ teetioa and Soil ltoag©ia#»t 
was als© eliaiig^ d t® a g®ii@ral mgmmm^  mwp$© in 191|S aft#x» 
193 
b«ing listed ae a fsm ©reps mum® ta its first y®a3?» fh© 
o^ tirs# Mas #ff®rfi4 in tli® siMi#r f®i? sp-®eial groups 
Sttob m rural ai3tti,st#rs# 
^bSsbee . 
Flir@ nm ooaries in fara erops w©r® adopt#d during thm-
p#ri©d from lfl|2 If53 C@Ji® of Haes# wi« Grop Frodmotios 
aM Soil Maiag#®©B| pwrnMrnXj)^ * Stadants ia tix® 
fmm ©ttrrleulw- feoote Hl|. ratbtr Mian 111 aiid. 112 • 
la th© lat®r y#®r« of tiw- period, a tm of thm oth@r 
©tirrieula la «gi?iemltor« did likewls©* Tt0 ttudergradimte 
©ourses in tmm. thm jema adop^ tdi and thm years 
offered from 19l|2 to If S3 alioim in fabl# 
fmsA erops eows#s wr# offered eotttiaaottfly 
tteoi^ omfe til® p«ri©d from lfl|.2 to IfSj.# ®iis was six mor® 
than. Imd hmm offertd eoatiimomsly tb®. profioas 
period fr<M 1931 to 19li2» two oomrsoa for adTasie#d -nador-
gradttat© .«id gradate iitod«its ware adoptod in lfl|5# 
Soila 
Six mm mmsm mm adopted la soils Airi^ ag th» period 
fr«a lfi|^  to 1953 • Wmm. tfe® adoption of 15I|. i» 19lii|.« studonta 
in fara oporatioa took tM« murm rathor tJiaa In tbO' 
•iinj.)niiij|^|ii.uiiijii,oi[|ii.iiijOT 
•" For graAxat# oowrses sm sootioa ©a gradttrnt# work# 
I9h 
MHMMN MMNM M p» 
HMMHN MMWM m 
HNMMNH HMHM H H H H H H M N M M <1 S 
o !•§ MNMMNMMMMMM M , H-HM M M M M M H M !! 5 g# 
MHHNNM'NMNMN 14 N M'H M M N M'N M'H | 
N-NMM.NMMM W^NM N'MMMNMMMWMM h " 
i§ MHNHNMHMHM)»4Ml4.MNHH»4t4 MHM'M' ¥ "g 
M M M NM M. N' H M. M.N N N.M M N M N M'' M Mfll< M 
M m M'MM''M M MNMHM'MNMMN MI^  fflu. 
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later of %lm p^ yiod, s©a© th® ottoer ©wrieml®. la 
a^ leialto® ili Itkewls®. i©tls 2$k. wi iia:©©atlim®i ia 
195^ '^ ted, aH stadftat# 3ji a@pl@allmi*« tools: l5it as th0i.^  
begtaniiig sows# iJi soils» 
fbm e©w@« a«to®y#<l 5^ 6 wMoh was nioptot ia 191^ 8 
prwlomslf b®®ii a mw?s® tm ®pAiaat© ottlj# fhls 
eou3?s# if®a ilviddd Into soil baotes^ lology# soil forteilitj, 
and soli pfeyslos sootloas.# '&# ma©3?'gi?ft#a.ftt@ mmsm la 
soil®#, tb# f%ms aioptoi., .mi tki®. ftn^s offwoi ir&m I91i2 
to 1953 ^ 6 shmB.^  $j& fftbl# 
•fwo.lv# soils oeijjps®# WOP© off®i?#€ ooitt.l»a©tt»ly tteomgh-
©tit p«rl©€ tmm 19I|2 to 1953 • ®^ is aoton mm tlim 
•had bmn Qffemi. mntimemlj tteom^iomt tim p®?lo4 
trm. 1931 to 19l|2# oomFao#. inifflte©i?©t lf.55i %65# aaa l|.74 
iii.ro ©ff©i?®<l for tteo# wooks la tl» nmsms* foa? apoolal 
p»oap»# 
Aa^ loultagal. Sllai&tolo^  
Agrlotiltop'&l ©IJtoatolo^  mM added to the 
lopai%iout la lfi|5# As ©arly as 19Q8 a eo«i»«© Iji aot«o2?oio.g|-
mA ©.ll*^ t©log|• imd imm dosopitood la th® oollog© oatalo.g 
mids3? m0 kw^ mm Boparfeioiit l»t It was. .® g®ol©.g3^  mm*e® 
at tlmt tliio# 
r-
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Agroiioa^  4^ -ellfflatolO'gj, «nd Agroaoay ^ 06, 
MTaii©©<i A©?©-eii»atel<igs'» mm e©^ ii»®©a adopted hf tli® 
Iteparteisat in 19i|.5» Agroao^  eoatiamed mutll 1952 i^ ©ii 
it vm replased t»y A^mrnf 5o5# Pliat 0'll»&tt# AgroniMy $0h 
©ontiimei t# b# ©ff«r©d at' tia# -pmrnnt tia# (1953)* 
AgroxM^  206,, A@pl«ltai»ftl Meteerologfi was adopted in 191# 
and is ^ ©atlwied at tli« pi*®s#»t tlm®.-
fljrou#i©mt th® peilod fwm lfl|2 t# 1953» Ap^ noaqr 
p#pai*ta®iit ©Sr®a?#d MaJ©2» vmM. foi? tb© d©^ t« of Master 'Of 
S®i®a©@ in mm pi»©dm«ti®a#. &mp breeding, soil posies, 
s©il f®rtllity» s©il- bft#t®riol©g|'# «©il ffioypli^lo-gy and 
•gmmlBt asd sell msaa^awat* Kajor woTk i«ading t# tli®. 
d®g3?®# ©f Doetor ®f fMlosoffay was ©tf©3?®d ttoorngbeiit tMs 
p®i*iod in seil ftortilitf, »#il ^i^tologj imd gtwsia# soil 
baettrielogi-* aoil plii'sies,.. a»d e»p b3?®«dii^.. 
Jip*i®uilte*-al iiliaftt0l©Qr wm added t© th© work for the 
d®gre® ©f Master ©f Sciene® ia 19i|5. Al,fe®w#i eaudldat®® li&d 
btsii doctor ©f pMl©«®p% i©-gr## for ©wr 20 
yaars with JO'iat amjora in er©p prodiiotioa, md 'Siaother field, 
it was aot mtil 1951 that r#f«r«nee vm made to tMs ia th© 
©oll#g@ eat&log* At'oording to th® ©atalog for t.lsi 195i-2.9S^ 
a^#iool y#ari 
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• , C3?op production, soli mnagewat and agrl-' 
eaiUtiral climatology maf b© taken as p&t of a 
di¥i€»d major for tli@ d«igy®© of Doetor of 
fhilosoplij* wilih til® otli@r part of ti». 'imjor 
tak^ ii in a ol#s«l^  rtlat©d fi®M#l 
fbB:': mmhmm of advaiiteed granted la. 
ineluding Joint mi-jors# «ai tlie 'smh&m granted in otli®r 
mlmUA tUMB of Wm Ooll#g@ trm I9k2 t© 1953 are Mhom. in 
faMt iili. 
f&bl®. 44* Advanced J^ grees Granted in AgroiKwi^  and Other 
Selected fields# 19i|2-1953 
Field im 43' kk kf llf 56 m 5^  KSaT 
«43 45 46 47 48 49 50 $l 52 53 
Master of S#iei»e-
Ap»®ji«y 2364 11 21 10 19 16 11 17 120 
Aaiaal Itesbwidrf^  1 1 2 3 2 ?• 10 f 9 4 5 55 
Olieinistry 5 4 2 2 0 1 7 M l4 19 22 92 
Agricultural Id, 7 1 0 4 5 3 12 9 6 8 4 59 
Doetor of Hiilosopl^  
3 6 4
f
0 3 1 6 16 
1 0 0 I 3^  
12 3 10 18' 9 
0 1 0 0 1 
Agroneat ' 603l6l fl3l4l2S 86 
Asimal Bi.atoaiada:^ ®' 5 § 2 3. 3 6 3 B 7 38 
-Gheaistry 14) if 10 19 25 29 25 ifo 
Horticulture 0^  1 0 2 1 I 11 
S^colude® dai.i^  lai.ilim,ii&y aM poulti^  tesbsaitoy, 
w^a State Oolleg®., 'Seaeral Oatalog, 1951-1952. -toes,, 
lom, ftie Coll®^ ,. 1951. 165# 
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fi$.« msAm ©f, aairaKie©4 gs»®n.te<i iia &gt?ommj 
dariag thi® vm years was <i®w3 §«»«•*&&•& fr« prwloms y@»a femt 
mt mm?lf m tm&h m wem tla# !»a@li©l©i» of seitm# 4#^ ©s in 
agroaffl^. ; ai»# wmm mm® aifaii@#€ i«g2?t@s gffaatei in 
a^ ©ii<^  tfcwa -K©,!?® feMlielor's ae^ ®©s in th® years 
1%3-I9i|l|., 19lA-lf¥i 19li.6 'is® m® ©sa 
of tb# pwiod wsr# a lisTge imb»3? ©f- aafmeed 4#g3?6©s 
grant.®€# Kie yei® ia tlj# awi»#y of iaast«a?»'s d#©?©#s and 
4o©t©:p»i 4#gr«#ii ^ aa^ ei As a^ ©a©ay wit®. l9li.f-19li.S wh©ii 21 md 
16 vmm ge*mt®4 i»0«p®etiv#ly* 
mmlug. th0 pwi&ii trm tes 1953 f©F«ign sttt4«iat» 
i»«0©iT«d 'Suiwmmmd d»p*##i ia ftgKa»^ # fM» was tim# dtirlns 
ms^ 'W of mst#3?*s di@:p?##s ©pmtM ia ®.g3?oii<M^  
imytM^d in me ttrlod frmi 19li2 to 19^3 p®Pl0d 
trm 1931 to 19i|2»- E&mwwg them mm ©aly s, f®w m©F« fi?«>m 
19l|.2 tO' lfS3 Md l>«®n Sm irm 1919 t© 
1931« Btet thaa twi©® «!• Miiy doetesp of pliil©f©p% d©^ ©ss 
w©?© grsatdd ia tiit f^ am 19i|.2 1953 tliaa J»d h®m 
granted la th® pevlM. frm. 1931 t© 19l|2» Alra®s"l ttoe® times 
ftfi ffliaiy mm stated In agr©®©^  fr$a 19%li t© 1953 
&B li&d been ^ i^ ated in tli@ pmrl&S. tpm 1919 t© 1931* 
By July# l95t# th© t©t&l i«te©3? ©f do«"toi» ©f piiil©s©play 
d©gi?©®s Mi&t bad t>©©ii stated fey tli© tmm Stat® C?©ll®g© was 
1,33'0« feMs 15^  m 11*7 p©p ©eat had been gr.«it©d 
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,ia 1919 'to 19^ 2, tli© total .rnmmr ot mast«a? 
of a0l®ae© d©g3?##i gi?«it©4 'toy tii« &wa Statt Cloll«g« was 
1}.,^ * ©f tMs i»i^ ®3?# ®s? 6»1 p©? cent w©i*© gi?aJit©€ ia 
' fw© foiwftl gi'itisiat® $#mi?s«s ixi tmm. emps adept©<i» 
®a© was to©pp«4t tsi ©alj oa# e®atifin#4 tte«u#iout Si® 
©atir® p@i»ioa trm IfliJ t© lfS3* Sti® e©T»s«s In farm erops 
for ®*a&iat# credit #aly tot tli# smmm tl»j 'mm ©ff©r®i fr©a 
lfl|.2 t© 1953 iliom ia fifel# .Ii5» 
ft3»ii£a^ '©f ft®M, Ompst first offered as a graduat# 
e©ttr»® ia lf2T# was dr#pp@4 in lflil|.« .At¥«ii©®d o#i?®ai aa€ 
f®rag® Crop lr#®dl»g lad Ad'raiietd §®ra Br®«diBg w@r® adopted 
itt 19l|5» 'ta 19%8 tilt d®si®iati©a of fsm Cropa ms 
sh.a3ag®d freia Q©iif®r«iie# t© S«al-|»r« 
Pewr f&i®ftl gra-dttat® mm&m l2i s©lls @oatiiii«d throti^ i-
out tb® ©atir® period twm 19I4.2 to 1953* Soils 65^ was r@-
auMbortd ia 19l|.8 so that it was m loagtr for gradaat® 
erodit ©s2^ # -fkm ©®wrs®s ia soils for' gradmt® ©r@dit oali-
sad t&® f®ara th«|- mm offered from 19^  to 1953 ar® shorn 
ia f tfel® l|,6« 
lo a#w foiml eonraes ia tli® to s®ri®s nor® adoftsd ia 
soil0 ia th# p#riod fr» 1942 to %$$%m M 1951 the d®sigaa-
tioa of 'Soili S95 »» olsjy^ d fr« €^ af®r®ae®® to Swiiaar* 
o©mrs®« ia a^ i®iilt«?al ©llmatolog|- w®r® addod ia 
19l|,5 lAioa tiii® werfe wm plsood m^ r tfe®' A^ mnma^  B®part®®nt.« 
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BmMm&T&b. In Agro-elSaatologj was '606 and Gonferem® 
in Ag2?®'*®li»iatol©g;f was mial3#i»sd 609 • flaes# ©eufses c©ntiim® 
at til® pi*®s®iit till® (3.9^ 3 )• ffiier® w«re a© fomal courses 
iii th® 600 s®ri®s in agriottltmral eliaatology dwring th® 
period from 3.9i|2 to 19^ 3* 
®^ ® Wmmltij la Agponoagr 
Although' ther® w®r® soa® changoi in th® Instruotional 
staff in agi»ae®j daring th® war years, th® rtlativ® nmber of 
eh®ng@» w®r© f®w# An «:^ «nsion oeeurred in th® resident 
t®aehing staff iifter Vorld War li* However, this ©a3>.ansion 
was not in proportion to th® inoreas® in th® nuaber of 
staadents in th® postwar y®ar®« 
ys» Orog;® 
Six resident t@aehl.ng staff a«mb®r8 K©r® ®mpl.oj«d at th® 
start of th® p®riod from lfl|2 to 1953 • At th® ond of the 
pe.riod &.®r® w®r@ nln® r®sid®at t®aehiiig staff m®ab@rs in 
farm erops# H. D* iiagh®® r«tir®d from toaehlng on Mlj 1# 
1952. At that tin® h® had s®rv®d. on th® teaohing staff for l|3 
y®ar®» ffli® iim®s of rosident t®aohing staff a©iob®rs in farm 
©rop® and tiM y@ars that th®y s®rT®d in th® dlff@r@nt 
pro.fesiorial ranks froia 19^ 2 to 1953 ar® shoi«n in fabl® i|,7. 
2C3lj. 
futol# K#sldent TeaisMag Staff Mdmtoers ia Worn. Gmpn, 
19l|.2-19$3^  
1«® lilt "%S" kn So "sr 
-k3 m kS- k6 hf kB k9 50 52 S3 
fmtmams 
fl. ai^ @8 X X X X X X X X X X 
I. J» Johnson X X X X X X X X X X X 
». H# ForteF X X z M 
1* X X X 
s. Milsi© X X X X X X 
Aasoeiat© fi»0'f®ss@i?8 
c?. S. Dorch@®%®:r X t X X X X X X X X X 
C* Eldreig^  K X X X X X X X X X X 
G# P. misi# X X 
M. Gr* W€»lSS X X 
H« Kaltott X X X 
B. 3m Metcalfe X X 
M. Scholl X X 
toslataiat ?i?©f©ss©w 
M©t#alf« X X 
lustsmet©!'® 
f» ^ aaS' X 1 X 
©• S» Metcsilf® X X X 
?• 5"# llderkin X X X 
w. S« ©ai5^ 1® X 
F. ?• §ardn©i* X X 
3* B» Anderson X X X 
jD* Gross X 
Aiiitional rmmhmra of th& staftPs ®f Wm Agi?iemlttti?aa 
l3^ ei:»la®at Station th« tr. B, J>. &• also 4®Tot®d part 
tlmt t© instructional 
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Iii aMitioa to tlx# mtn shorn in l|.7» th© following 
»®n ©f th® @:^ @rii»iit station staff and/«» 1l,» S. D. A» 
direetei grt-dmat© r»g®ar©li work diiriiig th® period from I9k2> 
to 19531 I''* C!« Biim«tt, 19l|.S fe© 19i|i|.} Wilsi«» I9k^  
t© 191|5| Spra,g^ ®, 19i}2 te^  19531 ®n€ H. G. Marphy, 19l|.7 
t© 1953# Spragtt# also taught Fam Oropa 622 from 191^.5 t© 
1953* 
ffer#© r«®l<l#nt teaeWlng staff a#rai>©rs in farm orops 
serfet throu^ iomt th® ©atir® period fr®n 19i|.2 t© 1953» 'Thes© 
mmn mm loteson.,. I^ rehest®r» and lMr#dg«* M mentioned 
previousljt aighes s®rT«i all tomt tht last y®-ar« 
In 1951 Baglws ant Hetealf®, along with M. !• H«fttfe. of 
a.0 Soil Oons®rrati®n S#rTle@i edited .and wmt® eertain chap­
ters of a t®xtb©ote, 'Wpi>mm» fhis book is widely ms®d as a 
t®^ t tnd r#f«r®no« work. l!®toalf# was also th® aaitfeor of a 
t©xfe, fam Gropi Stmdeat itomal, pmbli.®li«d in 19li,7* 
Mia 
T^kmm were s#T#n resident t#a«diing staff a«fc©rs in 
soila at th® .start of thm p.«riod froa 19^ 2 t© 1953" At th® 
end of th® period tli®r# w«r® t®a resident t«aohing staff 
ia«Bi5®rs in soils# 1&® nrnmm of resident teaching staff 
it®mb®rs in soils and the y«.ars that th®y sowed in th© dif­
ferent profe.s.sori&l rmks from 19l|2 to 1953 shorn in 
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0. A. Blaok 
#§©!•§« attnfopd X ^ 
Wm S# Bipoadbont X 
©# 4» lttss@l X X 
H. 0, fOth X X X X 
E. M# Sw®iis©a X X X 
?* F. fratt X X 
In addition to th© men showi in fatol® 10# the following 
B10II ©f th« @^ 9rijmnt station staff aiiV®3? S# B, A, 
directed grftdmat# r«s®arcb 'w&rk 'Anfing, tlx© p©i*l©d from 19l{2 
t® 1953? ?• 1:. eiark, 1914.6 t@ 19531 and M, Biwming, 19i|.7 
t© 1950* 
ih.® only 3?®sid#nt t®aeMng staff numbers in soils that 
mrte^  thromghomt th® #atir® p@jpi®d fi»©ia 19i{.2 t© 1953 w®i*® 
Pi@.3Pif« and Firkins* li®ek.®s s©w®d all hut tw years ©f th® 
p«a?i«id« 
In 1950 fh©aps©n was amthw- @f .a t«3Ethook entitled. Soils 
Mi ISSMMIl* PMtoli&®d by th« <?• B3?OMI Company, A 
rerlnlon of thia book was pmbllsh«d in 1952 by IfeOrmw-Hill# 
1fh#so hooka haw h#.iin widely msed as oolloge toxtbooka as 
wll as r®foj»#no# wm?k& in eolltgea^  Tooational ag^ iomltup® 
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<l0partitt«ats# and iuatltatloml •on-farm training p3?ograms for 
w&t&ram • 
Rieokan in 19$Z, al®ng witJi foiror staff ai»feer a. ¥• 
Siraonsen and fomer tT# S« D* A* CQllaborator G.. aai& 
published a t®xtb©ok ©ntitlM, Utaderstanding' lorn Soila# 
®ais book is used as ©n® of th® textbooks in Soils iSk and 
Soils 575 at the Iowa Stat© Oollege and is gaining rii>id 
aeooptane# in dopartatents of Toeational agrieultwe and in 
institeitional on-faam training programs in Iowa# 
ACTioaltiaral glimatolQiQ-
H. G* S. fho® mm on th® staff in a©?icultural clima­
tology trmi 19i{5 t© 19i4.f • H® was a collaborator but also 
tmiglit ©otirses and dir©et®d gradaat® researoii durir® 
years. R» H. Siaw was m. instructor from 19i{.6 to 19i|B, an 
assistant profess^  in 19i^ 8-19l|.9» and an assooiat® professor 
from 19l|-9 to 1953« 
StmdfBits and Enr©ll»nt 
'During Ififerld Mar II tla® ®nrollra«nt in agronoa^ f declined 
©onsiderably* flie total ©nroiajient in 19ii-3-19M|. dropped to 
the low of 31 and the follo^ ng year it was only 14.0# !Cher© 
was a sha3?p inoreas® in the a©la©©l year of 19li.5-19l^ 6 and 
another sharp inorease the following year* In the latter 
year, 19l|.6'-19i|.7» the enroHmeni; in agronomy was over 200 for 
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ttae^  first tiia© ia fc© Mstorj of th@ B©partii«it* peak 
©isp©li!i®nt ws in 19i^ 9«»1950 306 8tmd®iits w@3?® 
ia afiTOHiwr# 
Th&m mm 96 ^ aia&t# .sfei4@iits in &gmmmf in both ©f 
th© j«m>a 1950-19S1 aad 195i-1952, mis was th® hi^  fipiy® 
ia gra^ aat® emQlMmn^  im th® Itepaeptaent md umm lat@3? than 
tht p#ak ft0xm tor iiiid«i»gi»a#iat®s« IteiMg th# t©a j®wpa. 
fmm 19l|2 to 1952# graiiiat# @sr©13ji»tit aad® «p 30*6 per ©@jit 
of th© total ©agelliaettt in fh® @xa?oll®«nt in 
agTOn«y hj ©lassifi-eation ami y©aF from I9%t t© 1952 is 
shown ia fab'l#. I|.9* 
fabl« l|.9. lia^ olla@nt in 19it2-1952 
Y&mp meA* mm* iofh* Ir* %>• total 






fotal 623 350 30© %06 323 36 2,©38 
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this I»i3ri3«3?* total gradtaat© enTOlljaeiit of tfli® Iowa Stat® 
Gollegi®, in was X,50'2 stmdents* 
Sbt» largest laiaber of baehelop ©f mlmm d»g^®&B in tto 
history of th® Agrm&w J^ pm?iment «l® granted in lfl|.9-1950# 
fhis eoinoidtd idth th© p®«k. ©nreltosnt of th© Iteparteent# 
fh« naaber'of bachelor*« d©gr«®® granted in agronomy aM 
©taier aeleeted cmrriomla of th® 0©ll«g@. tmm Wk^  to 1953 is 
shown in fabl® 5l« 
fable 5l» Ba©helor«« Degrees ^ •anted in Agroacmy and Other 
Selected Curricula, 19ij.2-1953 
••..aiiwuwili-iiiiir.i i..[ii .Ti igi ;BiJji.,iililiL(jimiwiJii)i.i.,.ii.-r[iifviiiiii''li:-'iii:[nr|-ir;i .Jar .W...L.ir. jijiiii. m i-iniij wnrii. .aiiii.iifujj.mi 1H1..111. n i i[iiiMiliiiw^iw^|)^iwiiini[iiiii lirnnTiiTJiyiiiliiMiifirr rnin 111 IIIIIJJIIIII.W:m 1 iiiU[ij,in-r-r«iiinrrirT 
Ourricsttliia W10 iiE 'to ^  W ' WW^  fotal 
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fh®' AgronMy Sltib was neeeasarily limited in its aotivi-
ties during World War II bee'Oiis# of the small mmh&r of 
students in agronomy. Sine# th©. War the Glub has sponsored a 
float and an open house eaeh year at Teishea, Other aotivities 
inelttde an animal banquet and an annual pieni©,. Jt ha« beoom® 
traditional at on© of the latter eTents for B» J. Firkins# 
25 3 3 § % 33  ^^3 53 14 30 330 
I}! 12 f 15 39 57 ?5 102 93 M 61 572 
12 1 0 3 13  ^31 2.8 Hj. 171 
20 5 t 11 Ii5 3% 58 08 79 72 57 477 
13 5 0 413 24 44 46 42 3© 14 2|5 
If a© 2$ 37 54 80 99 119 106 57 P 688 
83 4© 63 98102 V0 172 198 136 74 W 31166 
56 40 71 93 57 109 204 l85 102 73 43. IO31 
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faculty adviaoj* of th® Glub, to give th@ gi»a#aating seniors a  
fa3?®w®ll Mto®sa« 
•fh® Igroaoay Olmfe# la @®©p®rati©n tii& faoulty, 
stai»t®d a 4®pa3?l3tt®iit&l a®w,il®tt«3P for sliwal aad itui®iats in 
19l|.7* .Shis 3?@plae«€ til# amml is»wsl@tt®F of th© itaff liaicii 
had b@en st«rt®d ia Ifjt 'aad. 4ise®ntii«®i in lfl|2« Iti© 
pmmnt ij®wsl®tt®:p i® wfittdn @a©h teing th© .sohool 
y©ar# 
In j-eoont ytars ©tmieats ia agr©a«y h«r@ partielpat®d 
aotiwlj In planning th® ©mrriemltia in m®mn©i^ » li@®tin@si 
ai»® h@ld ©ash jmr wi^th th® agi^ncBiy faemlty to provid® an 
oppo3»teinity for th® student® to 02pr®»s th®,ii? opinions 
regafding i«pr©v®ii®nt ©f tli® emrriettlm aM the improv^Mnt 
of agroniwy eomj?®®®^# 
G. lldredg® ©ontimsA as e®iana®3or for the Junioi? 
©oll®g® student® in a^ oa^ y mtil Wmm that tia® to 
th® pr®s®at, CJ« S« Bor«h®at®3? has hmn th®. junior eolleg® 
eouns®lor« B* 3* Firkins e©ntinu®d as e©uns®lor for th© 
8®nior ®oll®g® sttta®nts throu^ omt the period fr©» WkZ to 
1953* %p®r©laa@ stedonts had »®r¥®d as leader® during 
f3?®shaaa 'days for a wmAmr of y®ara« StarMng in 1951 th®»® 
student leaitors in a®ron©»^  ©©iEii»®l®d froshasn student® 
throughotit th® sehool year* • ThXa &fs%®m was »® su©©®ssful 
that it haS' h®«i r®t'ali»i'd'-,iBid ia to®i% ®:xpaaid®d in agronomy. 
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Beeaws® of ©nroHmeats, ties?® mv@ f«w 
®ai»oli@d In agroa«^  eottrsos te-lng W&rld Wm* II* Gnlj 225 
stodemts w«r« ®ii«sll-@d ia agronoi^  aowaes in ,19ii.3*3.9l^ 4* 
C?©ae®r.alBg sea® of th® tsaohJteg pr©hl®®8 during th® 
Pl®.»® mad® Iti® folloiAug stat«®nts 1» his ammal ^ dr®as to 
th® staff of th© Agmmmy J3$pai?tii#nt In 'X%2i 
m t© tto students th®aselT©s# 2 am sur® m 
m94 to h«r® m @wm gi?«at@3? j?®spoasiMlity toward 
th« than lia aomal tists* students will b® 
f«ry uas®ttl@d» .S©®® will haf© a feeling ©f frus­
tration.. fh«y will need s^ i^ athetio understandiug 
md -setmd adf'ie©# It is l^ ortant, th®r©f®r®, that 
w© k®©p in ©1©@® toueh wi®i the® aad sp©»d whatewr 
tin® la ii®©©ssary i» h®lptog theia frtth ttieir 
pr©hl©iis» 
« • V® &m M'Sk® th® ©ourses mor® int©r®@tiiigj| 
spend Mor® tin® la preparation for ©lasses and 
stress th.® i^ ©rtane® of scholarship and th© a®©d 
for ammd thinkers and leaders la Ji^ leulture. W& 
need t© re«^ hasl«® the fa©t that th© teaming ©f 
students to think Is th® aost laiport.ffnt objeetiv© 
of any ©©urs®»* 
fh© najority of students In agr©:niiiy ©©urs©s in the first 
y&ars after ^ rld War 11 w®r® Teteraas. fhes© ireteran 
students were mm nature than the awrag© @@ll®g© students 
of previous years and it was .iiieessary to adjust methods of 
teaching in order to pro^ ld® for th®lr n®®ds« Classes 
@<^ ©s©d of hoMi veterans and n©nwt©rins posed th® additional 
<WMMW«W«H||P«ll|||WaM^^ 
'tierre* ¥» E» • Animal Stat®iwint to Mi® Staff, I^ parfeaent 
of %r©a«y. •lls®©graph®d#. In m& mims of lUxe 
Agron^  Department, p# 9» 
zih 
pmhXm ©f adupting ins true t£©ii to ®©®t tb® ne«ds of botb 
groups# l^ tal ©nrolteent ia agroa©!^  iner®as#d fro® 
liian. ia i9ij.^ -1946 t© k»37k in 19l|.9-lf50. a® total onroll-
iseat ia agroneagr ©€«Jrs#s than dte©lii»d t© 3# 763 ia 1950-1951 
and to 3*1^ 1 i» 195l-195a* 
fh® period from lfl|2 to 1953 a period Gi integration 
of new toowledf© gain#d frem r©s«-areh into th@ ©xistiag 
frMiwrk ©f mgt&mmj ©oarsea# A saall ®ap&Mio» la th® 
3MBib®r of agronofflj e©iars®s was mad® to mm fttlly coTsr 
«:gpaxKiiiig toa©wl®dge in th® fi®ld» 
Short Courses 
A mmhm of short eimrs@s wtr® diseoatifflied at tli® 
0011©g« airing *rld War II• n^g tli®s® TO® th® S©il 
and teid ?«lmti©,a ^ ort Gours®. Bil.s oowrs® ms 
resw»®d after tlio War aiid'#x©©pt for tli® war years has b®®n 
®©ndtaet®d eontimottsly sine® 19t5» 
'lai® wab@r of short oow»®s ©endue t®d by th® Agronojay 
B®partea«nt iner®as®d gr«atly aft®r Ifcrld Mar II* By 1952 
short ooEtrs®® Itiat i»r@ or had b®«n ©©ndaoted by Department 
ii»lmd®ds Crop lap'rowamt, P©rtillz!®r D®al@r®t ftertiliz®r 
Maatifaeturer®, 3P©p®©m ,Pr©e®»s©rs, S®®d De^ aleri Coff«r®d pre­
viously in th® 1930'a)# and Soil G©n»©r"rati©n Ms trio t Gom» 
mlsalontrs. Si® Itepartea&nt e«Ltii|ui@d 1» ®o©p@rat® ©l©s®ly 
ifith oMi®r depar%i®nts la ©ondueting oMi®r apeelalized ^ ©rt 
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&mra®a at tb® 
3k aMition t© the &ioi*m&33Mlm®d ibert mum&ag a ,maib®j» 
of fl@ld S&ja wm mmMcted bj lai® »©part»iit of Aspoximqr 
MAim tb® p»lo<S fi»®a l.9l|2 t9 i953« 
year ba'ro umially hmn b®li at tb® 4©?03a®»r Wmm an4 at ®aeh 
of tb« '©tttlyiag ©3Ei»«rim#nta.l fa»s ©f tb® la 3?®©©nt 
j©aj?a» 
I©»©@ll®giat# Iferte 
fbt uoneoile^ at® pmgrm for b®i'diai#» tbrou^ i* 
out tb® period fr<» 19l|2 t® lf53* tolng this tim® it was 
aiiiiiii#t©rei, by tb® Dtpartatent of ii^ taal Hasbaairy. J^ m 19i|2 
to 19l|.5 tb@ b®risa®a*s progrM was tb« only a©iif©ll®giat® work 
ia agriottltw® offered by tb® a®ll®g®» Biiriiig tbss® tbr®® 
years tb® of AgroTOi^  off®r®d ©ii® eoiars® ia far® 
e»ps for tb® berd«a©a«s prograai# fbis ootirs® also oontaiaed 
work in. soils# 
A larg® ®JEp«asl©a, in .nfi»®®ll®glat® prograiM la agrieml-
tm*® took plao® in Wer tim &mx% two y@ar® tb® l^ parfea®nt 
of Agroaomy li®t®d fiT® a©n©oll®giat® eoarses ia faim crops 
aad tbr®® aoaoolls^ at© Qmimms ia sc»ils« fb® d<iwand for 
aonoollogiat# work was aot as groat a® antieipated and ia 19l|.7 
tb® B©psa?1m®at r®.da©®d it® off®riag' to ©a® ooura®* ®ii» ootirs® 
was- :ttrst list®d as a fam erops oomrs® bmt later waa c^ aaged 
to g®a®ral i^ roaoiay and was aaaed Far® Crop froduotioa ai^  
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Soil Maamg«©nt.. la 19$2*1953 th© D@pa3?tea«at Ag^ oxxim^  
offered oae ©©ill's® ia faim amps and oa® e^ ups® ia soils f®p 
a©aooIl«glat® stmd»at®« 
je^ ®piiieata.tioa -
Rm®mf&'h ia agpoaeay was «Ki>«ad«d gi*®at;ly duriag th® 
period '19k^  t® If^ 3# to ii^ optaat r®a8oa for .feMs 
®:xpaasion MIS • FK® "GREAT oapliasii pl&etd ©a produetioa dariag 
Werld ¥«r 11 aad dariag m& pmtwm y®ars#. • liiil® som® @f tla® 
r®s®aroli toiag th® War mn of aa, mmpg@mj t®^ .orary aatiir@j 
tl3@ tmlk ®f th® r®s®areh d«^ «l®p®d iato l®ag-raag® progrt®#. 
Wot #aly appli®d bmt fuadmeatal r®s@«r6h ia farm erops 
aM soils oemld to® ®r®dit®d with. ia©r®asiag yl®lds gi?®atily 
duriag th® years b®tw®®a lfi|2 aad 1953» p^refed ?aa?i®ti®8 
®f eora# snail-gpaias* @0|%®aast aad forages al©ag witfe 
b®tt@r produetioa »®tliods wir® a faetor la iaereasii^  yields# 
Iaer®as»d effi@l6®©y la th® miltiplleatioa# dist3^ ibiitioa» and 
e®rtifleatl©a of toi»r©v®d f@ri®ti®« by th® I©m Crop J^ row-
ffidat Assoelatioa aad fch® OoMifet®® for iLpdimlteiral Ifewlop-
m@at ia eooperatioa id.th the a:p«rlia®at Statloa play®d aa 
l^ ortaat part ia laereasiag proda©tl©a#. Other iraportaat 
fa©tors ia iaoreaslag ©rop yields were tfe.® greatly ®::^ aad®d 
as® of ©cwereial fertilisers^  Ute®, soil aad wat®r ©oa®®nra-
tloa praeti©®s, til® draiaage* soil teatlag, aad S^ roved 
tillage aietliods# 
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M-th laa® ©x©®?!?!®!! of ©a# y«ai?# 1950-1951# tb® total 
fwMs f03? mg^ Qmrns" ®355«3?Sa®ntatiQii iiie»a0®<l #a©h f®ai* dwlag 
the p®i»lo.€ fi^  19i{2 t® 1953*.. alloeatl#n of funds for 
Inwstigatie'JM iwm. tli® Iowa ikg3?iemltiiyal &si>®rim®nt 
Stati©a tmm 19ti.t %& 1953 i® s1i©mi in f&M® 
fabl® 52* • Exp®rla®n| Station AlM#ati.®a ot fimd» t© Agronjony, 
19i|.a-1953* 
iiiomiss illoeatad^  









































®Adi^ t®d tmm ¥•' E» MmsMl Stat«i«afc to th® 
Staff, Btfartseat of Ap?®i»ay.. 1952.* p* ll|.# 
A^ll ftodss Stat®#, f@d®i»al g3?tats*lia«aid, gifts, ®te» 
%®a3? ia fund® -mm fii»«t all©oat®d f@i* agrieml-
toal elJteatology imwitlgattons#. 
telng th® p@piod fr®ia 191^  t© 1953 th% ©utlylug #3Si>©a?i» 
a®at and d^ enstr-atien fam syst®» @f th® Iowa Stat® C!ell®g® 
®3paiid@d gfeatlj* By 1951 this #yst®a iaeimd»d t®a ®aEp®rl» 
msntal tiamw C©m®d fey l©©al famsra .and biasi»®s'88a.m), fesa 
foiaadation fams iglmn t© th® G®ll®g®), fiv® paat»® faimai 
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®i# no'j^ k in agiponoay at tli« l©wa, Stat® C©ll#g® has mad® 
mmj n©tabl© eontributions t© fe© @©i«iie® and art ©f aspl-
emltw©; in Iowa snd in th® Imtion* fh® present stmdj traees 
th® development of Qiese ©ontrihations fr©« th© opening of th® 
College in l86f to th® present, 1953• ®3-» history of resident 
teaehing in agronomy ©onstit-utes the nain th«© of the study# 
She. .first fa®«lty of th® Iowa Agricmlttiral Gollege and 
•Fam eonsisted of nine persons. Wrm 1869 mtll 1891 there 
was ustially on© staff mealier iil^  agriemltmret and th® largest 
nyaber of haehelor'i degrees ,gi»ant©d In this field in a single 
( 
year before 1900 was_ ll|.# 
In th© early years of the College Wiem was 3» organized 
bo«^  of a.grioultural knowledge that ©ould be systeaatieally 
taa^ t# ?©ry few people anyiAiere in the Halted States were 
trained in the seienee of agriomltmre but a niaittber of personi 
had receiTed degree.8 in ©hemiatry, physiesj^  and other seienoes.. 
As a resttlt there was a tendenoy to ©i^ hasize the solences in 
th© new agriettltmral ©urrlmla. BoweTer, two of th® eajfly 
professors of agriemlture at %tm Iowa Agricmltwral College 
w®re employed beoause ttiey had been smeoes^ fal as praotloal 
faxroers. 
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file iritlm® of In txpMiding th® Icnowl#dg0 ©f 
a®Pleultnr© was r®eosal.z©<l @»lj hj indlfidaals and gi«oups in 
Iowa, Thm Iowa Stat© Hortiottltmral Sooiety was dspeolallj 
vooal in m'gXng that th« Golltg# o©n<3a.et igrioml-
ttiral r#s«@J?eh st»t®d soon after tla« opening ©f th@ 0©3.1©,ge, 
fh# passag® of thm federal Hatoh Mt in iQBf md th© ©stab-
lishaent of th© Iowa Agriomltoral lap®ria®nt Station in 1888 
ga¥© great jbaipettts t© JwsearA mrk in agrlottltoro. 
B?om 1891 tfli# niMbor of st.aff moiabors in agrlottltw© 
a^dnally inereatod# In 189? stedonts in th® senior year in 
agriemlt!»e wor® ponaittod to s«l@et eowsos from any on® of 
fotir groups in the oiarrlenlmi la agriemltwr®# fhe following 
yoaTf agriomltmro was aad© a division of tht Golleg® and •ma 
subdifidod into th® £±m d#parte#nts| naaely, Fraetioal 4gri-
emltur®! Dairying, Aaiaal Bfaisbaatiry, Hortioultm?®, and Agri-
oMltural GShealatry#' 
Tha Bapartmont of Agroao^ , astablishod in 1902, waa th« 
outgrowth of th@ Itepartoont of fraotieal Agpieultiir© althom^  
mrk -of m agronoiaie natur® had also boon laoludtd la othor 
aroas, partienlarly la th® l^ parteont of 4griomltural Gheaistry. 
W^ rk in agroncroy had not boon a spool ally ©lagphaaiiod at 
the Collogo prior to 1891» fe<a I89I to 1902 tho ®ai®>lmsis on 
work in this aroa inoroasod. Thm mw A^ onomy ^ parteioat 
started with prostigo duo to th@ ^ pointammt of P. Of, Holdan 
as hoad* Holden eaa© to' tiia Collago with a national 
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reputation i^icb. li« h.&d aad® f3?o® Ms wopk In Illinois# H® 
renained as th© H»ad ©f Otpiii?tea©nt, whieh imluded work 
in tosm erops# soils» faia wsehanisst m& fam 
during that tia®, mtil 1906 h© b«eaa® h®ad of th« 
®xt©asion W0rfe at th© 0®ll®gir* 
M. Ii* Bowan was ia eharg® ©f t&« work in far® ©rops 
from 1906 t® 1909# W- H, St«¥«as©a was in eharg© ©f th© mrk 
in soils during this time-* In 1909* Ste-ranson was d®signat®d 
th® H®ad of th® 4gr®no»f B®par'te®nt aaS ©©ntim®d in this 
e^aeitj until 1931* Brom auee®@d@d t© th® headship 
and s®rT®d until his death in 193?* W# H, ?i@rr© has b®®a 
th© H®ad df th® B®p«rlffi®nt tmm 1938 until th« present (1953)* 
H# D* Itaghts h@ad®d th® wrk in farm erops fr®a 1910 until 
19i|.7 iA®n h® retired irm. adainistrativ® rosponsihilities .and 
was su©e®©d®d by !• S. (Johnson i&© i# presently serv'ing in 
this aapa.@ity» 
fh@ fara ©reps and soils worte wm l©eat®d in th® first 
Hall of Agrieul'tar® C»ow Botany Hall) tmm 1902 t© 1909* In 
th®. latt®r y®ar th® ©spartant moved to th® n®w Hall, ©f Agci-
©ultur® (mw .Gurtiss Hall|« Tim ©ipartiTOnt r®iaain®d in thi.s 
location until th® o©ffip.l«tlon of th® n@w Agmnomy Building in 
1952, 
ffii® total i»iab®r of faia eropa and soils ©oijra®® changed 
frecently during th® ytars b«tw0«n 1902 and 1931 • Sine® 1931 
th® agronoay courses haT® b®®n iK>r® itabl® and th® tendency 
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has h@«ii for a smll smownt ©f ©s^ jansion in fch® laimhei? of 
eowsts rath©!' thaa thi stibstitiition ©f ©m eotirs© for 
BmthB'T* ate©m^ ©ut th@ y®arfl fr« 1902 to 1952 tl» eontent 
©f ®©mrs®.s ha® to#«n rmine^  ia ©Mer t© inttgrat© th® aew 
tejwleig# galniia froa r®s@ai»#h, 
StKidents ia a^ onomy wer# members of the Agplemltttral 
Gl«b (iirittg th® early y®aps ©f th« i^ partii®nt« fhis Clmb 
in@lm<i«d itaadenfea fr®« th# ®ratir« Bivisioa ©f 4grieultur®» 
jibomt 1915 th® Agrdncmy Glrnb was ®stablish®d# In 1932^  this 
©rganiaation b®©m«_th® Stadaat S®©tioii ©f th« teerieaii 
S©ei®ty of AgroaoBjy* 
Short ©©wr®®# ha¥® b«©a an taportaat part ©f th® work in 
a®e©ao«y at tb# Iowa Stat# 8©ll«gs# In iti® first y©ar of th& 
©©partMiiit il902) a short eowso In mm and grain judging 
waa h®M# .After 1925 short mumm w©r© ©ff@r®d in a 
greater nmb®r ©f ipeoialisod fl®lda« fh® Soil Managemoit 
and Iiani ?almation Siort Sours® has to##n e©»auot®d eoatin-
momsly sino# 1925 with th© exe®ption of ti^ ' y@ars during 
World Var II, 
, l¥©a 1910 to 1930* n©iie©ll®giat© «ork in agronomy played 
an important part in th® work of the Pivision of Agrioultw®* 
A muab@r of non©@ll®giat® coursai in fara orops and soils w®r® 
offered during thes® y«ars» Wswally ©n® nonoollegiat® oows® 
in agroncmy has b®@n ©ff©r®d sine® 1930f 
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fh« first master*® <i©gr®®s ia far® orops and soils w®r© 
granted in 1905* Agron©®^  was ©n® ©f th© departaants 
amtberized to gim worte leading t© tii© d«gr®® ©f Boetor ©f 
IMlofopiif iii©n th@ Iowa Stat® e©ll®g« was awtJaorized to 
grant this d@gr®® in 1915* By Jmly, 1952* the total number 
of doetor ®f philosophy d®gr#«s that had b®®n granted in all 
ar«a« by th® Iowa Stat® Golleg® was 1,330« Of thi® mmber# 
156» or 11.7 p®r eent, had hem granted in agronojMy. Graduate 
work by members ©f the staff was initiated in 1914. fh© 
first research fellow in agronomy was appointed in 1916. 
Bie resident t@a©hing itaff in a®ponOTy has, been 
©haraet@riz®d by the relatively leng teaiare of its members 
diiring the y®ar» frms. 1902 to 1953* ftiring the early years 
of the twentieth eentury it wa® a poliey in the Di-^ ision of 
A@Pi©ttltur® that staff members ihomld deTot® full time in one 
of the areas of teaching, researoh^  • or extenaion, fhis 
policy p»adnally ©hanged and for the last 20 years the 
majority of resident teaching staff members in agx^ noay ha¥e 
also been on the staff of the Iowa Agriemltural Ixperiment 
Station. 
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Dssefiptisis. ©f Comrs#s ia lf02»X903^  
•COTOSE !•—ISE Oom and ^ ain «*0©ra 
Judging inclM«a t X* m© pi'aotief^  work ©f jS®uig, mpm" 
ieatati-TO s«apl«s of th« -fiypistiin of ©©3?n wi'Mi th» ua® of tta© 
seor© ©ard and' stsmdaMs of p0i?f#eti®n. 2* ®b© stedy of tb® 
physieal ehai'aotepistics of se®d ©ari; fell© s®l©©tion ©f »®ed 
f©l» ®p®©ial pmi^ osss; methods of hai»¥@stiiig|: aortingj, storing, 
testing m& planting s®©d ©om« 3« A series of reeit&tions 
e©T«ring th© adaptations of Tari©ti®s ©f ©orn to eonditions 
of »©il and eliaat®t p'3?©paration of s@©d b®d, ©ultivation# 
MoMiods of li&rrosti^ i, ©o@t of prodiietion, and ms®» of ©rop# 
irain grading in@lad«ss !• fraetio© ia grading s«pl©t 
of ©oamn wb®at,» and otlwr grain ©i^ ps aooording to 
in»p@et0rs» and btty@r®< standards# 2# A s®rio® ©f reeita-
tions upon th© ©xt@nt and eost of pro&otiont and th© dis-
triMtion ©f lfe©s© ©i^ pa# 
Ist ¥®ar« 1st S«i®8t®r» ______ «ad »r» Qlin. 
COTOSI II,--Pawt Mechanics; Farm Bmildjnaig Farm and 
Fi®M lla©'hto©ry*«"»&© loealsioa, arrsng@m©ni or farm feiifdings# 
fc©S» ©©iwtruction and cost, especially of harnsi .granaries, 
$il08, ete» The different kinds of fenees, fe@ir ©ost, ©on-
stniotion, ®ffi®iwoy for different pmrposei, and desirability# 
fh© setting and test in® of feao©^  posts, gat© posts, imd th® 
operating of fene© taildiag aaeh£n®s« fh® ©otirs© in field 
aa©hln®ry inelmdo® a stady of th® tools and maohinery for 
field operations* Plows, borrows, and w®ed®rs| seeders, 
drills, ©orn and potato plantersi aowers, rikes, binder#, 
hmskeri, wag®i», etc. fheir ©oaetnietioa, effieienoy, draft 
and durability* Glass and laboratory work ©oMists in setting 
up, adjusting and testing the different fai® machines and 
S^ lwbints of th© field# lit t»m.* ' 2nd S«©st®r# 
0O®SB lll>*»^ farm Gropas Orm produ©tiQn»**Biis t©rm«s 
work consists in a itmdy of m® field crops' of tto fam. 'It 
embraees the atudy of th© prin©ipl@s underlying their pi^paga-
tioa, gei^ natioa, and gr©wth* 
fime and methods of planting, eonditions fairorabl© and 
unfavorable to plant growthi ©ff©©ts of thick •and thin 
seeding, depth of plantingi study of root systems of o-ur 
different soils* 
loxious Weedi! Hew to destroy them throu^  different 
methods of plowi,ng, eultiiration, rotation of crops, ©t®* -
X&%m Stat© College. Catalog, 1902-1903• P* 56-51# 
Course IX, ®i©sis Work, was «itt©d| see ©usriculiia in 
a^ noay for 1902-1903 in Appendix. 
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Injurious iMsmtmi fia# of plowingj, aetihods of eulti¥a«* 
tsion# and feinds of KJtafcioa as m®ins of i®8i©ning ®ff©eti ©f« 
.Itogeus Dla®as®s? M®tih©^  of treating fasm s®®ds m  a 
Bieans of e©ntrolling tli« loii trm ttote dis@as®s* 
Sltfinkag® crff ©oam 'and ©tbei? gpains* 
Data ©a ®»p pr©#i.eti©n* 
HaF?® sting and storing, esonoaie ma® and Talu® ®f tai® 
-rarious ©rops of th® fawti, 
this wQTk will to® gmppl®m®iit®d bj labomto^ sr and fi®ld 
•work applying th© pfin©ipl®i hmught ©ut in th® ©lass mam 
wrk# 
l«quii»®d» Iti aid Xem* 1st Semester* Mr# 
Olin* and 
eoUESl IVe«»»gsm Msohanioss Fsjm gow@r WaehineCT« and 
l^ aiag«*-fh® obJ®©t ©f ttis Work Is' ''^ ©' :^ '8iailiari'»® •'m® 
student witti th®' priji©ipl#s of th@ different maoMn®® us®d on 
th® famj luad inelud®# a-atu^  of gaselin® engines, wind 
mills# pu3^ 'S*, f®®d ©utters# grinders., ©orn ih©ll®rai fanning 
iiillsi, and ©ttier aachin®#. Att®nfel©n.is giwn t© th© handling 
of th®8® aa©hia@s to secur® th®'gi^ atest ®ffioi®nej. Car® of 
aaehin®!!^ !, h©miing, repairing, ®t©» Wnd©r draina^  it 
studiedji l@@ati®n ©f drains, and a "stuj^ - of th® differ^  
pr©bl®ffla arising in th® lai'ing, ©ut ©f drains and drainag® 
systaias. A study ©f th® legal qmettom arising in th® 
©atablishing ©f drainag® distri®t»» Th® l®Tellij3g, imluding 
th® deteimiaing of grades, aa&ing ©f^ 'profile maps, Mid a 
©o^ let® r®©©rd ©f th® drains ©f th® fam* Dicing,, laying 
©f til®, filling ©f diteh®s, and «ubs@£|ii©nt ear® ©f drains# 
The ©©at, ©©jwtructi©n, and ®ffi©i@ney ©f til® drains! s@w®rs 
for the disposal ©f wast® water fr©» fam buildings* Slasa 
and laboratory..work# 
fhos® students ^  ar® fitted for the work will hav® an 
opportunity during th© sub«®i» vaeation t© earn from |J^ 0#00 t© 
160.00 p®r aonth, traTelllng, In the Interests of harvester and 
oth©r a'anufasterlng ©©neenpys-# 
l®quir®d. ' II# 2nd Year# 2M SOT»at®r. 
OOTOSB Soil Phynlea.--Ihla ecairae oomprlsea a 
atudy ©f the ©rigia, f©r®ati©n and ©lasslfieation ©f soils |
s©il Bioiatur® and methods for ©©Mterfing it| a®ll toeiperature, 
and e©nditl©ns influeoeing it| soil textur® a» affecting th® 
supply ©f heat, .»®istur® and plant f®©d| surfa®® tension, 
©apillarity, osaosls, aM diffusion .ai affeetlng, s©il ©ondi-
tions} th® ©ffeet upon tto® .s©il and the ©r©p ©f plowing, 
lmrr©wing, ©ultiTatlng, rolling gad ©ropplngf washing of soils 
•and methods ©f pre-rentlng ths simel preparation of s®®d beda, 
©ultivation and drM.na^  as affecting moisture, tei^ eratur®, 
root deirelopaent, and th© supply of avallabl® plant f©od# 
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work ©-f tli0 ela#s '3^ ©©si Is design®d to glv® th© student 
an opportanity to S'tu^  tbo dlfferont metbods of hi^ dllng 
soils, i»d tho ©ffoots of laios® m®t1bod» mpoa tb© molstw©# 
tmp©:ratur®, texture, and pi»odu.©tif®n®ss «sP tHa.® toil. 
In addition to tb© wwk of tb® ©lass roo® s®v®ral hmsx>» 
©aA M®@k' tteou^ omt tb® t«m will b®- d©fot®d to laboratory 
worfc* 
%j©©ial uttotttion will b© ^ ven to tb© moehanieal analysis 
of soils by tb© ©©ntrifmgal aotbod «pl©y®d by tb® Bureau of 
Soils# tT» Sm I?®p®r'tm©nt of Agrl@ultur©» fb© work will also 
oompris© tb© determination of th® sp®oifie gravity# apparent 
®p@©ifie gravity# volm©# woi^ t# porosity# w&t®r boldlng 
oapaoity# miA. ©miliary power of various soils} also a study 
of lai© ©ffeot of KUlobes on tb© ©vi^ oratlon of wator from tb® 
soil ®nd the pbyaioal ©ffeot© upon tb© soil of diffe^ r^ t 
syst®MS,of rotation and of ©oatinuous ei^ pping# J'.rd lf®.ar# 
1st S«m©st«r.« Professor Stevenson* 
GOURSl ?I.*«goilai g©rtility»*'*Maint^ an®n©© of Fertility, 
fertiliisers and Bot^ Ion# m© 'Mflueno© of oMBieroial f®rti-
11s ©-rs# bsopti y'ard aamr©# and green manuring upon tb© cpality 
and yield of various ©ropsi tb© ©ffeot of different eropa upon 
tb© fertility of l^ e aoll md upon ®u©#@@dli^  oropa. 
jDilT@r©nt systoBs of rotations, and tb© ©ff©et upon tb® 
pro Motion of tb© soil of various methods of faw sMaiageaont* 
41s© a .study of tb© storli^ t preserving and applieation of 
bam yard manwp®# 
fbis mf'k will be gmppl«i©nt©d by a laboratory study of 
wmtrnma and fertilizers; their eofflpositioa and agrioultural 
value,# .Fot and field ©3i;pe:rf.a@nt8 will be ©onduoted to show 
th© influono© of fertilizers# implied to th® soil in dlJ^ @r«nt 
e^ntities and at different tlaes# upon tb® quality and yi®ld 
of various ©.reps. Leguminous ©»ps as fertilizers and tbelr 
plao® in fans rotation* 4 study will b® asd© of speolal 
types of soil In different seotions of Iowa# sueb as th® ©lay 
and p®at soils of Iowa idth special refeim©® to th© best 
aethods of handling and ©ropping these .soils# Be^ .lr@d# 
Agronoffly ?• ChMiistry 111# 3rd X©ar# 2nd S©M©stor# 
frofessor St®v«as#n»' 
QQMBM yil#""^ Researoh Ifork#—fhe student may dboos© any 
one of the following S'£n®s" of'wrks 
(a) Speoial yibrk in Boil fh^ rs 1 ©s»**fhia ©ours© is 
offered for s.tei'^ Bnts who desir© to pu3?su® advanced work in 
th© stu% of th© physical properties of soils. 
Appwatus for the detereaination# by ©leotrioal methods# 
of th© t«^ ©ratur@# moistur© and soluble salt ©ontent of 
various d©t®mlnati©..ns und,©r aetual fieM ©oMltlons# 
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©a.® ©pgaiii# content of soils will too detoiwinod by th® 
prooess ms©d hj the Bureau of Soils, H# S# JDopartEient of 
Agrioulturo* 
Wim possibl® fiol4 ©x^porJjaonts will b® oonductod to show, 
th© sffeet' upon ®oil oonditions of different dopths of 
plo^iring,. h®a?r0Mingi emltlTiiting# rolling# fallowingt and 
dlffereait methods of proparatlon of seod h&iM* 
A study will i>« «ad© of tfe« physioml propertios of 
poouliar typos of soil found in tht state f®d of aethods for 
l»@d®«ing th@M and rendering the® prodnotiv®# f»f«ssor 
Stevenson# 
(b) Spaolal froblama Regafdlng tho F«i,rM,;ilty of 
Sgtie—l&is oo'urs© is designed for students i^o desire to 
oontinue their investigation of the soil* Prctolsmi of 
special interest regarding fee fertility and produotivene'ss of 
p.®rti«mlar tfpm or o,lit.»i©s of soils will toe studied. Sae 
nature and quantity of the @l»int» of fertility in th® soils 
investigated will be deteaained and pot eulture# and plot 
®^«ri»®nts ^11 be ooadaeted to show the effeot upon the 
gro'ijth and yield of variom eropi, of different fertillaers 
added to the soil, 
fhia nork will be supplemented by assigned readings# the-
studmt will study the results published by authoilties on 
fees# lines of investigation and will also preset in written 
foiM the rewilta of his own investigations .and e.:^)«pim®il; s* 
frofessor Stevenson. 
< e )  S S S S S ^  j B S ;  ^  ^r e y o n t  O r o m j  
ffl»thods of seleotion and hybridiaationj ©freots jsf litjreedlng 
and crossings plaas for breeding fieldsj methods of talcing 
reeords and reeording pedigreesi aefeods for testing vitality 
end purl% of see^j a ttudy of the orgwa® of repr©du©tdt.on 
with sptoial regard to their arrang@ra®nt for ©ross or elos® 
polllnationi ttie study of fee results of experiments in 
oTOasing and seleetion .Mid other mean® of Japroveaent• 
Mr* Olin* 
Special 0ro.pe..*-Regearoh mrk with speeial. crops 
under the ©utlln® ordain# forage., root, fibret and other 
crops produced for special pui^poaes# this course is arranged 
a© as to permit the student to specialise .and pursue indepen­
dent investigations with ^ose ciwsps in iftilch he is particularly 
interested, fhe recitations will cover the dist-rllMtion, 
development of vwieties, details of aethods .of production#, 
special methods of preparation o-r aaauf «iture|,, and uses. Th® 
laboratory work wl^ll consist of a seri.es of special ea^eri-
aents in -fee green houses or fields, a«?ang©d for each student# 
these e:^erla©nts wi.ll be planned# carried out# and the 
remits presented in acceptable foi« by the student# this 
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work will b# smppl®a@nt®d by a stmdy of pi»®vi0u» ©sqperimeiits 
&nd the preparation of bibliogMphy of,»\i©li work# 2M 
Seaestepf 3yd tma^ , and 1st Si«©st®a?, I^ th X#a3?» Mr# Olin and 
eoWBSl fcm®w@nt.-^ fhis eonsists of a studs' 
©f tbo different sjsims &t ©tensive and nixed faimingi th# 
application of business methods to fam op©3*atlon«j eemparisoa 
and stm% of a®thods purauod by oui'- most «ioo@s®ful tmemmi 
division of th® tmm. into fiolda md ofop tiamg«Bi©ntj eli»eua-
st8ne«® that inflmone# agMoultur'al praotieas—soil# ©limat®, 
aaohin®!^ , Igoad, tsnureK tt©#, raajckets, pi?©fit«# and loss©»| 
©xseutiir® «id ecaiiayeiml problem® on larg* and «all f&ms,— 
iianas«m«nt of fom h©lp|. mount of foneing*. raaabor and 
ehai»aet«r ©f liv© itoo'k as affecting th®. ©oonoiiio 
of th« fa»f rtlation ©f farming to ofe©r occupations | 
amalifi cations ®nd r«<Hi,ir«ients for th© tmm Myaagor. 1st 
i««®stor» Ifth X®ar» Professor Solden* 
OO'UISI Ev-*®5torz of Agriou Itur®»•••A atudy of t'hs 
d#ir©l0pi@nt of the agricuTturai raettiods and practieos of thos# 
nations iliieh hair© contributed most to pro,gr#«® of agri-
•^ Itw#} th© inflm«iMs#0 of th@s# »®th©ds and praotlo#s upon 
th® agricultw# of the present day# 4 eoi^ arison of agricul­
tural aathods of other cotmtriei ^ th those of our oun country 
and th6 inflmenoo of difforont praotlees upon Ida© social 
©ondition® of Wm poopl®. 
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A sj^ eial <^ Laui8, udM mm }w» sere mrk than iadiosted Sboret «cid Ja oese 
of i4e«r iaileaMoa of fsilisre even idth this «rswi|g«i«»t will be 
i!tm tlui f^ reiiwiii iwle mMX tey heve giiw pmof of cftifiioi4»^  
'Q]*«QaFaM.oa to en^ le ibaia to mmpTW iroeeesefiflls'* 
'^ Xose State C^ iUege* Clin«ral Oatals^ iie, lfl3-191li» toes, 
Tiie College. 1513# p. 85l ^ -90. 
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4Fi»iidlx of 4gi?cin«|r,. 19JL3*a9a4 
2k(> 
Deseriptiott ©f Qourma In Agroacrayt 
•GOUIiSgS a FAIM 0HOPS 
l* Arming md Jia%liig* a© corn plant, a©«iods of 
s@l©etiiig| storing, testing, • grading, planting, ealtivatlng 
and. liarTssting* C©st ©f production, tis® ©f th© ©rop, and 
©omeraial aarketing are studied# Gorn in th® field with 
r®f©r©n@® to p®r ©©at stand, harren stalks and su®k©rs| leaf 
.surface and ©o«»©lati©a of th© parts of th© stalk# la©h 
student is required to make Ms own plot, husk It, seleat th© 
s©®d ears and hang th«i up for storage and ihriaatea^ t©»t# A 
detailed study is mad© ©f th© struetur© of the ©©•mstalk, ©ar# 
said kernel* ©orn eooriag and Judging are taken up during" 
Ml© last p'lrt of til© -saseetes?* 
%S» Beeltatioiii 2, li^« 1, 2 hr.f ©redit 2 2/3$ fee 
tl*00» 
2# -aaalJ. -ftraia, Oats, wheat Cwinter and spring), barl©y, 
rye, eimer and speli and »a©ar@ni iii©at| their adaptation to 
soils and ©llaate# preparation of seed bed, methods of 
seeding, botanleal stTOeture, prohleias of .g@.rminati0n and 
plant g^wthj al» s©or© ©ard praetie© and th® prlneiples of 
©©Mieroial grading In grains • 
2S... leoitations 2, lah. 1, 2 hr..i ©redit 2 2/3$ f©® |l«00, 
3« CSorn and Saall (^ain l*udgiag* Under eonaitlons 
identleal to thoee found in Am m&m$ the studteat reoelTes a 
training whi©h makes hia an ©xoellent' Judge of quality In 
tai©s© grato seeds • He stadie© variety and hreed eharaoteris-
ti©a, gi¥Sxtg ©peclal attention to the strong and weak points 
of ea©h# 
3, 5 w 7S» frerequisitei 1 and 2} reoitatlea© 2, lab# 
1, 2 hr»| ©redit 2| fee #2.00, 
1|.* Oorn and toall Sraia Breedii^* Origin of ©orn and 
ffliall grains. Charaeteristies of the leading varieties of 
oom, and th© adaptation of feei© farletiei to tht varying 
soil and ©ISaaiile ©onditlon© of th© stat©» Frlneiples of 
iapro-resient and breeding are in¥©stigated» Method# @^loy©d 
in th© breeding of ©orn and small grain© by proialnent 
%owa Stat® College# General Catalogue, 1913-191I4.# 
P« 90*9^ * 
%<^a£iing lit semester, 2 reeitations- per week, I, two^ 
hour laboratory period per weekf 2 2/3 hours ©redit} required 
fee for materials'll.OO. 
2k7 
©:€»iia®3?elaX mvn breeders are made a special feafcmre in tlils 
eourse# 
6 or 8s* Pr®re<pisltes 3, Boris %, Botany 2k$ reeitation 
1, lab'. 1, 2 to# I eredit 1 S/3$ |1*^0* 
8. fam liiuaag®i@nt, H^ieal lllmstratlens af the 
differing phases of sped aliaed fai«lng and of general 
farmingi ' preblems ©f labor, fencing «id marketing «ad mel^ods 
eapleyed by emeeeisfnl farmera presetted* 4 praetleal and 
tljorom^ stmdy ©f a ayst« of faw mwwmMM* 4etual field 
attidy ©f the laying ©mt and conducting of fa»s ia madet mA 
special exereisea In planning of rotations, field locations 
and placing of buildings# 
7St Prerequisites 1 and 2# Soils 2| recitations 2, lab# 
and lecture 1} credit 3s fee fl.OO. 
•9« lesesrch in Far® Crops* Indifi&ial investigation of 
special froblems relating to ?arta Crops subjeeta# Exferljaents 
are conducted in boMi field and greenhouse* 
6 or 7S# Prerequisites 1 and 2 }  labs. 3, 2 hr.| credit 
Z$ fee |l#oa. 
10. Ad^rsneed Hesearoh in Farra Crops. AdTanced research 
into the problems of crop production and breedii^ of farm 
crops. 
ts. frereqpaisite labs. 3» ^ to.| credit 2s fee |2.00# 
11. Advanced Study of Corn. A deeper study of the prin* 
©iples underlying the breeding of corn# fhe latest aclentlfl© 
knowledfi of com tereeding. Ihorough study of the leading 
varieties of corn growing in the state. 
?S* Prerequisite 3j recitation l| credit 1. 
12. Advanced Stady of Small 0rains. A fecial stady of 
the principle® ©f plant breeding, a« tbey are revealed by ti» 
breeding of small grain®, fh® evolution of pl.ant breeding. 
Special attention to eaqperiaent station methods and accomplish­
ments in this line of work. Ihe object of the course is to 
put the student in posiesslon of the scientific facts and 
principles underlying thia wrk, a« well m to give hte Morking 
teowle%e of icientiflc aethods for "tiie pursuit of such 
investigation* 0rain jud^ng# expert Judging at fairs and 
expositions, and practical Imowledge of grain* 
8s. Prerequisite recitation I, lab. 1, 2 hr.| credit 
1 2/31 f®® #2.00. 
IS. fheais. Kiis investigation aaist be pursued upon 
aoae • subjact requiring origtoal work. 
8s. I^abs. i|.§, 2 hr.s credit 3. 
21 .^8 
l6i TkrnsiBm- Seme as above • 
8$. Labs* Ti-f 2 toil J oi*©dlt $m 
17 • Of asses, forag® and fib ©3? Crops# Grasses grow in 
th© mmi bolt;# investigation into th«tr o^osition, habit# 
of growth, adaptability to vsrioma types of soils aad 
oliaatie ©oadition® and th® methods of seeing and handling. 
Sttoh forag® wid fib®r crops as havt been groim in Iowa, and 
oth@ra that ©omM b« profitably iatrodaoedf id.ll b® givoa 
stu% similar to th® abovo* Spteial attontioa will b® given 
to th® growth and breeding, of alfalfa, olovtr and timotby# 
l|.f 6 or 83, ,fr©r®^ isit®s 1 and 2| roeitation 1, labs* 
lif 2 hr#| er®dit 2| f#®-|2»00« 
18. StM»r Gours® in Farm Gropa* &iall grains, grasaes 
and ©lov®rs| habit© of ®arly growth, structw®, rat® of 
growth, r®prodmetl©a, variationa, eorr®latl©as, «ff®ets of 
diff®r@nt si@thod» of plmting. Also l^oriment itation 
Mothods. 
Stomer Sehool# fr®r«fmisite® 1 and 2| labs. 3-w®®ksj 
credit Ss f«® IS'*©©* 
If. Parm Crops S€ainar. 'Si® JteAors^and Seniors in 
Far» Oropa and Soil® h©ld & Joint s®iainar ®v®ry tw w®®ks 
yail® ©ol3#^ ia .in soaaion.' 4t ®a®h ia«©ting pap®r» prepared 
by students ar® presented and topiea of'•spseial int®r®st to 
jigronoaj stttd«nts ar® disotis»®d. 
$ .and 6S. .Pr@r®qmlait@s 1 and 2| ©r©dit I. 
20# yara Crops S«ia»» Contiaaaation of Coiirs® 19« 
7 mwS, 8s. fr®r®qmisit®s 1 and 2j -eredit 1. 
21* %®©lal Mvioieod Jtod^ng. Va® will b® aad© of th® 
various seor® oarda mtil th® §tttd®nt»i Jmd®a®nt is ¥®11 
d«v«lop@d md ocMparativ® valtt®s of varioiis ©haraet®i@tios 
«u?® if®ll ®8tabliali®d» 1&® gr®at®r part of fe® tS»« i^ll b® 
d®vot®d to th® JMging of eom, bmt suffioi@nt tim® will b® 
giv«a to th®'. mall gr.ains, oat a, tiioat and b«?l®y« 
7S. fr®r@qwi»itofi 1 and 2s laba* 2, 2 hr.j er®dit 1 3/31 
f®® I2.0O* 
2k9 
oomsEs i» soiiis 
(Soil assies) 
1,. Soil Fhjsiai. Oipigln, f©»atioa. and ©laaslfication 
of #oilsj s0il aoistur© and methods of eonsenring iti th© 
pi?ineipl®8 ybLioh untd«rlie dry t&mSMgt ®@il tOTperafcure, and 
eonditlon® iiiflm®iieing iti s©il texteP® as affeefclng Umt, 
moistur# and plant foodi saifate t©nsio», 6ai>llla3?itj, 
0«©sisi. and diffusion as affeeting s©il ooMitionsj Ife© 
®ff®et mpos til® soil Mid tta.© 6»p ©f pl©iiingi hmm>wlngg 
©"ttltivattng, Qmpplngf and 3?©lliiig| washing of soils and 
ii@th,ods ©f p3?©ir«Btirig tha t«Mj prapayatioa 'of s®®d badsf 
emltivatiQn and d3?aiiiag» a® sffaeting m©i.stai»©t tai^ epatar®, 
s?©©t d®vd'l©ipi®iit and th® smpply ®f a^ fidlatol® plant f©od* fh® 
w©2*k als© so^ rtsas •Sa® d®t®minati®ii of tli® spaeifi© gravity# 
apparent spteifi® gravity, volm® t«»iglit| porosity# water-
holding oapaoit^ t oapillary power of variotis soils| also 
®ff©ot of iattloh©s on th® ©vaporation of water froa th® soii 
and th© fhyiieal ®ff@ets upon th® soil of dlff«»®nt systoaaa 
of rotation .and of ooatiawotts orogping* 
Pr«r@tttlsit« fhysie® 205$ reoitations 2# labs. Z$ 
2 hr.,| ©r®dit I4., f®® #l|..»©0, . 
3« lesoaroh Voi^  iii Soil- Fhyslos.# lxp®rim®iitation «id 
stii.dy of spoeial problow r®latifig to th® physioal oharaeter-
i.sties of soils and th®lr rolatioa to produetion# 
liperiments may b® carried on in th® laborato.ry, gr®@I3l»o^ is®|^  
or field • Modeim laboratory and gi»®®ii:»»s@ fael.liti®s of for 
m ®xo®ll@at opportttuity for r®.s®ai»ok work tmm tM' sttt^ oint 
of Soil Riysi..e»» A ^ d© rang® of speoial s^ J«ots* Sp®olal 
adv®»tag@s for a atmdy of tlx© physisal o'oiijositioii of soils. 
6S. Bp®r®qmisit® if l®tos» I# 2 hr»i orodit 2j deposit 
I5.00* 
13. Soil Sttrr®ying aad Mapping.. Fhysieal propertios of 
Soils and th®ir physical oosposition as d®t@3mliiid by 
meohanloal analysis# fh® pr@paratioit of lacg® seal® plan® 
tabl® a®ps of s®l®ot®d aroas and .a detailed survey of th® 
soils* Also th® rtlation of topography snd th® physical and 
eh®ai©al eo^ ositioa of soils to th® oharaet®r and growth of 
th® nativ® v®g®tation. ©a® primiples underlying th® ad.apta-
bility of p6irtl©«lar soils to dlff®r@nt kinds of forest and 
frait tr®®s, and to vajrtoms .fawt and garden erops. 
73. Pr®r®qulai.t® Sj r«eitation 1* lab. 1# 2 hr.} orodit 
1 2/31 ft® #2.00. 
250 
Mvaiioed Iiabor-atory Work io Soil fJiyslof. 'Pliysloal 
ewpositioa of ®eils by aoehanieal iuaalysis and potrologioal 
«iy®lnafei©n} tfe.® «i®t©i«inati©n of the t©ii>eratw©f moisturoji 
and solmljl© lalt content of various soils under fi«ld condi­
tions. # inolmding aotliods of testing for alkali ®©ils» @r©©n-
lioms# laboratory and field ©jyarimonts ar« eonduotod to 
dotomin® the' @ff®ot upon toil eonditions of diff^ent si®tlK>di 
of soil aanagi©a©nt| th® work also inelttdos .as^signod readings# 
study of rosttlts of previom® inwstigationa# and written 
roporta of roamlts of oajsoriiaents and InTostigntions# 
6 or 8s« Proroqaisit® If laba-# 3# 2 lir.s credit 2j fee 
(ioil JP«rtill^) 
2.9 Soil ^ rtility» lainton&nee of fertility, fertilissors 
md rotations! th# infliieno© of 0€«©relal fortiliaora feam-
yard »aaiir«.# and groon manmr# mpon t&® qu^allty and yiold of 
•rarioms oropss t:ii© ©ffeot? of difforont ewps upon th# fertility 
of th® soil'and mpon aueoeeding ©5^p»| different systeras of 
rotation auad tto,# ©ffoet upon th© pro-daotivonots of th© soil of 
various aetbods of soil managoitonti also storing# pr©»®rring, 
aM applioation of faxwi-ya^d Salfi work' is auppl©---
Hionted by 'a laboratory study of aanuros, fortllizor® and 
soils J thoir 6«positi©n and ^rieultural Talue* lo^t and 
fi«ld ®:^®rlaents ar© eoMmetod to abow lai® influonca of 
fortilizera airpliod to tb« aoil in diffoi^nt <|aantitiot and at 
ilfferont tlaos, upon tl»- quality and yield of various orops. 
Spoolal attention is .givon to le@ia®s as fortillzors and thoir 
plaeo In erop rotation. :^©0i8d. I^®s of soil #iioli are 
found in difforant sections of tb® state, suoh as ©lay# 
gstambo# loossj, .and peat, ar# studlod «ltli spaeial ,r®f©r@no@ to 
til© best mettoda of handling aad oropping th©s« soils# In 
oonnootlon with th# laboratoiy instruction th© student is 
urged to laake a 0h«ieal atu^ of aa^lea of soil taken from 
the home faw or of ai^ other soil In wMoh he stay l3® int«pested. 
freretpisite 1, aad Gh@a« 24, e»ept for Dairy 
Chea« 26 only, aad for Hortiomlture Soils 1 onlyi reeitations 
2, labs# 2# 2 hr«s credit i|.| fee 
ll* Researeh Work in Soil fertility# S^ei:lmentati©n, 
speeial prohleas relating to aalnt^alning and inereasing the ^ 
productive ©apaei"!^ of soil®.* Types of soil, syst«® of soil 
manag«ient, plant food, and prodaetive ei^aeity of soils# Fter 
students not taking tlwala i!©rk la Soils., this course QBM be 
•arranged so that a eoaplete fertility study may be made of 
saraples of soil taken from th& home fara# As a result of this 
atu<3y, systems of soil and erop aanag«ent aay be sugested# 
IMs is an exceedingly valuable course, especially for men ^ o 
2^1 
®3Ep®et f'am-under eora-bolt ©©nditlons. 
tS, Pr®r®cpislt® 2| labs. 3# 2 hr.; ©r»di,t 2| deposit 
15.00* 
6# Mvan®#d Soil Fertility# Pltot food contont and 
prodm©tl"r@ii®«s of partiemlar typos or ©lassos' of soilsj th© 
utilization of sollsf and tli@ prlmiploi ufaioh mdorli© th© 
ffliinage»nt of ioils mndor arid, •s«tti"»®rid# wd sub-toimld 
eondltlons* Spooial attention ii gifen to th®. prineiplos of 
soil oonsorration. Gpportxmity to study the aotiiods of 
©sporimtntation liilA aro employed by loading inTostlgators 
and fanaors along soil fertility Itma* 
tS# frereqmisito 2| recitations 2| orodit 2| f«# #1#00« 
,?• Invtstigation of Speeial Soils,, Wark of tb® 
Botfeamatod feporlaoat Station .and at th« loading Sxporlaont 
Stations of tMs ©omntry, with special roferene® to th® 
offeet of different syst«as of soil iianag«®at ^ipoa tko pro-
diietiir® oapaeity 'Of the soil, m opportiiaity to study and 
disotias ttie gpeat mass of data iMieh hma been oolleotod dm*ing 
a period of m&m hmlt a emtmj at tb# aost femoms 
oagjoriment station® in tho »rld» 
8s. frero^ isit© 6$ reoitatiomj 1| eredit 1# 
16» MTaaood Iiabora-tery Work in Soil Fertility* Mvaneed 
metlaod® of soil analysis* 'I^^iiisti^e studies in CSaeaaloal and 
Pliysleml aetliodif Imluding ooaplet© aialyals of soils 
aoeor^ng to isiJ.® latest approved metiiods# together wilti green* 
liotts® studies 8Bd aetfaods* , Pot omltar® work may be -don# in 
the greei&yDuse ©a soils .from the 'Iwjme'farM or other areas,, to 
test the fertili««p re-^ireaents of the soilt the results of 
i^ioh will suggest to th# student nethods of iS-oll aanageaent 
to be.followed la the fulmre* 
$M* Prerequisite Is l®b8* 3# 2 hr*j ©redlt 2.; depoiit 
I^ .OO* 
CSoil Baoteriologrl 
0. Soil Baeteriology* Soil BaoteiKla and their aetivitlea 
la their natural habitat lad a preliminary ooaiideration of 
thS' influeaee whleh Siey exert on soil fertility* fhe work 
involTes purely quantitatiw baeteriologieal examinations of 
different soil'types followed by both qualitatlTe Mid ^lanti-
tat.iT@ detertHinationi of th® iraslous proeessea 'inchieed by 
their baoterial flora# Ineludiag «aoaif ieationj, nltelfloation, 
di^itrlfioation syabloti© and non-aymbioti© Mtrogen fixation# 
«ffli©Bia and aitrate-aitrogen transf^mation, eelluloae f®r» 
mentation# urea f©mentation# eto. Orgmi»as are isolated 
froa each of th® various groups and exaained eultoaHy# 
2$Z 
®oa?pliol.ogi6ally 'and physiologlaallj, lsp©©ial attention ia 
do-roted, to omparisons of Si© a©tliod« airailabla for th# 
baetorlologloal and ohMieal teo^ teilqm© isrolyed and to tim 
interpretation of r#!iults» 
13* Fr#r®cpisit© 2, Qhmm* 26 loid Baet. 1| r@©itations 2t 
l^ s» 2 hr#.| crodit y dopoait P.00» 
ll|.» Advanood Soil Baotoriology. A ©ontinttation of Ida® 
woi^ c giT@n in Soils 8, inTOlfiag a fartb®r oonsidoration of 
th® infltttno® Gi baetoriaa. aetifitles on Soil Portility* 
i^ eoi®! problems ftr® studied by a®iins of laboratory and 
gr@®nlioms« ®xp#rS»«it8 d®^ lag ifil^  th® fixation of atooa-
plierio nitrogen.} m® transformation of nitro^ notis earbenaoeoms, 
and ain®ral, eoapomnds la tM s©il| tii® ®ff®et of raannri&l and 
f®rtills®r tr®atm®nt ©a tli© baet®rial aetiviti«»j tti® 
ad»qtiaey of tla® bacterioloMoal methods now ©mployod in 
indieating tto® crop-pro&olj^  power of soils.. 8s» fr®r®q[uigite 8| reeitation 1, labs. 3, 2 hr.j 
credit 31 d^ o^sit #8.00, 
C®a®«is and Soainar) 
11« fl3®sis.» »ist b® upon se®« siibj®et requiring 
original inrostig&tion in Soils* 
8S» IsTestigations 9 'tea# p®r w®®kf er®.dit 3* 
12« Saai® as Soils 11« 
8s# JjEifcstigationa X$ tes* per woefef eredit 3» 
17 »• Soils Sittin»» Tim Junior® and Seniors in Soils 
«Bd Far® Grops l»ld a |o.i3it aoadnar #a©h two if®®fes wMl® 
e©ll®go is in session# 4t ®aeh meeting., pap®ra prepaid toy 
studants mm pr®s©nt®d and topios of 8p®olal int®r®#t to 
4grottoi»y students ar® diseu®s®d« 
S and 6S« Gr®dit 1. 
18. Soils S«inar» 4 continuation of Gours® 17. 
7 and 8S» Sr®dit !• 
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J^ f>©adte Wm 13ts0i»ti>tioia 0@ws®s in Agr#iM>jiy, 19^ -*i92'S 
2^9 
I)#ie3?lp%ion of Cowses in Agrono^ , 1925-3^ 926^  
fam ei?##s ^ ouf 
fi?©dm©tioii 
52* Crop Produotion, Ih® fiindrai®iital md®rlyl»g prin-
Qlplm of orop production including Wm gTOwing# hanresting, 
smrl:#ting, and use of crops. $1 is pr®r«tmi»ii© ©f $Zm 
fall» Winter' and %riiig» St#* 3| ree. .and lab* li, 2 br«| 
0i^ dit k* 
l$$* Qmm&X froduction. Problems dealing. 'Mitli tim adapta* 
ti©s' '©f Vio-ieti^ ss and their arpeeifi@ ms®# together with other 
spedSjii phases of oereal production. J^ Jdging seed <|uality in 
oonat sraall grain and f®rag@ ©rops. fr®paritti®n-of ^ materials 
for' •j&i'bit. fr«r#<|tii»it© $2. Winter* H®6» lab» 2# 2 'hr.! 
®r®dit 3* 
iSli..# f©rag® e:r®p Production. Clra«sest l®©ia#i Mid other 
forag® plants ®uitrt>l© for pasture# hM^ $ silag® and soiling. 
Prerequisites $2* A* Fall# %5ring. E®®* 3$ ' 3l» 
2 hr»| ©redit if.* B. {Aniaial Husbandry and ©airy IMsbaidry*) 
Spring* 1®©* 2| r®o and lab. 1, 2 hr| «r®dit 3» 
1$$» Ccfflwereial Grain Judging and Spading. Stodging and 
grading mm, small grains, and forage «r®p #®eda» witfe par-
tiisular Mphasis on market classes and gra^s* 4» fr®»»qai* 
ait® 153» Fall. Reo# and lab. 3, 2 hr.; credit 3* fr®*» 
r®qui»it® 52. Winter. Lab. 2, 2 br.j credit 1 3/3» 
C^ p Management. Reo<Miendati©ns for s®lining 
sr©p probleaa baaed @n e35p©rienoes of praetieal farmers, 
®»eri»nt station®, and oo-operativ® tests* fr®r@guiait® 
fall, Winter, respectively* l®t. Z$. ©redit 2. , 
of CJr®p In^ reatigation. Ex|>®risi®nt station 
methods 'and a®®o^ li®h!»ats. ©iseussion of the s©i«itifi@ 
fact® and principle® mderlying ®:3^ ®riffi®nt station work# 
Prerequiait® 10, 15%, and 251. Spring. »®©. 2| credit 2* 
Professor a^ ®a. 
2.59 • fib®r. Sugar Mtd l®©t Or®ps. <lh&ra©t@ri8ti©», adap­
tation, production, harvesting, uses of e©tt®a, flax, hemp, 
X' '' ' 
Iowa Stat® GoUeg®. -Seneral 0atal©i, 1925-*1926* 
p* 3i56*2»58'« 
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sugar ©«a«i smg« b©©t8.» wyngelSi «%©• $Z* 
Fall. K»e« a| 2# 
160'* Smmmv 0®wa©»' Study of tmm in tb® field ujad@p 
isir®itigatt©iml @#»ditions, Prerecpisites 52# lAbs# 3 m 5f 
3 lii*«»f ©s*®dit 3 @1? 
Ml# a^i®3Pal Fam Crops, A gw®r«J, ©owa® in f&m. ®r®ps 
e®ip®riiig tli® growing, harvesting, ayad us®a of nwtll grains# 
®®raf m€ ftrag® erops* ^ Suw»r» I^ ©i«r®« 6| labs» 2# 3 te»| 
(for 4 6r®dit li* 
1.62#- fa2S®i»^  ©f fi®M <J3P®p»» 4 study of the id«itif|lng 
eliarm®t«rs ©f field ©rtps und their varieties ifith praetiee in 
e,la##.ifi©atios» frerefiiiiites ll3i Spring* I»afe. 2, 
2 eredit 1. 3/3* 
171. Problems in Crop Production* Investigation of erop 
production, problems of special intereit t® the ftudeat* 
Prerequisites l53 and l5i{.* Any quarter* Idibt# 3# 3 hr«j 
credit 3* 
i72# Mvaneed Probl«»:# Prere-^ isite 173.* Aay quarter# 
3* 3 hr*|^ eredit 3« 
2.81# leseareh in Crop Production, froblema of growth, 
harveit'iagi «ad etori^ e of cereal eropa# frereqttisite® 153# 
As^  ^ parter# Credit I t© 10* Professor Baghes* 
Aasistittit Chief Wilkins# 
l8i# Cenferencea in Crop Production# Beports and discus-
sioa ©n current investigatioas# lay quarter# Credit 1 each 
quarter# Professor lughes# 
Qmw ireedi,ng 
2Sl# Cer^ ial and Itorage Crop Breeding# leview of aettods 
and results of crep breeding ©racticed by eaiperiaent stations 
sad faraere# Prerequisite 1$3, aen. 22, and let* ll|2# 
Spring* lee# 3| 2.«b* X» 2 hr.; credit 3 ^3* 
252* Advanced Crop Breeding. Continuation of diseussioa and 
labomtory in 2$1» Prerequisite 251# fall* lee- l| lab. I, 
2 hr*f credit I 2/3# 
271* frobleas in crop Breeding. Kxperiia«Bts .in field 
©peenhouse* Prerequisites l5i|. «eid 25l*' (gpiarter# Labs# 
3, 3- hr#| credit 3«. 
261 
ZtZm. Mfaiio«<l Breeding, ©f far® eropa# frere-
a^ifite ZTlm Any qmi^ ter# Mbs. 3» 3 credit 3. 
281* Rese«»ela. in Crop Breeding* Cereal fereeding# fori®# 
orop Weeding. Methods of investigation# Speoial problems# 
Fr®«i^ isite 251» -toy j|iiarter* Credit 1 to 10« Aseoeiate 
frofeseor Menta, €&ief feimett. 
282» Conferences in Crop Breeding* leports and diiousslona 
on current investigation®* Any quarter# Credit 1 emeh 
quarter. Associate Professor V/entz. 
3^ 1a, 35lto# 351c* Seminar. C^ tei®rs») Papert prepared t»y 
atudentsj topics of special interest are diseuseed# fall, 
lanter* Springy respectively* Credit 1 ciU.arter» 
352ftf iSSbj 352©« ieaiinar. iieniors#) Fall, Winter# 
Spring, reapeotively. Credit 1 «a®li, garter* 
361. Thesis. Investigation wt«t to# puraued upon aoiie sufe-
jeot requiring original work, toy qttarter. Investigatioa f 
hrs.| eredit 3» 
World Pro'duction of faim Crops 
W&i'ld Production of Cereals and Other Wmm Crop#. A 
study of the production of farm crops in various parts of tl» 
•world with special reference to the, Hiited State# and Iowa* 
Fall» Ret* If eredit 3* Elective to^  stedeats omtaide.of the 
division of Agriculture. 
Soilt ^ mp 
Soil Physios 
li?l* Soils. Identification, mapping, and description of 
soil types; origin md classification. Soil areas* t|pes and 
problems in Iowa# A» fall or Spring. Rec. 2| labs. 2# 2 
hr«i credit 3 l/3l B* {H«e Ssonomics.) Fall or Spring# 
Hec., 2f, credit 2# 
Soil Physios. Moisture* t^ perature and aeration in 
soilai physical properties and their effect on productivi%» 
drainage,, erosion. Prerequisite l5l# Pall, mnter# Confer­
ence and report* If labs. 2, 2 hr#| credit 2, 1/3* 
262 
153-* Soil Physles. Physieal. faots®r« 
soil f©j?tiHty» R@o@jat ii$r®sfeig,&1ji®a# fi»t3?®<pi«it«. l$2» Amj 
quaptm* e®iif©y©iao@ and rtporfe® 2| ortdit !• 
16E* forost Soils# $m'ge seal© plias®. tabl® mapijing of 
assigned w#as# Wat#!", li^ at ^ and otl»i^  faotor« «ff«©ting th® 
f03?®«t gyowlfe.* *3?@»^islt# 151* Fall*' S@o» 2i lab«». 2# 3 
hs*m$ ©i?eilt 1^ * 
1T1« f3?©.l»l«Basi im Soil atysics* EspB:pijm&t& doaling with, 
the physical pi»op®Fties of soils and their eff#©t mpon ©a?op 
production. fi»®r«<p.iaite 1^ 1 • Any quartor. lao» 1| Xidba# 2» 
3 hr.j credit $• 
172* Adwmmd frobltias in Soil fhyaios# Coatiimatioa of 
171* Any '^ art®r« !#©• If labs. 2, 3 hs*.| orsiit 3* 
l8l. Research in Soil feysios. Origin and elassifieatioa 
of soils of definite areas: Physical charaoteristics| wttaaods 
of in'restigation. Mw quarter. Credit 1 to 10. Professor 
Brow* 
182» Oosferences in Soil fhysios# Heports and disOTisalon# 
on eurwttt investigation®* My quarter# Credit 1 eaoh 
quarter* Professor Brom« 
Soil y©rtiii^  
251# Soil Fertility. General prinoifles of fertility. 
Studiea on samples of soil from the hes» fa» or any o^ er 
soil. Prerequisite 1^ 1, except for Jyg. lo. students# 0hea» 
751a or equivalent and Ghem. 752 i^ en r#<pired in the cours® 
of study} students in Dairying and in E&m B&Qmmim and 
Agriculture, Ghem. 752 or 77^ * Fall, Unter* 1«©. 2s labs. 
2# 2 hr.i credit 3 1/3• 
252. Manures and Fertiliser*# fan^ aiPd aaiwei ©eiwroial 
fertilizers, inccsaplete mid ooaplet©* laflmen©© on soil 
fertility. Prerequisite 251. A« Hater or Spring# Be©# 2j 
lah®# 20 2. h3P#| eredit 3 1/3 • (a»® leonomios.) Winter 
or SpriJOig. He®#, 2s credit 2# 
•253®.#' 253b# 253®• Advanced Soil Fertility. Ixperiaent 
station ifork on tl» effect of various syst«s" of soil manage­
ment-* Prerequisite 252# Fall, Mater, and Spring, respectively# 
Oonferenc® and reports 2| ©redit 2 .each cparter# 
255* Special Soil Fertility. ®bt® influence of various fac­
tors on the protoetive power of soils# CS3?aduate*) Fall. 
Re®# 3l ©redit 3* Associate Professor Saierson# 
263 
2?1.. fTQhlmm la Soli Fertility* lx|»®.ria©nt# tsftllng with, 
th© problem of •a«tlntaining ant InereMing the erop prodmeing 
power of soils* frerequlsite Z$2m toy tttftrter# He®» If 
lab®* 2, 3 ®3P«di% 3# 
2T2*. M^ 'aaeed frobleas la Soil F®rtiM%» Goatinimtioa 
of ZlXm J>ny garter* Mm» Ij labs. 2# 3,l»*| eredit 3* 
28l« Eeaearoli in Soil Fertility* a^ erlraeiits t® test the 
effieiemey of certain treatments aoid tlie valm® of fertilising 
materials* Any quarter* Credit 1 t® 1©* fi?ofe»8©r 
Br©»f Associate Professor Imersoft. 
202* Confer®mm in Soil Fertlll^ ** leports .and di«eii»-
sion^ on current iaTesstlg&tioM* garter* 0*»@dit 1 
each qmarter# ,frof©ssor Brom* 
Soil Bft#teri®l#gy' 
351* S®il Baeteriolo^ r* (Baet* 3^ 1*) 0®«un*en®© and 
a®tiifities of «oil baoteria md consideration of tbelr la-
f2»eia©«. on soil fe2?tl,llly» •Prerequisite Ba#t* 3 ant Soils 
2^ 2 or class ificatioa la Soila 252. Spring* He®* 31 labs* 
3i> 2 tor# I eredlt $* 
352* Soil Bacteriology, CBaot* 352*| Bacterial activities 
ia. relation soil fertility* BE»®'r#^ i#lte Bact* 3 and 
Soils 252 or ®lft»»ification ia 252* Winter or Spring* 
Be®* 3l 3'* 
3$3*' Adraaced Soil Bacteriolo^ * {Ba©t» 353«) ia^ or-
taace of bacteria in laalntaining soil fertility* Beceat 
iiorostigatioas* Prerequisite 351* Winter or Spring* Coa-
f®,reaoe tad reports 2j credit 2* 
35%* S®il %®ology and Protogsoolocf* |Bft«t* 35li.*) fbe 
ociurreaee and actiTities of molds# pr@t#s®a and algae ia 
soilsS isolation and description. 4* Miater or Spring. 
E#e» aad reports Z$ lab®. 3, 2 hr.| credit l|.j 1# Rec. 2| 
©redit^  2* 
355» Special,Soil Bacteriology. (Bi^ t. 355*) Micro-
orgaalsas la soils and tiieir fanctions* Cira^ at®*) Fall. 
Be®. 3i ®f^ dit 3* f3fof®s»®r Broisa* 
37i* '•Probleas ia Soil Bacteriology* (Bact* 371*) J8xp®ri-
aents dealiag witli bacterial actl-rlties ia soil and their 
effect #a fertility-. frer@<pi»it# 351* quarter. Be®. 
If, labs. 2, 3 tor.I credit 3* 
26k. 
372. Advanced Problems in Soil Bftot®rlol©®r* (Baet* 372 • ) 
(Continuation of 371*) A&j quarter# Be#* 1| labt« Zp 3 
credit 3» 
381* lesesyreii in Soil Bacteriology# 3®1*J ilWleldf 
greenhouse or laboratory experiments ©a ba©t«j4,al aetivitlei 
in the soil, quarter* Credit 1 t© lOf frofessor Browa. 
Assistant Professor Erdman* 
3S2« Conferences in Soil Bacteriology. CBs^ t» 382*) 
Reports and discussion on current Investigations# 
quarter. Credit 1 each quarter. Professor Brown* 
3fl« lesearch Im Soil Hums. Study of organ!® matter in 
soilsi ©lassificatlon, decomposition, relation to rnicr©* 
©rganiwt m& productivity. Any quarter* Credit 1 to 10. 
Professor Brora.# Associate Professor HMpper# 
392. Co'sferences in £tell Reports and discussion on 
current investigations. Aay <parter» Credit 1 each garter# 
Professor Brown. Associate Professor toper. 
ISiiWkiJi t '*^—• ••- — ^ inrt- itimfini poll MaagMi&iii! 
I}5l* S®i.l Manageraent. Productiveness of particular types 
©r classes of soils; utilization; soil co2as»rvatl©n| special 
sells* Pr«r®«^ isite 252* Fall, %r4iig». Eec. 3l es?edlt 3« 
i|52« Farming Soil Manageaeat. i®ll fertility under 
arid ttid semi-arid conditions a» c»^ ar©d with tewid condi­
tions# Prerequisite Z$2m ¥iater».' Conference ^ and reports 2; 
®j?edit Zm 
l|fil# Research in Soil Kanagement. Soil manage^ at under 
livestock, grain, mixed or truck systems of fa»ing» 
quiapter# credit 1 to 10. Professor Stevenson. 
i|S2. Conference in Soil Manag«»at-. Beports and discussion 
©a current investigations. Fall# %nt®r» Sprteg* Credit 1 
each ^ ,arter« Professor Stevenson. 
26$ 
Soil Siirfeyteg 
B&il Swiwylng. Methods of mapping and d@sei»ib-iag 
soils* fli««»ta.fel® mapping of selected and stmdj of 
soil types found* Prerequisite l^ l. Fall# E®e« Ij lab. 
1# 3 to#I credit 
Miraaned Soil Surveying# l^ talled study of soil 
surwy in various states and th© teolmlqia® of mapping soils# 
leoenl reports# Prerequisite 551# Winter# Conferene© and 
reports 1| lab# 1, 3 hr.j credit 2# 
571# Probleaa in Soil Surveying# Study ©f problems ea» 
countered in a^ nreying and mapping soils «id the ®la»sifi-» 
cation of types# Prerequisite 1^ 1# fall or %ring# leo# 
ll labs# I, 3 -eredlt 3* 
5?2# Airmmd Problms in Soil Surveyli^ # 0omti3®iation 
of 573,* Amj quarter. Ee«s. Ij labs# 2, 3 te**! #r«dit J# 
Swinar 
65laf 65lb, 651c# Seminar# (for itoiors# 3 fibers pre­
pared by students are presented and ^ pios o# inttjpest to 
soil students are discussed# Fall, and ^ ring, 
respectively# Credit 1 each quarte * 
652a, 652b, 652c# $«l3iar. (1"®^ ienior®#) Ooatlnuatlon 
of 651# Fall, Winter, und Spring reapectivftly# Credit 
each quarter# 
66l# Sie'Sia# Mast be i^ oa sorae^  subject r®«|ttlring original 
invdstlgatioa in soils# quarter* Sec# 1| labs#.. 2, 3 
hr.j-O'iE t^ 3. 
Soils «id Soil fertility 
751# Soils and Soil Fertility. Orl^ n and classlfloatioa 
of soilii prinolples of fertility and a stedy of fertilizer 
requirement of soils. Fall, h, 4# students, Eeo# 3| 
credit 3*. SttMer# lee# 6 (for 6 credit 3« 
266 
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Appemilx !• Btaeriptloa of Q^matBrn in lf36^1S7 
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0®»ei*ip%iea. of Q^WMes in 
AgP®ii#af 
no# f@0linie-al Iiee'fewe and Semiimr. Probliaas la faw 
03WPS and soils ar® praseated and diseiass®d» ^asbraaii X®ar» 
Spring# Eacpirad* 
201, 202f 203# feebaieal I^atmr© and S«®iinaj?» Contlaaa-
ti®B ©f 110» S©pb«03P® ITaar. laqTiirad* 
301* 302, 303* fachnical Lecture and Samlnar. OontSima-
tioa S)3* teidor Year* Required* 
401,, l|.02, li,03» faalmiaal I^atur© and Seminar* G®atima-
tien #f 303* Senior Taar* Eacittirad* 
ftom 0r©pi ©romp 
10^* Orop Rpodaetioa* ftedawtatal mdarlying prlnalplas 
©f erop protoetioa} world arop diatribufeion wittoi ©ausaai 
growth proeasaasf crop pl«it raspoasa to anvirommt* Fall, 
mntar# Raa* 3* Kac. and lab, 1, 2 br* Gradit %* 
3.05* Crop Prodaatlon# fl» primiplaa cenaidarad in 10l|. 
ara implied in a specific atmdj of corn and aaall grains 
laalmding Siair distribution, msa, liaprovaaant, growth, 
harfasting and ffl.arkatlag* frareqaiaitai 10l|.* itotar, 
%ring* Bae* 3* R®@'» «ad lab* 1, 2 tor* Oradit 
20%* Crop Saad* Saad as ralatad t® i-iald. Salaotioa, 
Jmproviiraant, i^owlng, and Judging far® aaadw Frara«^®itas 
105* Untar* lea* 1* Hao* mid lab* 2, 2 far* Oradit 3* 
21I|.* foraga Gropa* feassas, lapraat suad ottiar plants uaad 
for forag®, pasture, illage, aoiliag and graan aanuras* fra-
ra<niialtai 105* Fall., Spring* Eaa* 3* Baa* and lab* 1, 2 
hr*: Oradife 1|.. 
30%., 305* 0©*er0ial Crop Judging and toa^ia®* <&dging 
.and grading @®a?«.al and forag# crops, wife partiemlar amplmaia 
©a aarkat olassas mi. ^ adas* (30l|.) fraraqmisltai 20li.* 
Spring* laa. md lab. 3, 2 hr. Credit 3* • C305) i*r&rafttisita 8 
30i^* fall* la®* aaad lab. 2, 2 to* Gr@Mt 2* 
''Iowa State Collag®. Catalogue, 1936*1937* P*. 119-121* 
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?am Orops. Underlying earns®® of Morldn 
Ifeited Stat®#! .md Iowa ©2Pop distribution! ©powtli proeesses 
and r«qmif»«ii®ats of emp plant »j produietioa oad us® of ^ &Sm 
aM fopisg# ®»p8* Fall* 1®«# 3*. lab* If 2 br* 
Gredit ij.» 
S«od toalysis. (Bot* 3I|4*) frf.3aeipl®s m& praotioos 
of purity mBXjMma.$ idestiftoation, ©lassifieatioii, aaad 
eliaract«ri#ties of s##ds i» diffei^ nt families-* fr®r#<|ai-. 
sites Bot* 102* fttll*- H®#* 1* Lab* aM rm* Z$ 2 h3*» 
Sredit 3» 
li.0%* Hay and fasture e»p». Major probleai eonneetod 
with Meadow sad pasture ii«na®wiat* Speeifio ^a«a.| l®@im«, 
aiid aiseellaneous crops for forage purposes* Frereguisitei 
105# Spi^ng* Res* 2* I#©* sad lab* 1, 2 hr* Gredit 3* 
Agrioultural Travel Course* C4*H» ijlO*) 4 t®«p md 
study of tb# major livestock and crop regioiia of the Ifaited 
Statei* 111# influence of climate^ soilt topogri^hy# markets, 
aad other faotors on the livestock and ©rops produeed* 
Methods of prodtaietion and management* A few days will b® 
r®<|Uirei for a praliaiaary study prior t©' the trip# At i^© 
end of the tour some time will be devoted to a amsmry and 
review* aiMer# first term# Credit 8 or ms^ be divided 
Oi^ally with A*l* ii.10* 
ij.ll|.* Grop Itoagement* Solution of praotieal ©rop problems 
throui^ the application of investigational data available* 
frerequiaitei SlIi* Winter* leo* 3* Credit 3# 
l|2ij.* Fiber, Sugar, and loot Crops* Production smd wtanu-
faoture of cotton, flax, sisal, and ©«hi«r fiberaf alao sugar 
beets, sugar oane, mangels and other root orops* Frerequi-
sites 105* Spring* leo* 2* Gredit 2* 
l|.35# frobleas in Wmm Gr^s# ft»®r#<|ai@ite t 20%, aili.* IW.1. 
Gredit 3 to 6* 
.Seed fiability* (lot* kkS*) frineiples and prao» 
tioea of seed geaaiination* Factors affecting viability; 
physiology of gemination* Frerequisitei Bot* 205*' Winter* 
a®o* 1« Lab* -and reo* 2, 2 tor* Gredit 3» 
50l|,* Cereal and Forage Crop Breeding* fhe application of 
principles of genotio# and allied objects 'to th@ improvement 
of field &mpB* P^r#quisites Q®a* 300* Spring* Bee* 3*. 
leo* and liO?* 1, 2 hr* Gredit i|.» 
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'CBot# $lih) iienfel* 
fieatioa# aad e©at»l ®f parasttle QTgmim» eaM?i©d hj e»p 
s®«<la#' Pr®3P®qUislt# 1 Bi©%» I07» Spring, te©# I# I»ab, isad 
!•©©• 2t 2 la?» Credit 3» 
60l|.* l®a®ar©fe M#th®d» ia 0r©p Inv©atig&tl©a«t Plaiming, 
©©adaetingf «iid iiit©i^r©TING research mrt ia ti®ld ©TOPII. 
Winter. 1®#« 3* Oi?®dat 3* W©ntz» 
fsammmi' ©t Held Cropi* fl» ideatifftog ©hitracters 
of field ©r@p» and their varieties witit pTm^ tlm iii ©lassifi-
©atiea# Winter• !#©• and lab* 2, 2 !»• Credit 2« Itr. 
ai#ie«» • 
... Prineiples ©f Oi?@p Prodacti©n« A ©ritital smwe^ r ©f 
tlie- tli©©.ri©.« ««ad. s®i«atifi©- principles inwlTed is Ifc® 
growiBg aad i^ r@veaeat ©f imm ®r©ps. Sprite* Be©. 3, 
Credit :3.» !!?• H#as®a# 
6j[}.0. lesearch» 
Am Qmp Proda©tl©m« »r» ai^ ©,s# Ir. H®as©a* ' 
B» er©p Breediag* Wissrs# Weatan Burnett, Bryaa. 
C©afer#ac©s. Eeports aad diseassims ©a ©a»©at 
iaf©stigati©as# Fall^  Winter, Spriag* Credit 1 ©aeh quarter# 
4* Cr©p Pr0#actioa* Mr. Hu^ es. 
B. 0r©p Bree^ ag. fc. Mmt%* 
S©ils 
Z$k,* S©il#» ldeatifi©ati©a# aappiag.,. «ad d®s©ripti©a ©f 
s©il %p®®| ©rigia aad classificatioa. .S©il ar#.a!i, types, 
aad probleais ia I©¥a# Pall, Spriag. lee. 2. Iiab« 2, 2 hr. 
Credit 3* 
3^ * Soil Fertility mA Fertilisers. Qeaeral priaeiples 
©f fertility. Studie#- ©a samples ©f soil fr®ia tlie hmm tmm$ 
©siwereial feirtilizersi iacoi^ lete aad ©©aplet©# iaflaea®© ©a 
8©il fertility. Prerequisite: 2$kf Cli®a. 255# os* ©qai-ral^ it 
and credit ©r ©las#ificati©a ia Chmt. ••2$6 o3p 2^ 3 whm required 
ia the ©urrimlTO* Wiater* $priag» He©* 3» a®o. aad lab. 2# 
.2 hr* Credit 
J%» S©ils ,aad S®11 I^ rtility. #rigia-aad ©lassifl©ati©a 
©f a®lls| priaoiples of fertility aad a study ©f- fertiliser 
reqtiiJwaeats ©f soils,, fall, mater. Spring. Rm* 3* 
Credit 3* 
27k 
37k* Soils* fhyslcal, ohesleal, aai4 Mologioal 
soil faefeoi^  aff®etiii,g growth# .Fr®a?®qttl»itei 2Sli.» 
.Fall. !«©» 1@®« S4i'^  Xab» If 2 hr» Credit 3# 
k^ » Soil Management# Productifeaesf of partimtlaf' tfpes 
©i» ©laasea of soilsi utiliaation; ioll ©oaswvatlomi speeial 
soils# F3?«r®<|aisites 3$k* Fall, ^ ring* let# 3« ©r®<iit 3. 
%%# Soli Conservation and Scission Coatr©!* BmdMental 
pi€n#iples involved in the conservation of th.® land and la 
tb® prevention and control of erosion, as applied to Iowa# 
frerequisite J 2!5k» Spring. Rec. 2, I,ab» 1, 3 lir. Gi?®dit 3» 
W.«M ©f Soils. f4®ld wrl: in five or six, 
loea^ ons in loum ta fee different s#il areas t© »t»df soil 
tfp# ©liaraetertatlos by profiles, to tmp ael®©t©d areas, 
©ertaSa faros and ©roded lands and to -evalaate -land fron tl3® 
soils iitan%©tet* frer#<plslt®f 25l|.« Saraaert fifst tem* 
Credit I# 
l|.?S» Pi?©l>l©®s in Soils• . fr®r©«|mlsit#f 3Sij.» Spring. 
Credit 3 to 
Mvanoed iolls# Classifiaatioa of soils, ©onstitm-
ti®n and formation ®f ©it soil profile and tfct© properties of-
t!» ©laj and orgaai© «att«p eoiaplexes* Prerejplaitei 3$k» 
W&llm 1@©,* 3. Credit 3» - Ki"* aBlth* 
^$k» Bacteriology# iBaet# ^ %«) ©©eurreae® and 
aotlvities ©f soil bacteria tl»ir iaflaen©© on toll 
f®rtllltf-» B?®requisltef Ba®t.. 3©%A and ©r®dit ©r ©lassifi-
©atloa la S$k* Mater# a®e» 3* 'lAb*. J, 2 te*. C3?@dlt $*. 
6$k» -Mwrnm^d Soil Ifeyslcs. Pfaf^ sical ©haraoteristi©® of 
soils* Spring.. !©©• I. !©©• »d lafe# 1, 2 hr. Cr©.dit 3.# 
»?. «.tlu 
Ai:fan©©d Soil .fertility, laflmene© of varloiw fa©*-
tors ©a tbe pro.dactlve power of soils.. Fertilising materials 
and their effect on soils* M.at#r* .1®©* 3* B®©* sa't lab. 2, 
2 lap* Credit 5«- Mr* adlth. 
67k* Advanced S®il Baeteriolo®'. Claet* 67l|.*) fhe 
o©©m»«©® and aetivlties ©f bacteria, ia©lds, protozoa, and 
alga© in toils and their fnactloas* SprSa.g* Bee# 3* I©©* 
and lab. 2, .2 hr*. Credit 5* Mr* Walker* 
68l|* Mvmced Soil MmsLg»mmt» S|'8t«s ©f soil aaaageaent 




Am 1^1 i3mt» 690A)* lip* Bj^ w, Ifr# 
¥alk«» 
B. Fertility* Hr# Msp* &titli* 
0« Soil WhjBi&M «a€ itoil au,iw«jiiig* Messrs# Brom, 
Pis&'iM, li©liai»ds» 
©• S©il ltoi^«#iife» »•» BroTOt St«v@iis®ia. 
6f5» G©nf%,r#i»«8-» Reports and dis©mssii»as m 
l«r©stigati@ias* fall, SpaAng. Gr#'iit 1 ©aeh qu-arter. 
A» Soil Bacteriology* (Bact. 695A*) Brom* 
B» Soil Fertility* Hp* Brown» 
©• Soil Physics. Mr» Broim* 
S# Soil Management# »?• B«>wa* 
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Appendix «r* a9s@riFtl©a of OouMes la Apponcffliy, 
282 
P^ sorlption of Gours®s in kgronGmy, 19i|.8»19l}.9^  
Coufset in Seneral Agronoi^  
Qmram Frimarily f©i? UM©i?gpadmat® 
100» feetonieal Lmtwpm-* ll-Q-0) l®q«.ir®d. S 
Smrwj of diffdiwiit bfanohet of agronomi-, 
300• . Gmp Froaftetton and ^ i^l {0*6-0} SS 
Of* 3.t 
Sp#0iiil eows# foi» pwal miaistews* 
Diatritaditioai, p3»4m©tion, harvesting aad •mtilization of 
e?®pa, fomatloHj, Atraoteristtea and ©lassifieation of 
toils, piPiasipX## wad practices of soil ©onaerration, fer-
tilltfj' aalat«i«i®@ and soil managesent. 
301, 302, 303* CO-l-O) Or* !• Xr. 
Prtraqmisit® f 3S%A m B« Seiadlor eolleg® elMsifieatioa. 
Msomssion of omrreat faa ©s*opa soils problems, later 
pr@tatioB of r««®areli 
i|0Q» Jkp»ieailtta?al fraf®! Gmm&» Ca»H# I4.OO) Or, 8, or may 
be tiirld®d idLth A.H« I|.^ 0» SS 
Pr®r®<iaiait#t 23%^  25%» fmr sad stm% of proAiettoa aetliods ia major erop and 
liwsteete ro^ oas of the trait®d Stat®s« laflmoao® of 
eltoat®, loili topography, tad ©th®r faetors oa 
lifestook and ®r®p#* Prodm#tioa md liT®»to©k aaaag«3a®at 
praetiees. 
Ootirs® friaarily for Adfaaoed lader^ adaat® aad Sradmat® 
Stiideats 
500# Field l3Ep«rliieatttti©n, C0»1*0) Or* 1» S 
Pr®r®^ iait®i 0©aa®at of ias true tor. ' Joliasoa 
JD«tail®d method of laying out, pl^ tiag, hanrostiag, and 
eariag for agroaeai© plot ©25)®ri»«ata» 
low* Stat® Coll®ge. Gatalogjie, 19li.S*lW* p.. I6l«i65. 
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lessjp 
iHIR 
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O' 
® ® ® ® 
€f as # 8* 
cri*^  ® S 
83% » « p ® O CMS © H §||t| 
• ci-» p, © 
'O n g 
zQk 
33l|.* laj m«i Fasti»® CO-2-3) 3* S# 
2.12# l©t ©pen t© tiios® lia^ « la 
23lj.» 
MaJtMf p«»bl®a# e®iwet#d with m®&<d^ v »i4 pMtur« laaimg#-
asmt* S|>®eifi.e ,grat«, !•©©» ani eii©«lliia#6tt» e3?ops fur 
forag® 
336# e«SMH?l@al ei?©p aai ,Id«a%'ifieat!.©»,• (0-0-6) 
ea?, 3-* 
I 238. 
Qs»®tdlag m4 ideatiJpieatioR @f e®»al imd torage 
idih pi^ tleiilar ©a^ feasls oa aaptot ela«8#s wii ga?a€©s* 
337* A#vm®®4 ej?0p ai%Jtog-ant iraiiBg# (0-0-6) Or. 3* Wm 
'336* • 
elas«®s «ad gf&d«St »@#i Jui^ging, mi. Ideatifleation 
®f lmp©yt«iife ©wrps and TOflttiea* 
33S. S®®d toalfKis isd li#d M«atifieati®a« (Bot# 336) 'S®© 
I|.li{^ Qmp C0-3-0) Or.'3* W. 
,fl»@i»®qttls£t«s 23k w 336* 
S©l«ti®a -©f practleitl &mp pmhlms. ttoougli applieatlon of 
data* 
l|l^..* Flte®!?, itegar, and l©®fe 0f©p8* (0-2-0) Or. £• Alt. S, 
l©t @ff®3?#d 19kB-hf 
I 112* 
ftrodtt®tl®ii sad Mfomfftetei?® of flax# hmp, siaal# 
md othsT- ti^mi a^Mm ®f b®®ts, sugar^ oaia®, 
mang®la, and ©tlitip m&t iimpa* 
Il38» S®®d fiafeilitf. (Bot* k36} B0® Betttoy 
0®mi»i®s foF Adfmeod Indtrgpaduiat® fnad •ttradsat® 
Stedeati 
Gi»©p Adapt (0-3-0) 03?# 3* F« 
.Fi»®r«^ls£t®l 23% w 33l|.# MLlsi® 
Adiptafei©n ®f ®i»op pla»t» md Ta3?i®ti®« Mftewmt 
0nvir&mmnt&l ®0adit£®as and us®®5 ^also tb@ influene®' of 
»al®®tl®n and toj?®®dJjig..^ 
,$2k* 0«r«al and foi?ag© O^p li^eediag,# (3*0-2) Or# if,. M* 
Prereqmiaitas Qm» 300# ¥@iss 
Applloati©!! of prin®lpl®s ®f g®ii®ti©® wid .«lll«d 
to ljap3?0if«a«ntt of field ©»p»» 
285 
Gmp B3P®®<iing feehnl-cp#* (0<»0«12 to 2t|.) Cr* 2 to 
S3* 
i>i««3f®q|ai»it®8 $2k sad mm^ wii of instamotor, 
O'olmgoa, M#i«s 
FitM mothots aad pi»a©tie©s la oi^ oss-' and self-pollination 
of 03?©,p plants. 
53l|.* JPaatuEPo Itepwroatnt -aa€ Mana^ eeont# t0-3-»»0) • Or# 3* 
frowst site I 23k 33it.* ai#i08 
f|p®a of pasture mA pagtmre vogotatlonf aotliod« of 
#»ta¥liitaiont tad Smps^ vrnmnti Influone© ©a oeonomy of 
pTOiaotion suad en soil ©..©aseinration* 
53S« Sood Bom# Fatbogom. (Bot. 5381 S«e Bota^ , 
fr®r@<fttisite: Bot* 2©t* 3Ki*« MoHow 
I^ tootion, Identlflo&tion, and oontrol of parasltl® 
©rgaaiMs. oarrlod by oirop »e@ds* 
5I|5* %@oi&l topios In 9mm 03pop»* Or# 2 to i|.» F. W#, i* 
Fr@ro«^ istt# I Quality point wrorag® of 2*$ in preoodlng 
two qnartow i®td smffieient pr»p«ratloa to bioioflt from 
fpooialiaod atttdy# M®ssr».* •^ ©toson, Ifeiss 
Iilter&tmr® mvimm and oonf®r©ne#» on s®l«ot®d toplos 
aeoording to n#®4i 'ftad int®r«sta of «tud®nts» 
Commits for Grftia&t® Stmdents 
621.« 4dTane@d Cl®r#ml and W&r&gm Srop Br@®«iing» (0-3-0) 
•6r# 3* 
Fr®r«tttl8lt»i 52%|. Qoa# 63© * Mr. Jolanaon 
Baslo prinelpl#® of iiibr«@ding, liybridizatlon, s®l®o.tioni, 
and progeny tosting* brt@d£ng sy»t«s ^ and plm&* 
622* Adfsnood Com Brooding, C0«3«0| Gr* 3* • W» 
Pr®r®«|aislt©i 52li.» 630. Mr# Spraga® 
Oom iBiiroTOMontl basic conoepti of lnbr®«ding and 
»@l®0ti©»# tf®«ti^  for O'Qffl&laing ability and ntlliaatlon 
of -inbred lln#® in th® protostlon of oorn hybrids, 
62l|.» Mvane®d Orop Br®®dlng and lesearoh Mstliods. (3-0-0) 
Or. 3* S. 
Fr®r®^ lait®f 52%# Mr. JOhnaon 
p^lioatlon of biologleal p«in©ipl®s to erop br®®dlngj 
interpretation of plot «33>®rjte.®nts. 
640. l®s®areli. F, V. S. 
A. Orop ft»da®ti©n Mmsm*. aigfci®®, Joimson, Mil®!® 
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k.%m Soli ani Sw>»£©a a©iit!S?®l» CO-2-3) 
F.S. 
Fr®3?tqaisit®s 2$k ®3? 
Soil ©®i3»«rration p»et£o®8 tjad th®li* applleatlom to 
speeifl© fa» sltuatl®ia® m tfct® basis ®f th.® plsgrileal 
f@atti.r®» ©f ffe® lasat# e#-^ 3^ dlaatl®ii of ©©asawatloia 
pi»a©tle®« ultfa all plia»©» @f as overall fam 
Out of town fi®ld t3?lp»# 
-S©!! G^ aaerpatloa# |0-8-O| Qr* Z» fto®® ¥«®1ES» 41t# 
SS« let ©ffe3?®€ IfP 
?i»®j?«qttislt®i 3$kA ©1* B# OF ®fmi¥almt» 
tefleif of i*®e^®nt mrk la fmptma. fl@Ms of agjpoaOTy 3?®lat®d 
t© iMill i®d w%m ©®as®'i?¥atl©a.. 
i|.73* S©11 aarf®y. C2-0-2) Qt* 3*' Alt-* S. lot offered 
19l|.8-i^ f 
Frer©quislt®S 2Sl-» 
iesorlptlea s»d Meatlfioation of »@11 ppofllea^  t®®li-
aiqa®s of toll mapping., aM latc^ pi'dtatloa ©f mm&j 
datai fl®M tj?lps« 
'Fl®!*! Study ©f Soils* Gf* %• fto®© w®®kS| Alt. SS* 
OtfemA 19i|B 
?i»®a?®<|al»lt®i lj.73*, 
Kl®M nork la diff@3?®nt »©lla »«as la Iowa, stuiylag soil 
p^® elia»et@3?lstles hj proflleSf miipplag s®l®©t®d areas, 
aad ®¥al»atlag land fr®® tolls st®n%©lat» 
G©mM®s tor Mvaa@@d Hideygyadmat® and #radaat® 
Stmdmts 
5^3* Soil OoadltloBi- md C3pop ®i©wtlii, .(3-0-05 Gr# 3* 
frereqmlsltei ®l» B* Mp. Blaolc 
G<»p©»ltl©a i»d prop©2»ti«s of soils aad fertlllss®!*® la 
»latl©a-to plant auti'ltloa, aad pi»o®@ss®« aff®etlag aoll 
f<wtHlti'« 
$$6^* l.aboi*fttor|- Methods of Soils lair«®tigatloas#. (O-O-ii. to 6) 
Or* 2 to 3* 
A* Soli Ba@t®riologf, Fre^ peqiilslt® Ap»©n. 585* W*# Mr# 
Baptli©loia®M. 
B. Soli Fortuity, Pi'®j?®quislte A&mm* 553* Alt. F., 
of f0mA 19ii.8-5.9* Mr# Blaols# 
G» Soli Physics, Prei»0qmislt® A®roa. 577# Alt* F#, aot 
@ff®»d 19l|.8-i|.9» Mr* Klrkha»« 
288 
5^ . Soil Gl»Bdatry« $$7) (2-0-0) Or* 2. Alt. §•* 
Off wed 19l^ 8-l|.9* 
FF®r#qmi8it®i ^Olasa# 3^ 2 ©r Mp# Allawaj# 
Oiiffli# 5860 aisd B. 
Cb®iiieal aiad aiaepal^ gisal pwpertl'es 'Of soil ©ollold»» 
Ion «xslik«ng© and soil ap@aeti«.# 
565* A4rm&&d Soil Ooaservation. (2-0-3) 03?» 3» 
f3?®i?®c|tti»it@ t 35iiit 03P B, A«E» 306# Mr. P®t«»on 
faotora aff®0tiag soil ©rosion and .ftoftaaieatal pi»in©ipl®s -
inTOl-w^ ed in e©ns«a?T»ti©B of land# Oat ©f toim fi®ld ts?ipt. 
575» Soil <l®ii«8is m& Glasaifieatioa.. (3-0-0) Gi^ * 3* W# 
' Paforocjaisit®? $$3» f^ «l. 375 or aoi. Mr. Siookea 
Pro0«f8®« ©f fowation, @yst«» of olassifioation# md 
geograpMoal diitributioa of .soil#. 
577. Soil fliyaio®. (mja*  577) (3-0-0) Or. 3. M, 
Pr®r®q«isit®s Pfey«. 2§4i or approval of Imtm&tor^ 
Urisliaa 
l«lation of physical properties of soils to plant growth, 
oonsarvfttioia praotieos and land utilization* fartiol®-
sia® diitribution, -soil .structure^  ©lay idtttrals#. soil 
MOistOT®, rhaologloal properties md soil t@ii^ ®ratttro# 
585. Soil Ba0t®ri@logy. (Baet. 5855 (3-0-0) Or. 3« W. 
fr®r®quisit®8 Baot. BOljA »»# Bartholoiaoif 
O©0tti«'®iio® and aetivitiei- of soil nieroorgaiiiiiis a3ad in-
flii€«o© of soil populatioa m fertility. 
596. Special fopie® is Soils., (laot* 596a) Or# 2 to l|.# 
• f.W.S. 
fr®r®qmisit@,8 15 ©r®dits ia AgrouMy aad p«»issio» of 
iwtrmotor.. fierr® and staff 
Mt®ratmr® imtlma aad confermo®# on a©l@©ted topios' 
aooordiiig to ia«®ds and interests of atadi®its« 
0©tirs#s for Sradtaat® Stttdemts 
655* Mvamed Soil Fertility. (3-0*0) Or* 3* Alt* ¥» 
Off®r®d 19l4JB-lJ.9 
Pr®r®qmisit#t 553. Mr. Piorr® 
Ghemistry of soil-plant rolationships f tSaeory and 
praetio® to ms© of fertilisers. 
675'« Adiranoed Soil S«a®#is ,md GlasMfieation. (0-2-0) Or. 
2. Alt. S. lot-offered 19p-i^ f'. 
Pr®r®q.ialsit#t 575- Mp. Eieoken 
$h@orl®s of podsolizatioa, calcifioatioiii, «Eid other soil-
fo-naiiig pro©®s8®s| prineiples of soil ©l&ssifieatioa. 
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677• S©,11 aisles# Cfiifs. 677) {3*0*0) 03?« 3« 
S» I©% ®ff©r«d 
^77# -Mam* 212 Wlrkhm. 
Plijsitaa. ©harasterl&ties ©f soiis isad p3?liieipl«t iiMea?-
a^ ittg flow distriljttfcioa of mter ia iotia# 
685* MToaotti Soil Baetei^ iology# fBact# 6851 (3-0-6). Or. 
5. Alt. f. OffeJNia 19l4.8^ l|.f. 
Prwet^ isit®! $8$» Bartholomew 
latmr© of »i.ei*obiolo ©^al jpopulatloa of soilf ani bio-
@b®iiie.al traiMiformatloiis b»m#it abowt hj aoll mi&m» 
orgfflttiMi# 
690. losoaroM F»¥<»S« 
Soil Baotwiologr# CBasfe* 690A.) Ii@8®r»* lartlioloaiow, 
Glark 
B« Soil fdrtility# mB»9m* Allmmj, Blaote, Pioir® 
0» i^l ]^ sio#« Mossrs* ElxMimft y#t«r»oii ^ 
Soil Mmsm* firkiss#. fl&wm 
1. Soil Moa^ pfeolo®- mmslB* lossrs* Allainy, Eieokon 
69S« C©iif®r«no«»# C0~1»0) Oi»# !• f*W#S* 
A. Soil Bacteriology. {Bmt* 69^ A») Ms?# Bartholomew 
!• Soil Fertility# Messrs. Blaok* Fierr® 
G* Soil fhysics. Meisra# Xirkhaja, 
B* Soil Kioiagement* Hr« Iroming 
1# Soil 'Iforphologf' and Senesis,# Hr# Eieeken 
Isporta and <iisous»i®» m 6'«rr@iit ittVestigatioiia • 
Comrses la Agrioultwr&l Oliaatology 
Oomraes PrSaarily fm fudof^ a&at® Stmdeats 
206. Agrioiil'teral 'Heteoifology, (3-0-0) Or» 3* 
ljatr©#x©tioii to basis Meteorological prooesse® related to 
agriomltare# Stmclr of weather maps and foreoasting# 
l|.06. Agro-eliaatology. C2-0-t) Or# 3*.' W, 
frereqttisitel 23% a»d 35I|A or B, lot* 20^ . 
Glljsatie p»e®«ses a« tfeey affeet agriculture, aiai the 
us# of oliaatie iafoiroatioa ia a^ ioultoal operatiom. 
Course for Adranoed ¥iidergradaate and Gfepaduat® Students 
506. AdTaneed Agro-cliaatolo-gy# (2-0-2) Or* 3* • S» 
Frereqwisitet 1|.06, Phyiies 33%* HP* 
Physiei^  .and statistical prooesses' in the study of th® 
elimate and th© analysis of s^ ro-eliiaatis data^  
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G0OTS®S for graduate Studejnts 
606» lesearefe in Agro-climat®l«gj» 'Hr. ll3aom 
Gonsttltation with Instruct©?, ©admustii^# ®x«iBfiiti©n of 
tb® liter&tttr© pertaining t# and ©rlgiiaal on «. 
spteial problem of speoisdl inter®st to tin® 
itad@afe* 
609 • Gonf@r@no@ la 4^©'-eliaatol©gy. {0-1-0) <|3C'»- !• 
'ISiOM 
Sonsmltatlou with instaictor.t a-p®elal pTohlems 
readl^ aafil^aei la ©onsultatlons wife tl» instructor on 
«toi«& th.® st«d»iit reports • 
